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Bl,llABTOPA 
AaHa KH1.1ra c nepw1.1M noci6H"1KOM 3 HayKoeo-TexHi4Horo nepeKnaAy 

yKPaTHCbKOto Moeoto AflR wKin 3 norn1.1611eH11M e1o1B4eHHl'IM aHrniiitcbKOT MOBl.1 
ra riMHa3iiit e YKPa"iHi. 6epyY"1 AO year1o1 BruKJ1111eiCTb 3HaHHR iH03eMHoT MOBM 
ra SMiHHR nepeKll8Aant H8YKOBY Ta TeXHiYHY niTeparypy Ha 6a3i Ha6yrnx Ule 8 

WKOlli 3HaHb, a TaKo>K epaxoeyto411l BiACYTHiCTb HaB4allbHO"i 11iTepaTyp111, 
noe's:i3aHoT 3 HayKOBo-TeXHi4H"1M nepeKllaAOM Ha yKpa"iHCbKY MOBy, B"1HlllKJla 
noTpe6a AflR CTBopeHHR TaKoro noci6H111Ka. 

Kypc HayKoeo-TexHi4Horo nepeKllaAY po3paxoeaH111lil Ha 132 roA"1HM i 
BlolKJlaAaY nnaHyc po6ory caMOCTilitHO B"1XOAl'!Ylol 3 YMOB HaBYallbHOro nnaHy Ta 
6epyY111 AO year1o1 CTPYKTYPY AaHHoro noci6HMKa. 

noci6HlllK CKl18AaCTbCR 3 WeCTlol poJ,qiniB. PoJ,qinlol, B CBOIO Yepry, OOAineHi 
Ha naparpact:>1o1, B KO>KHOMY 3 HlolX p03rJ1RAaCTbCR rpaMaTlolYHa a6o neKClolYHa 
npo6neMa nepeKllaAy. 

Y nepwoMy p03Aini npeACTaeneHi MeTa i 3MiCT KYPCY 3 Teopi"i i TexHiKM 
nepeK118AY Ta oco6n111eocTi CT"1Jll0 HayKOBO-TeXHiYHOT JliTeparyp1o1. 

Apyr1o11it poJAill - ocHOBH"1lil KYPC, RKllllil CKllaAaCTbCl'I 3 28 ypoKie. Ko>KH1.1iit 
ypoK MiCT"1Tb HaB4atlbHllllil TeKCT "A . 3 po3p06KaMlol, B RKlllX He3HalilOMi CJlOBa 
po3TawoeaHi 3a ancpaeiTOM. TeKcTM - Heeem1Ki 3a o6'cMoM - i BKlltoYatoTb 
iHQ>OpMa4i10 3 cpi311K"1 , xiMi"i, 6ionoril, eKonoriT, eKOHOMiK"1, aBTOMaTlolK&.1, 
eneKTµOHiK"1. AaH1.1lil TMn TeKCTie Ba>KJ1"1BO onpa4boeyeaT1.1 niA 6e3nocepeAHiM 
KepiBH"14TBOM BlolKJlaAa4a, RK"1iil nOKJ1"1KaH"1iil AOOOMOrTlol ccpopMyBaTM 
npaB"1JlbHi HaBlol'.fK"1 nepeKllaAY: BMiHHR eni3Haearn rpaManl'.fHi KOHcrpy1<4fi, 
3HaXOAl1Tlol npaBlolllbHe 3HaYeHHR ClliB. np1o1 4bOMY Bl1KJ18AaY CaMOCTiMHO 
niAXOAMTb AO e1.16ipKOBOCTi AOAaTKOBlolX TeKCTiB ·s· (BKI0 10YalOTb iHct>opMa4ito 
npo B"1KOpl.1CTaHHR KOMn'toTepa) Ta ·c· (Ha eKOHOMiYHY TeMaT"1KY). 3a3HaYeHi 
TeKCT"1 npe,o,CTaBJlRIOTb co6oto yp111eK1o1 3 op111riHa11bH111x aHrnOMOBHMX A>f(epen 
Ta nponoHytoTbCR AflR caMOCTili!Horo onpa4ioeaHHR yYHRMlol. 

Bnpae111, ll.10 HaBOARTbCR y noci6HlllKY nicns:i KO>KHOro TeKcry "A", MalOTb 
rpaMarnYHllliil a6o neKC"1YHllllil xapaKTep. 

TaK rpaMaTlllYHi enpae111 ypoKiB MalOTb Ha MeTi CTBOpeHHR HaBMYOK 
nepeKnaAY· BoH111 Ha4i11totoTb Ha po6oTy no noAonaHHto TPYAHOUliB, UIO 
B"1HlllKalOTb nplll nepeKJlaAi OKpeMlolX rpaMaT"1YH"1X RBMUI, a caMe HaB4alOTb: 

a) po3ni3Haearn OKpeMi RB"1l4a B TeKCTi 3a ct:>opMallbHlolMl.1 03HaKaM"1 
(Hanp"1Kl18A, no 3aKiHYeHHIO) a6o epaxoeytoYlol C"1HTaKTl1YHi 3B'R3Klol; 

6) 3Haxo,o,1o1T1o1 ei,qnoei,qHe (rpaMaTMYHe a6o neKCMYHe) J'IB"1l4e e 
yKpa·iHCbKiiit MOBi. 

rpaMaTlllYHi enpae1o1 MO>KHa B"1KOHyeaT1.1 RK 0"1CbMOBO, TaK i YCHO. Mo>KHa 
nopeK0MeHAYBaT1o1 e1.1n1o1cyeaT1o1 y 30W"1T TY 4acT1o1Hy peYeHHR, RKa MiCTMTb 
rpaMaTl14HY KOHCTPYK4it0, l40 po3mRAaCTbCR. 

Cepe,o, neKC"1YH"1X enpae MO>KHa B"1Ail1"1T"1 enpae1.1 Ha nepeKnaA 
11eKc1o1K11 TepMiHonoriYHoro xapaKTepy Ta enpae1.1 Ha 6y,o,oey caMoT neKC"1Klol. 
Bnpae"1 ni,o,i6paHi TaK"1M 4"1HOM, l406 noKa3aT"1, RK MO>KHa p03KPlolT"1 3Ha4eHHSI 
CKllaAHOrO TepMiHy WJlRXOM BCTaHoeneHHR 3MiCTOB"1X 3B 0 1'13KiB Mi>K 
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KOMnOHeHTaMlll . 
Bnpae1.1 Ha 6yAoey cnie Mat0Tb 3a MeTy HaBYlllTlll YYHie nepe1U1aAaT111 

cnoea, AO CK11aAy flKlllX BXOAITTb npecpiKClll Ta cycp1KClll, flKi YaCTO 3YCTpiYalOTbCR 
B HayKOBO-TexHiYHilil IliTeparypi. 

Ko>KHa 11eKc111Ko-rpaMan1YHa TeMa JaeepwyeTbCR enpaeaM111 Ha 
noeTOpeHHfl (Revision exercises). KpiM Toro, nicm1 14 Ta 27 YPOKie 
npeACTaeneHi ornRAOBi snpas111 (Review exercises) Ha npolilAeHlll Jii 
rpaMaTlllYHllllil Ta 11eKClllYHllllil MaTepian. niCilfl BlllBYeHHfl JleKClllKO-rpaMaTlllYHQ'( 
TeM111 6a>KaHO npoBOAlllTlll npal<Tl/IYHi po60Tlll Ta KOHTpOilb nepeKJ1aAa4bKlllX 
BMiHb. 

Y po3dini Ill "rpaMaTlllYHi ocHoe111 nepeKnaAy" np111Ai1lfl€TbCfl yeara 
rpaMaTlllYHlllM KOHCTpYK4iflM aHrniillCbKO'i MOBlll, flKi AY>Ke now111peHi B HayKosiiil 
Ta TexHiYHiiil 11iTeparypi. noAaHi ocHOBHi npo611eM111 nepeKilaAy, flKi noa'fl3aHi 
3 BiAMiHHOCTflMlll CTPYKTYP aHrnililcbKO'i lil YKPa'iHCbKO'i MOB Ta oco611111eocTRM111 
nepeAaYi naCHBHHX KOHCTpyK4ii1, oco611HBOCTRMH nepeKllaAy 6araT03HaYHlllX 
cnia. 

Po3oin /V"neKC1114Hi OCHOBlll nepeKilaAY" MiCTlllTb BiAOMOCTi npo cne4iaJ1bHi 
TepMiHlll Ta cnoci6 'Ix nepeK1laAy, Heonori3Mlll , iHTepHa4ioHa11bHi Ta 
nceeAOiHrepHa4ioHa11bHi cnoaa. 

1Hcp0pMa4ifl npo OCHOBHi BlllAlll i cpopMlll nepeKilaAy Ta nepeKllaA TeXHiYHo'i 
AOKyMeHTa1..1ii npeACTaeneHi y V po3dini "npaKTlllKa nepeKJlaAY HayKoeo
TeXHIYHO'i niTeparyp111". Y p03Aini HaBeAeHi np111K118Alll ocpopMneHHfl noeHoro 
m1cbMOBoro nepeKna.Qy, pecpeparneHoro Jil aHOTa4i lilHoro nepeKlla.Qy, 
nepeKllaAy naTeHria CWA Ta Be11111Ko6p111TaHft'. 

Y wocmoMy po3oini np111AinfleTbCfl yaara TexHi4i po60T111 Ji cnoaHlllKOM Ta 

BlllKOplllCTaHHIO CilOBHlllKiB i A0BiAH"1KiB. 
noci6HlllK Ha4int0e Ha p03BlllTOK BMiHHS'I KOplllCTyBaTlllCfl HayKOBO

nonynflpHOIO nireparypo10, MaTepianaM111 TeXHiYHOro xapaKTepy, ocKinbK"1 
B"1nycKHlllK cepeAHbO'i WKOillll B ceo'ilil npaKT"1YHilil po6oTi YaCTiwe BCbOrO MO>Ke 
3YCTpiTlllCb 3 APYKOBaHlllMlll MaTepianaMlll iH03eMHOIO MOBOIO y BlllrllflAi Han111cie, 
peKnaMlll, iHCTPYKl.lilil Ta TeX.HiYHO'i AOKyMeHTa4ii' AO np111naAiB, MaW"1H. 

KHlllra y3aranbHt0e 6araTopi4Hllllil npaKT111YH111lil AOCBiA nepeKnaAa4bKO'i 
ra e111KnaAa4bKO'f AiflflbHOCTi aeropa. BapTO eiAMiTlllTlll , 1..1.10 6lnbwicTb 3 
HaBeAeH11X y noci6Hl1KY TeKCTiB ra neKCl1Ko-rpaMaTl14HlllX snpaa aBTOP 

BlllKOPlllCTOByeana Ha ceo'ix npaKTl/l4HlllX 3aHRTTRX 3 TeXHiYHOrO nepeK11aAy B 
cneuiani3oeaHilil cepeAHilil wKoni N2 98 3 nomlll6neH111M e111BYeHHRM iHo3eMHiX 
MOB M. Kllleea. 

np111 no6yAOBi HaB4aJ1bHOro MaTepiany aBTop AOTplllMyeanacb A111AaKTl'l4-
HOro np111H41o1ny nocrynoeoro 3pocTaHHfl TPYAHOL.1.liB - S'IK neKCl'l4HlllX, TaK i 
rpaMaTlllYHlllX. niA6ip TeKCTiB, po3p06Ka rpaMaTlllYHl'IX Ta neKClllYHlllX enpae 
BlllKOHaHI 3 apaxyeaHHRM 3H8Hb, HaBl/l40K i BMiHb 3 iH03eMHO'i MOBlll, Ha6yri 
Y'IHRMlll y 1-9 Knacax' a TaKO)f( 3 apaxyaaHHRM 3HaHb 3 OCHOBHlllX HayK - cpi311JKlll, 
xiMiY, 6ionori'f, reorpacpi'r, icropi'f. 6yno e111a4eHo een111Ky KinbKiCTb nepwo,Q>Kepen, 
3 flKlllX JanoJ111YeHe see Halil6inbw 4iHHe, Kopi.icHe i Heo6xiAHe AflR a,QeKeaTHoro 

nepe1CJ1a.Qy. 3s111Yali1Ho, apaxosy10Y111 CK/laAHiCTb Ta piJHOMaHiTHiCTb npo6neM, 
noe'si3aH~X 3 HayKOBO-TeXHi4HlllM nepeKJ18AOM, AaH111lil noci6HlllK He MO>Ke 
npereHAyear111 Ha noeHe BlllKflaAeHHfl HaeYanbHoro Marepiany, a11e 
cnoAieaeMocb, nocny->K~Tb Kop111cH111M nyrieH1<1KOM y ceiT HayKoeo-TexHi'IHO'i 
iHcpopMa4i'i. 

Aemop 6yde edRl./HUM 3a ompuMaHHfl Kpumul./HUX 3ayea>1<eHb, 
peKOM6HOB4iD, no6 aJKBHb. 

AHaniUC&Ki 
adj. - adjective 
adv. - adverb 
n -noun 
p - predicate 
v -verb 
v

0 
- infinitive 

s - subject 

YKpai°HC&Ki 

YMOBHJCKOPOYEHH~ 

np1-1KMeTH111K 
np111cniBHlilK 
iMeHHlllK 
nplilCYAOK 
Aiecnoao 
iHQ>iHffi1B 
niAMeT 

6ion. - 6io11orisi 
6om. - 6oraHiKa 
eiCbK. 
ounn. 
eneK. 
ipOH. 
Meo. 
paa. 
mex. 
c/JiH. 
XiM. 

- ai~CbKoaa cnpaea 
-A111n110MaTiR 
-eneKTp111Ka 
- ipOHiYHlll~ a111pa3 
- MeA1114111Ha 
- PaAioTexHiKa 
-TeXHiKa 
-cpiHaH~ 
- XiMiR 
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([]J===========- BCTYn 

META I 3MICT KYPCY 
HAYKOBO-TEXHl4HOro nEPEKilAAY. 

1. POJlb 06MIHY HAYKOBO-TEXHIYHOIO IH<l>OPMALU€ 10 
Ml>K KPA.iHAMl.1 HA CYYACHOMY ETAnl . 

Ha CKiJlbKOX MOBaX p03MOBmllOTb IllOA\.1 Ha Hawiill nnaHeTi? KiilbKiCTb 
MOB He B\.13Ha4\.1Il\.1 AO l.lbOro 4acy, HaBiTb 4\llCilO 7 Tl1Cfl4 He 6yAe 
nepe6iilbWeHHflM. ~e B CTaPOAaBHi 4aC\.1 nneMeHa K04yBail\.1, MOB\.1 
nepeMiwysaJ1\.1Cb Ta 3MiHIOBaJl\.1Cb, i t.1e ycKilMHIOBano c,ninKysaHHfl Mi>K 
HapoAaM\11. 

8\llAaTHi IllOA\.1yCBiill4aCAYMail\.1 HM T\llM, f!K nOAOilaT\.1MOBHi6ap'e:p\.1 
Mi>K HapoAaM1-1. Aes:iKi wyKan\.1 B\llxi,D, y cTBopeHHi E:A\llHO'i wryyHo'i MOB\.1 Afls:I 
scix IllOAeiil Ha 3eMni. Po3p06KOIO TaKO'i MOB\.1 3ail!MaJ1\.1Cb B4eHi Ta 
0\.1CbMeHH\.1K\.1 BiA AeKapTa AO noro, BiA ryM60IlbATa AO Pacena. IHWi 
HaMarail\llCb cnpocrnT\.1 iCHYI04i MOB\11. Ane HapOA\.1 He cnp\.1iilMaJ1111 WryYHlllX 
MOB; BOHlll He 36111paI11'1Cb Bi,D,MOBils:!T\.1Cfl sip, CBO°iX KyilbTYPHlllX TPMlllL.liiil Ta 

6ararnx MO>KillllBOCTeill Hat.1iOHaJlbHO'i MOBlll. 
n epeKI1aA 3 OAHie:'i MOBlll Ha iHWY - peMeCilO, f!Ke icHye: Ll.le 3 

HeJanaM's:iTHllfX Yacis. 50-100 rncR4 poKiB TOMY Ha3a.Q pisHi nneMeHa 
cniJ1Kysan111cb Mi>K co6ot0, i B>Ke TOAi s111H111Kila noTpe6a s nepeKI18Ai. Ane 3 
po3B111TKOM KyJ1bTyp111 ra HayK111 s111H111Kilo n111TaHHs:i "s:iK nepeKI1MaT111?". Aes:iKi 
po6111n111 AOCJliBHllliil nepeKilM, Ll.lO np1113BOA111no AO Henopo3yMiHHfl. 4acrn 
HesipH111ill nepeKilM 6ys npW·lHHOIO AlllOilOMaT\.14Hll1X KOHcpniKTiB. B ITanii 
icHysana np111Ka3Ka: "Tradittiri-tradiori" - "nepeKI1Ma4i-3P8AHll1K111". ni3Hiwe 
~111Hll1KI1\.1 TaKi noHs:ins:i, s:iK Teopis:i i npaKT111Ka nepeKilaAy, flKY po3po6ns:in\.1 
ranaHos111ri nepeKI1Ma4i XYAO>KHbo·i Ta HayKoso-TexHi4Ho·i niTeparyp111. 

~e s 1961 pot.1i Bl!1AaTH111ill B4eH111iil niHrsicT O.Jl .nyMnf!HCbK111ill n\llcas: 
"Ma6yrb HaCTaB 4aC noAyMarn npo CTBOpeHHR OKpeMo'i A111Cl.11110fliHll1 -
nepeK11ao HayKooo-mexHi4Hoi"nimepamypt.1'1 • 

3apa3 nepeKilM HayKOBO-TexHi4HO'i niTeparyp111 e oKpeMa A\.1Cl.l\.1n-niHa, 
f!Ka nOE:AHYE: IliHraicrnKy 3 OAHOro 60Ky, i HayKy Ta TeXHiKy - 3 iHWOfO. 
ToMy nepeKilM norpi6Ho po3ms:1Aarn s:iK 3 MOBHlllX, TaK i 3 HayKos111x ra 
TexHi4Hll1X noo111t.1iill. 

Y Haw 4ac nepeKila,q eras a t.1eHTPi IllOACbKHX npo6neM. )f(111ns:i narpe6ye: 
TiCHOro cniilKyBaHHfl 3 iHWlllMlll HapoAaMlll. 

1 nyMnRHCKl11i o.n. 4TeHl1e 11 nepeBOA aHrnl1HCKOH HBY'IHO-TeXHl-NeCKOH m1repary

pbl. fleKc11Ka 11 rpaMMarnKa. - M., li1JA· Bo AH CCCP, 1961 . - CTop. 4 (nep.aem.) 
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nepeKil8A - Lie Blllpa>KeHHfl TOro, Ll.lO B>Ke 6yno Blllpa>KeHO B OAHiiil 3 
iHW\llX MOB. 

Y 30's:13KY 3 po3B\.1TKOM HayKoao-rexHi4HOro cni0po6iTHll1L1TBa YKpa·iH1113 
sapy6i>KH111Mll1 Kpa"iHaM\.1 i now111peHHflM o6MiHy iHcpOpMat.1ie10 BMiHHfl 
nepeKilaAarn iHWOMOBHY nireparypy HayKoaom Ta TeXHi4Horo xapaKTepy 
Ha6yaae: oco6n111soro 3Ha4eHHs:i. 

HayKOBO-TexHi4Ha niTeparypa AOC\.1Th pi3HOMaHiTHa sa cao·iM xapaKTepoM. 
~e npat.1i 3 HaYKOBO-TexHi4HO'iTeMaT111KH, cnet.1iaJlbHi >t<ypHan111, 6i6niorpacpi4Hi 
i TeXHi4Hi AOBiAHlllKlll, TeXHi4Hi iHCTPYKl.li'i Ta On\llC\.1 nocTaBOK, 1;1.iJlosi nanep111, 
naTeHTlll Ta iH. 

HaBYaHHs:i nepeKI18AY TexHi4HO'i niTeparyp111 - Heo6xi,D,Ha ocHoaa Afls:I 
aAeKBaTHoro nepeKflaAy. TexHi4Hll1iil nepeKnaA - nepeKnaA. s:1K111M 
KOp111CTYIOTbCfl Afl>I o6MiHy HayKOBO-TeXHi4HOIO iHcpOpMat.1ie:t0. nepeKllM 
nOB\llHeH nepe,qaTH 3aco6aM\.1 iHWO'i MOBlll T04Hll1iil 3MiCT op1-1riHany, np111 l.lbOMY 
36eperr111 crnnicrn4Hi oco6n1110ocTi op111riHany. AnR T04HOCTi nepeAa4i 
3Ha4eHHfl iHKOil\.1 nocrynat0Tbcs:i eKOHOMie:t0 MOBH\llX saco6is. Hanp111KI18A, 
TepMiH: "air gas" noTpe6ye: po3ropHyroro nepeKila,qy: "nanbHa cyMiw nosiTps:i 
i napa 6eH3\.1Hy". OT>Ke, TexHi4Hll1iil nepeKI1Ma4 e nocepeAH\llKOM, 6e3 s:iKoro 
o6MiH HayKoso-rexHi4HOIO iHcpopMat.1iet0 6ya 6111 i~eMo>KJl1110111M. HKLl.lO 
rexHi4Hll1iil nepeKilM e saco6oM o6MiHy, TO MeTOIO nepeKila,qy Ha pi,D,Hy MOBY 
e MO>Kil\llBiCTb BlllKOpl!ICTaHHfl HOBlllX Bi,D,OMOCTeill. 

Aocsip, noKa3ye:, Ll.lO Il\.1We 4acrnHa HayKoao-TexHi4Ho·i iHcpopMal.lli, 
nepeKilaAeHo'i 3 iH03eMHll1X MOB, 6e3nocepeAHbO Ta noBHiCTIO 
B\.1KOp\.1CTOByeTbCfl y HayKOBO-TeXHi4H\.1X po3p06Kax. 3Ha4HY 4acrnHy 
HayKOBO-TexHi4H0°i iHcpopMat.1ii BlllKOP\llCTOBYIOTb no6i4HO. 

HayKOBO-TeXHi4HY iHcf:>OpMat.1it0 MO>KHa p03AiJ1111rn Ha rp111 4aCTHHll1. 
~ nepiOA1114Hi i HenepiOA\.14Hi 8111.QaHHfl Ta iHWi A>f(epena iHcpOpMal.lii, f!Ki 

He MalOTb cnet.1iaJlbHOfO np1113Ha4eHHfl Afls:I HayKOBO-TeXHi4HOro o6MiHy, ane 
MO>Kyrb 6yr\.1 BlllKOPlllCTaHi 3 l.liE:IO MeTOIO, Hanpll1KI18A: cnet.1ianbHi >KYPHaillll i 
KHlllrH, peKJlaMHi Marepian111, iHCTPYKLlii Ta iHwi BlllAlll noAi6Hl!1X A>f(epen 
cnel.lianbHOT iHcpopMat.1il. 

• nepiOAll14Hi BllfAaHHfl, Hanp111KI18A: rany3eBi 610neTeHi 3 pecpepaTaMlll 
ra aHOTal.lis:iM\.1; rany3esi HayKoao-TeXHi4Hi >t<ypHan111 3 All1CKycis:iM111 ra 
npo6neMaM111 cnet.1ianbHoro xapaKTepy; 6i5niorpacf:>i4Hi noKasHHKM s Ha3BaM11 
nareHTia i npeAMeTia npoM111cno0o'i npOAYKl.lii: OrilflAlll po6iT no AaHiill ranYJi. 

• nareHTHa nireparypa, s:iKa s:iBils:ie: co6ot0 OCHOBHY cf:>opMy o6MiHy, TOMY 
LllO yci AOCs:lrHeHHfl B o6nacTi HayK\.1 Ta TeXHiKJ.1 ocf:>it.1iil!HO ocpopMilfllOTbCfl y 
s111mf!Ai nareHTy. 
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y 38ne>KHOCTi B.i,Q npaKTlilYHO'i l.(iHHOCTi BCi Marepian111, HK nocrynalOTb 
AJlH 06MiHy HayKoso--rexHiYHOIO iHcpopMa4ie10, onpa4bOBYIOTbCH pi3H"1M"1 
3aco6aM111 (YCH"1W a6o nlilCbMOBlllW AOBH"1171 nepeKna,Q, pecpeparnBHlllW 
llepeKn~, aHora4iwH111w nepeKna,Q, nepeKna,Q eKcnpec-iHcpopMa4f1). Yci 4i 
B"1A"1 po6rr M8l0Tb 6e3nocepe,QHe Bi,qHOWeHHH AO o6MiHy HaYKOBO-TexHiYHOIO 
iHcpopMa4ieio, iHcpopMa4iwHoro npo4ecy ra ni3HaeanbHO'i AiMbHocri. 

EcpeKT"1BHe BlilKOplilcraHHH HayKoeo-rexHiYHo'i iHcpopMa4ii A03eo11111rb 
np111cKop111rn reMn111 HayKoeo-rexHiYHoro nporpecy. 

2. OCHOBHI PlllC"1 I OC06JllllBOCTI 
CT"1Jll0 HAYKOBO-TEXHl'-IHlllX I nY5JllUlllCT1114HlllX CTATE~ 

AHfJll~CbKOlO MOBOlO 
OcHOBHOIO cnmicrnYHOIO p111cot0 HayKoeo-rexHiYHO'i nireparyp111 e 

crncniCTb BlllKJla,Qy Marepiany i Y1TKlcTb cPOPMYJllOBaHHR 0AHiE:IO 3 ronOBHlllX 
e(QMiHHo'Crew Moe111 rexHiYHofnireparyp111 ei,q Moe111XYAO>KHbO'i11ireparyp111 e 
3HaYHa KinbKiCTb cne4ianbHll1X repMiHiB, HKi ei,qcyTHi He TinbKJ..1B3Bll1YaWH111X, 
ane i B TepMiHOJlOriYHlllX CJ10BHJ..1KaX. no Mipi pocry JllOACbKlllX 3HaHb pOCTe 
norpe6a B HOBlllX nOHHTTHX i ei,qnoBi,qHO po3Wll1PIOE:TbCH CllOBHlllKOBlllW 3anac 
np1t1YOMY p03WlllpeHHH BiA6yeaeTbCH, B OCHOBHOMy, 3a paxyHOK HOBJ..1~ 
repMiHiB. ToMy np111 nepeKnaAi HayKOBO-TexHiYHlllX TeKCTiB norpi6He YiTKe 
3HaHHH HOBO'i repMiHonorli i BMiHHH nepeAarn 4e yKpa'iHCbKOIO MOBOIO. 

KopoTKa xapaKTepHCTHKa MOBH HayKoeo-rexHiYHO'i nireparypH 
AnH MOBJ..1 HayKoeo-rexHiYHO'i 11ireparyp111 xapaKTepHa BiACYTHiCTb 

~MO~iWH~'i HaC111YeHOCTi, o6pa3HJ..1X nopiBHHHb, Meracpop, eneMeHTiB ryMopy, 
1poH11ra 1H. 

He All1BJ1HY1t1Cb Ha re, l.llO oco611111eicrio MOB"1 HayKoeo-rexHiYHo'i 
11ireparyp111 e B>KlllBaHHH 3HaYHO'i KinbKOCTi cne4iaJlb'lill1X repMiHiB, BOHa 
BKnlOYae ee11111K111w npo4eHr cnie 3aranbHOro B>K"1TKY ra cnoeocnonyYeHb. 
3HaYHY YacrnHy cnie 3aranbHoro B>K"1TKY CKna,QalOTb 6araro3HaYHi cnoea. 
y AeHKlllX B"1na,QKaXAJ1H B"13HaYeHHH 6araT03HaYHOf0 cnoea HeAOCTaTHbO 
11111we rpaMaTJ..1YH"1X 03HaK, TOMY Heo6xi,qHO epaxoeyearn woro neKC"1YHi 
3B'H3K"1. TaK n.epeKJlaA Aiecnoea "to suggest" 3ane>t<"1Tb BiA roro, Y"1 
B"1KOHY€TbCH AIH >Kll1B"1M Y"1 He>K"1B"1M cy61E:KTOM. 

Hanp111Kna,Q: 

1. We suggested a new infonnation. M1113anpon0Hyean111 Hoey iHcpopMaL,iiio. 
2. Our data suggested a different Hawi AaHi Aan111 MO>KJ1111eicrb 
re~ction course. nepeA6aY111rn iHw111w xi,q peaK41i. 
B 1Hw111x B"1Aa.QKaxrHaenaK111, npae111nbH111w e1116ip neKC"1YHoro 3HaYeHHH 
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6araro3HaYHoro cnoea norpe6ye yearn l.llOAO woro rpaMarnYHlllX 3B'H3Kie. 
TaKA06pe ei,QoMi 3HaYeHHH Aiecnoea "to assume" - nplilWMO!'lll· Ha6yeaT"1. 3 
QAHOfO 60KY, 4e AiE:CJlOBO BKa3ye Ha BJ..13HaYeHy AilO. 

Hanp111Kna,Q: This molecule assumed the cis-configuration 
l..tH MOJleKYJla Ha6yna 4"1C-KOHcPirypa4i10. 

3 iHworo 6oKY, 4e Aiecnoeo- xapaKTep111cr111Ka, roMy ~aert>cs:i 
e3eoporax. 

Steric influence in the fonnation of the head-to-tail arrangement may 
therefore be assumed cause the heat polymerzation to decrease. 

Mo>t<Ha np111nycr111rn, l.llO crepMY~tlnffi1e Ha yreopeHH~p111 
"ronoea AO xeocry" cnoHyKae rennory noniMep1113a4fi 3H"131t1rncst 

JleKClilKO-rpaMaTHYHi oco6m1eoCTi 
HayKOBO-TeXHiYHHX TeKCTiB 

0AH111M j3 ronOBHlllX 3aco6ie po3yMiHHH i nepeKlla.ey HayKOBO-TeXHiYHOro 
reKcry e rpaMarnKa. nepeKlla,Q HaYKOBO-T8XHiYHll1X TeKCTiB noKa3ye, l.llO AJJH 
aHrniWCbKlllX TeKCTiB xapaKTepHlllW CKJla,QHlllW a.1HTaKa.1C, TOMY norpifSwe.&MiHHH 
aHani3yearn cKnaAHi peYeHHs:t . Oco611111ei TPYAHOl.lli aHa11i3y 
CKJlaAHOniAPHAH"1X peYeHb HBJlHIOTb co60IO niAPHAHi peYeHHH 6e3 
cnonyYH"1Ka. AHani3ylOY"1 peYeHHH raKoro rnny, c11iA 3Hawrn nepw111w 
np"1CYAOK i ei,qnoei,qH"1W AO HbOro ni,qMeT, noTiM -Apyrnw np"1CYAOK i TaK 
AO KiH4s:! peYeHHH. 

np111 Jl8KC111KO-rpaMaTJ..1YHOMY aHani3i peyeHb 3 CKJla,QH"1Mllf6e3oco6om>IM111 
AiecnieH111M111 cpopMaM111 (iHcpiHiTlllB, repyHAiW, Aienp111KMeTH"1K}cni,q3po6111rn 
YneHyeaHHH peYeHHH, B"13HaY111rn Mic4e i cpyHK4ii 6e3oco6oeo'i AiecnieHo'i 
cpopM"1 e pS'-leHHi, a noriM np111cryn111rn AO nepeKna,Qy. 4neHyeaHHH pS'-leHb 
Ha OKpeMi CMlllCllOBi rpyn"1- 4e rpaMarnYHe YlllTaHHH peYeHb. np111 4bOMY 
Ay>t<e B8>KJ1"1BO po3Kp111rn 3B1H30K Mi>K OKpeM"1M"1 3MiCT0BH~ rpynaM11. (npo 
4e 6iJlbW AeTanbHO 6yAe p03fI1HHYTO A8Jli.) 

OnaHyeaHHs:t MeTOAlllKOIO 11eKc111Ko-rpaMaTHYHOJ:O..alia./Ji3y .cmawmx 
peYeHb A03BOJ1111Tb WB"1AKO po3i6parncs:i B crpyKrypi peYeHb, npaBIAflbHO 
BiAWYKarn 3HaYeHHH H83Ha~OMl1X cnie, 3P03yMirn aeropa Ta 3po6111rn 
a,QeKeaTH"1W nepeKlla,Q Ha piAHY MOBy. 

JleKCHKO-CeMaHTHYHi oco6nHBOCTi HayKOBO-TeXHiYHHX reKCTiB 
IleKa.1YHlllW CKJla,Q HayKOBO-TeXHiYHl1X TeKCTiB xapaKTeplll3YeTbCs:! w11poK111M 

e11Kop111cr aHHHM repMiHie (cnie, cnoeocnonyYeHb, cppa3, Kniwe), a raKo>K 
Has:tBHicno peani~ (ei,Q nar. realis-AiWO·WIW, pS'-IOBlllW). ni,q peanis:!Mlll HaYKOBO
rexHiYHO'i 11ireparyp111 np1t1WHHTO p03YMirn Ha3B"1 cpipM, MapK11 o6na,QHaHHH, 
Mic4e 3HaxoA>t<eHHH ni,Qnp111eMCTB. Peanii, HK npae111110, He nepeKna,QalOTbCs:!, 
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a,qat0Tbcs:l e nepeKfla,qi e 'Ix op111riHaJlbHOMy Han11caHHi a6o a rpaHcniTepa

4
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(nepe,qa4a ~YKB O,QH.oro ampaehy 6yKBaM11 iHworo ). Kniwe s:ie.ns:it0Tb co6ot0 
crepeornnH1 cnoea 1 Q:>~a3"1. Y Haw Yac BOH"13a&iiMalOTb oco61mee Mic

4
e y 

3aranbHOMY apc~Ham 11eKC"14H11X 3aco6ie, ane 4acTiwe ecboro BOHL1 
B>KL1Bal0Tbcs:I Y _nep10,Q11YH11x ny6niKa4imc noniTL14Horo Ta HayKoeo-rexHil.fHoro 
xapaKTepy. Knrwe BK1ll04al0Tb i,QiOM"1, cri&iiKi e11pa311, Ha6ip roToe11x cpp83. 

Ha CY4aCHOMy erani, 8 38
1

R3Ky 3 nOSlBOIO HOBl1X HayK, Bi,QKpl1ITRMl1 
Hoe11x s:ie11ut, -~11H11Kat0Tb 3HaYHi rpy,QHOU(i ei,QOKpeMneHH.R 
3ara~bHOHayKoeor, JaranbHoTeXHi4Ho'I, rany3e80·; ra eyJbKocne4ianbHo"i 
TepMIHOJlOnl 

.np11 nepeKJla,qi Heo6xi,QHo naM's:iTarn, uto Moea HayKoeo-rexHiYHl1X 
TeKCTIB E: 4aCrnHOIO 3ara11bHO-Ha4iOHaJlbHo'i MOB11, T06To 8}f(l1Bae: ne~Cl1Ky i 
rpaMaTL1Ky, ane BOHa Mae: neeH11&ii crn11b, RK11&ii ei,Qnoei,Qae: Meri i 3ae,qaHHIO 
HayKoeo-rexHi'-IHOi" 11ireparyp11. /J,o Toro }f(- HayKOBO-TeXHi4Hi TeKCT"1 MalOTb 
ps:i,q oco6n11eocre&ii, .RK e o6nacTi TepMiHonon'i, raK i a o6nacTi rpaMaTL1K"1. 
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TEXT A. 

II. OCHOBH"1Vf KYPC. 

YPOK 1 

TEKCT A: Automatic Plants in Industry 
rpaMaTl14Hi Ta neKCl11.fHi OCH08"1 nepeKna,Qy 
~ nepeKna,Q ,QiE:C1liBH"1X l.faCiB 
~ Indefinite, Continuous, Perfect Active Voice 
~ nepeKna,Q TepMiHiB-CllOBOCnonyYeHb 

AUTOMATIC PLANTS IN INDUSTRY. 

Here are some facts about a new r-=====~==="' 
automatic plant in Kyiv. The new plant is 

19 • 9 f t truly an enterprise o omorrow - a 
factory where men and women are free from 
manual

11 
labour, where machines do all the 

hard work. 
In the high, light and clean halls hundreds 

of mechanical devices act with ~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;'-!) 
unprecedented precision and timing. 1 The machine assembly2 transforms 
metal into complex machine parts3 without human intervention. 4 

A few people walk quietly round the machines and check their oper
ation. These are operators. They operate separate machines. They keep 
them working5 at just the right speed.6 Every operator is a very skilled 
technician with a wide knowledge of machines. He knows machines so well 
that he can feel the pulse of each machine. If any trouble

18 
arises, the 

operator determines the damage and repairs 
14 

it quickly, in seconds. He 
changes tools 

17 
and starts the device again. But to repair damage is only a 

part of his job. To prevent stoppages is even much more important. 
The operators are well trained people.7 A controller sits at a desk. He 

merely
12 

watches the illuminated glass panel8 on which he sees the 
entire machine assembly in graphic form. As he knows the connection 
between the various working processes, he directs various sections and 

15 
shops of the plant. 

Machines are used not only to produce high-precision parts. They inspect 
the quality of work. If any stoppage takes place an automatic device 
immediately

10 
sends a signal. At every stage of its journey through the 
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plant, the part goes through accurate mechanical inspection. A mechanical 
device inspects and checks the weight

20 
of the part, precision 13 of its 

diameter, solidity 
16 

of metal. Another mechanical inspector not only checks 
the precision of the complex parts but sorts them out in different sizes. 

The plant of today is a factory which looks more like a first-class laboratory 
than a plant. 

flORCHeHHR 00 meKcmy 
1.Timing - (TYT) cuHxpoHi3M. 2.Assembly- KOMnneKc, aapeaam. 3. 

Machine parts - oemani MawuH. 4. Human intervention - empy<1aHHR 
n10iJuHu. 5. Keep them working - npoooe>ey10mb niompuMyeamu ix 
(anapamu) e po6omi. 6. As just the right speed - ~Kpa3 e maKoMy meMni, 
RKuu nompi6Ho. 7. Well trained people - iJo6pe nioaomoeneHi cnet4anicmu. 
8. An illuminated ... panel ... - oceimneHe ma6no. 9.Enterprise n -
nionpucMcmeo. 10. Immediately adj. - Hera&:iHo. 11 .Manual adj. - PY11HU0, 
manual labour- <jJi3U4Ha npaWI. 12. Mere adj. - npocmuu. 13. Precision 
n -m04Hicmb. 14. Repair n- peMoHm. 15. Shop n - l.{ex, MaOcmepHR. 16. 
Solid adj. - meepouu, solidity- Mil.{Hicmb. 17. Tool n - iHcmpyMeHm. 18. 
Trouble n - nopyweHHR HopMamueHor po6omu. 19. Truly adj. - fflD4Ho, 
oiDcHo. 20. Weight n - eaaa. 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
I. Translate into Ukrainian paying attention to the Predicates. 
1. He has been interested in history since his childhood. 2. The positive 

results hadn't been obtained until a more powerful apparatus was installed. 
3. They have already determined the main properties of the substance. 4. 
The explanation of these strange facts hasn't been furnished yet. 5. He has 
been offered a very interesting job at that institute. 6. I was very busy with my 
work so I had to refuse to take part in the expedition. 7. All necessary 
information is being stored in the computer. 8. What substance must be 
added to the solution? 9. The discovery of these rays may cause great 
changes in modem technology. 10. After careful consideration of your report 
we shall be able to point out to you all the defects it contains. 11 . The 
problem of the future of human civilization on the Earth is being steadily 
researched by the scientists throughout the world. 

II. Put the verbs in brackets in the co"ect tense fonn, state the type 
of Predicates and translate the sentences into Ukrainian. 

1. The speaker just (to mention) the role of genetics in the development of 
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medical sciences. 2. fn 2000 people (to mark) the 2751h anniversa.ry of the 
Russian Academy of Sciences. 3. Science (to become) the productive for~ 
of the society. 4. They (to obtain) these results fas~ year. 5. We (to do) this 
research since 2000. 6. The Institute of Geophysics (to carry out) the re
search into the structure of these planets. 7. They always (to try) to use the 
most efficient methods of research. 

Ill. Translate the following sentences into Ukrain~an paying attention 
to the function of the word with suffixes-ed and-mg 

1 As mentioned above the method of working (o6po6K~) de~nds o~ the 
mechanical properties of a metal. 2. The developr:ie~t ~f Jet turbin~s raised 
an urgent need for a new metal which has to maintain its properties when 
subjected to high temperatures. 3. The metals used cannot be.reheated. 4. 
The existing methods of extracting metals from ores _are to be 1.mpro~ed .. 5. 
When selecting a metal the engineer must take into cons1derat1on • .'~s 
mechanical properties. 6. Mention should be made that the word "ferrous is 
derived from the Latin word "ferrum". 

IV. Put the verbs in brackets in the required forms of the Tense and 
Voice and translate into Ukrainian. 

1.The theory of the biosphere (to work out) in the first half of the XX 
century. 2. The biosphere (to interpret) as the global envelope ~roduced ~~ 
the Earth with the development of life. 3. The set pattern of the b1?sphere ( 
unbalance) by man's activity now. 4 . The established mechanisms of the 
biosphere (to disrupt) by huge volumes of synthetic compounds. 5. World 
science (to face) with the task of protecting the biosphe.re f~om pollutants. 6. 
The first theory of the biosphere (to address) to the sc1ent1sts. 

v. Translate the following word-combinations into ~krainian. . 
a) engine design; power shortage; radiation gauge; thickness gauge, 

tracer technique; . 
b) atomic power plant; electric power generation; tracer measurement 

system; ultrasonic machine tool; . . . . . 
c) high power ultrasonic generator; high tension transm1ss1on hne. 

VI. Translate the following word-combinations into Ukrainian 
common usage, automatic dishwashers, re~ult from •. common cha~

acteristics, primitive automatic machines, controlling functions, electronic 
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computing devices. 

VII. Translate into Ukrainian and state the part of speech of the 
following words 

to wonder -wonder-wonderful; to explore-explorer-exploration; to 
conquer- conqueror- conquest; true- truth; to construct - construction -
constructive; to exploit - exploiter - exploitation; to unite - unity - unit -
union; to decide - decision - decisive; to consider - consideration -
considerable-considerably; to care (for)-care-careful- careless-carefully 
- carelessly. 

VIII. Render from English into Ukrainian 
About Automation 

The word automation is short for automatization. Before the word was in 
common u8age and embraced many fields of life from automatic dishwashers 
to missiles. The inclusion of so many fields under one word resulted from 
their many common characteristics. 

Automation is not new. Primitive automatic machines appeared in early 
civilizations. But pr.ogress was slow. Man did not employ automation for 
useful work for centuries. 

The chronological development of automation: first appeared devices to 
do work; second-devices and machines with controlling functions; third
electronic computing devices. This sequence paralleled the growth irr 
complexity of automation systems. 

IX. Give Ukrainian equivalents of the following word-combinations: 
Free electron, semiconductor materials, electronic semiconductor, 

chemical elements, metallic oxides, phenomenon of semiconductivity, 
quantum theory, eledron vacancy, metallic crystal , basic electrical charge, 
thermal vibration, high current, intrinsic conduction, ionic semiconductor, 
crystal framework. 

,[looamKoei meKcmu 
Texts 

WHAT IS A COMPUTER? 
A computer is a machine in many ways similar to other machines. It runs 

on electricity. It contains a number of parts that work together. It's designed 
to perform certain tasks. 

So far we could just as easily be describing a hair dryer, a power drill, or 
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an electric lawnmower as a computer. 
What is it that makes the computer 

special? 
Several things. First, computers are 

fast. Not sixty-miles-per-hour fast. Blink
of-an-eye fast. Think about this: A "slow" 
computer can add hundreds of thousands 
of numbers in one second. More powerful 
computers can add millions of numbers per second. In fact, when computer 
users discuss computer speed, they often don't even use the word seco.nd. 
They talk in terms of microseconds or nanoseco~ds. How. ~mall~ urnt of 
time do these terms refer to? Well -a second contains one million microsec-

onds ... or one billion nanoseconds. . 
Besides being incredibly fast, computers are als~ extre.mely reliable. 

The average person using a pencil and paper to do anthmet1c might make 
one or more mistakes in an hour. After several hours of v~ork, the person 
would get tired and probably make more mistakes. By compan~on, a com~uter 
can do arithmetic more quickly and more accurately, and 1t can continue 
working for hours or days at a time. Long after any_ human woul~ have fallen 
asleep at his or her desk, the computer would still be cc.lculating along -

without so much as a yawn! . . 
A third feature of computers that makes them unique machines is t~at 

they can receive, store and use information and instructions that you g1v~ 
them. What other machines can you think of that are able to do all that . 
(Careful, now-don't include machines containing microprocessors!) Can 
an ordinary mechanical typewriter, for example, remember tomorrow the 
letter you type today? A computer can - and, at you~ command, it 

1
can 

reproduce that same letter ten times, addressed to ten different people. 

TextC 
What Do Economists Do? 

We have seen that economics deals ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
with the problems of scarcity and choice that 
have faced societies and nations throughout 
history, but the development of modern 
economics began in the 17th century. Since 
that time economists have developed 
methods for studying and explaining how 
individuals, businesses and nations use their ~=========~ 
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available economic resources. Large corporations use economists to study 
the ways they do business and to suggest methods for making more efficient 
use of their employees, equipment, factories and other resources. The United 
States government also employs economists to study economic problems 
and to suggest ways to solve them. 

You will discover that economists deal with two worlds: the "world that is, " 
and the "world that ought to be." Economists have developed and generally 
agree on basic economic principles and models that try to explain or describe 
the "world that is." An economic model is any simplified statement, diagram, 
or formula used to understand economic events. For example, economists 
can use basic principles like the laws of supply and demand and simple 
economic models to predict that the price of coffee in the United States will 
go up after a freeze destroys much of the Brazilian coffee crop. All economists 
would agree that the freeze would result in a price increase, but predicting 
the size of the increase would depend on the quality of the economist's 
model. 

In many cases, however, economic issues cannot be solved with theories 
and models alone. Solutions to these problems involve opinion, politics, and 
personal values. For example, what ought to be done about the high rate of 
teenage unemployment? Economists will agree that unemployment is bad. 
As a solution to that problem, one economist might propose that government 
create jobs for teenagers. Another will oppose this step, suggesting instead 
that the problem of teenage unemployment would be solved if employers 
were allowed to pay teenagers lower wages than they must pay adult workers. 

How would you solve the problem of teenage unemployment? Would you 
change the minimum wage? Create a lower "training wage"? Provide special 
benefits to companies that hire teens? Support a government ''Youth Service 
Corps"? Analyze the costs and benefits of these and other solutions to the 
problem. 

YPOK2 
TeKCT A: Man and Machines 
rpaMaH14H~ Ta fleKCli14Hi OCHOBll1 nepeKflaAy 

• nepeKJlaA pi3Hli1X cf:>opM AiE:CflOBa 
Active Voice 

• nepeKnaA TepMiHis rnny: 
iMeHHli1K + iMeHHli1K 

• nepeKnCJA Cli1HOHiMiB, aHTOHiMiB 

·ocHOBHHU KYPC-=========Ufill 

Text A 
Man and Machines 

Press a button 1 on the wall and a dark ~========°"' 
room is full of light. Speak into a little 
instrument2 and people thousands of miles 
away will hear you instantly. Switch on your 
radio or TV set and you will hear music, th~ 
latest news or see a play even from remote 
regions of the globe. 

Nowadays people move on land much ~~~~~~~~~~ 
faster than the speediest horses. Powerful 
motors drive 16 cars, diesel and electric engines run trains from one country 

to another. 
Under water sportsmen swim swifter than the speediest fish. 

3 

In air people fly hundred times faster than birds.4 Supersonic planes
5 

fly at twice ttie speed of sound6. People enjoy these cichievements thanks 
to the development of science and engineering. . 

We live in the age of machinery i.e. (that is) in the time when h1g~ly 
productive machines and up-to-date devices take the place of men for doing 
work. In industry and agriculture machines play the most im~ortan~ rol~ 
They lighten man's labour and do all the hard work in mills, factones, mines 

and farms. 
In a number of shops in up-to-date mills and plants automatic machines 

entirely replace
22 

the work of men. . . 
In mining industry conveyors and remote control devices ma~e miner's 

labour safer and easier. They help to produce more or~s, coal, 011 and gas. 
In fields tractors and harvester combines7 replace labour of hundreds 

of people and help farmers to gather rich crops.6 

Machines help not only factory workers and farmers in their productive 
labour. They do part of scientists' and explorers' research work as well. They 
enable scientists to reveal the secrets of the universe i.e. everything that 
exists on our globe as well as in the outer space. Satellites (sputniks) circle 
the earth, spaceships explore the outer space. Mooncars (Lunokhods) carry 
out research programmes on the Moon. 

Underwater robots explore tbe sea bed9 at a depth of more than 4,000 
1s 1s l d 1·ft metres. By means of remote control devices they change too s an 1 

weights . 
Electronic instruments - radars, lasers and masers represent the latest 
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developments of research equipment. They are of great hefp10 in all forms 
of scientific work. 

Great and rapid changes take place in science and engineering. New 
branches of science appear 

13
: atomic physics, cybernetics, radio-astronomy. 

Big expe~riental research programmes are in progress10 in all countries. 
Mankind is on the eve 10 of space flights to remote stellar worlds.11 

With the development of science and engineering, with the advan
cement of progressive ideas a new man will appear- a man who will use 
his hands less and less, but employ 

17 
his brains 

14 
more and more. 

At this stage of development mankind will seek
23 

new ways that lead to 
better life, to general abundance 

12
• All people of the globe will win 

24 
freedom 

and independence. The triumph of Reason and Progress will bring happiness 
and universal peace to the human race. 

flORCHeHHR 00 meJ<cmy 
1. To press a button - HamucKamu /(//OnK}'. 2. Tc speak into a little 

instrument-pooMoenRmu nepe<J HeeenuKUM anapamoM. 3. The speediest 
fish - Hau6inbw weudKonnaeal04i pu6u. 4. A bird - nmawKa. 5. A 
supersonic plane - H8d3eyKoeuu nimaK. 6. To fly at twice speed of 
sound- nimamu 3i weudKicm10, RKa y aea pa3a nepeeuuzye weudKicmb 
3BYKY· 7. A harvest combine-36upanbHUO KOM6auH. 8. To gather rich 
(heavy) crops - 36upamu 6a2ami ypo>Kai: 9. Sea bed - dHo. 1 O. To be in 
progress - po3eueamucR, to be help-nodaeamu oon0Mo2y, to be on the 
eve - cmoRmu Ha nepedooHi. 11 . Stellar worlds - 3opsmi ceimu, 30pRHi 
cucmeMu. 12. Abundance n - aocmamoK, 6e3ni4. 13. Appear v -
3"RenRmucR, appearance - noRea. 14. Brain n - M030K, po3yMoei 
3di6Hocmi. 15. Change v - MiHRmu, 3MiHJOeamu. 16. Drive v - eodumu, 
eecmu. 17. Employ v - e>Kueamu, euKopucmoeyeamu. 18. Mankind n -
moacmeo. 19. By means of-3a oonoM02010. 20. Mine n- pydHUK, waxma. 
21 . Remote adj. -eiddaneHuu, aucmaH4iOHuO. 22. Replace v-3aMiHRmu, 
3aMi~amu. 23. Seek v - wyKamu, po3wyJ<Yeamu. 24. Win v- eu2pamu, 
nepeMa2amu. 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
I. Define the-ed forms and translate the sentences into Ukrainian. 
1. He improved his device a week ago. He had improved his device before 

the~ were able to examine the properties of this alloy. He has improved his 
device; you may use it. His device was improved at our laboratory. The 
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device improved by him is very useful. 2. This fact was established some 
years ago. Newton established the law of gravity in 1666. Newton had 
established his law of gravity before 1670. The laws established by Newton 
are included in every text-book on physics. Who has established this daily 
routine at our laboratory? 3. The experiment prepared by our laboratory 
assistant was successfully carried out. My friend had prepared his report 
before we spoke to you. His report was prepared ahead of time. Have you 
prepared your report? He prepared his lessons at the library yesterday. 4 . He 
had published his new novel by the end of the year. The results of his research 
published a month ago have revealed many new facts. The results of their 
exploration were published long ago. My friend has already published the 
results of his discovery. He published his article a month ago. 

II. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the Predicates. 

1. He has translated the article. He had translated the article before you 
spoke to me. He will have translated the article by the time you come. 2. The 
explorers have conducted a large-scale study of the North Pole. The explorers 
had conducted a large-scale study of the Arctic by the end of the autumn. 
The explorers will have conducted a large-scale study of the Arctic before the 
winter comes. 3. The scientists have studied plasma since the late 1920s. 
Will the scientists have studied plasma by the end of the century? The 
scientists had not studied this problem before first plasma was produced. 

Ill. State by what the Predicates in the following sentences are 
expressed and translate the sentences into Ukrainian. 

1. Nearly all our planet's water is salty: but land plants and animals 
must have fresh water. 2. One of the biggest loads a bridge has to carry is its 
own weight 3. Because of the tremendously rapid rise in the world's population, 
energy will have to increase at the same rate. 4. Under classical theory, 
electrical resistance of most conductors should slowly decrease as 
temperature drops. 5. According to the plan automation of manufacturing 
processes is to be introduced on a wide scale. 

IV. Put the Verbs in brackets in the required form of the tense and 
translate the sentences into Ukrainian. 

1. We just (to finish) the analysis of the mixture. 2. When he entered the 
laboratory he (to see) that the researchers (to discuss) the results of the 
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experiment which they just (to complete). 3. They (to predict) the phenom
enon long before its discovery. 4. Phosphorus (to catch) fire easily and (to 
glow) in the dark. 5. Now he (to study) the possibilities of using solar energy 

' for practical purposes. 6. They (not to make) such experiments before. 7. In 
1669 the alchemist Hennig Brandt (to discover) phosphorus. 8. We (to dis
cuss) this problem for two years. 

V. Translate the following word-combinations into Ukrainian. 
the traffic speed; the traffic speed increase; the railway bridge; the 

railway bridge reconstruction; the London underground; the London 
underground problem; the thermoelectric generator development; the energy 
accumulation process; the modern house ventilation facilities; the car speed 
calculation; the high quality concrete; the research program result; the Kyiv 
region newspaper; the temperature limit determination; the household goods; 
the household goods store; the steam engine invention. 

VJ. Translate the fo!lowing wo;d-combinations into Ukrainian. 
the control system, the measuring unit, the recording millivoltmeter, semi

conductor industry, measuring equipment, life time, effective life time, power 
consumption, voltage multiplier circuit, high voltage source, hardness meters, 
transistor tester, first-class quality, room temperature, voltage selector switch, 
power supply line, power supply voltage selector switch, normal operation 
conditions, rubber industry. 

VII. Render from English into Ukrainian 

MORE ABOUT LABORATORIES 

The word laboratory is used to denote 
any room or building devoted to experimental 
investigation in techniques and sciences for 
the purpose of advancing man's knowledge 
of special applications of natural laws. The 
word laboratory is also used to denote the 
work-room of a chemist or a testing-room of 

~~~~~~~~~~an industry. 

In earlier days people called the places 
devoted to chemical work simply a workshop and later they used ·these 
workshops for making drugs. 

OCHOBHHH KYPC l(]D 
Among the greatest laboratories of the wo~d m~y ~e noted the laboratory 

of the Royal Institution established in 1800 in Britain and devoted .t~ t~e 
applied sciencies. The laboratory soon became the. seat of great activity in 
research in pure science conducted by such scientists as M. Faraday a~d 
J. Tyndall. The first physical laboratories founded for students appeared in 

184~~wadays laboratories are introduced into educational inst~tutions to teach 
scientific and technical knowledge by means of experiments. Some 
laboratories have departments devoted to research in pure sciences and to 
the study of the application of science to industrial purposes. 

VIII. Form words of opposite meaning by adding suffixes or prefixes 
to the following words. . . . 

Useful, convenient, practical, harmonious, important, attractive, 

comfortable. 

IX. Translate the following phrases from the text. . 
experimental investigation; man's knowledge; natural l~w; te~t1ng-r~om; 

chemical work; work-room; by means of; nowadays; applied sciences, the 
seat of great activity. 

x. Arrange the following words in pairs according to the similar 
meaning. . 

Eminent, complete, bad, use, receive, take part, supervise, number, f~ll , 
motion, outstanding, achievements, help, poor, employ, connect, obtain , 
participate, developments, assist, associate, power, guide, quantity. 

,llooam1<oei me1<cmu 
TextB 

UNDERSTANDING THE COMPUTER 
When you hear the word computer, what's the first th ing you think of? A 

small desktop machine that hooks up to a television set? Or maybe y~u 
think of a huge metal box with blinking lights, like the computer~ shown in 
many science-fiction movies. Maybe you think of video games with colorful 
graphics, and loud sound effects. 

Computers create different images in our minds, some good, some not 
so good. When a computer helps us perform a task more easily or quickly, 
we smile and say, "Aren't they great!" But when a department store computer 
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rr;;;;;;;;~======~;;;;;;;;~ sends us a bill for an item we didn't buy, we 

groan and complain that computers are 
driving us crazy. Well, few things in life are 
all good or all bad, computers included. An 
important purpose of this book is to help you 
understand exactly what computers are, how 

~~~~~~~~~~ they work, how they help people solve 
problems, and what they can - and can't 

-do. Such knowledge won't eliminate department store computer errors, of 
course. But it will help you get the most from the countless computers 
around you. 

The pieces of information that a computer processes-numbers, words, 
facts - are called data. Data is a general term that may refer to anything 
from sports statistics (numbers) to a list of the top records (words) for the 
last five years. 

Give Me One Datum, Please ... 
Data is actuc:!ly the plural form of the word datum. Datum comes from 

Latin and originally meant "something given." However, you'll rarely hear 
anyone refer to "one datum." In fact, the word data has become so much 
more common that it's r.ow treated as either singular or plural, as in: 
"Medical data is/are kept in the patient's file." 

When computers sort, add, rearraf"lge, orotherwise manipulate information, 
that's called data processing. Many large businesses have a special dota
processing department set up to handle information, keep records and take 
care of accounting. Such a department may contain millions of dollars' worth 
of computer equipment. 

Storing data. You read a moment ago that one of the features that 
makes computers unique is that they can store information. Computers 
have memory. Their merrory is electronic. They store data in electronic 
circuits. The data stored in a computer's memory can be recalled, erased or 
changed. 

A microprocessor "brain" and electronic memory are the two most impor
tant parts of a computer. Work!ng together, they enable the computer to use 
me d:ita that it receives. If the ccmputer couldn't remember numbers :-:r.d 
le!ters, it wouldn't be able to i;-rocess them. j~st as you couldn't for~ woids 
if you couldn't remember.the letters of the alphabet. 

ocHOBHHH KYPC-==================~ 
TextC 

THE BASIC ECONOMIC PROBLEM 

The central problem of economics is to 6-==-.==;;;;;;;;;i;;;;==" 
determine the most efficient ways to allocate 

the factors of production Ond solve the c ~ci 
problem of scarcity created by society's 
unlimited wants and limited resources. In 
doing so, every society must provide 
answers to the following three questions: 

· What goods and services ~=~~===~~~ 
are to be produced, and in what quantities 
are they to be produced? 

How are those goods and services to be produced? 
Who will receive and consume (get to use) those goods 

and services? 
Let us take a closer look at each of these basic economic questions. 
What Goods and Services Are to Be Produced and in What 

Quantities Are They to be Produced? Individuals and societies can obtain 
things by producing them themselves, exchanging things that they already 
own for them, or receiving them as gifts. Since a seciety cannot have 
everything , it must decide which goods and services it will have now and 
which ones it is willing to postpone having or give up completely. For example, 
there are those who say that the United States should put more of its efforts 
into improving production of basic commodities, such as automobiles and 
steel. They wish to prevent the further loss of trade to competitors such as 
the Japanese. In order to achieve this goal, they urge our nation to devote 
more effort to developing basic goods and services rather than luxury items. 

Sometimes the choices can be quite difficult. For example, there are 
nations today, known as less-developed countries (LDC's), thatare so poor 
it takes the effort of most of their labor force just to feed and clothe their 
people. For such a society to raise its living standards it would be necessary 
to increase production beyond present levels. But if everyone in the country 
is already working at a full-time job, how can total production be increased? 

One way to increase total production in the future would be to modernize. 
This might require shifting workers out of the production of food and clothing 
and into the production of additional capital such as machines, tools and 
factories. To do so, however, would mean that less food and clothing would 
be produced for present use in order to increase output some time in the 
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fu_ture. For a na~ion ~ith large numbers of people living in poverty even the 
slightest reduction 1n the fo?d sup~ly could trigger widespread hunger. 
Fortunately, th~re are many rntemat1onal agencies and generous nations, 
such as.the U~1ted States, that have provided aid to the LDC's, helping them 
modernize while feeding their people. 

Text A. 

YPOK3 

T eKCT A: What is Automation? 
fpaMaH14Hi Ta neKCl-14Hi OCHOBl-1 nepeKnaAy 

Revision 
~ nepeKnaA npi-iCYAKa rpym1 Indefinite, 

Continuous, Perfect Active Voice 
~ nepeKnaA 5araTOKOMnOHeHTHl-OC 

TepMiHiB 
~ nepeKnaA Ci-iHOHiMiB, aHTOHiMiB 

WHAT IS AUTOMATION? 
Automation may be said to be a modem 

term signifying the use of machines to do 
work that formely had to be done by people. 
What used to be called1 automation. 

The machine that automatically makes 
• 13 • 
inspects and packs 1,200 cigarettes a 
minute can do nothing else.2 It is a one

~~~~~~~~~~-!) purpose machine as there are many of 
others. 

_But the digital computer seems to be versatile and can be used as the 
brains fo'. auto~ating a ~ide variety of work where figuring 10

, remembering 
and m~krng logical c~o1ces are required. The computer proves to be only a 
v~ry _h1gh-spe~d adding and subtracting machine. It is unlikely to be the 
thrn~rng machrne as it is sometimes called. Everything it does other thanJ 
addrng and _subtracting is the result of man's ingenuity 12

• 

. ~he design. of ~ewer equtpment with greater usefulness and capabilities 
is said to be b~mgmg about an ever increasing growth in the development 
of ?<>ntrol equipment. The reason is twofold.4Firstly11 automatic controls 
relieve man of many monotonous activities so that he can devote his abilities 
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to other occupation. Secondly 

15 
modem complex controls can perform 

tunctions which are beyond
6 
the physical abilities of man. For example an 

elaborated
9 
automatic control system operates the engine of a modem jet 

airplane with only a minimum amount of the pilot's attention, so that he is 
tree to fly his airplane. 

Mention should be made that the design and development of automatic 
control systems is a principal concern 

8 
of an engineer. In recent years we 

knOW automatic control systems to have been rapidly advancing in importance 
in all fields of engineerinp. The applications of control system are known to 
cover a very wide scope 

1 
, ranging from the design of precision control devices 

such as sensitive instrument to the design of the equipment used for controlling 
the manufacture of steel or other industrial processes. New applications for 
arranging 

5 
automatic controls are continually being discovered. 

noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy 
1 What used to be called - me, Ll.40 36UKnU Ha3ueamu. 2. Nothing 

else - 6inbw Hil/020. 3. Other than - KpiM. 4. The reason is twofold -
npul/uHa oeoRKa.5. Arrange v - 1) ynopRoKoeyeamu, 2) npucmocyeamu. 
6. Beyond adj - Ja Me>KaMu, Ha eiocmaHi. 7. Bring about- npu3eooumu, 
cnpul/UHJOeamu. 8. Concern n - eioHoweHHR, myp6oma. 9. Elaborated -
cmapaHHO po3po6neHuu. 10. Figure n -u,ucppa, ManJOHOK, cxeMa, figuring 
-306pa>KeHHR. 11 . FirstJy- no-nepwe. 12. Ingenuity n - euHaxionueicmb, 
MaiJcmepHicmb. 13. Inspect v - yea>KHO euB'-/amu, cmapaHHO oanRoamu. 
14. Scope n - MO>KnUBiCmb, npocmip. 15. Secondly - no-dpyae. 

REVISION EXERCISES 
I. State the tense and type of Predicates and translate the sentences 

into Ukrainian. 
1. When the engineer was measuring the temperature he used the 

ultrasonic technique. When measuring the temperature the engineer used 
the ultrasonic technique. 2. The temperature the engineer was measuring 
was of great value for our tests. The temperature was being measured great 
importance for our tests. 3. When the temperature was being measured it 
proved extremely low. Being measured the temperature proved extremely 
low. 4. When the student had measured the temperature he wrote it down in 
the table. 

II. Put the Verbs in the brackets in the required fonns of the Tense 
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and translate the sentences into Ukrainian. 

1. For many years scientists (to study) the nucleus before they found 
that it is possible to split it. 2. By the first of January our plant (to use) atomic 
energy for running different machines for eight months. 3. Many power sta
tions (to use) atomic energy for a long time before I knew it. 4. All this period 
scientists and engineers (to develop) rocket technology and electronics in 
close cooperation. 5. We widely (to use) electronic devices in industry for 
many years. 6. We know that our astronomers (to observe) the moon for a 
long time. 7. My friend (to make) these experiments to compare the weights 
of elements since the first of September. 8. The question about the new 
experiment on this subject (to discuss) for some time before we came to a 
definite conclusion. 

Ill. State the functions of the words ending-ed and translate the 
sentences into Ukrainian. 

1. Iron and steel are both produced from iron ore. 2. The steel produced 
by our plant is of high quality. 3. Scientists produced new elements in 
nuclear reactors. 4. For very low-temperature work gases are the only 
substances that can be used. 5. The two very important types of 
thermometers widely used in industrial processes are electrical in character. 
6. We used both types of thermometers in our work. 7. Our laboratory will 
be provided with all the necessary instruments. 8. The instruments provided 
by our plant are very accurate. 9. This plant provided a great number of 
accurate instruments last year. 10. The automatic space station created 
provides important information on space. 

IV. Put the Verbs in the brackets in the required tense form and 
translate the sentences into Ukrainian. 

1. Last month we (to place) a trial order with Brown and Co. with whom 
we (not to do) business before. 2. In June we (to be going) to make a 
transaction with Bell and Co. We (not to have) any business relations with 
them before. 3. 'Why you (can. not to go) to the theatre with me now?" 'Well, 
you see, I (not finish} my work yet." 4. 'Why you (not to go)tothe manufacturing 
plant yesterday afternoon?" "I (can, not to go) there because we (not to 
complete) the talks by that time. 
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v. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying 

attention to the Tense and Voice of the Predicates. . . 
1 Of all the new materials developed by modem technology rad1oact1ve 

isoto~es are among the most useful. ~· T~e developed device was used f~r 
amplification of radio signals. 3. The scientists developed the theor~ of at?m1c 
structure of the main minerals. 4. A number of new glass plastics will be 
developed special purpose. 5. The developed tec~nology e~ables us to 
improve the quality of articles produced. 6. Germanium was d1sco~ered by 
Winkler in Germany in 1886. 7. As stated above~· Fara~ay may JUStly be 
called one of the greatest experimentalists. 8. This matenal becomes soft 
when heated and hard when cooled. 9. There are irasers (infrared), urasers 
(ultra-violet) and X-rasers (X-ray) based on the same principles of quantum 

electronics. 

VI. Translate the following word-combinations into Ukrai~ian. 
c::) atomic power plant, hydroelectric station, therma.I pow~r stat10~ . power 

resources, power transmission, electric power genera.t1on, h1gh-tens.1on (vot.t
age) transmission line, the capacity of the power ~tat1on, the capac1~ ofth1s 
machine, the capacity of electric circuits to realize a pi.an, to r~ahze phe
nomena; to be in operation, to put into operation, to p;.1t into service .. 

b} to be under construction, the consumption of energy, to be in use 

compared with. 

VII. Arrange the following words according to: . . . 
a) similar meaning: useful, modem, rapid, major, valuable, main, art11ic1al, 

quick, up-to-date, man-made; . 
b) opposite meaning: advanced, obtainable, lower, outside, bac~a~d, 

inside, simple, natural, available, complex, internal, higher, long-term, artificial, 

external, short-term. 

VIII. Translate the following text into Ukrainian without the 
dictionary. · 

Scientific Progress and Man 
Scientific and engineering progress opens up wide prospects, before man. 

The more scientific knowledge man has, the more he is able to use the 

forces of nature to his advantage. 
Scientific and technical progress enables man to obtain newer and cheaper 

sources of energy, to manufacture new man-made materials and to launch 
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artificial satellites into outer space. Let us take, for example, the prospects 
for accelerating communications. 
. Today with the latest means of transports man can overcome great 

distances. Rocket transport may solve the problem of far distances in the 
very nearest future. Quantum electronics will have to enable man to transmit 
comprehensive information over great distances. 

The possibility to watch what goes on in the world over TV changes 
people's way of thinking. People begin to understand that they are neighbours 
and have to build their relations on the basis of scientific and cultural 
cooperation. One should remember that it is the scientific cooperation which 
is to become the foundation of international relations. 

XI. Express the main idea of the text (ex. VI) in one sentence. 
Translate the following word-combinations into Ukrainian 

a) similar terms, similar properties, similar weights, similar quality, simi
lar in shape, similar in colour; to emphasize the importance, to emphasize 
the significance; remarkable changes, remarkable achievements, remarkable 
equipment; noticeable progress, noticeable improvement, noticeable advan
tage 

b) to be dependent upon one's help, to be dependent upon speed; clos~ly 
connected; current conduction; wireless communication; basic discoveries; 
modem research laboratory; measuring devices; electrically operated; a 
means of automation and control; a direct means of fulfilling such operations 

TextB 
,lloaamKoei meKcmu 

THREE BASIC STEPS OF THE COMPUTER 
INPUT 
A program provides the basic instruc

tions so the computer must follow in order 
to do a specific job. Like the basic rules of 
a game, the program is only the beginning, 
however. In order to do a job, the computer 
and the program must also have input. Input 
is the data and additional instructions you 

~=~~~~==~~~ give to a computer to enable it to do a 
specific job. The input may be in the form of 

numbers, letters, words, or pictures. 
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The computer may receive input through a keyboard, which looks very 

much like the keyboard on an ordinary typewriter. It may also receive input 
trom a disk. Until a computer receives input, it can do nothing. 

PROCESSING 
What does a computer do with the information it receives? Like the 

human brain, it sorts information, puts it into usable form, and does 
calculations. This step is called processing. 

OUTPUT 
Finally, the computer does something with the information it processes. 

It usually displays the results, often on a screen or on paper. The product of 
computer processing is called output. Output is the information the computer 
produces as a result of its work. 

You are likely to see this three-step process- input, processing, output 
-in many day-to-day activities, such as when you use a pocket calculator. 
In a calculator the input consists of numbers that you press on its keypad -
let's say the numbers 3 and 7. The processing occurs after you tell the 
calculator what you want it to do for example, multiply. The output- 21 -
appears on a little screen at the top of the calculator. 

The calculator can process the same information in different ways. You 
might have asked it to add the two numbers, in which cc:se "1 O" would have 
appeared on the screen. 

TextC 
THE BASIC ECONOMIC PROBLEM 

How Are Those Goods and Services to be Produced? There is more 
than one way to build a home or a school, manufacture an automobile, or 
farm a piece of land. Will the school consist of many stories or one floor? 
Will the automobile assembly line use robots? How much farm land will be 
used for corn and how much for wheat? 

With the exception of the school building, which in most instances would 
be a government project, all these questions would be answered in this 
country by private individuals. In other parts of the world, however, how to 
manufacture an automobile might well be a decision made by the government. 
As for farming practices, some societies leave that to government to decide, 
others follow long-honored traditions, while in still others the farmer decides. 

Who Will Get to Use the Goods and Services Produced by the 
Economy? Since there will not be enough produced to satisfy everybody's 
wants, some way will have to be devised to determine how the output is 
divided. Who, for example, will get to ride in limousines; who will have to use 
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public transportation; and who will have to walk? 

Society has answered these questions in many ways. In some countries 
those of noble birth are entitled to a larger share of the nation's output than 
others. In other countries membership in a particular political party has been 
the key to wealth. 

Here, in the United States, the market system and the ownership of 
wealth are the key elements in determining who will be rich, middle class or 
poor. 

TextA 

YPOK4 

TeKCT A: The automatic Control System 
rpaMan14Hi Ta JleKC"14Hi OCHOB"1 nepeKila,Qy 
> nepeKlla,Q KOHCTpyK4ii:1 naC"1BHOro CTaHY 
> nepeKlla.Q iHTepHa4ioHanbH111x cnie 
> nepeKlla,Q C"1HOHiMiB, aHTOHiMiB 
> nepeK11a.Q cnoeocnonyYeHb 

THE AUTOMATIC CONTROL SYSTEM 
(Generalj 

Automatic control now appears in 
many fields and involves many control 
instruments and apparatus. Their usage 
embraces a great variety1 of machines, 
plants and processes. 

Automatic systems take several forms 
and are based on several different 
techniques, but in each the measurement 

~~~.~~~4~~~~~~~ and corection of errors are performed and 
co-ordinated by electronic devices and the human operator does not take 
an active part in it. 

First of all automatic control was widely established in such industries 
as chemical, petroleum, iron and steel, cement, paper, textile, printing, food 
a~d others. The overall trend now is toward a total automatic control in industry 
with the help of new generations of electronic devices with their rapidity 
accurateness, reliability

10
, flexibility6 and compactness2

• ' 

Our country has many thousands of comprehensive!/ mechanized 
and automated enterprises 

5 
and workshops. The mechanized and automated 
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roduction lines replace or lighten tre work of a tremendous number of 

~or1<ers. All the hydropower plants in the country have been completely 

automated. . . 
The present day stage of automation is based .on the revolution 1n computer 

technology, in computerisation of the whole national economy. . 
But still much research work is to be done to perfect the system. It 1s 

essential to improve the quality of automation equipment as 1~ell as the 
programmes of the computers. A major problem is to better automate 
inspection8

, quality control, inforrn~tion system. For automatic three
dlmentional recognition the system (size, shape and colo~r) the pr~ble.m 
still remains of greatest concern. With the increasEt of automation the SC\l\m~st 
must solve the problem of complex interaction groups of sensors tied 
together by a single system of computer networ~. The development of new 
flexible technologies and sociological problems involves need, of course, a 

new approach too. 
noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy 

1. Three-dimentional cecognition the system n - mpueuMlpHa 
niJHaeanbHa cucmeMa. 2. Compactness n - KOMnaKTHiCTb. 3. 
Comprehensively adj. - ece6i4HUU. 4. Co-ordinate v- 1) npueoaumu Y 
eionoeiaHicmb, 2) y3aoa>eyeamu. 5. Enterprise n-nianpucMcmeo, Jaaoa. 
6. Flexibility n - (mym) yHieepcanbHicmb. 7. Hydro power plant n -
2iopoeneKmpocmaHl..(iR. 8. Inspection n - KOHmponb. 9. Interaction n -
838CMooiR. 10. Reliability n-HaaiuHicmb. 11 . Sensorn-aam1.1uK. 12. To 
better v- noninwyeamu, yaocKoHamoeamu. 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
I. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 

to the Predicates in the Passive voice. 
1. In general, organic coatings are used for protecting structures and 

machines. 2. These polymeric materials were used as a wire covering mate
rial for electrical circuits. 3. The new plastics will be mainly used as insulators 
in electrical and electronic circuits. 4. Polymers are now being used for 
different purposes and new applications are being constantly developed. 5. 
For a long time the existing polymers were being used in combination with 
other materials. 6. Today plastics have been used to replace metals for 
certain applications. 7. When the engineer returned to the plant a year later 
new advanced technological processes had been used for producing syn
thetic leather. 8. More than half a century chemists have been using this 
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method for producing synthetic rubber. 

II. Trans~ate °!e following_ sentences into 4_krainian paying attention 
to the Predicate m the Passive Voice. 

1.Many operations which were formely performed by skilled workers ar 
now being performed by computers. 2. After these operations had been pe~ 
formed the metal was subjected to mechanical test. 3. The translation from 
one language into anotherwill soon be performed by the computers. 4. When 
you return all mathematical calculations will have been performed by means 
of the electronic computing machine. 

///.Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the Predicates. 

1. The application of these superalloys was often referred to. 2 
R~dioisotopes u.s~d in space vehicles can be relied upon. 3. Special metals: 
suitable for use 1n Jet (peaKTt1BHtitl1) engines will be sent for at once. 4. The 
members of this expedition can be relied on. 5. Elements of greater atomic 
number than uranium were much experimented upon in the laboratories 
of our research institute. 6. The parts of this device are acted on by more 
than two forces. 7. The process of extracting lead from this ore was objected 
to at the recent conference. 

IV. Translate the following sentences paying attention to the Tense 
and Voice of the Predicates. 

At present a great number of transistors is being produced by our indus
try. 2. ~uring our experiment the computer was performing mathematical 
operations. 3. The s.tudents will be measuring temperature regularly in the 
course of the expenment. 4. The process of separating metals from their 
ores was being used for a long time. 5. The engineers of our plant are working 
out new measuring devices. 6. For a long time plastic materials were being 
used for home construction. 

V. Use the Future Indefinite Active or Passive 
1. Tomorrow K. not (go) to the chemical laboratory in the morning. He 

(go) first to the library and (stay) there for some hours. 
. 2. ?ur new_ physical laboratory (fit up) for conducting scientific experiments 
including physical and ch~mi~I processes. Many experiments and analyses 
(carry out) there. The application of scientific principles in testing and analyses 
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(be studied) there too. 

3. our new physical laboratory (open) next week. The rooms of the lab 
(be} light. They (be) ventilated well. There (be) twenty laboratory tables in it. 
each table (have) gas, ~ater and electricity c~nnectio_ns. rt. (fit up) .for 
conducting scientific expenments and analyses for industry 1nclud1ng physical 
and chemical processes. Much research work in pure and applied sciences 
(carTY out) in our new laboratory. 

VI. Guess the meaning of international words. 
Political, administrative, economic, culture, cultural, international, acad

emy,. museum, theatre, club, architecture, architectural, monument, 
congress, factor, model, communist, balance, industry, municipal, as
pect, industrial, instrument, electronics, production, zone, base, plan, 
section, communal, sports, territory, migration, effective, trolley-bus, 
comfortable, reconstruct, modem, traditional, complex, form, public, struc
ture, comfort, polycentric, monocentric. 

VII. Translate the following international words into Ukrainian. 
Flag, gentleman, second (n), distance, mile, historic, million, locomotive, 

atmosphere, electric, tunnel, method, escalator, maximum, transport, signal, 
automatic, programme, machine, control, impulse, temperature, platform. 

VIII. Render from English into Ukrainian and title. 
Salt is one of the most common minerals used in everyday life. Primitive 

people that lived mainly upon raw meat did not need salt. Meat itself retained 
natural salts. When people passed on to the agricultural stage and began to 
raise crops, salt became a necessity. Bread and vegetables were not only 
improved in taste, but the salt itself was required for the body's well-being. 

Primitive people believed that good crops depended on the gods' good 
Will. So salt was offered to the gods together with bread and wine. 

The fact that salt could preserve food made it the symbol of lasting quality. 
To offer salt to somebody at one's table was a sign of friendship. 

X/. Arrange the following words according to: 
. a) similar meaning: enormous, excessively, various, great, erection, 

different, brilliant, a great deal of, splendid, extremely, building, include, involve, 
many; 
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b) opposite meaning: different, simplicity, slowly, the same, military, 

inconvenience, non-military, complexity, rapidly, convenience. 

X. Translate the following word-combinations 
practical work; experimental plot; basic knowledge; research workers· 

designated route; chief problem; electronic device; electric current; a~ 
assortment of; air humidity; wind speed; thickness of snow; field work; at 
any speed. 

XI. Build corresponding a) nouns, b) verbs, c) adjectives by way of 
conversions and translate them into Ukrainian 
Models: 
a) verb-noun 

to turn 
to work 
to switch 
to point 
to start 
to end 

Texts 

b )noun - verb 
a number 
a point 
a face 
a hand 
a date 

c )vertradjective 

to correct 
to research 
to hand 
to spring 
to summer 

,QoaamKoai meKcmu 

ROM (read--0nly memory). A computer 
has to have a built-in set of instructions. It 
has to know what to do when it is turned 
on. Different computers have different kinds 
of instructions in ROM, but some 
instructions are standard and necessary 
for all computers. For example, all 
computers have to know how to do various 
mathematical computations. 

The instructions built into ROM are there 
permanently. The computer can "read", or 
follow, the instructions in ROM, but it 

cannot change them or add to them. That's why the memory is called uread
only". 

RAM (random..access memory). RAM is the memory that holds the 
software and other input data while you are working on them. When you 
used the keyboard to enter the names of the picnickers, you put the names 
in RAM. This kind of memory is called random access because you can 
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. tl go right to any part of the stored data or program. You do not have 
1nstan Y ou h all the data stored up to the part that ~ou want to s~e. 
to run thr g asily change input data that is stored in RAM. For instance, 

You nca~~ a missing name or correct a misspelli~g. However, many 
you :ercial software producers write their programs in such a way as to 

corn ·t very difficult for you to change them. . 
rnake 

1 
is temporary memory. When you turn off the computer, everythin.g 

RAM t d ·n RAM disappears If you want to save data that is 
tharedt h~s bRAMeen sy~~eha~e to store it extematiy-that is, outside the computer. 
sto in ' d d t d. k u know you can store programs an a a on is . 
As yo ' t f RAM varies from one computer model to another. But no 

The amoun o · · d At 
h RAM Your computer has it is not unhm1te . some 

matter how muc ' { it h ) 
·nt, the memory will be filled. When that happens (or even be1ore appens 

~u will need to transfer data from the filled internal storage to some form of 

external storage, such as a disk. 

TextC 
The Pillars Of Free Enterprise. 
Each September students everywhere 

buy the notebooks, paper and other 
supplies they will need to start the school 

year. 
Did you ever wonder how just about 

everything you needed got to the store's 
shelves? How does it happen that stores 
are so well stocked with school supplies 
in September, while at other times they . ? 
are stocked with Christmas wrappings, Valentine card~, or Easter baskets 
To carry these questions still further, how is it that the things people need for 

everyday living are so readily available? . . . 
In the United States, the economic system, capitalism o~ free enterpnse, 

and the social and political institutions answer those questions. They have 
enabled the country to produce more goods and services than any other 

nation in history. . · 
The free enterprise system rests on certain traditions, beliefs and pract1~s 

that set it apart from other economic systems. These "pillars~ ?four economic 
system are private property, the price system and competit1on. 

Private Property. Unlike people in many other parts of the world, 
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America~s are able to own property for business purposes and use it to 
pr?duce income. Nearly 90 percent of the goods and services produced in 
this country each year come from privately owned firms. 

The right to private property gives the owners of natural resources and 
capital the incentive to use their assets as efficiently as they can. Why? 
Because property owners know they will make a profit if they can produce 
goods and services that buyers want, at a price they are willing to pay. The 
advantages of private property and its incentives were summarized by "the 
father of modem economics," Adam Smith, in his famous work, ''The Wealth 
of Nations". 

YPOK5 

TeKCT A: Knowledge of the Properties of Engineering 
rpaMaT1111.JHi Ta neKCl-11.lHi OCHOBl-1 nepeKnaAy 

Text A 

• nepeKnaA np1-1cyAKa nac1-10Ho"f cpopM1<1 
• CKopolleHHH s HayKoso-rexHillHl<IX r eKcrax 
• nepeKnaA iHrepHa~ioHanbH1<1x cnis 
• nepeKnaA cnis 3 npecpiKcaM1-1 

un-, in-, pre-, dis-

KNOWLEDGE OF THE PROPERTIES OF ENGINEERING 
MATERIALS IS VERY IMPORTANT 

An airliner crashes into a mountain1, a train is 
wrecked2

, a bridge fails, and the loss of life and the 
cost of destruction3 may sometimes be the 
responsibility of the engineer4. To avoid these 
possibilities, engineers must not only know how to 

determine the stresses and deformations In structures 
and machines under a variety of possible loading 

conditions5
, but they should also know how well the selected material of 

construction is to resist the loading. 
In our daily lives we are constantly faced with the importance of 

finding6 suitable engineering materials. A complete knowledge of the 
properties of engineering materials would not only be required by engineers 
to prevent failure of structures and machines, but such knowledge would be 
also necessary in order that these materials should be made use of most 
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. II In recent years7 in fact some matenals are available in 

nom1ca y. • . te . I a 
~ dent quantities and the more effective use of ~ew subs~tute_ ma na s 
insuffi ired so that a thorough consideration of matenal properties will be made. 
reQU · ce of engineering materials has led to the development of many 
The SClen · 1 d. d"ti ns For 

having much greater resistance to various o~ mg con 1 ~ . . 
allOY5 products made of nonmetallic materials used pl~stics, so a ~ns1deration 
manY . eering properties might be very important. It 1s often required that we 
of ~nget information on the properties of materials subjected to most severe 
shOU . t 
conditions of temperature, corrosion, e c. . . 

Th e conditions should be taken into account9 in the design of such 
~~ons as gas and steam turbines tor ships, rockets, jet engines, and 

cons . 
various equipment to atomic power stations. . 

The development of materials required for the cons~~-ct1~n o: the ~any 
machines. structures and products used in our modem av1hzat~on 1s prov1d~ 
by many engineers and scientists. In selecting ~0 the most suitable ma~enal 
and in the determination of the sizes of ~he requ1~ed m~mbers, the designer 

might utilize the services of a materials engineer . 

noRCHeHHR ao meKcmy 
1. Crash into a mountain - ypi3amucb Y eopy. 2. To be ~reek~~ -

383Hamu KamacmpocfJu. 3. The cost of destruction - 36umKu a10 aaa?"· 4. 
The loss of life ... may sometimes to be responsibility of the engineer 
-38 3aau6enb mooeu iHKOflU Hece aionoaioanbHiCmb iH>KeHep. 5. Under the 
variety of possible loading conditions - npu pi3HUX MO>KI1UBUX yMoaax 
HaeaHma>KeHHR. 6. We are constantly faced with the importance of 
finding - MU nocmiDHo cmuKaeMOCR 3 muM,. RK Ba>KJ1UB~ 3HaDmu ... 1_. In 
recent years _ 8 ocmaHHi poKu. 8. Substitute material - Mamep1~n-
3aMiHHUK. 9. To take into account - npuuMamu oo yaaau. 10. In se_lecting 
- npu au6opi. 11 . Util ize the services of a m aterials engineer -

cnianpa~ioeamu i3 cnet(ianicmoM no MamepianaM. 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
I. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 

to the Predicate in the Passive Voice. 
1. The name "Rubber" was derived from the verb "to rub". 2. This difficulty 

was overcome much later. 3. Synthetic rubber is widely used in many 
branches of industry. 4. The seeds of rubber producing plants had been se~t 
from America to England before they were sent to other countries. 5. This 
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technological process has been greatly improved due to a fortunate acci
dent. 6. To adapt natural rubber to technical uses a process of vulcanization 
has ~n developed. 7. A uniform stable substance was obtained by heating 
the mixture of natural rubber and sulphur to high temperatures. 

II. Put the Verbs in brackets in the required forms of the Tense and 
Voice and translate into Ukrainian 

1. He ( not to participate) in the work of any international scientific confer
ence yet. 2. They just (to invite) to participate in the work of a seminar on 
some urgent problems of biophysics. 3. In publications of that institute much 
space (to devote) unusually to problems of space research. 4. The Russian 
Academy of Sciences (to open) in 1725. 5. He (to appoint) head of Doctor in 
mathematics. 6. Don't switch on the light. The experiment (to carry out) in 
complete darkness. 

10. Find the Predicates in the Passive Voice and translate the sentences 
into Ukrainian. 

1. In the past centuries many universities were controlled by the church. 
2. In the seventeenth century learned societies were organized in England 
and France. 3. In scientific monographs much space is often devoted to 
experimental work. 4. Groups of learned men were grouped together by their 
scientific interests. 5. July 15, 1662 is usually considered the date of foundation 
of the Royal Society of England. 

IV. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the Predicate in the Passive Voice. 

1. The explorers were shown the nearest way to the river. 2. The design of 
the engine was given much attention to. 3. The explorers were seen not far 
from the camp of the expedition. 4. The student was asked several difficult 
que~tions. 5. She "."'as told to leave the laboratory. 6. The students are taught 
English at our Institute. 7. The engineers of our laboratory were offered new 
research work. 8. He was helped while translating the article. 

V. Translate the international words into Ukrainian. 
. Renaissan~, period, history, sphere, nature, natural, professor, phys
ics, n:1athemat1c:s, university, critic, official, complex, form, kinematics, me
~harncs, dynamic:-, acceleration, classical mechanics, construct, telescope, 
instrument, satellite, Jupiter, phase, Venus, philosopher, Inquisition, idea, 
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d09ma• religion, revolutionary. 

VI. Find the international words and translate the sentences into 

l)lcra/nian. 
1. Science and labour are the main sources of progress. 2. M. Faraday's 

·nciple of the dynamo is in use in the giant generators tod~y. 3. Our pla~et 
~as powerful sources of energy. 4. To provide young w?rkmg pe?pl~ with 
better opportunities (facilities)for receiving higher education many institutes 
· our country have preparatory courses. 5. This scientific discovery was the 
in ·1· tru t result of six years' research. 6. By means of spec1a ms men s we can 
determine the chemical and physical properties of that substance.?. No 
student could translate this article without a dictionary. 8. Almost half of the 
speakers at the conference were factory and office workers. 

VII. Define the full name of the following abbreviations and translate 
them into Ukrainian. 

Maser, d.c., Laser, yd., in., Radar, ft., hr., WC, NATO, UA, USA, UNICEF. 

VIII. Find the accordance to the following abbreviations and 
translate into Ukrainian. 

1. etc.; 2. Ltd.; 3. PS; 4. Vs; 5. WC; 6. N,S,E and W; 7. RIP; 8. Tel. 
a) before a phone number; b) on a toilet door; c) atthe foot of the 

letter; d) on a gravestone; e) after a name of a company: f) on a compass; 
g) at the end of an unfinished list; h) between the names of opponents or 
teams. · 

IX. Give the full name of the following abbreviations: 
RAM, ROM, max, °C, °F, LB, P, log, hr. 

X. Render from English into Ukrainian and define the Predicates. 
Characteristics of Metals 

Metals have different characteristics and these characteristics are called 
properties. Selecting a metal which is to be used in a metal product an 
engineer must know about various metals and their mechanical properties. 
There are some characteristics common to all metals. We find, for example, 
metals are good conductors of electricity and heat, that is why copper and 
aluminium are widely used for cables. There are some mechanical properties 
of metals which determine their usefulness in the industries. 
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. They a~~ the following: strength (that is, the ability to cany a load); elasticity 

(1.e. the ability to deform under load and return to the original shape when the 
load is removed) and many others. 

The mechanical properties of metals must be taken into consideration 
when selecting the material a part is made of. 

XI. Build words using the following models. Translate the words. 
un + adjective un+verb+ed in + adjective pre + adjective dis + verb 

1. pleasant 1. to dress 1. correct 1. revolutionary 1. to like 
2. necessary 2. to close 2. active 2. historic 2. to cover 
3. happy 3. to cover 3. complete 3. fabricated 3. to place 

XII. Underline the suffixes and translate the words 
Construction, constructional, protection, radiation, harmful, atomic, 

dangerous, probably, repeatedly, simply, production, technical, ice-breaker. 

,qoaamKoai meKcmu 
Texts 
ROM: read-only memory 
Permanent 

RAM: random-access memory 
Temporary 

Not affected when computer is 
turned off 
Instructions can be "read" from it 
but cannot be "written" to it 

Information is cleared from it when 
computer is turned off. 
Instructions can be both "read" 
and "written" to it 

COMPUTER MEMORY 
rr========;;;;;i:\ If you go to a picnic, you later have mem-

ories of it. You may remember the taste of 
the food, the excitement of the games, and 
the names of friends who were there. With 
the passage of time, however, you will 
probably forget some of the details. 

~~~~~~~==~ A computer's memory is different. No 
. matter how you program it, the computer 

can~ot remember such things as the taste of food or the feeling of excitement. 
But it can remember names. Your computer will easily keep track of the 
names of everyone who attended the picnic. 

?f course, the computer doesn't already know the names. You have to 
tell 1t the names of the picnickers. Once you supply it with that input, the 
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computer's memory, unlike yours, will never forget. The list will always be 
complete and always correct-as long as the computer is turned on. When 
you tum it off, the list disappears. Why does this happen? 

The computer has two kinds of memory. One kind is called read-only 
memory, or ROM, and it is not affected when you tum off the machine. 
ROM is permanent memory. The second kind of memory is called random
access memory, or RAM, and this is the kind of memory in which your list 
of picnickers was stored. RAM is temporary memory. 

TextC 

The Price System. One of the ~==iiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~ 
remarkable things about the American 
economic system is that it seems to run by 
itself. No central economic agency dictates 
responses to the What, How and Who 
questions. Yet the questions are answered. 

Prices determine what we are willing and 
able to buy. They influence us to continue in 
school or to accept a job. Prices help to 
determine when and where factories will be ~=~=======~ 
built, which businesses will succeed, which will fail, and even the color and 
style of the clothing that will be manufactured. · 

Prices, the money value of goods and services, cany so much information 
and so affect the behavior of buyers and sellers that economists often describe 
our economy as a price-directed system. 

The price system provides the answers to the fundamental questions of 
What goods and services will be produced, How they will be produced, and 
Who will receive them. 

How the price system answers the What question. When buyers 
want more of a product, they are willing to pay more for it. Higher prices 
attract other producers. As production increases, the need for additional 
workers causes wages to rise within the industry. When demand for the 
Product falls, the opposite happens. Prices fall, producers who can no longer 
operate profitably shut down, or switch to other products, and production 
falls enough to meet the reduced demand. 

How the price system answers the How question. The price system 
encourages sellers to produce in such a way as to minimize costs and 
maximize profits. 
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Stanley Lee owns a newspaper delivery service. Stanley used to rely on 
10 to 15 kids with bicycles to deliver the newspapers before and after school. 
One day Stanley calculated that it would cost less to use one adult with an 
automobile than 10 to 15 school kids on bicycles to deliver his papers. 

How the price system answers the Who question. Those who graduate 
from high school earn more, on the average, than those who drop out. Many 
professional athletes earn more than letter carriers. Physicians and attorneys 
earn more, on average, than stenographers and building superintendents. 

Since they earn more, professional athletes, physicians and attorneys 
can afford to buy more goods and services than people earning less than 
they do. Thus, by assigning values to the work people do, the price 
system answers the Who question. 

Competition refers to the rivalry among buyers and among sellers. Sellers 
compete by trying to produce the goods and services buyers want at the 
lowest possible price. Those unable or unwilling to sell at a price low enough 
to attract buyers will be unable to dispose of their goods 01 services. This 
rivalry benefits us all. 

· It benefits us by giving us the goods and services we want, when and 
where we want them. Producers know that if they don't satisfy consumer 
demand, their competitors will. 

·It benefits us because producers must constantly strive to operate more 
efficiently. The quest for greater efficiency conserves scarce resources, 
increases output and raises living standards by reducing costs. 

YPOK6 

TeKCT A: Iron, theMasterMetal 

Text A 

rpaMaH1"lHi Ta JleKCl!l"lHi OCHOBl!I nepeKJlaAy 
~ nepeKll8A pe"leHb naCl!IBHOfO CTaHy 
~ nepeKJl8A 6araTOKOMnOHeHTHl!IX repMiHiB 
~ nepeKJl8A Cl!IHOHiMiB, aHTOHiMiB 
~ nepeKll8A cnie 3 cycf:>iKcaM111 

IRON, THE MASTER METAL 
Iron is referred to as the most important metal of our metallic age. Iron is 

the chief' component10 of pig iron, cast iron, wrought iron, ingot iron2 

and the innumerable19 varieties of steel. It is as vital" to modem civilization 
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·rand water are to life. It is so common 

~~ . . 
that like air and water, its true importance is 
iost sight of by most people. Its abundance 
. looked upon as something quite natural. 
~ other metal contributes so much to the 

0 
lfare3 and comfort of man. There is 

we · d ·1 1· scarcely21 an article use_d m our a1 y 1ves 
that is not produced from iron or by means of 
it It has no exact substitute in nature, and 
we cannot imagine the existence of most of 
our modern conveniences, such as our 
watches and clocks, our water systems, the 
automobile, the airplane and the railroad without iron. 

When iron was first used, no one knows, for that date belongs to 
prehistoric4 times. Archaeological research can only establish that people 
began to use it more than four thousand years ago. . 

There can be no doubt15 that it was used by the Assynans about 1400 
e.c.s and, more recently, by the Greeks. The latter were followed by the 
Romans, who became rather skilled in metallurgy. Some knowledge of the 
metal, however, preceded20 them, for Caesar, crossing1~ the English C~annel, 
found it in use among the native Britons. During the Roman occupation, the 
industry grew to one of importance in England. At that time iron was obtained 
by heating a mixture 18 of ore and charcoal6• Only after 1350 the iron m_akers 
of Central Europe succeeded22 in producing iron that could melt m the 

furnace. 
No other metal is capable7 of giving such a wide range in physical 

properties that makes iron available for an almost unlimited
11 

number of 
purposes. One property which it possesses in a greater degree

14 
than any 

of the other metals is that of magnetism. From a practical viewpoint, iron 
may be considered the most important magnetic substance. Hence

16 
our 

modem magnetic and electrical appliances are largely dependent upon_this 
one metal. This combination of properties permits its use to perform vanous 
functions simultaneously, for example, to withstand24 stresses and to 
conduct12 electricity. 

All these qualities make iron the master metal. 
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noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy 

1. B cnony-.leHHi master metal iMeHHHK mastere>1G1sa10Tb siK 03HaYeHHsi, 
tJ..lO 03HaYae:- caMuiJ ea>K11ueuiJ, aonoeHuiJ. 2. IMeHHHK iron-3ani3o s poni 
onopHoro eneMeHra cnonyYeHb yrsoplOe: Ha3BH Bl-1,QiB YaayHis: pig iron -
l/aeyH e llYWKax, cast iron - nueapHuiJ l/aeyH, wrought iron - nyoniHaoeuu 
l./aeyH, ingot iron - mexHillHO l./ucme 3ani3o. 3. Welfare n- 6naaononyl./l./R. 
4. npecpiKc pre - 03HaYae: oo, nepeo, paHiw, HanpHK!la,Q, prehistoric -
iJoicmopullHUiJ, to preheat-nonepOOHbO Haapieamu. 5. B.C. ·Before Christ 
- oo Hawoi' epu. 6. Charcoal n - iJepeeHe eyainnfl. 7. Capable adj. -
3iJi6HuiJ, 3oamHuiJ. 8. Cast (metal) v-eunueamu, numu (Meman). 9. Chief 
adj. -aonoeHUU, OCHOOHUiJ; chiefly adv. -20!108HUM l/UHOM. 10. Component 
n-KoMnoHeHm, cK11aiJoea llacmuHa. 12. Conductv-eecmu, npoeoaumu; 
conductor n - npoeioHuK. 13. Cross n - xpecm; nepemuHamu, v -
nepenpaenRmucR; crossing n - nepenpaea. 14. Degree n - cmyniHb, 
apaoyc. 15. Doubt n - cyMHie; without doubt- 6e3cyMHieHo. 16. Hence 
adv. - om)l(e, 3eiocu. 17. Limit'!- Me)l(a, py6i)I(; v- o6Me)l(yeamu. 18. Mix 
v- 3Miwyeamu. 19. Numeral n - l(UcjJpa; adv - l/UCnoeuiJ, l./UCeflbHUiJ; 
innumerable - He3niYeHH~. 20. Precede v - nepeoyeamu. 21. Scarcely 
adv-neoee, neOb, Hacuny. 22. Succeed v- oocaamu Memu (ycnixie) . 23. 
Vital adv - )l(LJmmceuiJ, n >Kummeeo ea>K11ueuiJ opaaH. 24. Withstand 
{withstood) v-eucmoamu, eumpuMamu;npomucmoRmu 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
I. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 

to the Verbs in the Passive Voice. 
1. Heat is radiated by the sun to the earth, but the land, the sea, and the 

air are affected differently by this radiation. 2. The positive particle in the 
nucleus was given the name of the "proton". 3. We were shown a number of 
experiments illustrating the presence of high-energy particles in the cosmic 
radiation. 4. The scientists of the world are confronted with the problem of 
interplanetary flights. 5. The modern scientific forecasts of weather can be 
fully relied upon. 6. Light may be thought of as some factor that is capable of 
affecting the eye. 7. The neutron is completely unaffected by a magnetic 
field. 8. The theory which K. Tsiolkovsky arrived at was based on experimen
tal work. 9. We live at the bottom of an ocean of air, and our lives are constantly 
influenced by the change and movement of this gas. 
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O th fol/owing sentences with the Predicates m the Pas-

11. Translate e 

s/V8 Voic~- d t t the conference. I am invited to the conference. 
1. I in~1te the stu en ~oothe conference. He was invited to the conferen~. 

2. He invited the student~ t the experiment at high temperatures. This 

3. Th~ rese~rche~;;:~~~~~~gh temperatures. 4. Scientists use crystals in 
expenm~nt is ~r tals are also used in quantum generators. 5. The 
eiectronic devices. Crys I ty of lasers The first lasers were developed 
scientists develo~ed seve~~ at!:~ this new .discovery. We shall be infon:i~d 
in 1960. ~·I ~hall mforrn7 YS I r batteries will generate electricity. Electnc1ty 
abOut this discovery. · 0 a 
will be generated from solar energy. 

. h · dformsoftheTenseand 
Ill Put the verbs in brackets m t e requrr~ . 

. I t the sentences into Ukrarman. 
Voice and trans a e h ucleus in its center which is positively 

1. The fa~t that atom a:t~:therfordin1911 . 2.Thisproblem(tosolve) 
charged, (to discuss) by Erne on of radioactivity (to use) widely in 
in the near fu.t~re. 3. The .Ph~nom:n He found that this effect (to cause) by 
industry, medicine and ag.ncu ~~~- . 5 The weights of these particles (to 
some unknown subatomic pa ices. · u 238 (to convert) into 
calculate) with the help of electronic tco~p~~~~~er~ 7. These substances 
plutonium and then (to use) to g~nera e a o ne of the isotopes of hydrogen 
(to refer to) usu_ally as hydrogen is~to)pbest:~~ unexpected results. 10. It (to 
(to call) deuterium. 9. He (to p~zz e Y . ir chemical roperties. 11 . 
show) that these substances differed greatly m the in che~ical industry. 
It (to expect) that the results of our research (to apply) 

IV. Group the following words according to 

a) similar meaning: . · . t · 
"d ble· put into commission; conventional; obtain, opera e, . 

cons1 era • d · . uantity· for example 
shortage; at the same time; manufacture; esign, q ' ' 

yet simultaneously; get; project; amount; however; for instance; put into 

service; great; ordinary; produce; lack; work 

b! °.PI positecemsesafunl~ngn~cessary· output; insignificant; the best; directly; 
s1m1 ar; sue , • 

inexhaustible; fast; continue . . t" h tible· slow· dissimilar; 
input; discontinue; the w~rs~; significan • ex aus ' ' 

unsuccessful; unnecessary; indirectly 
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V. Translate the following compound terms into Ukrainian 
a) to supply industry with modem equipment; the supply of modem 

equipment to industry; to pay much (great) attention to comprehensive 
mechanisation; to go further; to speak further; further development; further 
technical progress; further information; further data; to further scientific 
progress; in the future; in the near future; in the nearest future; the tasks that 
face us; to face a problem; to provide industry with automatic devices; to 
provide for the production of automatic devices 

b) to develop new methods; the development of new devices; the latest 
types of machines; machines of latest design; a number of problems; a 
great number of computers. 

VI. Render English into Ukrainian 
Metals are elements. There are about seventy metallic elements. 

Mendeleyev, the great Russian scientist, was the first chemist who showed 
the elements arranged according to a definite system. Arranging them 
according to their atomic weights we find similar elements at certain definite 
intervals. Mendeleyev's system is called the Periodic Law. The Periodic Law 
as stated by Mendeleyev is of great importance for science. It allowed to put 
into one orderly table almost all known chemical elements and enabled 
Mendeleyev to make several bold suppositions proved later by experiments. 
In arranging the table the Russian chemist was obliged to leave several 
blanks in order to put the elements of similar properties in the same group. 
These blanks stood for undiscovered elements. Mendeleyev predicted not 
only the existence of these elements but their physical and chemical properties 
as well. He predicted the properties of what he called eke-aluminium, which 
when finally discovered was called gallium. Titanium, discovered 40 years 
after Mendeleyev's death, found its place in the great scientist's periodic 
table. 

VII. Give the title to the text in Ex. VI. 

VIII. Translate the following words into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the suffixes 

General-generalize-generalization; evidence-evident-evidently; 
define-definition -definite- indefinite; similar- similarity- dissimilar; 
oxide - oxidize - oxidation; transport - transportation; pole - polar -
polarity- polarize - polarization; extend - extention - extensive- ex-

I 
\ 

\ 
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gularity- irregular- irregulanty- irregularly, exact-

t. ronular - re . · · · I 
ten • '"'!:' tness· convince- convincing - convincing y. 0)(8Cl!Y-exac . 

I te the following compound terms into Ukrainian 
IX. r:ns ~ineering · electrical engineering; heat engineering; research 
a) ra '0t en tubes· teievision signals· frequency range; television tower; 

W()l'k; elec ron • . • 
communication; current earner~; ~ontrol .system~ . 

radk> radiO-receiving sets; radio-transmitting devices; ~d10-frequeno/~rre~ts, 
b)um-tube amplifiers; vacuum-tube construction; trans~1ss10~-hne 

vacu onnance· data-processing field; all-purpose computer, multi-slot 
::!netron. a direct-current motor, an alternating current motor. 

,aooamKoei meKcmu 

TextB 
STORAGE METHODS 

As you have learned, you lose any program and data stored in ~ 
when you tum off the computer. The only way to save a program a~d data is 
to store them externally - that is, outside the computer. The main form of 
external storage are disks. Once you've stored data externally, you can load 

it back into RAM. 
CARTRIDGE 

A cartridge is a small plastic box that contains a permanent program, 
somewhat like ROM. The box, about the size of a pocket calculator, plugs 
into a slot in a microcomputer. Cartridges are often called ROM cartridges 
because they have read-only memory. As a user, you cannot store anything 
new on a cartridge. You can only use what is put there by the manufacturer. 

Cartridges are fully enclosed and sturdy. For that reason, co~puter 
games are often put on cartridges. Not all microcomputers accept cartndges. 

HARD DISK 
A hard disk is a round, pancake-shaped, permanently seal~ magnetic 

storage device. Sizes vary, but one common size is about the diameter of a 
33 rpm record. Hard disks accept a great deal of information. A single hard 
disk can store many more times as much materials as a 5 114 - inch floppy 
disk. 

Since hard disks are encased in rigid plastic, they are less likely to be 
damaged than are the somewhat fragile floppies. Hard disks are used mainly 
with mainframes and minicomputers although they can be used with many 
microcomputers. Their biggest advantage is their great storage capacity. 
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Hard disk drive units, as you might expect, are expensive but, as with all 
computer hardware, their price is going down. 

TextC 

iSALES 
T 

I 

, ... I 

.. 
..i ,-

WHAT? HOW? WHO? 
In an earlier chapter we learned that every 

society must provide answers to the same 
three questions: What goods and s ervices 
will be produced? How will those goods 
and services be produced? Who will 
receive them? We also leamea that dif arent 
societies and nations have created diff 3rent 
economic systems to provide answers to 

these fundamental questions. Traditional economies look to customs and 
traditions for their answers. Others, known as command economies, rely 
upon governments to provide the answers. In free ente~rise systems, mari<el 
prices answer mos! of the What, How and Who question~. . 

Because market prices play such an important part in free enterpnse 
systems, those systems are often described as "price-directed mc..~et 
economies." In this chapter you will learn about the forces that detenrn.1e 
what prices will be - supply and demand. 

Prices In A Market Economy 
Prices perform two important econon:iic functions: They ration scarce 

resources, and they motivate production. . . 
As a general rule, the more scarce something is, the higher its pnce will 

be, and the fewer people will want to buy it. Economists describe this as ~he 
rationing effect of prices. In other words, since there is not enough of everyth1rl9 
to go around, in a market system goods and services are allocated, or 
distributed, based on their price. Did you ever attend an auction, or see ?"6 

conducted on TV? What you saw was the rationing effect of prices in action. 
The person leading the sale (the "auctioneer") offered individual items 'or sale 
to the highest bidder. If there was only one item, it went to the single w1hest 
bidder. If there were two items, they went to the two highest bidd~rs , .,.nd 50 

on. . ~nd 
Price increases and decreases also send messages to Jti:Ppl1ers 

potential suppliers of goods and services. As prices rise the increase ser es 
to attract additional producers. Similarly, price decreases drive produc< :rs 

rJ tt1e market. In this way prices encourage producers to increase or 
Id re their level of output. Economists refer to this as the production: ;.,.rrg tunction of prices. 

Elasticity Of Demand 
'The shape and slope of demand curves for different products are often 

IJllll different. If, for example, the price of a quart of milk were to triple, from 
po to $2.40 a quart, people would buy less mil~. Si~ilarly, if the ~rice of all ...drinks were to jump from $1 to $3 a quart (an identical percent increase), 
..... would buy less cola. But even though both prices changed by the 
- percentage, the decrease in milk sales would probably be far less 
•"8 decrease in cola sales. This is because people can do without cola 
..-easily than they can do without milk. The quantity of milk purchased is 
119 eensitive to changes in price than is the quantity of cola. Economists w• explain this by saying that the demand for cola is more elastic than 
~for milk. Elasticity describes how much a change in price affects 
ttequantity demanded. 

YPOK7 

iTeKCT A: Electricity and Electronics 
rpaMarnYHi ra neKc1t1YHi ocHos1r1 nepeKilaAy 

Revision 

Text A 

> nepeKJlaA npl-1CYAKa rpyn1-1 Indefinite, 
Continuous, Perfect PassiveVoice 

> nepeKnaA 6araT03Ha4Hlt1X cniB 
> nepeKilaA aHTOHiMiB 
• nepeKnaA cnis 3 cycpiKcaM1r1 

-ness,-ess, -ary, -ise 

ElECTRJCITY AND ELECTRONICS 
·Atomic Age" is the name often applied to ~ 

the period in which we live. It is also frequenUy J: rg 
referred to as the ·Air Age". These terms /, f J i '\ ""'-
etnphasize 11 the importance of science and 
invention in our time. But we can speak of an 
age that has prepared the way for these and 
includes them all1 

- the "Age of Electricity ~~~~j~,.>q~~~~~ 
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and Electronics." 

From the remarkable achievements of nuclear science and the 
noticeable14 progress in aviation to the innumerable discoveries that have 
added comfort and convenience to our daily lives, we are constantly 
dependent upon electricity and electronics. 

It is very difficult to separate the meaning of the two words "electricity" 
and "electronics". The field of electricity is usually thought of as electricity 
that is used in magnets, generators, motors, lights2 and heaters. 

The field of electronics is usually thought of as electricitl that is used in 
radio, television, and other equipment where electron tubes 

1 
and transistors 

are needed. 
Basically electronics is not so much a new subject as a new way of 

looking3 at electricity. All electrical effects 
10 

are really electronic because 
all electric currents result17 from the movements of electrons, and all electric 
charges7 are due to the accumulation of electrons. 

Electronics is the science or practice of using electricity in devices similar 
to radio tubes18 so as to get results not possible with ordinary15 electrical 
equipment 

Although electronics has received greater attention in recent years, we 
have been using electronic equipment for halfof a century .5 Radio, television, 
sound pictures,4fluorescent lighting and long-distance telephone calls owe16 

their existence to electronics. As most of these familiar equipments serve to 
carry or give information one may say that communication has been the 
major purpose of electronics. 

Electronics is closely8 connected with a series of discoveries and 
inventions which have revolutionized the life of man in this twentieth century. 
In 1883 Thomas A. Edison discovered current conduction through gas in an 
incandescent lamp.6 This phenomenon known as the Edison effect10, 

marked the birth of electronic science. The Edison effect was followed by the 
discoveries of electromagnetic waves, X-rays, wireless communication and 
at last by the invention of the two-electrode detector or the "valve"19• These 
basic discoveries and a lot of others have produced what is known as 
electronics. 

Nothing can be done in modem research laboratory without the aid of 
electricity and electronics. Nearly all of the measuring13 devices used in 
industry and research are electrically operated. Electronics has found broad 
application in industry as a means of automation, control and inspection.and 
as a direct means of fulfilling12 such operations as melting, cutting of 
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terials and we mg . 
~ardroa 

nosicHeHHR 00 ~eKCm~MiHIOIOTb Bl-11.Ue3faAaHi 

Y 
pe4eHHi 3a~MeHHl-1Kl-1 these I the%~eHHR 3. E\ectronics is 

1. B U,bOM . age air age. 2. Light n - oce1 KmP. oHiKa He cminbKU 
Kl-1 atomic ' ew way - ene 5 for 

jlleHHl-1 eh a neW subject a~ an S~und pictures- KiHO. . ... 
nots~ m~Mem, cKinbKU Hoeuu n~2nRO. 4: 6. \ncandescent lamp -
ff06UU np u - npomR20M mecmonimmR. r e v - 3apR0>1<amu. 8. 

h8tf o~ pa 0~:~,:aHHR. 7. Charge;~!~~~:~ ~:i:Kpuaamu, auRan~mlf~ 
11ar1n . - 6nU3bKO, yaa>KHO. . . emeKm. 11. Emphasize 
C1058IY adJ. 10 Effectn-olfl, annua, l.fo.I aiUcHK>6amu. 
detSCtor- aemeKmop. . . 12 fu\fi\ v - auKoHyaamu. 3 . HuCr 

. cnK>eamu, auomRmu. . . u· measurable adv-6UMtp ' 
- niOKpe Mt·pa v euMipK>Bamu, MtpRm. ' noM1·4amu 3eepmamu 

......... suren - ' 4 N t1ce v- ' 13.n- t euMipK>eaHHR. 1 . o 15 Ordinary adv -
rneasuremen n - . - 2;aHu0 yea2u. · 17 
yeaey, noticeable ~dv -OnoMt~~~~~u 306oa"R3aHUM, 3aaoR4~B:~~be ~ 

- 6u4auHUU 16. we 6 pe3ynbmamoM. · 
=~~~fr~m) v- au~nuaamu (3 ~~2~~~~ :~~anaH, eneKmpoHHB naMna. 
-mpy6Ka, eneKmpoHHa naMna. ~eamu; we\ding n- 3aap10BaHHR 
20. We\d n - 3aap10BBHHR, v 3aap 

SION EXERS\CES . 
REVI Active into Passive 
. sentences from 

I Change the following 
· . · ur lab. 2. The 

Voice · t resting expenroents in ° 
1 My brother carries out roany ~n e r s 3. The teacher often shows 

engi~eer often gives the workers instru~~~I~ shop the workers assemble 
the students new devices. 4. In the as~achine. 5. My friend sen~s m~ two 
parts and fit them on the body of th~ ering shop engineers repair engines. 
reference books a year. 6. In the engine nd letters in the roaming. 

. newspapers a 
7 The postman bnngs us .. 
. . . e MindtheplaceofthePrepos1non 

II Use the present Indefinite PassN . . 
· t /ate the sentences. · ts with 

In the sentences. rans h the results of your expenme~ . d 
1 We always look throug h f the new device which is use 

great i~terest. 2. Students speak ~uc r~fer to the facts given by you. 4. 
tor measuring pressure. 3. They 0 en

5 
He always looks through roy 

Many students attend your lectures. · s the experiments. 7 · We look. 
reports 6 The discussion usually foll: oducts 8 What do we obtain 
upon c~de oil as one of the roost use pr · . 
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petrol and paraffin from? of radar are timed in such a way t~at ~he same aerial (aHTeHa) can be used 

for reception as well as for transm1ss1on. 
111. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atten. 

tion to the Predicate in the Present, Past, Future Perfect Passive Voice 
1. Electronics has made a rapid progress. A further progress has been 

made in microwave systems. 2. When the designer came we had already 
installed new equipment. New equipment had been installed in our shop 
when the designer returned to the plant. 3. By the end of this week the 
students will have conducted all the experiments. By 8 o'clock all the experi
ments will have been conducted. 4. The radar ha~ been used for automatic 
control of automobiles. 5. The majority of valves have already been replaced 
with tiny transistors. 6. By the middle of the 19t11 century about 60 elements 
had been discovered. 7. By he end oft he year a large variety of semicon· 
ductordevices will have been produced. 

VI. Translate the following sentences paying attention to the 
different meanings of the word "number" . . 

number: 1. There is a large number of new books m ou~ library. 2. One, 
five thirteen and sixty are numbers. 3. Automated production needs large 
nu~bers of skilled workers. 4. All atoms of the sa~e eleme~t have the sa_me 
atomic number. 5. Our achievements in producing new kinds of matenals 

increase in number. 

VII. Render from English into Ukrainian 
Cars of the Future 

1. In the XXI century great changes will come in the design of autos. Ne~ 
cars will appear on the roads of all countries. These cars of the futu_re will 

IV. Put the Verbs in brackets in the required tense form and have stronger, safer bodies and better engines. They will run safely wit~ ~he 
translate the sentences into Ukrainian. help of computers. These small dimension computers will regulate dnvmg 

1. We believed that we (can) get seats a first-class compartment. speed. The engines will operate on fuel that leaves the atmosphere free of 
2 . I knew that Fred usually (to travel) second-class. gases. 
3. 1 hoped if I (to go) b~ the 10 o'clock train I (not to have to) change. 2. Nuclear power plants can produce unlimited amounts of e~ectric~nergy 
4. He didn't know that 1t (to be) to start. . at very low costs. Thafs why tomorrow's designers and automotive engineers 
5. We knew that the 2 o'clock train (to start) already and decided to go ·must think seriously about new forms of energy which will power cars. Very 

by the next train. . . soon people will drive electric cars or gas turbine engine cars. The~e types 
6. l didn't know that 1t (to be) a slow tram. . . . of cars will be capable to run at constant speed of 40-60 kph. It will take a 
7. We hoped that our friend (to be able) to come to the station m time. half second at most to accelerate from a standing start to 40-60 kph. But 
8. I thought I (no to be able) to get to the station in 30 minutes and I (t' here may be cars which will have a maximum speed of about 120 kph. 

have) to take a taxi. 
9. J knew that we (to have) to have a snack at the station as there (to. 

be) no buffet-car on the train. 

v. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying 
attention to the meaning word "time": 

time: 1. The world exists in space and time. 2. Six o'clock is a point of 
time; six hours is a period of time. 3. The conductivity of this alloy is about . 
times that of iron. 4. Four times five is (are) twenty. 5. Iron wasfirst used 11 
prehistoric times. 6. For the first time a scientific study of the atmosphere r 
Venus was done practically simultaneously in two parts of the planet. 7 · 
Saturn is twelve times the distance of the Earth from the Sun. 8. The pulses 

VIII. Define the tenses of the Predicates in the sentences Ex. VII. 

IX. Give antonyms to the following words and translate them into 
Ukrainian. 

near, old, after, natural, uncommon, unable, impossibility, unhappiness. 

• X. Build: a) nouns; b) adjectives; c) verbs: 
ad·ective + ness noun + ess noun + a 
• polite, cold Actor Second 

happy, weak Host Element 
kind, great steward revolution 

noun+ ise 
Organ 
Apology 
revolution 



to 
eq 

ha 
so 
th 
ea 
ma 

inv 
In 1 
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XI. Translate into Ukrainian the following word-combinations rextC 

THE IMPORTANCE OF SAVINGS a) electronics; industry; glass plastics; power generation; production 
·Enjoy the highest rates of interest ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:., process; radiation damages; service properties; space equipment. 

11 ., one of our passbook accounts ... " 
·"Be sure to look into our CD's .. ,qoaamKoai meKcmu 

TextB 
OPERATING SYSTEMS Why not consider a money-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;~ An operating system provide, ,arket fund .. . ?" 
the basic instructions that tell the Have you noticed how many 
computer how to handle certain~ifferent kinds ofinstitutions would like 

tasks necessary for it to work. The ::> hold your savings? Hardly a day ~~==~==~==~~~ 
operating system of a largepasses without hearing a commercial 
computer can be very complicated.or reading an and describing the advantages of one kind of savings program 
because it has to control so manyJVeranother. 
functions . A microcomputer's While you may have found these claims and counter-claims to be 

~===========~ operating system is simple b}";Onfusing, don't let them discourage you from starting some kind of savings 
comparison. program. Saving is, after all, one of the most important things that people do 

Suppose you had a computer with no operating system. (Yes, there ari:with their incomes. Through systematic savings, you can acquire the things 
such machines.) You would have to write a program-a very comple u want and be better able to deal with the unexpected, such as the loss of 
program-in order to get the computer to do anything. Among other thingsa job, illness, and the uncertainties of old age. 
you would have to explain in your program how the computer should interpret What should you look for when you shop for a place to save? 
the pressing of each key. Such a computer provides good training for Just as it pays to shop before making an important purchase, it also 
computer scientist, but it is of tittle value to most ordinary users. '' lys to shop for a place to save. Safety, Rate of Return and Liquidity are 

An operating system gets you over that hurdle. It consists of a set dactors to consider. 
prewritten instructions. The operating system is the program that makes 1 Safety. One of the first things to think about when you save money is 
possible for you to run all other programs that are available or can be writteisafety. You could hide your savings in your mattress or a desk drawer, but if 
for your computer. The operating-system program may exist just in ROM. you're smart you won't. They are the first places your little brother or sister is 

DISK OPERATING SYSTEMS likely to look. Banks and savings institutions, on the other hand, protect 
A disk operating system, or DOS (pronounced dahs) is a program theyour money against fire, theft and other disasters. 

controls the storage of information on disks. DOS also makes it possible fc In addition, most of them offer government-sponsored insurance that 
the computer to use various programs that are already stored on disk!guarantees the safety of your savings up to $100 ,OOO. No one has ever lost 
Most packaged programs for computers are available on disks, and tr• a penny from one of these insured accounts. Nor has anyone with savings in 
DOS is what gets these programs started. Obviously, the system require 1S. Government bonds ever lost money. Other securities, however, are less 
disk drive. .afe. The stocks and bonds of private corporations often decline in value 

nd, on occasion, have even become worthless. 
Rate of Return. One of the main reasons people save their money is to 

earn interest, the income from allowing someone else to use one's capital. 
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!he amount that they earn is known as the rate of return. The rate of retu 
rs expre~sed as a ~ercentage of the amount on deposit for a period of a e rn 
A deposit of $100 rn an account paying 5 percent for example would Y ar. 
total of $5 interest over a year. The $5 is the return· the rate' of t ea'.., a 
percent ($5 divided by $100). ' re um is 5 

. ~ost account off~r compound interest. This is interest computed on ll1e 
prrnc1pal and on the interest that was previously paid. 

The ~ate of r.~turn offered by banks and saving institutions will vary ¥.ith 
~conomrc cond1t1ons and the length of time they hold your money It is I 
important to distinguish between. · a so 

YPOK8 

Text A: Marie Curie and Radium 
rpaMaH1'lHi Ta neKCll!'lHi OCHOBll! nepeKna,qy 
> nepeKna.Q MO.QanbHll!X .QiE:cniB 
> nep~Kna,Q KOHCTpyK4ir/i 3 'lll!CniBH1<1KaM1<1 
> nepeKna,q 6araT03Ha'lHl<1X CniB 
• nepeKna.q cnia 3 cycf>iKcaMll! 
-ance, -ment, -(at)ion 

Text~A~=:=:=:=:=:=::::::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:;::;:;Jl 
MARIE CURJE AND RADIUM 

fr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ . A French physicist, Henri Becquerel 
drsco~ered tha~ a metal called uranium gave 
off a krnd of radiation, which later Marie Curie 
called radioactivity. But where did this 
radiation come from and what was it like? 
Here was a secret of nature which she 
deci?ed to discover. She made experiments 
again and again. There was failure4, 
success, more failure, a little success, a 
li~le more success. All proved that in the 

~~~~~~~~~~.dJ mineral which she was examining there was 
nothing about L -~ some f~rm of radiation which man knew 
us. We must ~o:ke wa; rabther hard. Marre wrote: "Life is not easy for any of 

At th· t· h ' an a ove all we must believe in ourselves • 
is 1me er husband p· c · · 

rere urre left his own laboratory work, in 

liiiBlWOBHHHKYPC-=====================1[§[Jj 
:fihlCh he was successful, and joined with her in her search for this unknown 

· n. In 1898 they declared2 that they believed there was something in 
which gave_out5 radioactivity. To ~is son:ething,_still unse~n , they 
e name radium. All this was very mterestmg, but rt was against the 

.1111efs1 of some, of the scientists of that day. These scientists were v~ry 
poae to the Curies, but they could not believe them. The common feeling 
mnong them was: "Show us some radium, and we will believe you." 

There was an old building at the back of the school where Piere Curie had 
worked, with walls and the roof made of wood and glass. There were some 
old tables, a blackboard and an old stove 10 in it. It was not much better than 
a the<f9. The Curies moved in and set up their laboratory and workshops. 
}lere for four very difficult years they worked, weighing and boiling and 
measuring and calculating and thinking. The shed was hot in summer and 
cold in winter, when it rained, water dropped3 from the ceiling. But in spite of 
all these discomforts, the Curies worked on. For them these were the four 
happiest years of their lives. One evening in 1902 they went to their labo
ratory again. They opened the door. "Don't light the lamps," said Marie. "Look! 
... Look!" 

And there, glowing6 with faint blue light in the glass test-tubes on the 
tables, was the mystenous7 something which was so ha1 j to find: Radium8• 

flORCHeHHR 00 meKcmy. 
1. Beliefs n-eipa, ooeipa, ayMKa, no2m:ia. 2. Declare v-02onowyeamu, 

38Ren11mu. 3. Drop v- naaamu, cmiKamu Kpann11Mu.4. Failure n-Heea84a, 
Heeoana cnpo6a. 5. Give out v - euaaeamu, eunycKamu. 6. Glowing adj. 
- RCKpaeo ceimumbCR. 7. Mysterious adj. - macMHU'-IUO. 8. Radium -
(XiM.} paaiO. 9. Shed n - noeimKa, capau. 10. Stove n - ni'-IKa, 2py6a 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
I. Translate the sentences paying attention to the Modal Verbs. 

1. Scientists can calculate and correct the orbits of sputniks with the 
help of electronic computers. 2. Thanks to the remote control devices and 
the radio communication system one person can control the operation of 
the most complex machinery. 3. The distance between the Earth and the 
Moon may change. 4. All radio receivers must have three essential parts: a) 
antenna-to-ground system; b) a detector; c) a speaker or headphones. 5. By 
means of a special microscope biologists can examine the smallest organisms 
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in their live state. 6. The fourth-year students must regularly inform their 
Physics instructor of their scientific experiments. 7. Our team must assemble 
the device. 

II. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the Modal Verbs. 

1. In his experimental work any research worker must apply the neces
sary safety measures. 2. Man can live and work both in a spaceship and 
outside it in space. 3. Some radio signals may serve as a clue to the chemical 
processes that take place in outer space. 4. A radio-engineer must know 
radio, TV and radar equipment perfectly well and must be able to design it. 5. 
First of all we can and must explore the Moon and other planets with the aid 
(help) of automatic devices. 6. Scientists, engineers and other experts could 
calculate the orbits of Sputniks with the help of electronic computers. 

Ill. Translate into Ukrainian paying attention to the Modal Verbs. 
1. The sputniks can be used to study the magnetic fields, atmosphere, 

ionosphere and cosmic radiation. 2. The memory unit of that electronic 
instrument can remember results, repeat them at the right moment and 
compare them with the results of another calculation. 3. Radio engineers 
may use new technological methods and automation to develop micro TV 
receivers. 4. A digital computer can solve thousands of mathematical 
operations in one second. 

IV. Translate the sentences into Ukrainian, write the figures in words. 
1. Benjamin Franklin, an American statesman, scientist and writer was born 
in 1706 and died in 1790. 2. Kilocycle (kc.) equals 1,000 cycles while one 
megacycle equals 1,000,000 cycles. 3. On November 12th, 1970 in 
accordance with the set programme, the TU-144 supersonic liner developed 
a speed of 2,430 km per hour at an altitude of 16,960 metres. 4. Approximately 
(nearly] 1 /4 of the world's scientific workers work in various branches of the 
economy and culture. 5. The speed of light is 186,000 miles per second. 6. 
Galileo's telescope had a lens (niH3a) only 2.25 inches in diameter. 7. The 
distance from our Institute to the centre of the city is 2. 75 kilometres. 8. The 
mass of an electron is about 1/1840 of the mass of a hydrogen atom. 

ocHOBHHH KYPC -==============[]I] 
Wrife the fol/owing in words: 

!mera1s: 40; 90; 105; 8,300; 3,755,039. 
s) __.. n· s1 . 5 3/ ; 25.34; 0.75. 
b)11-•0 . 6' 5 • 

VJ, Translate the sentences paying attention to the words tn bold 

.= riments carried out by us showed very good results. 2. These 
1. The expe . rt ce 3 The increase of production results from 

.-utts are of great i~po an .' . s eed methods. 4. The application of 

tll9 u~e of :~~::~~~ ~~:a~;~:;e~se of production. 5. T~e problem set 

~:~~~dentists is to study the results of the first experiment. 

VII. Render from Eng_lish into Ukrainia~ radioactivity was several 
In 1898 the Curies obtained a new el~ment ose 

. . . t nger than that of uranium. . 
mllbon times s ro . u d'um" Radium is very expensive, as 
.. They naml ed th1ssn::~~I~~~~~ :Chi ore ~re required in order to obtain 
it 15 extreme y rare. f d 11 

one~: ::~:~~~~~~:r=~~=~~::e~e~ l~l~~rates ht e~~~l=g~ 
b t s to become phosphorescen w 

the air; it causes many su s ance. . adium is used for medical 
near it; it kills b.acteria and other tiny o~ga~~:sd~erent growths. There are 

~~~~~~~~=~~~:~~~~ ~:~~u~~~~a~ore are developing each year. 

VIII. Title the text in the Ex. VII. 

· · ·ng attention 
IX. Translate the following sentences into Ukra1man pay1 

to~~;;~: ~=~i~~:d~~e~ew mea~:a~; .. p~o~=~~~~r=~~o~~=~~:·;e 
always sa~s ':"hat he medanucse. Tb:~o~~d injuries of various kinds. People 

2. Radiation can pro 

sho~~~~~s v:i~~i~:e~n~;~~::the time: ~h~ ~~J~C~:~ni~:ei~~:gh~~ i~~ 
ba k hands from a flame or a very o · . 
~a~~~ is very promising but on the other hand it is expensive and t1me-

c:onsuming. 



X. Group the synonyms from the following words and Worc:J. 
combinations, translate into Ukrainian. 

mean, likewise, motion, size, combine, attain, rise, until, receive, release 
be of importance, be in progress, distant a ' 

achieve, increase, be under way, remote, get, set free, be of significance 
join, dimension, movement, similarly, average, till ' 

XI. Build nouns using the models: verb + ance, verb + ment; 
noun + (at)ion 
to indicate, to convey, to appear, to install, to develop, to compute, to 

translate, to invent, to require, to base, to move to operate 

Texts 
J:looamKoai meKcmu 

FLOPPY DISK 
By far the most common storage 

device used with microcomputers is 
the floppy disk, or diskette. A floppy 
disk looks like a 45-rpm phonograph 
record in a sealed black protective 
jacket. The jacket has a couple of 
small openings (in addition to the large 
spindle hole in the center) that permit 

~==========~ the storage unit to "read" the contents 
of the disk. A disk is much thinner 

than a record-in fact, thin enough to be flexible, or "floppy." The disk is 
made of silver metallized polyester, a kind of plastic, and is magnetically 
coated rather I than grooved the way records are. 

A floppy disk usually allows random access. You will remember that the 
letters RAM stand for "random-access memory". Just as RAM offers random 
access to stored data, a floppy disk allows direct access to any data stored 
on it. Unlike sequential access, random access does not require you to go 
through everything previously stored. 

Floppy disks come in three sizes. Many microcomputers use disks that 
are 5 inches in diameter. Others use an 8-inch diskette. And some newer 
equipment uses 3 inch disks. 

In order to load the data on a disk into RAM, you need to insert the disk 

-=======® 
Hff KYPC- uter or it may be 

QC1fOStf ·sk drive may be built into the d~:~t a high speed. ~ 
diSk driV~· A d1 disk drive spins the floppy o things. It either "reads 

iP10 8 e trom it. '.he ·sk drive does one of tw the disk. Because 
~ \()C8ted inside the ~~d or it "Writes" new data ont~lled a read/ write 
.~tion already recor f •hese functions, it is often 
il""···- s both o l . tteSd perform ltiple disk dnves are 
~ . dual disk drives, and even d":'u" drive is the increase 
fll'P"'" d. k dnves. than one is" t·me SinQ\e is f having more . at the same ' . 

-:tahle one advantage o rk with more information . serting and 
~-· capacity. You can w_o . You have to do far less m 
in stor89e · convenience. 
• .-..thAI' advantage is ·th a single disk drive. 
~of disks than w1 

textC SUPP~LY~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:.:~:;-~ 
1 spoken about 

ThUS far we have on y But it 
ects of prices on buyers. 

the eff roes to make a sale: buyers 
takeS\WOP3 1 the economist, supply 
and seflefS. o r of items that sellers 
re{erSto the numbe · ces at a 
wil oner for sale at different pn ly 

. d place. A supp 
partiCUlar ~1me a~I summarizing this 
schedule 1s a ta e schedule 
:-c..-<>+inn Table is the supply . 
•""'" ... ...,... · Apnl when II~~~~~~~~~~~ that was in effect that day '°. It ~ 
vn1ir friends conducted their survey. 
1-· . earn cones they . d 
tells us how many ice er at the prices indicate . ice cream 
were willing to sell the students pply schedule indicates, more This is in 

The Law of Supply. As the su . . s than at lower ones. 
cones would be offered for sale at h~~!e~:: that sellers will offer more of a 

keeping with the \aw of supply, w ta lower price. . . · rises or 
product at a higher pric~ an~ les~:duct supplied change if its ~;~e higher 

Why does the quantity o a P ly things to make a pro I . t If ice 
falls? The answer is that pr~uce~ =~~pproduce and sell the prod~cr~er ice 

the price, the greater the m~no:~re high, your friends may b~d~i~onally, if 
cream ?rices around your sc o duce and sell more ice c_ream. ur school, 
cream makers so they can pro II f r a relatively high pnce near yo 
word gets out that ice cream se s 0 
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other vendors will be tempted to leave th . P03,q111 2 
your high school in the belief that th eir present locations and corne t 

ey can make more profit. 0 

Supply Schedule for Ice Cream Cones 

Near Your School April 1 
Price$Per Cone Quanti~ Supplied 

.so 50 

.75 80 
1.00 128 
1.25 175 
1.50 235 
1.75 265 
2.00 300 

Our supply schedule is based on hold in . 
some fixed or constant level On th· b . g varrables other than price at 
schedule to draw the supply ~urve. ~s ~s;~;e can use the supply 
curves need not be straight lines U rk d case of demand, supply 
slopes upward, from left to right. . n i e emand, the typical supply curve 

Changes in Supply. When su I 
shifts either to the right or to the 1eri%i~~an~es, the entire supply curve 
that sellers will be offering eith . . is simply another way of saying 
supply has decreased) of .ter more (1f supp!y has increased) or less (if 
t II · an 1 em at every possible · A 0 owrng changes are likely to affect th . . prrce. ny or all of the 

e quant1t1es supplied. 

YPOK9 

Text A: The Atom And its Nucleus 
r~aMarnYHi Ta neKClllYHi OCHOBlll nepeKna 

nep~Kfla.Q MO.QaflbHli!X .Qiecnia Ta i"x AY 
eKa1aaneHTia 

: nepeKna.Q 6araT03HaYHlllX Cnia 
• gepeKna.Q Te~MiHia-cnoaocnonyYeHb 

epeKna.Q cnra 3 npecpiKcaM111 m1·s 
-, un-, pre 

Text A 

M THEATOMANDITSNUCLEUS 
. ost people are familiar with1 th . 

which constitute the matter of th . e idea that the chemical elements 
atoms and that an atom is the sm:,l~~verse a~e made up of particles called 

s recognizable 11 particle of an element. 

OCHOBHHH KYPC [][)J 
toms are extremely small; it is 

~to conve~3 an idea of their 
s1Z9 In any ordinary simple terms. One 

say that they are about a hundred 
~part of a centimetre in diameter 

put another way2, questionable 10 
or, . eh whSlflertheSe expression convey mu 
to anyone who is unaccustomed12 to 
scientific measurements. 

For long the atom was considered . . 
indiVisible; actually, this is the meaning of the Greek word the name 1s denved 
from (atomos - indivisible). During the last sixty yea~, ~owever, it ha~ been 
shown that this idea is untrue and that the atom 1s itself a complicated 
structure of very much smaller constituent particles the total volume of which 
is only a very small part of the total volume of the atom. 

These ideas have led to the present conception of the general structure 
of the atom, that it consists of a kind of solar system in which particles 
caled electrons play the part of planets and move in orbits round a central 
sun called the nucleus. 

The electrons are extremely light and each carries a negative charge of 
eleclricity. The nucleus, on the other hand, is very heavy compared with the 
electrons; actually, the whole mass of the atom is concentrated in it. The 
nucleus carries a positive electrical charge which is of greatest importance 
as It determines the chemical nature of the atom. In a normal atom the total 
of aft the charges on the planetary electrons is equal to the charge on the 
nucleus, so that the atom is electrically neutral4 • 

The nucleus is itself made up of elementary particles of which there are 
two principal sorts: protons9 and neutrons5. 

Proton is the basic particle of all atomic nuclei. It has a single positive 
charge equal to that of an electron which is negative. 
. It is a comparatively heavy particle. Neutron is a particle which is present 
in all nuclei except hydrogen. It has a mass slightly larger than that of a 
Proton, but no charge, either positive or negative, a properfY' which allows it, 
When free, to penetrate 

8 
all nuclei. All substances on the earth as well as 

out of it whether gaseous, liquid or solid, are made up of atoms. 
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P031J/f1 
noRcHeHHR 00 meKcm 2 

1. To be familiar with - 6ymu 3HatJoM y. 
eucnoeumu iHWUMu cnoeaMu 3 UM 2. To put another Way 
-.HetJmpanbHutJ. 5. neutron n·- ~~~;;: v6- nepeaaeamu. 4. neutra1 adJ 
pm n-:wnunbKa. 8. property n-enac · .. penetrate v-npoHuKamu. 7. 
qu.est1onable adj. - cyMHieHutJ. 11 :~:cm~. 9. proto.n n-npomoH. 10. 
ymJHamu. 12. unaccustomed ad· . gmzable adj. - RKoao Mo>1<H. 

'f. - He38Ul./HUtJ (ao l./OaOCb} a 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXE 
I. Translate the followin . RSICES 

to the Modal Verbs. g sentences mto Ukrainian paying attention 

1. You should carry out this ex ri . 
our laboratory. 2. Everyone must: h~~~t using the technique developed in 
now because one of my collea . ty. 3. I have to do some extra Work 
his part of our joint research g~es; having a holiday and I have taken over 
because we have all the nece . . e c:an carry out this experiment now 
and therefore could not do th:;oabry ;~1pment. Last year we did not have it 
Yes, of course, you may. · · ay 1 take your pen for a minute?_ 

II. Translate the following sentenc . . . 
to the meaning "shall should ·11 es mto Ukra1man paying attention 

1. I shall take my exa:ninations'· w.J' ' would, to be, to have". 
of rk · in une. 2. They shall ·m h · wo , if they want to obtain b tt 1 prove t e1r method 
tomorrow. 4. I will replace the ol~ P:~=~~I:~· 3· This new car will be. tested 
means. 6. If I had read yesterda , e car. 5. You should do 1t by all 
the accident. 7. They knew that r :h~:~s:aper, I should have learned about 
my plans. 9. If he had not made a mi yto.London. 8. 1 would not change 
would not have collapsed 10 Sh . stake in the calculations, the bridge 
11 . He would sit for hou~ on ·the :~~~d shed ~ould be delayed at the institute. 
was far away from the city. 13 Th e an ook at the water. 12. The plant 
travelling in the north 15 He . t e channel was deepened. 14. He was 
17. Theyhavealread~p~ss:t~s .ocomeat5. 16. Theyhaveagoodplan. 
twice. eir exams. 18. They had to test the engine 

Ill. Translate the following sentenc . . . 
to the meaning of the Modal Verbs es mt~ Ukra~man paying attention 

1. I can translate this arti I I and their eqUJvalents. 
English into Russian 2 He . ~:· am able to translate the article from 

. . cou translate foreign magazines. He was able 

OCHOBHHH KYPC lmJI 
ranstate the article in time. We were able to translate two articles. 3. He 

to able to translate the text. We shall be able to translate these English = 4. He must study a foreign language. He has to study English. He 
hid to studY two foreign languages. He will have to study German at the 
instilUfe. 5. Engineers must create new technology. Scientists have to create 
new materials. Man had to create new sources of energy. The people of the 
glObe will have to create the abundance of consumer goods. ~· I am to study 

8 
foreign language. I was to study French at the Institute. 7. You should 

knOWthe subject better. 8. Our plant is to increase its output. The workers of 
1his plant are to increase the productivity of labour. They were to increase the 
production of instruments. 9. Workers should apply new methods of 

produdion. 

111. Supply Modal Verbs or equivalents in the coffect forms. 
1. We ... to go to the plant with Mr. Brown this Monday, but he hasn't 

arrived in Kyiv yet. We ... to go to the plant next week. 2. There is no stop 
near this building, you ... to get off at the next stop. 3. These things are not 
duty-free. You ... .to pay duty on them. 4. If you don't leave now, you ... not 
to come to the concert on time. 5. When ... the Sellers to deliver the goods? 
6. We ... to reserve accommodation for Mr. Brown tomorrow. 7. As the Buyer 
... not provide shipping facilities the Seller ... to deliver the goods on GIF 
terms. 

V. Arrange the following words according to: 
a) international words 
b) "pseucJofriends" of translator 
Pl'OQramme, planet, plan, instrument, radiation, theory, interesting, prob

lem, type, satellite, orbit, expert, base, observatories, astronomer, distance, 
revolution, minute, circular, radius, equator, kilometres, unique, solar sys
t~. s>eriod, origin, asteroid, position, deviation, sensational, atmospheric, 
resistance, progressive, confidently, agony. 

tlon
VI. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atten
to the word "order" 

~ · He read the names arranged in alphabetical order. 2. The machine Js 
. In 900d working order. 3. We shall read these articles in the order of 
lnportanc:e. 4.The expedition was ordered to leave, for the North. 5. The 
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savings ( eKOHOMi~) to be got by computer control are, probably, of the Of'de 
of a few per cent of the total cost of production. r 

' VII. Render from English into Ukrainian and define the Predicates. 
Matter is physical substance that makes up all things. Everything that 

occupies space and has weight is matter. Everything around us is matter. 
The earth itself is matter, water is matter. Air is matter too. But not all matter 
is visible. Air, for instance, is not visible. Many gases are in visible as well. 

The great Russian scientist M. V. Lomonosov discovered the fundamental 
law of matter, i.e. the law of conservation of matter. According to this law no 
one can create or destroy matter. 

Not long time ago scientists considered that matter existed in three forms: 
solids, liquids and gases. The scientists discovered the fourth state of mat
ter- plasma. Now we know that matter exists in four states-solids, liquids, 
gases and plasma. 

VIII. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the Verbs "to rise" and ''to raise" 

1. When the temperature rises up to 0°C, the ice begins to melt. 2. If we 
want to melt the ice we raise the temperature. 3. The mercury in the 
thermometer was rising as we were raising the temperature. 4. The sun has 
risen, and it is quite light. 5. The water in the river has risen ten inches. 6. 
Water is raised in the canals to irrigate the fields. 7. Many children wanted to 
answer the teacher's questions and raised their arms. 

IX. Translate the following word-combinations into Ukrainian 
a) current carriers; gas atom; gas molecules; gas pressure; average path, 

average length; mean length; greater length; a smaller dimension; small 
dimensioned devices; small spheres; many variables; variable movement 

b) to experience few collisions; to enjoy a greater freedom of movement, 
to rise in magnitude; to assume a new distribution; to assume a new direc
tion; to vary greatly; to vary in dimension; to vary in shape relatively short; 
relatively long; relatively deep; relatively wide 

d) the resulting conduction; the encrosing medium 
e) in case; in any case; in that case; in each case 

\ 

~=====4-{69] 
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ocHOB . the models: 
BUiid words using rb un + adjecnve 

)(. mis + ve 
ROOt + dOm . pleasant 

tree to inform happy 
. to take known = to understand 

,aoaam1<oei me1<cmu 

pre+ verb 
to fabricate 
to stress 
to establish 

Text B. EDITING COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

t>akill9 a loaf of bread. you 
~· wtter' of flour instead of o~e 

nil"" fiVe cups produce will be m-
the t>read you 

QJP. When writing a computer pro-
edl>IB- you atways have a _, h<JWeVer, 
v-··· rrect your errors. As you d\8ll(:e; mistakes in programs 

may bu ~and part of being a II~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
are called ra:merisbeingabletofind ~ The program 
~::the bugs in your program. cted 
isn't done until all the bugs have~~: cha~ces are that you will m~k~ 

N. you type programs on the ey • typing mistakes. You m1g 
mislakeS. The most common mistakes ar~ This kind of mistake is called 
"-"P1RNr instead orPRINT." for ex~mp_e. a ke"""ord leaving out quo-
•1...- ·nc1ude mistyping , •• • 
a syntax error. Syntax errors 1 uter language. . 
tation marks, or other misuses of_ the C?mp u can correct it by movin? the 

When you make a mistake hke this, yo sed RETURN or don t find 
anorback and retyping. If you have already p~:~ the error by retyping the 
the enor until the program is run. you can co 
line. ter would not understand the word 

When this program is run. the compu rd the computer printed an error 
"PtRNT: Because this is not a BASIC key.NO by the computer to tell you 
message. An error message is put on the screet. nue the program. Different 

d it cannot con '" ·sYNT AX that something is wrong an The error message 
computers have different error message~ ntax error. It even tells you the 
ERROR IN 1 o· tells you that you made a y 
ine in which the error was made - line 1 O. 
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Text C. 

PLANNING FOR EMERGENCIES 

"My friend's new bike was stolen 
yesterday. It costs her $200". 

"Gee, thafs too bad. $200 is a lot 
of money." 

"Yeah, but fortunately for her, she 
was insured. In fact, she is out look
ing for a new bicycle right now." 

Theft is only one of the daily risks 
of life. Accident, sickness, and natu

ral disasters are some of the others. Just as we do our best to avoid the 
physical consequences of these perils, we can also protect ourselves from 
their financial cost. We do this by sharing the risk of that loss with others 
through insurance. 

Insurance Enables People To Share Risk. Suppose you lived in a 
neighbourhood in which 100 people owned bicycles. The average cost of the 
bikes was $200. Past experience in your community has shown that one 
bike will be stolen per year. Of course, no one knows which bike that will be, 
but we do know that it will be one of them. 

Lefs also suppose that each of the 100 bicycle owners put $2 into a 
common fund. Now when a bicycle is stolen the person who suffered the 
loss could be reimbursed (up to a total of $200) out of the common fund. 

Insurance is based on the principles contained in this example. Insur
ance companies calculate the odds of a particular event occurring (like fire. 
accident, earthquake, etc.). This enables them to compute how much will 
be needed to pay those who have losses. Then they add an amount to cover 
administrative expenses and profits. The total cost is then divided among the 
group in accordance with how much risk each faces. This charge, or pre
mium, is the price paid to be covered by the insurance. 

Almost everyone in the United States is covered by some form of 
insurance. Most common of these are life, health, property, and liability 
insurance. Let's take a look at each of them. 

Life Insurance. The principal purpose of life insurance is to provide money 
for a family when a wage earner dies. There are three types of life insurance 
policies: term, whole life, and endowment. 

• Term insurance. Term insurance provides coverage for a specific 
period of time (usually 1, 5, 10, or 20 years), and is the least costly form of 

=tiD if KYPc-=========i. be 
~11osHH ds so does the insurance (though it can 
11"9. When the term en • 
~- t ) the same pre-

ife_.-..ad at a h~heWhr ra ~I~ life enables those insured ~oca~~Yvalue". This is a 
ren-:-~ fife. 1 accumulates a 

• ,..,,.,.- t their lifetime. It a so . r the years. 
mk"' th~ho~ccount that increases in val~~:~r:nce protects the insur~ 
~ d 58'1i"QS ent insurance. Endowme~~~ t time the full amount is paid 

t ~mber of yea_rs. At thd e e~~~d d: some time before the matu-
fOr a~ .. : r If the pohcyhol er s . 

to the poiicYholde . t . paid to the beneficiary. 
t1ieamoun 1s rilY-· 
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YPOK10 

Text A: Radioisotopes in Industry 
rpaMarwmi ra neKCM4Hi OCHOBH nepeKnaAY 

• nepeKilaA MOAailbHHX Aiecnia 3 
Perfect Infinitive, Infinitive Passive Voice 

• nepeKilaA 6araT03Ha4HHX CiliB 
• nepeKilaA CHHOHiMiB, aHTOHiMiB 
• ne KI1 iKcaMH -Shi -is -al 

TextA 
RADIOISOTOPES IN INDUSTRY 

The radiation emitted by radioisotopes is being utilized in a variety of 
useful ways. 

One way is measuring or testing industrial products, another is tracing 
the most complicated chemical reactions, still another is producing that for 
the generation of electric power. 

Radioisotopes often do a job better than conventional methods do. Some
times they do jobs conventional devices can't do at all. 

Since their radiation can easily be followed radioisotopes are being widely 
used as tracers. 

We know of the petroleum industry1 being an early user2 of radioiso
topes to transport different liquids and oil. A radioisotope placed between 
different liquids or grades of petroleum signals where the flow of one product 
ends and the other begins. Radiation from the isotope also indicates12 the 
rate of flow3 along the length of the pipeline15. By using this tracer method 
the engineers today are able to examine parts of various engine designs after 
testing, to learn facts about their wear16 and the efficiency of lubricants13. 
Radioisotopes are widely employed in thickness gauges 

11 
for all sorts of 

coated materials which are manufactured in continuous rolling sheets•. In 
such a gauge a radiation beam from an isotope is passed through or re
flected from the material being manufactured. Even the tiniest variations in 
the thickness will result in varying the strength of this beam and in a reading5 on 
the gauge. Gauge readings are fed electronically into a device that automati-

HHHKYPC {JD 
QCHOB ufacturing process so as to ensure& the correct 

9C1.1usts10 the m~n 
~of the matenal. advantage of eliminating mechanical contact 

RadiStiO" g~uges have !se They also give an accurate and unin~errupted 
matefial belTl9 measu · t flows we have mentioned of 
~ no matter how fast1 the sh:I reacti~ns. Moreover1• radiation 
~being used to trace che~cture of substances, the materials 
ttself is used to change ~o mol~~la;: Many plastics products now in use 
with rtfi!NI propertie~ being o t a~astlcs treated by radiation can be stron-

undergone this treatmen · . 
~more heat-resistant andheas.:,t~~~:rles losing its power after a ~i~e, 

everyone knows of c e;~ioisotopes give off heat as well as_rad1ati0n 
~under con~nt use. rted into a steady and long-lasting' sup
and this heat can readily be conve . known as a thermocouple'. The 
ply cieledriC current by means of ::~v~ntinuously recharge conventional 
cunent thus generated can be us o 

balllllrieS· bi of supplying electric power 
Thus, it is radioisotopes that are cadp~ . etopic devices will be utilized 

be pected that other ra 101so 
for years. It may ex I ti g sources of electricity for space-
onedayfor providing reliable and long- as n 
ships during manned flights. 

noRcHeHHR do meKcmy . 2 User n -
. a-nmoaa np0Mucnoa1cmb. . 

1. Petroleum industry - H 'f' ~ . yxy 4 Rolling sheets -
CIJ01KIJ89I. 3. The rate of flow - weuuKtCmb P · . · 6 So as 

. ( ) noKaJ HUK fl/4UflbHUKa. . 
npo«amHuu nucm. 5. Reading TYT - tt how fast _ He3ane>KHO eio 
ensure -~6 3a6e3n0'-lumu. 7 · Now ma er uu g Thermo-

~ 8 L ng lasting - mpuean . . moao, HBCKinbKU weuuKO. · ~ - amu Hacmpol088mu. 11 . 
couplan-mepMonapa.10. AdJustv :peayn~ 03~; Macwmao. To 
Gauge n - oam1.1uK, euMip10eanbHUU npunao ' P P~ 13 Lubricant n 
Gauge v - euMip10Samu. 12. Indicate v - n~Kaayeam . 15. Pipeline n -
-Macmuno. 14. Moreover adj-KPiM moeo, 6tnbW moao .. R · 
mpy6onpoeio. 16. Wear n - 3HOC, 3HOWeHHR, aMopmu3at..(I · 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES . 
. Uk ·nian paying attention 

L T111ns1ate the following sentences mto ra1 
to lle Modal Verbs with the Perfect Infinitive. ree billion years 

1.The earliest life forms ought to have appeared over th fut 3 The 
lw have been success · · ago, 2. Chance mutations may not a ays 
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tropical zone should have suffered most from the process of erosion. 4. The 
condensation theory proposes that the Sun could have formed from a large 
cloud of dust and gas. 5. The decay of radioactive elements ought to have 
heated the Earth until its internal temperature rose to about 7000 °c. 6. A 
generation ago it may have been restricted discussion of environmental modi
fications to fauna, flora and soil. 7. In nature genetic experiments must have 
been constantly carried out. 

II. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atten
tion to the Modal Verbs with Perfect Infinitive. 

1. Something must have happened to our TV set; it is out of repair. 2. 
Absolute accuracy cannot be expected with this kind of instrument; you 
should take the mean of several observations. 3. You should have tested the 
device more carefully considering its importance. 4. The pilot should have 
made use of radar in locating the position of the plane. 5. The operator ought 
to have known the radio fundamentals better. 6. The scope must have been 
out of order; that is why the data obtained were not displayed continuously. 
7. The operator could have detected the target in time; somebody may have 
switched off the receiver. B. The new device must have been broken by acci
dent. 9. The instrument may have been improved, because it became more 
accurate. 

Ill. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atten· 
tion to the Infinitive Passive Voice. 

1. These substances can be used in agriculture. 2. The properties of this 
element must be described in detail. 3. These distances can be measured 
with great accuracy. 4. This phenomenon cannot be observed in nature. 5. 
This theorem can be easily proved. 6. A large number of experiments had to 
be made on electrons of the given speed. 7. It is to be assumed that the 
results obtained will influence greatly the development of this promising 
branch of physics. B. Lectures in organic chemistry must be attended by all 
the students of chemical department. 9. A great number of experiments had 
to be made to obtain the required data. 

N. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the Modal Verbs with the Infinitive Passive Voice. 

A 1. This material may not be used in space technology. 2. It should be 
noted that these processes cannot be automated. 3. It must not be said that 

osHHH KYPC 
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OCH . 4 It has to be remembered that the machine 
kf\oWS this s~bJect well. fo~ a long time. 5. Many new materials ha~ to ~e 

~Work at high s~ds 6 S ce exploration will have to be intens1fi~ m 
-:- . .-.-t by the chem1~ts. . pa . to be further advanced by new technical 
~7 This production process1s 
tnefUtUre. · 
means· ade that chemical resistance may be dependent 

B 1. Mention should be m s cannot be directly controlled by man. 
on ~rature. 2. These ::~~s~~tect spaceships from solar radi~tion. 4 . 

3 Proper care must be ta p eded if the original shape is to be · r ·t must not be exce 
This temperature im1 h. ry has to be installed to make this worl< safe. 
maintained. 5. New mac me 

V. Translate the following sentences paying attention to the 

meaning of ~e ~ords :;' o~~~~ ~~~rial. His report was appreci~ted by 
1. He did no repo ientists study this material. Their 

all the people pres.ent. ~ Ma~{iys~ the study of the material. 3. We now 

==~~~~~~~~r~ai~the foundation of ~ur i·~~~~~:a~ehf:~~;rarl< 
againSt the author name: he wanted to reme~ er I theo Some forms 

papers. 4. His hypot~esis.forms th~lfo~~~!o~~:~~~quid ~tained from 
of phosphorus are highly ifnflam~·~toe~ u~iform stable product. At the end 
the rubber-tree was trans orme 1 d llow 
of the experiment they obtained a liquid substance of a ee~ ye ow we 
colour 6 They discovered the first practical use of thelmat~nat.10. nNthey 

· · ·i rl< 7 After vu camza 1 
me it not only for rubbing out penci m~ s. · bi of solid state 
obtained a hard durable solid. He studied the pro ems 

physics. 

f onyms into Ukrainian. 
VI. Translate the following group 0 syn t take place· often 
really, actually, indeed, in fact; to occur, to ~~PP!~u~ to decre~se, t~ 

frequently; ordinary, usual, common, genera • 0 
. . ' h sufficiently· 

diminish· to tum to rotate to revolve; to connect, to 1om; eno~g • t" ' 
forexa~ple , for.instance~ completely, entirely, fully; device, mstrumen 'pro-

found, deep. 

VII. Translate the following group of antonyms into Ukrainian. ue 
low, high; cold, warm; seldom, frequently; str~ng, weak; near, far; opaq , 

transparent; to repel, to attract; definite, indefinite. 
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VIII. Translate the following sentences paying attention to the me 

ing of the words in bold type an-
1. The wor1d now needs a source of perpetual energy. Our task consists 

in satisfying the needs of people in homes. 
2. There is no life without water. They water the flowers every day. 
3. The intensity of solar energy in the tropics can be more than a kila

watt per square metre. In the centre of the city there was a large old square. 
4. The sun's rays heat the water in the pipes. Cold is the absence of 

heat. 
5. The focussing collector traps a high amount of solar energy. They 

used special kinds of traps for catching animals. 

IX. Put the words in brackets in the necessary fonn according to 
the meaning of the sentences and translate them into Ukrainian. 

1. The ... of rubber contributed greatly to the development of 
automobile industry. (to discover). 2. The first ... of rubber gave the name 
to the material. (practice, to apply). 3. The production of a uniform stable 
product from the milky liquid was the main ... which had to be overcome. 
(difficult). 4. The material remained ... for tree hundred years. (to know). 5. 
Many outstanding scientists are .. . members of foreign academies. 
(honor). 6 ... . and synthetic rubber are widely used in many branches of 
industry. (nature). 

X. Build the nouns using the models: NOUN+ ship, NOUN +ist, VERB 
+al. 

Member, commune, leader, capital, friend, to remove, economy, to refuse, 
science, to arrive 

,llooamKosi meKcmu 
TextB 

APPLICATION SOFTWARE 
As you have seen, the purpose of system software is to get the computer 

operating. The purpose of application software is to get the computer to do a 
specific job. Every computer program is designed to be used, to be applied. 
An application in this sense, is the practical use to which a program will be 
put. 

A computer is an all-purpose tool; it has many possible uses. A child of 
three, using pictures only, can play computer matching games, progressing 
from color matching to shape matching to shape classification. A world-

OCHOBHHH KYPC 
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renowned mathematician can use a specially 
written computer program to solve a prob
lem in minutes that once would have taken 
years. And there is a whole range of programs 

in between. 
What are some of the most popular kinds 

of application programs for computers? He~e 
are a few. Some of them will be descnbed in 
detail later in the book. 

Writing and editing . . 
Word rocessing is a computer application that resembles typewnting 

bUl Is far~ versatile. Word processing accounts for at least of ~e total 
use of personal computers. There are more than 300 word-processing ~ro
grams on the market. In addition, there are programs that che~~ spelling, 
otherS that check punctuation, and still others that teach typewnting. 

Business 
Application programs are available for almost anything that needs to be 

done in the offer except emptying the wastebaskets. Dozens of ~rograms 
make It easier than ever before to prepare budgets, keep track of inventory, 
and handle mailing lists. Even owners of the smallest busin~ find computers 
helpful, while large businesses literally could not operate it today's W?rid 
without them. Although many programs for large businesses are specially 
written for the company, others are the same programs that small busi

nesses and even homeowners use. 
Education 

The computer is a powerful teaching tool. Mathematics might seem to 
be its best subject, and, indeed, programs for arithmetic, alge~ra, and 
Problem solving are widely used. But there are excellent programs in many 
other areas as well. Good software is available for reading, spelling, vocabu
lary, and grammar. Science programs cover such topics as volcanoes a~d 
dinosaurs to high-school chemistry and college optics. Programs also exist 
for music, map, reading and history. 

TRcrC 
CONSUMER CREDIT 

. Consumer credit provides cash, goods, or services now, while ~pread
ing l'epayment into the future. In this way credit enables you to enJOY your 
Pllthase even before you have paid for it. But there are two important strings 



(yMOBlil) attached to every credit purchase: credit costs something, and th 
principal, the original amount borrowed, must be paid back. If you are think~ 
ing of borrowing money or buying something on credit, you will want to knaw 
much that credit will cost you and whether or not you can afford it. Then You 
can shop for the best terms. 

Shopping for Credit: The Finance Charge and the Annual Per
centage Rate (APR). Credit cost vary from one lender to another, so it pays 
to shop before you sign anything. Federal law requires that the lender tell 
you the total finance charges and the annual percentage rate or APR. 

The finance charge is the total amount you pay to use credit. It includes 
interest cost and any other fees (such a service charges and insurance) that 
the seller or lender may be entitled to add to the loan. 

The annual percentage rate, or APR, is the cost of credit calculated as a 
percent on an annual basis. 

Credit is an arrangement that enables us to receive cash, goods or 
services now, with the understanding that we will pay for them in the future. 
Charges accounts, credit cards, installment plans, car loans an household 
mortgages are some of the best known forms of credit. 

Like so many things, credit has its advantages and disadvantages. The 
principal advantages of credit are: 

Immediate possession. Credit enables us to enjoy goods and service 
immediately that we might otherwise have had to do without or postpone. 

Flexibility. Credit allows us to time our purchases so as to take advan
tage of sale items or other bargains even when our funds are low. 

Safety. Credit cards and charge accpunts provide a safe and convenient 
means of carrying our purchasing power with us while we are shopping or 
travelling. 

Emergency funds. Credit gives us a cushion in an emergency (like an 
automobile breakdown when money is needed to get back on the road). 

Character reference. The regular payment of bills is recorded in a 
person's credit history, and this record can be used as a character refer
ences. 

Here are some of the disadvantages of buying on credit: 
Overspending. Sometimes, credit cards and charge accounts make it 

-=============~tifill 
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OCH Then as the debts mount, it is often difficult to 
pend money. • 

toO easY to 5 monthly payments. 
rnakethe necessary 

11 
costs more to buy on credit than for cash. One 

t11gher cost It us~ ~ credit often charge more than those sell only 
ressc>'1 is that sto~estho t~nten;est or other charges are often added to the cost 

__., Another 1s a m 
ror~··'""' d·t 
of goods sold on ere .1 • Credit shoppers often ignore sales and special 

unt1rnely shoppmg.b hat they want on credit whenever they wantt. 
priceS beCSUse they can uy w 

YPOK 11 

TeKCT A: Nuclei and Particles 
rpaMan14Hi Ta neKClil4Hi OCH?~lil nepeKI18AY 

Rev1SJon 
• nepeKI18A MOAaJlbHlilX Aiecni~ 
• nepeK118A 6araT03Ha4Hll\X CJllB 
• nepeK118A cri~KlllX cnosocnonY4eHb 

Text A 
NUCLEl9 AND PARTICLES 
(from the history of physics) 

Althoughc speculation12 on the 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;\\ nature of matter appears at the ~ery 

dawns of Greak philosophy, a scien
tific study of this subject, in the .modern 
sense was initiated in the sixteenth 
centu'ry, when experiment a~d 
mathematic analysis were first used m 
conjunction with1 each other .. 

Detailed knowledge of atomic struc
ture was acquired only in 1910. But the 
first experimental discoveries th~t ma~~ 

possible an attack on the structure of the atom followed each other m rapi 
succession. . 

In 1895 Roentgen11 discovered X-rays; early in 1896 Becq~erel di~cov-
ered radioactivity and a little later Sir J.J. Thomson gave proor of the mde
PE!ndent existen~ of the negative electron. These were soon followed by t~e 
introduction into physics of the idea of quanta of energ~. Einstein's spe~ia~ 
theory of relativity (1905) formed the foundation on which modern physic 
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rests. 

Maria Curie observed that although the radioactivity of urani 
compounds5, taken from pure chemicals, was proportional to the urani~rn 
content, the ores from which they were extracted showed much mor ~ 
radioactivity than could be accounted for3 by the uranium content alon: 
She then performed chemical analyses of the ores and measured th~ 
radioactivity of isolated fractions8

• This method led to the discovery of polo. 
nium and radium. 

Surprise followed surprise when it was found the radioactive atoms changed 
their chemical identity with time. Intense study of the phenomenon led to the 
theory of radioactive decay7 developed by Rutherford in 1903. 

noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy 
1. In conjunction with - e cnonyt1eHHi, pa30M. 2. Much more- JHB'-IHo 

6inbwe. 3. To account for- noRcHumu. 4. Although conj. - HeJea>Ka/04u 
Ha me, ~o. 5. Compound, n - cnonyKa. 6. Dawn, n - ceimaHoK. 7. 
Decay, n - poJnao. 8. Fraction, n - l/acmuHa. 9. Nucleus (nuclei), n -
Ropo (Ropa). 10. Proof, n - ooKaJ. 11. Roentgen -PeHmaeH. 12. Specula
tion n - ainomeJa, npuny~eHHR. 

REVISION EXERCISES 
I. Translate the following sentences paying attention to the Modal 

Verbs. 
1. The engineers are to study the problem of using cosmic rays and 

solar energy. 2. Scientists had to pay more attention to the researches, 
principally in the field of nuclear physics. 3. The engineers of our plant will be 
able to widen the field of application of teleautomation. 4. One should note 
that comprehensive research on nuclear energy is under way in our country. 
5. The scientists will have to create new and more reliable instruments. 

II. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian to the equivalents 
of the Modal Verbs. 

1. Chemists have to create the materials that do not exist in nature. 2. 
Without a computer scientists will not be able to solve complicated problems. 
3. You should take into consideration the results of our experiments. 4. The 
workers were to assemble the machine yesterday. 5. The engineer has to 
use new technological processes. 6. The electronic devices will have to 
ensure regular production processes. 7. The engineer from our plant is to 

-==============[]!Jl osHHH KYPC 
OCH 9 Are you able to make this experiment once 
.....,e part in this conference:n~rs are to develop the most advanced methods 
;-110.Atpresentoureng1 

d proctucti<>n. 

th 
entences pay attention to the functions of the Verb 

•• rranslate e S I 

10 be"· or a machine is to be built, suitable materials ~re to 
1. When a structu~ 2 Every element is made up of minute particles, 

be chosen for the pa s3 Burning is simply the combination of a subst~nce 
whiCh are ~lied at~:s·O~e of the great problems of the mechanical engineer 
with oxygen in th~ ~ir. : a machine 5 It is the cyclotron that can be used to 
is to eliminate ~n~1on~ positively ~h~rged particles of enormous energy. 6. 
produce very :~o~~ns of the objects is necessary if we are ~o underst~nd 
A studY of th to control them. 7. Many important observations are be1.ng 
them and to learn t 8 Every large industry has research laboratones 
madebyourcosmonau s. · · t h·ch are rtunities to observe the expenmen s w I 

wti_ere the~r:~;.nx ~~!~number of new blocks of flats were b~ilt in our 
~~utomation is finding wider application in all branches of industry. 

N. Translate the following sentences into u~:ai.,ian paying 
attanflon to the Modal Verbs with Perfect /nfimt1Ve. 

1. Anyone watching the space flights of our astronau~s must have 
been impressed by the information available at gr?und stations, even 
without any word from the astronaut; this is possible du~ ~o telemet~.~~ 
You should have bought a new transistorized TV set - it is fully port 
as it does not depend on the a. c. line as a source of power. 3. The 
designer could have introduced some changes in the cathode-r~y tube to 
improve the TV set. 4. The circuit of the TV set mu~t have been irnp~~":nd , 
that is why the picture is much better. 5. The radio set may ~ave u 
plugged in the wrong way, therefore there is nothi~g happening. 6. Yo 
must have bought a new radio set, I have not seen it before. 

V. Translate the following sentences paying attention to the Modal 
vems. 

1. A radio engineer must know the principles of TV and rada: equipment 
OJ>eration. 2. Every scientist, every researcher must have some idea of what 
an electronic computer is. 3. The lab assistant can and must shoV.: ~he 
students how to carry on the experiments. 4. By means of radio and telev1s1on 
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extra-mural students may get all the necessary information fr 
consultati.on centre of the correspondence institute. 5. You must ;~he 
your Enghsh. 6. The reporter may be late for 10-15 minutes as he must fi .ce 
his experiment. 7. May I enter the lab? nisti 

VI. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying att 
tion to the meaning words in the bold type. en. 

1. Many of the seventeenth century universities were under 
church .control. In many countries government controls most of industrial 
enterpnses. 

2. Mathematical methods in biology interest him greatly. His interest in 
mathematical methods is rather surprising. 

3. Computational methods influence the development of all branches of 
science today. The transactions of the first European Academies had a great 
influence on the development of science in the 18th and the 19th centuries. 

4. One of the points taken into consideration by botanists when they 
group the plants is their distribution in the world. That group of plants was 
not mentioned in his paper. 

VII. Translate the following sentences paying attention to the 
words in bold type. 

1. The bridge was built to link the two cities on both banks of the river. 
2. Cultural links between countries of the world must increase. 3. There 
exists a rapid increase of population in large cities in the 21 th century. 4. 
Microelectronics is a quickly developing branch of industry. 5. Wait for 
us where the road branches to the right. 6. Can you tell me his tele
phone number? 7. The village numbers several hundred houses. 8. 
We've got excellent seats at the stadium. 9. How many people can the 
stadium seat? 10. The train is running according to the schedule. 11 . 
The train is scheduled to arrive in Kyiv at 12.30. 12. The waters of the 
river were channeled off. 13. He said that during the experiment they 
gained a lot of experience. 14. He said that during the experiment they 
experienced a lot of difficulties. 

VIII. Translate the following stable expressions into Ukrainian 
1. Hold your horses! 2. Hold you tongue. 3. Honour bright! 4. Be my 
guest. 5. Properly speaking. 6. To put it another way. 7. To my mind. 8. 
The truth is (that). 9. To put it briefly. 

~ 11 a3] 
osHHH KYPC-OCH' . h iva/ents of the fol/owing Ukrainian words: 

JO. CIJOOSe Engt1s equ research 
nporpec knowledge. 
~~~oK advance 
..,,..,... air 
ranY3b century 
AocniA>KeHH~ scientist 
pe40BlllHa development 
noe~ branch 
4 aCTI1HKa substance 
3HaHH~ particle 
04eHlll~ 

X. Translate the fol/owing text into Ukrainian and answer the ques-

dan. 'd · 'ti e people look for protection? 
Wttered~m':;~ ~odern man is spent within the walls ofsome.buildin.g. 
Mostofre built for dwelling; large buildings are c~nst~c~ed for mdu~tnal 

HouSeS 8 ms public and scientific mstttuttons are built for 
purpose· theatres museu • ·id· d'ff widely 
aJlllnl ~s of the people. The purpose of modem but mg ' er ' 
but al of them originate from the efforts of primitive men t~ protect them
selves from stormy weather, wild animals and human e.ne~1es. 

Protection was looked for everywhere. In prehistonc times men look~ 
for protection under the branches of trees; some covered themselves~ . 
skins of animals to protect themselves from cold and rain; others settle in 

TextB 
WHAT IS SOFlWARE? 

No matter how much RAM your computer has, it won't be able to ac-
0011"'8h much without software, or programmed instructions. So~re comes 
in different forms. The most visible kind is packaged software, which y~u can 
find in brightly colored boxes at local stores. These packa~es contat~ pro
grams; some are games and some are intended for educational or business 
uses. When you buy one of these programs, ifs ready to run as soon as you 
Unpack it. 

Another kind of program that needs no work on your part is the kind th.at 
is bldt into your computer as ROM. Some computers have much more built
in Pf'Ogramming than others A dedicated computer - one designed fo.r a 
P8rtlcutar job-may have a g~at of software included as part of the machine 
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itself. For example, a word processor is 
really a dedicated computer. The word 
processing software is built into it. Be
cause of this , you can't use it for 
computing - only for word processing. 
But a word processor is ready to do its 
job as soon as it is turned on. It doesn't 
need outside software to tell it what to 
do. 

The third kind of software is the kind 
you write yourself. Some people program simply for the pleasure or the 
challenge it provides. Others learn programming so that they can develop 
software geared to their own unique needs. Many computer users have never 
written a program of their own and probably never will. They will use the 
computer's built-in software, and they will run programs that someone else 
has written. On the other hand, many users will learn to write original pro
grams. 

TextC 
YOUR ROLE AS A CONSUMER 

Take a few minutes to add up the money you spend in a month on tapes 
and CD's, hamburgers and fries, new shoes and clothes, movies, and all the 
other "necessities". You might be surprised to discover just how much 
money you and your friends spend and contribute to the economy. Across 
the nation, teenagers spend almost $17 bil
lion each year! 

Advertising agencies work overtime and 
spend millions of dollars to create ads that 
will attract your attention. Many American 
businesses, like "rock" radio stations, 
clothing manufactures, motion picture stu
dios, cosmetic companies and many oth
ers, work very hard to meet your needs and 
wants. The money you, your friends and other teenagers spend makes you 
important consumers and an important force in the economy. In 2003, 
consumers purchased over 60 percent of the GNP - more than $3 trillion in 
goods and servicesl 

-=======ml sHHH KYPC-
QCHO The Sources Of Income . 

yth. g however you must do two things. 
onsume an in ' ' st eefo"8 you can c . come to buy the things you want. Then Y?u mu . 

F"lfllyc>U must ea::e :ill be spent. There are two ways to earn income. 
d&Cid8h0Wthe m y h seofyourwealth. 
ffOl1' your work and fro;~ es~ of the income you are likely to earn will come 

lnC0"'8 trom wor . o. ou will receive a wage or salary. (The te~ 
ffOl"worf<. In return forworking,:rnin s of workers paid by the hour or u.nit 
.. .-•typically refers to the e . g paid on a weekly or monthly basis). 
"'....- . ·s lary" refers to earnings . . . rf r 
of prodUdi<>"· a . d d on your job, your ab1ht1es, your pe o -

uch you earn will epen 
HOW m be of other factors. . rnence. and a num r nd your classmates will be leaving school 

over the next few years you a d the career you choose and the job 
the job market When you 0 • · f r it 

to enter It f the thought and effort you put into prepanng o . 
yougetwiU be the resu I~ Wealth can be expressed as the value of the 

lnCOlll8 fro~=g the value .of all your possessions. bank accounts, 

::.:~e like will give you the total amount of your wealt:.a motor-
Used in certain ways, wealth can earn income. If :ou ?wne econo-

cyde. you might be able to let others use it for a fe:· In ~h~ in~~~ni~ the form 
misl&MUdsaythatyouusedyourwealthtoearn re~t . ea • t ·11 m 
of mona'i that is loaned to others or deposited in a savings accoun • w1 ea 

intEnst. 
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TeKcT A: Atomic Power Stations 
rpaMan14Hi Ta JleKC"14Hi OCHOB"1 nepeKlla,Q 

: nepeKlla,Q pi3H"1X cpopM Ta <PYHKt.ti'1 iH~iHiT"1Ba 
nepeKlla,Q 6araT03Ha4H"1X cnia 

~ nepeKna,Q ainbH"1X cnoaocnonY4eHb 
~ nepeKna,Q cnia 3 cy<PiKcaM1i1 -less, -ness 

Text A 
ATOMIC POWER STATIONS 

rr===--=====~ An atomic power station is simila 
t~ conventional3 power stations, the on~ 
d1ffer~nce being the furnaces, that is to 
say, instead of a coal burning furnace it 
~as a nuclear furnace. This means that heat 
is produced by nuclear fission in a reactor. 

The experience that has been ac-

~=========!) ~umulated shows that atomic power sta-
. t~ons are reliable and safe. At the same 

1 

station has to be found. time the best design for an atomic power 

There is a large number of va · t · f . the output of electric M . nan s 0 projects for using atomic fuel for 
generated b atomi power. .entlo~ should be made that the electricity 
from therma~ c po~er stations still costs4 more less than that obtained 
hydropower ::~~~~tations, to say nothing of7 the electricity produced by 

In spite of this ther · atomic power stations A e I~ gr~at .ne~d f~r developing the best types of 
aping the best typ f. ts Y~ , scientists I~ different countries failed in devel

e o a om1c power stations. 
In some areas of the world th . powernecessaryforth d 

1 
ere is a shortage

9 
of fuel and water 

fuel has to be transpo~edeve o~ment of electrification. To supply these areas 
contains2 only an ins· ·riover ong distances. Fuel, even high-grade fuel, 

1grn 1cant quantity of pow F . if 
fully burnt yields approxim t 

1 12 0 
. er. or example, a ton of 011 

ing even less than that_ ~n7 Y
8 0

· 00. kilowatt hours of electricity, coal giv
Y • OO kilowatt hours. Yet, as little as half a 

QCHOBHHH KYPC []1JJ 
IP8"' orunoniUm can produce as much as' 10,000 kilowatt hours of electriO-

ilY· for that reason atomic power stations are being built in industrially 
~areas. with poor power resources. It is believed that atomic power 
stslDf'Swill be built in pennafrost6 regions too. It is known that use is made 
of dl(eleOt reactors nowadays. Mention should be made that work has been 
sblted to utilize the energy of the atom not through the conventional steam 
bJtJine generator scheme8 but through the conversion of atomic power di
rd/_,eiectricitY. Reactors operating on fast moving neutrons being studied 
by the scientists, it is planned to install such reactors in future industrial 
alDn'iC power stations. There is a great future in t he nuclear synthesis of 
light nuclei of thermonuclear reactions which is a source of inexhaustible 

~ The scientists are working on the problem turning nuclear reactions 
Into power. there being no doubt that this problem will be successfully 

solved. 
noRCHeHHR 00 meKCfflY 

1. As much, as many as; as little asj as high as - nepea 
Lf,UC/Jpo8UM eupa3oM RKOW - He6yab o6'cMy ~ cnoeocnony<1eHHR He 
nepelU18daiombCR. 2. Contain v-Micmumu, aMi~amu. 3. Conventional 
a:J·- 38U'IBUHUi1, cmaHaapmHuO. 4 . Cost v- Kowmyaamu, npu3HBLJamu 
~ 5. Furnace n-ni4, monKa. 6. Pennafrost-cnoso, HKe CKI18Aae:TbCH 
~ ncHmoec>'i yacr1i1H1i1 nepworo cnosa, T06To permanent adj. - nocmi0Hui1, 
t,qpyroro cnoaa BJHTe noaHiCTIO frost, n-MOpo3. 7. To say nothing of-He 
::· 8. Scheme n-nnaH, npoeKm. 9. Shortage n - HeaocmCNa, 

L GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
to .;.rans1~te the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 

function of the Infinitive. 
be 1· F~erly bo?ks on mechanics were difficult to obtain; now, they can 

3 
~ ~n every library. 2. The head engineer offered to start the machine. 

disco.., bridge was designed to be 300 metres long. 4. Who was the first to 

6 W 
er electricity? 5. lhe students go to the shop to practise mechanics. 

· euseth ernment ~rmometers to measure temperature. 7. What does our Gov-
mathema ~ m order to supply water to dry regions? 8. To read ancient 

tical tables was very difficult. 9. To live is to work and to study. 
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II. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying 

attention to the Infinitive. 
1. Microscopes make it possible for us to see objects that are extrern 

1 
small. Telescopes make it possible for us to see objects that are extrern:t 
far away. 2. The molecules in solids have not enough energy to overcorn Y 
their mutual attraction, and they tend to remain in a fixed position. 3. In orde~ 
to broadcast colour television, it is necessary to modulate the carrier wave 
with three different impulses from the scene (place) being photographed. 4. 
At first chemists found it very difficult to tell how molecules were put together 
by nature. 5. Experimental research has made it possible to find out the 
nature of the structure of substances. 6. To study the newspapers of another 
country is a useful and interesting way of learning about the people who live 
there. 7. To understand the place of the press in Britain today it is necessary 
to know something of its history. 8. The temperature of the Sun is too hot for 
materials to exist as we know them on Earth. 9. The first earth satellite to be 
successfully launched was a Russian one. 

JI/. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atten· 
tion to the different forms of the Infinitive. 

1.My little son likes to be read to. 2. His sister was glad to have been 
presented such an interesting book. 3. I am sorry to have lost my old dictio
nary. 4. I am sorry to leave you so early. 5. It was clever of him to have used 
this mixture. 6. He wants to be answered at once. 7. They were surprised to 
meet him so late. 8. They were glad to have met him near their house. 9. 
They were surprised not to have been invited to the conference. 

IV. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying 
attention to the functions of the Infinitives. 

1. In 1666 official steps were taken to organize the French Academy of 
Sciences. 2. His duty was to furnish every meeting of Society with some 
considerable experiments. 3. The Academy was to have as its members 
specialists in various scientific fields. 4. The main purpose of the learned 
societies was to bring men with scientific interests together and to facilitate 
experimental work. 5. To become a member of a learned society it was 
necessary to be interested in some scientific problem and to carry out 
experimental work. 

BHHH KYPC 
-==============[]Ill 

oCffO . tents of the following international words. 
\( G#V8 Ulc~inian eq~iv:ology, geography, linguistics, history, conser
ASf1000my. instrumen ·f~rmulate, reaction, form, result, theory, atom, 

_ _.,,,, "'855· su~stance. non basis talent, philosopher, nature, energy, ;;;.ie, protession. phenome • • 

proi8do major. centre. . . . 

th fi /lowing sentences into Ukra1man paying atten-
\11 rranstate e 0 in of the words in bold type. . 

don to the differen~ mean -~ the help of a computer that will keep their 
1 future cars will run w1 t I articles probably of meteorites in the 
· speed 2 There are me a P ' · ti nd 

constant . 3 The future extra-mural students will get mforma on at 
IUl*sut>stance. · . I mputerised complex. 4. By an up- o
inSlnJCtion from a higher scho~p~~x electronic device of latest design. 5: 
date computer we m, eahn. ah~~ mathematics problem but the students must 
Thisisaverycomp ex 1g 
do 1heir best to solve it. 

· · ying attention \41. TtanSlate the following sentences into Ukrainian pa 

fO ";-=:~~::; i~:-~~~na ~~~:ni~e~n tell whi?h particulhar ato~~: 
· ) 2 1 this way the driver can c ange 

going to decay (po3naAanic5l ·. · n . way of changing a capacitor 
speed of the engine. 3. There 1s an easier ? 
(KOffA8HC8Top ). 4. Can you show me the way to the laboratory . 

VII. Render from English into Ukrainian and answer the question. 

What are the earliest types of human dwelling.s? d old at least in 
When the Ice Age had passed Europe remame very c • d 

winter, and so the people of the Old Stone Age had to find som~t'a~a:s 
dry place to shelter from bad weather. They chose caves, dwe mg P . nt 
that storm and cold could not destroy. On the walls of ~heir caves a~ciend 
people painted picture. Such decorated caves are found in Europe, Asia a 

Africa. · ·t t d in 
When men began to build a home for himself. caves w_ere imi a ~hes 

stone structures trees were taken as a model for huts built of bran • 

skins were raised on poles and formed tents. . f human 
Primitive stone structures, huts and tents are the earhest types 0 f 

dwellings, they are lost in the prehistoric past but serve as prototypes or 
8tructures of later historic times. 
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XJ. Arrange the following words in pairs according to the sim· 

meaning. 1lar 
A. aim, field, various, begin, completely, necessitate, production me 

accelerate, power, rapid, grow, engineering. ans, 
B. different, goal, make necessary, sphere, speedy, speed up, enur 

1 increase, force, instruments of production, technology n, start. e Y. 

X. Translate the following word-combinations into Ukrainian 
a) an elaborate design; an elaborate atomic control system; an elabo

rate choice; an elaborate guidance of a rocket; principal concern; principal 
purpose; versatile computers; logical choices; logical components; ingenious 
devices; the ingenuity of scientists. 

b} To arrange work; to arrange chemical elements; to arrange figures; 
to bring about rocket guidance; to bring about the development of self-acting 
devices; to represent a machine language; to represent the results of high· 
speed computations. 

XJ. Build words according to the models and translate them into 
Ukrainian 

lDis +verb= verb 

To charge, to agree, to connect, to place, to cover 

I Noun + less = adjective 
Life, use, penny, child, sleep, name, noise, breath, need, water, air, weight, 

pcmer 

I Adjective+ ness = noun 

Weightless, useful, restless, extreme 

,QooamKoei meKcmu 
TextB 

THE "BRAIN" OF THE COMPUTER 
You have seen that there are quite a few ways to get information into ~e 

computer. Once the information is there what does the computer do with it? 
You already know the answer: The computer process it. But how? 

Instructions from the keyboard and from other forms of input - such a~ 
program-go to the central processing unit, or CPU. The CPU interprets a 

-===============4\Ll[] 
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rons and sends the 
t,tJ11111S ::u;~r1< t~ the user, to the 
r-"9 

5 
memory, or to both. 

~ clrcuitS and memory 
~the CPU is so important, ~nd 
6irlC9 is so remar1<able, you m1g~t 

iltepeed being very large. In fact, 1t 
..a.e•I• . m .---- tin The CPU in a m1croco -
Cll'I b8 ybe no larger than a thumb- . . 
""8" may . it requires so little space, it is often included in ~e same 
nal ArwJ since rd In a mainframe or microcomputer, the CPU 1s located 
?898.:::::eu:~t i~ this unit that people in a data-processing department 
118 taldn9 about when they refer to "the computer"· 
are . its ::s: ~~:~fer, about a quarter of an inch square: th~t plugs into a 

In the computer. Most chips are made of silicon, wh_1ch is a common, 
~element found in the earth's cr~st, most often in sand. Because 
of thla. they are frequently called silicon chips. . . . 

Aaingle silicon chip can be the entire central processing unit ~fa micro-
computer. When it is, the CPU is called a microproces::or. ~ven if several 
chips perform all the processing, the word microprocessor is often used to 

refer totheCPU. . ·t may 
EaCh chip has an integrated circuit. An elec~rical circu1 '. as_ you . 

know. Isa path through which electricity flows. An mtegrat~ ctrc~1t ~nsists 
of thousands upon thousands of tiny, interconnected electrical ctrcUtt~. 

You may wonder how all those circuits get on a wafer n~t muc~ bigge~ 
18' "8 head of a thumbtack. The answer is contained tn a big word. 

"*'laU1z.ation. 
Textc 

BECOMING AN ENTERPRENEUR 
There are a number of reasons people think about owning a business _of 

their own. Personal independence, unlimited profit potential, the opportunity 
to wart< at something that they really love, at hours they ~oose, are so~e of 
the reasons people have given for trying enterpreneursh1p. Many business 
leaders begin their careers as enterpreneurs after four years of undergradu
ate COiiege training and even additional graduate school training. Others 
become SUccesstul enterpreuners without special training. 

Enleri>reunerial Programs. Many colleges now offer programs that teach 
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students how to start and 0 ""' 

b . 8 . . f ,.....rate a 
usmess. as1c m ormation is 

bined with hands-on experiencecolll
the advice of successful bus·inand 

ess 
consultants. These programs h 

1 . I ep 
potent1a enterpreuneurs decid 
whether their own ideas are gOQd an~ 
how to follow through with them. With 
the high rate of business failure, this 
approach can prevent personal finan-
cial losses. 

On-the.Job training. A common way to learn about a business, and 
the opportunities for starting one similar to it, is to learn while working for 
someone else. That pattern was used by several of the enterpreneurs 
mentioned earlier. It provides a source of steady income to people while they 
are planning to start their own business. About 50 percent of enterpreneurs 
start their businesses in industries in which they have some experience. 

The family. Evidence shows that people who come from families whose 
members were in business themselves are more likely to start their own 
companies. Apparently it doesn't matter whether the business was a suc
cess or not. Relatives operating a business and enjoying the fruits of their 
labor present a "model" for a possible career. 

According to the report, small businesses face many other problems. 
Bad economic times affect small business more than they do big business. 
In addition, small business profits tend to fall faster, and small businesses 
are more likely to fail. According to the President's report, "The larger the 
firm, the better the chance it has of survivingn. The report also said, "A firm 
with 21-50 employees has a 54 percent chance of surviving four years. A firm 
of under 20 employees has a 37 percent chance of surviving four years·. 

~==============([[] 
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- A· Computers in Our Life 
TeKCT . H.I ra neKC~4Hi OCHOB~ nepeKilCIAY 

rpaMarnY ·-
• nepeK118A iHcpiHinlBH~X KOHCTpY~M 

Complex Object, Complex Sub1ect 
• nepeKllaA sinbH~X cno~ocnon!'4eHb 
• nepeKllaA cnis 3 npect>1KCOM dis-

COMPUTERS IN OUR LIFE 

Cemputers are well known t? ;-;;;;;;;~~-~~~=-;;;;;;;;;;~ 
i91J113S&nta completely new branch of sci- 11 

the first of them having appeared 
::'i.teo years ago. Although still new, 
llBlena:hi'leS are already bringing about 

8 1881 revolution in science, technology, 
statistics and automatic control. 

The reason for this is in the fact a 
malhematical formula can be found for 
almoatofaftscientificand technical prob-
lems They can be solved without a . 
oompu& but it would require millions of arithmetical operations. No wonder 
thal11&1y problems of exceptional importance remained unsolved for a I~~~ 
time. the volume of the calculations required being above human poss1bih
tiaa. 

Wilh a high speed electronic computer can carry out several thousand 
arilhmalical operations in one second. A calculation, which w?uld have .taken 
98lleralyears of intense human work in the past, is now done 1n a few minutes 
or hours . 

. A number of various complicated2 problems have already been solved 
With the help of computers. • . . 

The l>rinciple of this wonderful machine lies in counting electnc 1mpuls~s. 
N~ are represented as a sequence of such impulse~, and a ~a~io
~I seheme counts them carrying out addition, subtraction, multiplica
tion and division all higher mathematical calculations being reduced to these 

-~. 
There are two main classes of computing equipment: analogue and digi-
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tal. They work on different pnnc1ples and yield5 different res It 2 
computers can perform a much broader range• of function~ t~· The d~itai 
logue computers. The application includes all forms of auto .an the ana. 

. d . d m1c contr; 
~c1~nce ~n . 'n ustry an~ first of all in space exploration, in automatic P~1ot"' 
mg navigation and landing of space vehicles Computer progra . 1 • 
progress of the future. Computers will guide. the first spaceshi ~~tng is the 
Mars and other planets. P 0 Venus 

The state gives energetic support to the development of 
eng· · Th A d computer . meenng. e ea emy of Sciences established a network3 of corn 
1ng centres all over the country. These centres work out new n ~ut-

th d d I umenca1 
me o s, eve ~p new ways and means of automated programming Work 
They solve practical problems for various institutes and develop new ty · 
electronic computers. pes of 

noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy 
. 1. Automa~c piloting - aem0Mamu1.1He ynpaeniHHR. 2. Complicated 

adj. ~ CKn80HUU. 3. Network n-Mepe)Ka. 4. Range n-paoiyc a1i; oiana30H. 
5. Yield n-eunycK, euxia; v-aaeamu, eupo6nRmu. 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
I. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 

to the Objective Infinitive Construction (Complex Object). 
1. She felt somebody look at her. 2. We heard him come in and close 

the door behind him. 3. Have you ever seen Ulanova dance? 4. She watched 
the boy buy~ newspaper, open it, look it through and then throw it away. 5. 
Nobody noticed her leave the room. 6. I heard him mention my sister's 
name. 7. Many people like to watch the sun rise. 8. She saw her son fall. 9. 
~e likes to watch his son play in the garden. 1 o. The students heard the bell 
nng. 11 . You can't make me believe that all these stories are true. 12. In 
spite of ubad weather the instructor made the sportsmen continue their training 

II. Translate into Ukrainian paying attention to the Objective Infinitive 
Construction (Complex Object). 

1. ~e wanted us to visit the arts exhibition. 2. I expect you to tell rne 
e~erythmg. 3. l suppose her to be about 50.4. The teacher does not consider 
~im to be a good student. 5. The engineer expected the work to be done in 
time .. 6. We expect you to show good results. 7. The discovery showed the 
atomic nucleus to be a vast source of energy. 8. we know him to have 
graduated from the institute two years ago. 9. Everybody knows him to bB 

.. .,vpc ICEJj 
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~· 1 O. We know the cybernetics·to be an 1mportant_branc~ 
..111naa"81Nt>o<>k· 11 we thought him to have taken part m their ;;;.n teehnolOQY · 

~ ... tt 
the following sentences into Ukram1an paymg a en-

nctions of the Infinitive. 
To master English the students must study hard . 

~upi()8()l10Ain1 aHrnii;1CbKOIO MOBOIO, CTYAeHrn noe~HHI crapaHHO 

---:..., morning we open the window to air ~he room. 2. To be a goo~ 
1 r you must know Higher Mathematics. 3. To make the expen-=-= improve the device. 4. The Laboratory is large enough to seat 

forlJ :=,.. 5. All our students of the evening department must go to the 
1n11111119four timeS a week to attend classes, seminars and le~tures. 6. To 
help&IUdentS in their studies the Polytechnical Institute has qwte a number 

ofllmolalDries. 

~the following sentences into Ukrainian fJ!iYing attention 
ao~e Infinitive Construction (Complex Subject) . . 

1. llduslrial electronics is said to be a comparative newcomer to mdustnal 
plants. 2. Electronic equipments have been proved to save millions of man 
and na:hine hours. 3. Electronic devices are known to control the stream 
of electrons. 4. Vacuum tubes appear to perform such functions as: 
rerM:alion, amplification, detection, modulation and others. 5. The future is 
expedad to bring a great many of new applications for semiconductors. 6. 
Elcpamrads with special constructions of semiconductor diodes are reported 
~have been carried out. 7. Electronic equipments have been proved to do 
jobs baler and more economically than other' devices. 8. Vacuum tubes are 
a&8&lllad to be basic elements in numerous technical devices now in use. 9. 
Vaaun tubes are considered to be indispensable in industrial control. 10 ... 
Eleclronicequipments are likely to find an ever growing appli~tion. 

lo ~fhe following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
"1e biective Infinitive Construction (Complex Subject). 

1· Electronics is known to be a young science. 2. The application of 
~lcs In everyday life and industry has proved t~ increase enormously 

last few years. 3. Electronics is believed to begin when the valve was 



~I 
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invented. 4. Electronic equipment is known to have already been . 

2 

the beginning of the century. 5. Electronics is sure to find an eveapph~at 
application. r growing 

VI. Translate the following word-combinations. 
. the new device to be introduced; the problem to be settled· m t . 

varied; the theory to be considered; connecting line; advanced stud~nt; ~~nai 
meth~; remark ~ade; general plan; the internal combustion engine; Geo led 
Washingt~n bridge b~s terminal statio~; destr~yed bridge; travel!~ 
passenger, travelled distance; money paid; the bndge to be constructed 
translated article; reading student; the instrument to be used; current events: 
cylinder wall. ' 

VII. Fill the blanks using the words in the brackets and translate the 
sentences. 

1. The seventeenth century university was not a ... place for scientific 
research. He rejected the proposition because it did not ... his purposes. 
(suit, suitable). 

2. We ... the question in detail. A . . . space is needed to give the full 
proof of the theorem. It is necessary to take all the details into ... (considerable, 
consideration, considered). 

3. What is the .. . of the word "rubber"? it is not ... , it is a translation. The 
first European Academies of sciences ... from informal meetings of learned 
men. (the original, originated, origin). 

VIII. Translate the following word-combinations into Ukrainian pay
ing attention to the attributes before the Nouns. 

Logic analysis, analysis problems; problem formulation, formulation prob
lem; a radio-v!sual communication equipment; a communication medium. 
mobile radio-communication systems; the chain reaction theory; air pres
sure; meter readings; special purpose devices; flight control centre; high· 
efficiency apparatus; super-speed computers; peace-time atomic ener9Y 
application; two-way radio communication. 

IX. Render from English into Ukrainian and answer the question. 
Why were the houses in town higher than in the country? 
In the days of early civilization, once men had learnt how to build sirnple 

HH KYPC- ![]Ill 
Ql:llOBff . . th began to feel a need to have a number of 
.---tort heir fam:hes.. e~e place At first the difference was mainly in 
-....,. kiidS of houses ~n ~a larger hut or tent than the rest of the people. 
...--th&dlief or leader a to build towns there grew up a difference 
- ...... on men began ' _._., w•"" d country houses. The streets in towns were very 
bllllflll" toWO houses ant uch place for building within the town walls, and 

__. tttere was no m · th try A nfllllll•u had to be built higher than they were in e coun . 
auillJl9 ~consisted of a shop opening on the street where the man 
-~ hoUsold h. oods with a kitchen behind and a bedroom above. 
dlllhllwork or is g , 

l
te meaning using the prefix dis- and translate the x. Give oppos ..,.JldO Ul<rainian. Honest, similar, satisfied, obedient 

Dia +-adjeelives 

l*+noun 
Comfort, appearance, advantage 

Dll+verb 
Please, like, obey, continue, appear 

,qooamKoai meKcmu 

THE POWER OF PROGRAMS 
lyouwere going to build a book

cme. you'dfollow a step-by-step plan. 
Filt, you'd decide exactly what sort 
of bock..case you wanted: its length, 
width and number of shelves. Once 
YoU1' design was set, you'd gather 
your tools and supplies and get 
started. When you finished, you'd 
check YoUr work carefully and make 
any needed changes. 
. ~ramming a computer - giv- . . 
ing it 8 set of instructions to follow - has a lot in common with building that 
bookcase. To write a program, you begin by deciding exactly what task you 
Wlltto accomplish. Then you work on developing and refining program. You ::''use carpentry tools, of course. Instead, you use a programming tool: 
~-
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Do you want to play a computer game? Use a computer to . 
story? Turn your computer into a piano or a drawing pad? You ca;:e a 
these. But . . . 0 an 

\ 

For a computer to do something - anything - it must have a set 
instructions. Without instructions the computer is as useless as a Pho 01 

graph without a record. You can buy instructions for the computer in the f~0-
of computer software, such as a game or a word-processing program, ory~ 
can create your own instructions. u 

Creating instructions for the computer is called writing a computer pro. 
gram, or programming. Writing even simple programs can help you to under. 
stand better how a computer and computer software work. 

Programming can also be a very exciting hobby. Many students go on to 
create complicated programs as a hobby. Some students even tum their 
hobbies into jobs. 

Whether or not you go on to develop a hobby or a career as a program
mer, you should enjoy being in charge of the computer as you learn about 
programming. 

TextC 
FORMS OF BUSINESS ORGANIZATION 

Steven Jobs and many other entrepreneurs have organized their compa
nies as corporations. A corporation is one kind of business organization. 
Other kinds of business organizations are sole proprietorships and partner
ships. 

Business Organizations 
Form Number (thousands) Percent ofTotal 

Sole proprietorships 11,929 70,5% 

Partnerships 1,714 10, 1 

Corporations 3,277 19,4 

Source: Statistical Abstract, 2003 

Sole proprietorship. A sole proprietorship is a business owned by on~ 
person. As indicated sole proprietorships are the most numerous kind 

0 

business organization, but most are very small. The reason for their popular-

-=======@ 
~-..NJHJfH l(YPC-
~- the easiest and least 

fl9l thSY are 
::,., organiZe. adVantages. ~ale pro-

"fh818.-::e profits of their enter: 
~- their "own bosses 
~and theY ~~ever changes they 
flel '° rnak8 w have minimal legal 
~ The~ do not have to pay spe
feslltdlO"S~ on corporations. Sole ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~also have the op~~rtunity to h their individual efforts. 

actWW8success an? recogn1tl: t~~~~ serious one is the unlimited \~ability 
Th9188f8 al~ d1sadvant~I d~bts and all problems associated with the 

thlleach propnetors faces. If a business fails, the owner must personally 
IJUlt;• bek>n9 to the. owner. the loss of personal property such a~ 
....., the debts. This coul? me:~econd disadvantage of the sole propn

.-dJleS, homes.a~d savinTt:I The money that a proprietor can raise is 
etonlhlP Is that has limited cap . . nd ability to borrow. Also, when 
lmlBd b'jthe amount o~ his o~~er ~~1~;~i:advantages may include lack of 
theownercfteS, the business 1~s.. . f . e and growth and lack of 
opportunities for employees, limitations o siz 

management resources. h. . a business organization that is owned by 
Pll1narship. A partners ip is . ff rtain advantages over sole 

two or more persons. Partnership o er ce 

IJl'Qllliab'ships: · t rship· 
_ partner bring additional funds to a propne 0 . ' organiza-
- partner can bring fresh ideas and talents to business 

Ions; t 
- like the sole proprietorship, pa~erships are relatively easy o 

form and are not subject to specicll taxation. 
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TeKCT A: Electromagnetic Waves 
rpaMan1YHi Ta lleKCl-1YHi OCHOBl-1 nepeKn(3Ay 

Revision 

TextA 

~ nepeKn(3A peYeHb 3 iHcpiHiTl-1BOM Ta 

iHcpiHirnBHl-1Ml-1 KOHCTpYKl.lii:!Ml-1 
~ nepeKn(3A iHcpiHin1BHOfO 3BOpoTy 3 

npl-1~MeHHl-1KOM "for" 
~ nepeKn(3A BillbHl-1X CllOBOCnOnyYeHb 3 

iHTepHa~iOHa/lbHl-1Ml-1 CllOBaMl-1 
~ nepeK11(3A 6araT03HaYHl-1X ClliB 
~ n epeKn(3A ClliB 3 cycpiKCOM -en 

ELECTROMAGNETIC WAVES 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Radio waves, light, X-rays and 

some cosmic rays - they all belong 
to the same family1• They travel at 
the velocity of light. 

The wave has both electric and 
magnetic components which are 
bound together. At the end of its travel 
the wave gives up2 energy. The 
ether waves10 are those we knoW 
as wireless waves3. 

When the waves are too long 
they are "seen" as infrared, when theY 

are too short they are "seen" as ultra-violet. Shorter than the ultra-violet are X· 
rays and far shorter than the shortest of these4 are the "gamma" rays. 
and finally the cosmic rays. 

The penetrative power of these increases as the wavelength decreases 
To sum up5 : all these electromagnetic waves travel through the ether at 

the same enormous speed; the different effect which they produce depends 
entirely upon their lengths. 

Some more words about ultra-violet and X-rays. 
Ultra-violet rays are familiar to most people1 as the particular art.of 

================~ 
oiffoBHHH KYP~-. 

__..,._thStiS ·health.givi~gl ·t ys is to produce in the skin the vitamin that 
_..,.- of the ultra-v10 e ra a 

"'fh8 etfeCl romotion of bone-growth · . . 
• .-..rtantforthe P . d' osis is a powerful weapon of medicine. 

1111'1"""- f th se rays in iagn . h .t ti 1h8 use o e 
1 

s of ultra-violet rays in industry 1s t e es ng 
of the most valuab e use 

OAI of certain goods. . . 
of1"8qualitY. · ortant in metalhcweldings. 

l(-rayin9 IS ver'j imp red b Roentgen after whomg the rays are ~on:ie-
1.-rtll were d1s~ove o~X rays was quickly followed by its application 

.-.called· The discovery -

to~· noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy 
all belong to the same family - eci eoHU Han~>Kamb.ao 

TheY . 
8
;aaac 3 Wireless waves - Paa1oxeum. 4. 

odffidpOOUHU 2 Gives up - · · . · 
• _,l rter. than the shortest of these - Ha6azamo Kopomw1: Hl>K 
N1lll fir •e:; ;

3 
HUX 5. To sum up-niacyMoeyeamu. 6. Depends enti~~ly 

~r length- noeHicm10 3ane>Kumb eia aoe>KUHU. 7. Are fam1~1ar 
:;"most people - e1a0Mi 6inbwoc.:mi moaeu. 8. Bone gro~ -:- piCfT! 
KICml<U 9. After whom - 3a iM'RM RK020. 10. Ether waves - ecp1pH1 xeum. 

REVISION EXERCISES 
L Tnwaslate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying . 

.,..,., to the Objective Infinitive Construction (Complex 0~1ect). 
1. Have you heard how he spoke on the control of space vehicles ~rom 

the Earth? 2. Have you heard him speak on the control of space veh1~les 
fromthe Earth? 3. I saw them test this device. 4. I heard her speak Engh~h . 
5. They did not watch us make experiments in the lab. 6. We did not notice 

him leave the lecture hall. 

I. Trans/ate the following sentences paying attention to the func
tlotts of the Infinitive construction. 

1 We are said to live in the age of atomic energy. 2. We suppose the 
earth's new satellite to start its revolution around the earth very soon. 3. The 
earth's new satellite is supposed to start its revolution around the earth very 
SOOn. 4. In ancient times the sun was thought to be revolving round the earth. 
5· The radio was supposed to have been invented by Marconi. 6. The stu
dents.are supposed to work in the laboratory. 7. The students are offered to 
WOrk m the laboratory. 9. He was expected to come in time. 10. He was 
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made to come against his will. 10. Sedov is known to have d. 2 
to the North Pole. 11. Scientists expect titanium to be wide I ied 

0~ his Way 
~ Y~m~ 

111. Translate into Ukrainian paying attention to the Sub· · 
Construction (Complex Subject). ')ective fnfinit;Ne 

1. !he lecture was said to be very interesting. 2. The members 
~m~1ttee are reported to come to an agreement. 3. The English del of ~he 
is believed to come at the end of the month. 4. She seems to know ~a~on 
and French. 5. He proved to be a good teacher. 6. This school is co 'd ghsh 
to be the best in the town. 7. The weather appears to be improvin ns~ ered 

do~.or happened to be there at the time of the accident. 9. She see~s t~~ 
wa.1tin~ for you. 10. Lake Baikal is said to be the deepest in the world. 11 
This picture proved to be the best at the exhibition. 12. These two scientists 
happened to work at the same problem. 

IV. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the ''for- phrase" with the Infinitive. 
. 1. The speed of sound may be found by measuring the time required for 
rt to travel a ~e~sured distance. 2. The time passing between the seeing 
and the heanng rs that required for the sound to travel a certain distance. 3 
It requires but little more than two fifteenths of a second for light to travel 
round the earth at the equator. 4. It was necessary for the device to be 
tested. 5. There is a good reason for us to use the industrial electronic 
equipm~nts. 6. It is not possible for forces to be in equilibrium if the sum of 
any two is l~ss than the third , or if the difference between any two is greater 
than the third. 7. Sound waves too high in frequency for the human ears to 
hear, are vital to modern industry. 

II. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attentioll 
to the meaning of the words in bold type. 

1. Tall~r buildings help to economize on space. 3. The world exists in 
space and tim_e. 3. In ~ 962 the world's first group space flight took place. ~· 
The spaceships earned radio stations to establish and to maintain radio 
contacts between the spacemen and the earth. 5. There is always sorne 
space for every student in the lab. 6. My assistant will be here in a short 
space of time. 7 · The article will deal with the latest achievements of our 

oJdlDSHHH KYPC-==-========1rn@ 

_,.
111 

.pace exploration. 

"rransJaf8 the to/lowing sentences paying attention to the words 

,,.,,.,,,,,,_flow into the sea. The ~ow energy.is ~onstantly increasing. 
RlV8"5 problem of protecting against contamination has become a glo-

S. The The problems of protecting environment concern all the people ........... 
flt~ are certain reasons to believe that the task is feasible. Being a 

&u-v . pmatcal person he always reasons from past experience. 
•· After the president had delivered his opening address the congress 

blPl'IBwork- We always address him by !ull name. . . 
s. We often tum to him for help. International cooperation and goodwill 

Clf"'11GY8"'ments help the people to solve the problem of environmental 

.... II. • • 
8. Mmty synthetic compounds disrupt the established mechanisms of 

..l!IDlphere and act as ballast. It was an act of kindness to help him in his 

...... 
W. Translate the word-combinations with international words into ....... 
General, adj 
Ageneral notion, a general reader, general education, a custom general 

in"'8eareas, a general term, a general change in temperature, a general 

headquarters, a general rule, a general outline; 
Regular, adj 
Regular work, regular attendance.a regular polygon, a regular pulse, to 

live a regular life, to come at regular hours, a man with regular features, a 

~~on, a regular crystal; 
Primitive, adj 

~itive habi_ts,_ ~rimitive man, to live in primitive fashion, primitive art, 
~Is, pnm1t1ve facilities, primitive culture, primitive forms; 

n,n 
~ily~aria~on, a permissible variation , variation of price, a variation of 
tQn. 'things incapable of variation, within the limits of barometric varia-
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VII/. Render from English into Ukrainian and answer the quesv 
What were the houses in Egypt built of? 011. 

In the country ordinary people lived in simple one-storey cottages Wh. 
did not differ much from the mud and stone huts of an earlier age. icti 

The rich people in the country, on the other hand, built huge castles . 
thick walls and narrow windows. These castles were built not only as d.:~ 
ings, but also to stand up to enemy attack and to be strong bases in time 

01 
war. The earliest houses of which anything is known are those of ancient 
Egypt. They were built of bricks dried in the sun. Some of them were built 
around a courtyard or garden with rooms opening into it. 

.IX. Define the Infinitive construction and translate the sentences 
into Ukrainian 

1. We assume liquid to occupy a certain amount of space. 2. A certain 
amount of space is assumed to be occupied by liquid. 3. Thousands of 
workers are believed to have worked at the Dniprovsk hydropower development 
4. This phenomenon appeared to be connected with the theory of relativity 
5. Our age proved to be the age of atom and space. 6. The electron is said to 
have a smaller mass and a smaller dimension than the molecule of a gas. 

X. Build words according to the models and translate them, into 
Ukrainian. 

Adjective + en I 
Light -lighten . 
Black, fresh, red, bright, hard, soft, tight, weak, wide, stiff, straight, quick. 

quiet; 

Threat - threaten 
Noun+ en I 

Fright, height, haste, strength, heart 

• 

OCffOBHHH KYPC 
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AoA3TKOBi TeKCTH 

PROGRAM STRUCTURE 

writing flowcharts before 
"fl&iVS~ programs. This helps 

-pJ wrl8 ..f you get all the steps into 
...,. ram and get them in the right 
~mber that in writing a flow
anter. plan the logical flow of your 
dl8ll ~Once the flowchart is written, 
~translate it into a program by ::.Vane or more statements for each 

•"the flowchart. 

Flowcharts 

~ when you begin to plan 
mare;~ programs, you'll find that the flowcharts also become more 
can"8X When you have a great many steps and a great many. branche~, 
you limply can't find a place for all of them on the flowchart. This mak.es it 
vay hard to check the flowchart you've written to be sure that you haven t left 
~out. To handle more complex programs, you need another way of 

planM!gthem. Modular Design 

lnengineering, education, programming, and other:iel~s, a module is a 
sel 11111tained unit that performs one specific task, which is needed to ac
coqihb a larger task. For example, the word module is used in .the space 
PI09llm to refer to a part of a spaceship that performs a sp.ec1fic task. A 
lurwlanding module lands on the moon. A power module provides power to 
lhethlp in space. A waste-disposal module gets rid of garbage. All of these 
"10dWes are necessary for getting spaceships to the moon and back. 

Ina computer program, a module is a self-contained part of the prog~am 
that performs a specific programming task. For example, a prog.r~m m~ght 
have an input module and a print module. A program that is d1v1de~ mto 
l1'IOdules in the planning and programming stages has a modular design· 

A modular program is said to have a top-down structure because when 
~',!'an it. '!°u start at the "top" with the most general module and w.ork your 
~ Clowr.. to include all the modules that make up that module. This allows 
.; ~ break a complex program into parts to make programming more 

Jlrtand easier. 



TextC 
SPECIAL TYPES OF BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS 

Not all business organizations fall 
neatly into the categories that we have 
described. Other types of business 
organization are described below. 

The S corporation • the 
corporation for small business. A 
small business can enjoy many of the 
advantages of the corporation without 
being subject to corporate taxes if it 
organizes as an S corporation. S cor
poration take their name from a 

Congressional addition to the income tax law known as Subchapter S. 
Unlike a regular corporation whose profits are subject to the corporation 

income tax and the individual income tax, S corporations are taxed like a 
partnership. That is, profits or losses are allocated to the stockholders in 
proportion to the number of shares they hold and are reported on their regular 
tax return. 

Hurley Burleigh owns 25 percent of the chares of Blye's Barley, Inc .. 
Blye's is an S corporation. Last year, the firm earned a profit of $60,000. 
Since his share of the profits came to $15,000, Burteigh reported that amount 
as income on his tax return. 

In order to qualify for S corporation status, a firm must not have more than 
35 stockholders and cannot own more than 80 percent of another corporation. 
As with regular corporations, the services of a lawyer are usually needed to 
organize an S corporation. 

Not-for-profit corporations. As the name suggests, not-for-profit cor
porations do not seek to earn a profit. Rather, they serve particular educa· 
tional, social, charitable or religious purposes. Since they earn no profits, 
they are not subject to income taxes. Some not-for-profit corporations you 
may be familiar with American Red Cross, the March of Dimes and, of course, 
Junior Achievement. 

Government-owned corporations. Federal, state, and local govern· 
ments own and operate corporations. In most instances these were created 
to provide services that private enterprise was unable or unwilling to offer. The • 
U.S. 

Postal Service, the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Amtrak, sorne 

OCffO~HHH KYPC . . .~ 
rrtan rapid transit services, and. other publicly owned utilities are 

metr'OP° of government-owned corporations. . . . . . 
8)(8l1lJ>leS tiV 5 cooperatives (or co-ops ) are associations of md1v1duals 

COC>P8~ 
0 

8rg~nized to perform business functions for their members. 
orcornpanies 

YPOK15 

TeKCT A: The Future of Cybernetics 
f paMaTlllYHi Ta IleKC~YHi OCHOB~ nepeKI18AY 

Review (lessons 1-14) 
• nepeKilaA np~CYAKa rpyn~ Indefinite, . . 

Continuous, Perfect Active and Passive Voice 
• nepeKI18A MOAailbH~X AiE:cniB 
• nepeKI18A iHQ:>iHi™BH~X KOHCTpyK~i~ 
• nepeKI18A KOHCTp~i~ "CKI18AH~~ ni,QMeT" 

nicn~ cnis likely, unlikely, certain, sure 
• nepeKI18A ~HOHiMiB, aHTOHiMiB 

Text A 
THEFUTUREOFCYBERNETIC5 

The new science dealing with1 ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"' 

the problems of maximum control and 
governing of processes, known as cy
bernetics, occupies a leading place 
among the sciences of the future. The 
objective of this new science of 
controlling complicated natural pro
cesses and phenomena of society and 
industry is to increase the efficiency of 
human labour. 

l':i~ 

!I =- I 
: ;;-1~fift~~i 
!ii~ ' 

The field of research, which has 
been attracting man's resources and 
efforts for many centuries, is our environment of living nature2

• How-
ever, progress in biology and medicine has been comparatively slow for de
Yelc>pments in living organism are extremely complicated. 

Advances in instrument construction, the theory of information, math
ematical logics, electronics and cybernetics open up great prospects of 
acceterating the pace of research3 in biology and medicine. 
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The part played by cybernetics in increasing the efficiency of those en. 

gaged in planning, finance, supply and other sph~res of e~n~mic activity 
will also grow. This field of human endeavour" 1s beco~ing increasingly 
important in our rapidly expanding economy. We are facmg5 the task of 
continuous planning and ensuring a well balanced development of all the 
branches of the national economy. 

At present there are thousands of electronic computers in operation 
throughout the wortd. 

The existence of hundreds of computing centres equipped with learning 
and rapid acting machines, and connected by automatic communication 
lines6 with industry, supply centres, transport and organs of finance will 
fundamentally change national economic management. Controlled by cy
bernetics, industrial enterprises will operate at their most efficient peak. This, 
in its turn7 , will effect tremendous economy of time and resources. 

Despite the numerous results of research into cybernetics, opening up 
breath-taking8 prospects for science, industry and economics generally, it 
is still hard to predict the achievements this wonderful science may make in 
the near future, since the pace of technical progress is exceptionally great 
and continually increasing. 

noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy 
To deal with- 3aDMamucR (4UMCb). 2. Living nature - >Kuea npupooa. 

3. The pace of research - weuoKicmb (meMn) oocnio>KeHHR. 4. This field 
of human endeavour - wwcpepa (none) moOCbKOi" oiRnbHocmi. 5. To face 
- 3ycmpi4amucR. 6. Automatic communication lines - aemoMamu4Hi 
KOMyHiKau,iCIHi niHti: 7. In it's turn - e CBOIO 4epzy. 8. Breath-taking -
3axonnt0I04UU nooux. 

REVIEW EXERCISES 
I. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 

to the Tense and Voice of the Predicates. 
1. These suostances were shown to be radioactive. 2. The instrument 

seemed to be sensitive to radiation. 3. Their research is expected to provide 
reliable data. 4. The scientists are known to make considerable contribution 
to the development of world science. 5. Radiation was found to destroY 
good living tissues and cause skin burns. 6. The atom was supposed to ~e 
a complicated structure. 7. Ion movement was shown to be relatively rapid. 
8. These effects are expected to be small. 9. Some of these coefficients are 
known to be zero. 10. These means of protection from radiation proved to be 

OCHOBHHH KYPC _ irnIDI 
. 11 . Radioactive materials are required to be handled with gr~at 

efedN82 · w ter and lead were found to be among the means of protection 
C8f'8· 1 . a 
torn radiation. 

1 Find the Passive Constroctions and translate the sentences into 

~~a~chanics the study of kinematics is followed by t~e ~tudy of dy-
. 2 Friction is an important force that must be dealt with 1n nearly all =· 3. ·A gas may be looked upon as the vapour of a liquid w.ith a very low 

bOilin9 point or very great vapour pressure. 4. Anthracite coal 1~ the purest, 
the densest, the hardest of all varieties of coal, be~use of the high pressure 
and the heat it was subjected to. 5. Lead is very slightly acted _upon by the 
oxygen of the air. 6. Single atoms of oxygen are seldom metw1th. 7.Atoms 
of ztnc may be looked upon as composed of electrons and zin~ ~ons. 8. 
When iron, zinc, nickel and many other metals (in the molten cond1t1on) are 
allowed to cool (and "freeze"), they solidify in crystalline form. 9. If a gas at 
811'/ pressure is permitted to expand, its temperature falls. 10. The early 
wort<s by Tsiolkovsky were followed by a number of very important works in 
the field of astronautics. 

a Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the Predicate in the Passive Voice. 

1. The explorers were shown the nearest way to the river. 2. The design of 
the engine was given much attention to. 3. The explorers were seen not far 
from the camp of the expedition. 4. The student was asked several difficult 
questions. 5. She was told to leave the laboratory. 6. The students are taught 
English at our Institute. 7. The engineers of our laboratory were offered new 
research Work. 8. He was helped while translating the article. 

N. Translate into Ukrainian paying attention to the Modal Verbs and 
thelrequ1va1ents. 

1. Much more complicated problems are to be solved. 2. They will have 
tooompfete the experiment next month. 3. I shall not be able to leave Kyiv 
~ntll we finish our calculations. 4. Tt'le e~gineer was to ~ake a report at the 
nf~nce. 5. One is to be very attentive when crossing the street. 6. A 

rnactune can do work which a man is unable to do. 7. Children under 16 are = ~d to see this film. 8. They will have to try the me~hod described in 
rticle. 9. The engineer could correct the program during the test of the 



engine. 10. Many experiments are to be made to increase the engine effiden 
11 . The material collected is to be sent to the laboratory for examination. 11 
You might use all the new equipment for your experiments. 13. He had t~ 
study the theory of interplanetary travel. 14. They oouldn't discover any atmoS
phere on the planet. 15. The engineers of the plant had to use computers. 
16. To design a spaceship designers must take many things into 
consideration. 

\I. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the Infinitive Constructions 

1. A search of the literature showed these compounds to be undescribed. 
2. The studies just described seemed to be in good agreement with the 
reaction mechanism Postulated in equation (1 ). 3. These materials are known 
to be added to the rubber mixture as reinforcing agents. 4. We expected 
analogous mechanism to exist for soft X-ray emission. 5. This can prove to 
be the basis of a rapid synthesis method. 6. We expected scientists of 
different countries to pool their efforts to solve the problem of environmental 
protection. 7. Optical measurements are not likely to give full information on 
the structure of the lunar surface. 8. For higher N

3 
values this efficiency can 

be taken to be unity. 9. There did not appear to be any advantages in 
applying the described method of calculation instead of the conventional 
one. 10. The experiment showed their hypothesis to be valid. 

VI. Translate into Ukrainian the following word-combinations. 
a) water power; atom energy; light nuclei; power stations; power shor

tage; water shortage; safe measures; safe devices 
b) atomic power stations; conventional power stations; conventional fuel 

resources; conventional steam turbine generator; fast moving neutrons; ther
mal power stations; a coal burning furnace; a nuclear furnace; nuclear fis
sion; an insignificant quantity; a significant quantity 

c) in spite of using very good fuel; instead of conventional electric sta
tions 

VII. Fill the blanks using the words in the brackets and translate 
the sentences into Ukrainian 

1. The ... of these trends in the chemistry of polymers is very promising 
(to appear). 2. He moved to the capital but retained ... with his native town (to 
connect). 3. Euler derived the differential equations of the ... of a particle (tcJ 

OCHOBHHH KYPC [OJ]] 
) 4. The assistants put the results of their work into writing for Euler's 

~·(to approve). 5. The illness did not stop his ... (to act). 
fina~ .. 1) The living organisms during the biosphere's history have formed .a 
~ry phenomenon of a ... cosmic scope. 2) He is always ... to his 
promise· 3) We never doubt the ... of his words, (truth, truly, true). 

\I& Arrange the following words in pairs according to: 

a) similar meaning : . . . . 
[)iflicUlt, to transform, to improve, essential, pnm1t1ve, demand, hard, 

important, to make, to tum into, to use, to lead to, to perf~ct, to produce, 
requirement. simple, to result in, to apply, to change from ... into, to modern-

ize. 
b)opposite meaning : _ 
Dangerous, appear, destroy, strong, move, inside, unite, safe, early, find, 

build. heavy, stop, weak, disappear, late, separate, outside, light, lose. 

DC. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
fo fire Subjective Infinitive Construction after the words likely, unlikely, 
certain, sure. 

1. It is unlikely that this computer will be used in that case as it is out of 
date. 2. This computer is unlikely to be used in that case as it is out of date. 
3. Water is likely to be present on Mars. 4. They are unlikely to change their 
plans. 5. Gas pressure is certain to be the result of multiple impacts of gas 
molecules upon the walls of the restraining enclosure. 6. Automation is sure 
to be applied at different kinds of power stations. 7. The molecules of a gas 
are certain to be in a constant state of motion. 8. The experiments with the 
laser reflector on the Moon are sure to be of great interest. 9. Dry air is likely 
to offer a high resistance to the flow of electric current. 

Texte 
IJooamKoei meKcmu 

WHAT ISA COMPUTER LANGUAGE? 
~nstructing a computer is done a with computer language. A computer 
• uage is a set of words, symbols, and commands that a computer can 
~nd." Think of this example: If you study French you learn words and 
B1udy Of grammar that another speaker of French can understand. If you 
~computer language, you learn words and rules of grammar called 

rules that a computer can understand. Most French words are not 
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familiar to you when you first see 
them. But many computer 
languages use words that are 
mostly English words , such as 
PRINT, RUN, and NEW. These 
words have special meanings in a 
computer language. 

Computer languages are not 
spoken to the computer (except in 
some experimental systems with 
limited vocabularies). Instead, you 

type the computer language on the keyboard. The computer then translates 
what you typed into electrical impulses that represent O's and I's-the form 
in which the computer can understand and carry out your instructions. To 
translate your instructions, the computer needs a language processor that 
is either built into the computer itself or loaded into the computer from a disk. 
The language processor acts somewhat like a human interpreter who listens 
to someone speaking French and then tells you what the words mean in 
English. It does the translating. 

There are many different computer languages. You may have heard of 
BASIC, Pascal, Logo, FORTRAN, COBOL, and others. For your computer 
to understand one of these languages, it needs a translator for that language. 

Why are there different computer languages? The reason for this is that 
different languages work well for different kinds of tasks. 

TextC 
THE SOURCES OF BUSINESS FUNDS 

As you read this chapter you 
will leam how business obtains the 
funds it needs to finance its opera· 
tions. You will also see how some 
large corporations raise capital 
through the sale of stocks and 
bonds to the public. Finally, you 
will learn why some people folloW 
the day-to-day activities of the se
cu rities markets and how th~Y 
invest in stocks and bonds. 

()CHOBHHHKYPC-===================lliii1J 

1 
many ways, money is to business what water is to plants. Plants need 

n to t>egin life, to survive and to grow. Similarly, firms need money to 
=operations, to meet their day-to-day expenses and to expand. Most of 
the rnoneY used by business comes from the sale of its products and ser
'JiceS. Since these funds come from within the firm they are described as 
·ntemal tunds. The rest must come from outside, or external, sources. 
1 

b'ltllf'n81 Funds. As a firm sells its products or services it receives money 
which it uses to meet its expenses. One of these expenses, depreciation, 
represents the cost of replacing assets (like tools, machinery and buildings) 
thatwear out. Typically businesses set funds aside in a reserve for deprecia
tion so that the money will be there when needed. 

External Funds. Sales do not remain constant from one season, or 
month or week to the next. There are times when more money comes in to 
a business than is needed to pay its bills. Simi/arty, at other times there is 
not enough money coming in to cover operating costs. When this happens, 
there are only four things that the firm can do: 

-dip into savings, 
-bonow, 
-seJI shares of stock (if it is a corporation) or seek additional capital from 

the owners (if it is a partnership or proprietorship), 
-reduce spending. 
When Business Borrows 
Business loans are generally classified as either short-term or long-term 

loans. For short-term loans, the principal (the amount borrowed) must be 
repaid Within one year. Long-term loans mature (come due) in more than a 
Year. Creditors, people who make loans, expect to receive interest, pay
~ forthe use of their money, and the return of the principal (the amount 
~-the end of a specific period of time. Interest is expressed as a 
· -· -·''"¥'of the principal. 

COsts Short~ Financing. Short-term loans are used to finance the everyday 
l~ doing business, such as payrolls, raw materials and merchandise. 
irigs nn loans are more likely to be used to purchase equipment, build
~ other high-cost items. The most common types of short-term fi
~~re trade credit, loans from financial institutions, and loans from 
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TeKCT A: Masers and Lasers 
rpaMaTW·mi Ta IleKCH4Hi OCHOBH nepeKilaAY 

• nepeKflaAAiE:npi..1KMeTH"1Ka I, II 
• nepeKilaA iHTepHaL1iOHanbH"1X cniB 
• nepeKilaA cnoeocnonyYeHb rnny: 

"iMeHHHK + iMeHHHK" 
• nepeKilaA C"'1HOHiMiB, aHTOHiMiB 

Text A 
MASERS8 AND LASERS7 

Agreat technical advance is under way 
It is the advancement to develop the 
amazing new scientific devices called 
"masers" and "lasers". 

Hundreds of physicists, engineers. 
and technicians are working in laboratories 
throughout the United States, Great Brit· 
ain and other technically advanced 
countries. Each month brings word of new 
significant advances. Problems and diffi. 
culties are many, but the achievements 

are already great and the promise for the future is enormous. . 
Masers and lasers provide the first positive method for generatinif 

controlled and uniform10 light, and radiations like light which men cannot 
see with their eyes but can receive with their instruments. 

The name "maser" itself provides good clues to follow. It is one of th~ 
words known as acronyms - each letter stands for a word in a sig~ifi':1; 
phrase: "Microwave Amplification 

1 
by Stimulated EmissionJ of Radiation 

-a-s-e-r. . . b I h M f • . " with an L Laser has the same ongm, ut rep aces t e or microwave ie. 
for "lighr. (You use other acronyms constantly. Do you know, for e~arriP nd 
about the basis for the word radar? It is an acronym for "Radio Detecting a 

Ranging"). r as 
The year 1951 may stand as the birthday of the idea of the mase ' • 

~. ~ 
Various scientists were thinking along similar lines, for important te 

(jCHOBHHH KYPC ll33]] 
.-.h!P.ms have a way of inspiring similar solutions in differe~t places-. 

~ fl"""'d'~~elops freely with interchange6 of information. 
~ile sitting in a park one sp~ng morning, the origi.natore or:me maser 

Ch8f1eS H. Townes, was thinking about very sr:'all th.1ngs ~ ~mcrowaves. 
or. rownes was a physics professor at Columbia University m New York 
. He tried to find ways to extend to still higher frequencies• the range of 
~ves that one can use in communication work. 

noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy . 

1.Amplify v -niocumoeamu; amplification n - niocuneHHR. 2. Contri· 
bUtltV· po6umu eHecoK, cnpus:1mu. 3. Emission n- eMiciR eneKmpoHie, 
sunpoMiHI08BHHR. 4. Frequency n -1./acmoma. 5. Generate v-eupo6nRmu, 
cmtlO(JI088mU. 6. Interchange n - (83aeMHuD) o6MiH. 7. Laser n - na3ep, 
ontflUllHUU KBBHmoeuu aeHepamop. 8. Maser n - Ma3ep, KeaHmoMexaHil./HUD 
86HfJP8fflOP onmul./Hoeo oiano30Hy xeunb. 9. Originator n - meopel.{b, 
8UHBXiiJHuK. 10. Uniform adj - oOHopioHuiJ, oiJHoMaHimHuu. 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
l.Stalie the fonns and functions of the Participles; translate the fol· 

lowlngsentences into Ukrainian. 
1. The experiment being made at our laboratory shows the action of 

calalysts. 2. The temperature used depended upon the substances entering 
the reaction. 3. The figures following show the dependence of the rate of 
reaction on temperature. 4. Efforts being made in the development of chemical 
industry meet with great success. 5. The success achieved in the develop
ment of industry resulted in a considerable growth of the well-being of the 
P80ple. This does not mean, however, that we can be satisfied with the 
results obtained. 6. Science has opened out possibilities forthe conquest of 
nature hardly dreamed of a few years ago. 7. The experiments referred to in 
our article demonstrate the action of catalysts in chemical reactions. 8. The 
s~ acted upon by heat changed its composition. 9. The molecules 
~ a ~bstance affected by a catalyst are changed more easily. 10. This 
r~n. When completed , will give us a new proof of the use of catalysts in 
Pi1ng systems. 

~ Translate into Ukrainian paying attention to the Participle I, II. 
him j~~e,ard the voices coming through the open window. 2. Waiting for 

~through the magazines lying on the table. 3. They remained at 
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home refusing to go anywhere that day. 4. The channel linking the two~ 
is being built now. 5. The explanation given was not complete. 6. The n 
materials recommended for bridge construction were described in the a~ 
written by our professor. 7. The results received were of great importance i 
further work. 8. A balsa tree found in South America is lighter than any oth: 
9. Having passed all the examinations he left for Kjiv. 10. Having been sh~ 
the wrong way I could not find his house. 11. Having waited for him for half an 
hour they went home. 12. Having obtained the necessary results they stopPed 
their experimental work. 

Ill. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the functions of the Present Participle and the Past Participle. 

1. Every atom contains small particles carrying two kinds of electricity. 2 
Being very light, strong and non-corrosion aluminium is an ideal construction 
metal. 3. Energy being released in burning rocket fuel. drives spaceships into 
space. 4. Being operated automatically the hydropower stations have 
increased the electric power generation. 5. While using automatic equipment 
we release workers from many auxiliary operations. 6. Having teamed some 
of the properties of atom the scientists put it into the service of man. 7. 
Having been designed by young engineers the solar installation was used fol 
melting metals. 

N. Translate the following sentences Into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the functions of the Participle I, II 

1. When translating the article I came across many unknown words. 
When translated the article was published in the magazine. 2. While heating 
and cooling a metal we improve its mechanical properties. This special kind 
of glass, if suddenly heated, or cooled, does not break in operation. 3. While 
developing space technology engineers are facing a number of difficulties. 
When developed this new material was used in space technology. 4. Unless 
improved this device must not be used in automatic lines. 

-\I. Translate the following word combinations type "noun + noun 
into Ukrainian. 

Variation detection, data presentation, fiber connection, improvement ra~· 
~rogram construction process, solid-state reactions, neutron-flux ~~.~ 
inner-surface characteristics, problem solving activity, various chemical pv-·· .. 
preparation methods, hydrogen-induced periodic lattice distortion, high sur 
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f808 area ceramic powders. 

"41. rninsJate the following international words and sentences with 
,_Imo Ut<rainian. 

:S-mass of a particle; the mass of the Earth; a uniform mass; a mass of 
rode; 8 mass of evidence; a mass of useful information. 

PIOPOl'tie>"· 
The proportion of living matter compared to the mass of the Earth; an 

eJCPOff trade of substantial proportion; payment in proportion to work done. 

Mpect. 
Man's activities are changing t~e aspect of the world. They have studied 

fNllY aspect of the subject. 

W. Render from English into Ukrainian paying attention to the 
ablnatlon 

UNICEF 
UNICEF, the United Nations International Children's Fund, is an interna

tional organization which was established in 1946. Its primary function is to 
improve the health and living conditions of the children of those countries 
which ask for UNICEF assistance. It is governed by the executive board of 
30nations and financed entirely by contribution from both governments and 
i'll:Mtlals. UNICEF provides equipment and medicine. It provides for children 
who are unable to obtain the vital food. It teaches mothers how to care 
property for the children. 

WI. Guess the meaning of international words and make up the 
•dwlC8S with them. 

<:firnate, tent, primitive, cement, oval, conical, period, standard, 
PYl'lrnids, sphinx, tourist, technique, industrialize, season. 

-:..:: f!Je correct form of the words in the brackets. Translate the 

1 '"!° Ukrainian. 

2)~Ynthetic ~mpounds have no part in the biosphere and ... as ballast. 
be~·~ Violates the circulation of substances in nature. 3) One should 
°'I'~ his ... , not by his promises. 4) He always takes an ... part in 

1)~ .. ~s .. (activity, active, act, actions). 
-- 'llCIU5KYS theory of the biosphere ... that the problem of enviromental 



protection have gone beyond national boundaries. 2) The proportion of livi 
matter is ... compared to the mass of the Earth. 3) This discovery is very ~ 
its consequences. (significant, insignificant, signifies). ···lrl 

TextB 
,llooamKoei meKcmu 

STRUCTURED LANGUAGES 
You've already learned something 

about the BASIC language. You will prot>. 
ably go on someday to learn other 
programming languages as well. Differ
ent languages are designed for different 
purposes. BASIC is an all-purpose 
language, meaning that you can do 
almost anything in BASIC. But some 
things will be rather hard to do in BA
SIC. For example, although you have 
seen how to write programs with a top

down structure in BASIC, other languages make it easier to write such struc· 
tu red-or modular- programs. 

Logo is a structured language that is often taught in schools and is avai~ 
able for many microcomputers. You may be familiar with Logo because 
many schools use it to do "turtle graphics. "A turtle is a cursor on the screen. 
It's called a turtle because it is often shaped like one. You can tell the turtle 
to move left, right, up, down, or turn a certain number of degrees. You can 
see the turtle move on the screen. The turtle can also draw on the screen. If 
you tell it to put its pen down, it traces a line as it moves, or it can pick up the 
pen and not draw a line. (There are also mechanical turtles that move on 
thefloor.) 

Logo is a language that can help you to write structured programs. for 
example, in Logo you can tell the turtle to carry out a set of commands th81 

draws a rectangle on the screen. Then you can call that set of commands 
"box." Each time you tell the turtle to "DO BOX," it will draw the recta.nglef 
"Box" has become a module of a program. You can create a whole sen~ 0 

routines that draw different shapes or parts of pictures. Then you can combine 
them all in one statement and call the whole thing "house." Then you can 
make "house" part of another routine, and so on. Your whole program tall 
consist of a series of statements defining different routines and then a feW 

()CllOBHHH KYPC . ~ 
ts calling these routines in the correct order. 
~ ooesn'tjust do turtle graphics, it is a complete language. But whether 

use the language to draw a house or compute complex mathematical 
'fO'J · ns the modular structure of the language is the same. 
~I is also a structured language. Pascal has some features that 
rnak8 structured programming easier. For example, it allows you to indent 
the statements in a loop so that you can see the beginning and the end of 
each lo<>P· Pascal also has certain requirements that make you plan your 
program carefully. For example, it requires you to define all your variables 
be(oreyou begin. 

One disadvantage of Pascal is that it is often a compiled language. A 
oomplled language is one that must be translated by a compiler into code 
thatthecomputer can understand before the program can be run. 

TextC 
BUSINESS RESPONSIBILITY TO THE CONSUMER 

Lb other groups in the economy, ,,,==========~ 
the majority of Americans in business 
are honest, hardworking men and 
'Mllnert who want to treat the consumer 
• lheyara concerned about earning 
apoflt for their efforts, but they are also 
concerned about their responsibilities to 
the consumer. Concern about 
1'88ponsibility, which we call business ~~~~==~~~~~ 
ahics, QOes hand in hand with concern 
~ Pmftts. Soon~r or later consumers will identify irrespon~ible firms and 
far to ~e .with them. By contrast, those firms that acquire a reputation 
~quality, informative and convenient packaging, labeling and consumer 
___ , are likely to profit. 

q ~uct Quality. A consumer has the right to expect uniform product 
~eans that if a company makes and sells a product today and 
also has . . the two products should have the same quality. The consumer 
fora rea!e nght to expect that the product will do what it is advertised to do 
liahed nable length of time. Once a standard of quality has been estab
~a company, it should not be lowered, and it is the responsibility of 

&nd managers in that company to see that it is not. Firms that pay 
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close attention to quality and develop procedures for monitoring the quarty 
of their products and services are likely to be more successful than tho~ 
who don't. 

Product Packaging. Packaging can perform a number of valuable fune
tions. It can protect the product from the time that it is manufactured until It 
is sold. It can inform the consumer about the quantity and quality of the 
contents. And it can enhance the appearance of the product to increase 
sales. 

Critics of modem American marketing techniques say that fancy pack
aging only serves to raise the price of a product. It's what's inside that counts 
they say, not the fancy wrappings. ' 

Defenders say that quite the opposite is true: packaging that serves to 
increase sales reduces prices. Greater sales, they argue, reduce the costs 
of production for each individual item, enabling manufacturers to sell their 
products for less. 

Product Labeling. Some products carry informational labels or testing 
labels from trusted, private, consumer testing organizations. Good House
keeping magazine tests products that appear in its advertising. It guaran
tees consumer satisfaction if the product is used properly. Underwriters 
Laboratories tests electrical products for potential fire hazards and shocks. 
To many shoppers the UL label is a statement of potential consumer satis
faction. 
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T eKCT A: Are The Planets Habitable? 
rpaMaTIAYHi Ta JleKCMYHi OCHOBM nepeKllaAY 

• nepeK!l()A AienpMKMeTHMKiB y cpyHKL\ii 
03HaYeHHSI Ta o6craBMHM 

• nepeK!l()A CTii;1KMX i BiilbH"1X CflOBOGnOflyYeHb 
• nepeK!l()A 6araT03HaYHMX CfliB 
• nepeK!laA Cflis 3 cycpiKcoM -able (-ible) 

Text A 
ARE THE PLANETS HABITABLE?1 

Ever since it was known that the planets were bodies more or less like .. 
the earth, people have asked: MAre there living things on them, too?". This 15 

OCffOBHHH KYPC-========mJJl 
h8fd question to answer, but by 

a ~.-hlnlnCI the resources of most of 
can~~ we can give a rather 
1118 8U"" ...... - ' 

goocl~~s consider life on our 
eartft.AI Uving things2 are absolutely 
delJEll1deOl on water. Moreover, this 
waearmust be liquid-neither ice nor 
glllOUS water vapour3, but ordinary 

tiqUidwater. Nothing ~rows while i~ is ~==========~ rrozen.And no living thing would survive 
if the water were boiled out4 it. Hence it is necessary that the temperature 
on 8 habitable planet should be above freezing part of the time, and below 

the boing point all the time. . . 
Light is necessary too. Practically all the food in the world 1s produced by 

green plants. Plants get the energy they require for their growth from sun-

light. 
There is good reason to believe8 that the vast store of oxygen5 in 

the air has all been supplied by plants. If there were no plants, there would 
be no food to eat, nor oxygen-containing air to breathe. 

lfwe ilquired whether other planets were habitable, we should then try to 
find out whether their temperatures were suitable for life, whether they had 
water and atmosphere on them, and if so, whether oxygen and carbon diox
ide were present. 

Measurements of planetary heat6 have shown that Mercury, which is 
the nearest planet to the sun, has a noonday temperature7 of about 327° 
CentiQrade. For the remoter planets the temperatures range from 150°C to 
~C below zero. All these planets are evidently unhabitable by any form of 
life known to science . 

noRCHeHHR Oo meKcmy 

2 
1 · Ant ~e planets habitable! - 4U npuaamHi nnaHemu anR >KummR!. 

_ ·~ ~1ngs->Kuei icmomu. 3. Neither ice nor gaseous water vapour 
ox nid, HI eoORHa napa. 4. To boil out - euKunamu. 5. Vast store of <m!!•n -eenuKuu pe3epe KUCHIO. 6. Planetary heat - menno 
~mypa) nnaHemu. 7. Noonday temperature - meMnepamypa 
~.OHR(nonyaHR). a. There is good reason to belive-c yci nidcmaeu 



GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
I. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attentio 

to the functions of the Participle I, II n 
1. The chief engineer said that the reconstruction of the operating chem~ 

plant would begin next year. 2. There are different types of transistors in use 
and still more are being developed. 3. Having used huge turbines operating 
at high pressures and temperatures engineers could increase the efficienot 
of the power station. 4. The life of a space vehicle is connected with the 
amount of energy being obtained from power systems. 5. While automating 
production processes man is eliminating hard physical labour. 6. Having 
been told about advantages of these materials the designer was able to 
select the material with superior properties. 

II. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the function of the Participle I, II. 

1. By the end of the 19th century rubber had arready been used by 
people for making different useful things. 2. After rubber had been brought to 
Europe by Columbus, it was used only for rubbing out pencil marks; there
fore it was called rubber. 3. Before synthetic rubber was invented by profes
sor Lebedev, rubber had been produced from a special rubber tree. 4. The 
construction of the underground has been given the greatest attention to. 5. 
Our laboratory has been supplied with new instruments. We shall be able to 
make all the necessary experiments. 6. The water has been boiled: you 
may drink it. 7. The aerial mapping has been carried out by the pilots. 

Ill. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atten-
tion to the Participial Construction . · 

1.Being beamed and transmitted over great distances ultrasonic wav~s 
are used in signalling systems. 2. Having been suggested by the scienti~I 
the new technique was used for detecting flaws in metals. 3. Ultras~nic 
waves are being used to measure such quantities as temperature, the thicl<· 
ness of a metal, the liquid level, etc. 4. Being more penetrating than alpha 
particles beta particles can pass through the sheets of metal. 5. Having~~ 
ultrasonic machine-tool it is possible to cut holes through a diamond wit r 
great accuracy. 6. Having used ultrasonic technique we ean weld togethe 
gold and germanium, aluminium and steel. 

(JCllOBHHH KYPC . . ~ 
late the following sentences paymg attention to the meanmg 

ltl Tf811S worcJs in bold type. 
olthe ~mists believed that the "philosopher's stone" could turn base 

1· into gold. He turned the key in the lock and opened the door. They 
"~him for advice. Then it was our tum to say a few words about the 
turned of the experiment. 2. We name calcium phosphate !or use as a :=r. He studied at the ~nive~sit_Y for five years. They discussed the 
problem in detail for they realized its importance. 

~Atrange the following words according to: 
a)smilar meaning: 
Possl>le. conditions, prominent, expect, shape, to put forward, substance, 

to ammarize, like, area, to see, to explain, to show, to study, to s.u~pose, 
evidence. to raise, to transport, likely, material, to sum up, form, s1m1lar, to 
inveStigate. proof, to move, outstanding, to lift, region, to notice, to account 
for, to advance, to suggest, to demonstrate. 

b)opposite meaning: . . 
fw, inner, success, new, impossible, near, easy, difficult, failure, war, 

la9e, possible, early, peace, old, outer 

tn. Render from English into Ukrainian. Give the title of the text 
lniheforseablefuture we may have long term orbital stations and labora

torleswith researchers. Passenger rockets will be different from present-day 
Spacestiips. At present passenger rockets carrying people to the other side 
oftheglobe are still a dream. It might happen that the achievement of super
sonicaviation will make the passenger rocket unprofitable and only mail and 
cargo rockets will be used on the Earth routes but these rockets will be 
llSedWhen travelling to orbital laboratories and stations on other planets. 

WI. Translate the following stable expressions into Ukrainian. 
It doesn't matter! 
Joy go with you! 
At any rate. 
Whata pity! 
1"900dtime. 
YOlrs sincerely. 
~my (best) regards (respect). 

out Of my sight. 



It's a go. 
Go about your business! 

VIII. Build the Adjectives adding the suffix-able (ible) and trans/ 
them Into Ukrainian. ate 

to understand, to measure, to read, to access, to imagine, to Work,~ 
suit, to obtain. 

,[1ooamKoai meKcmu 
TextB 

LANGUAGES FOR OTHER TASKS 
Some languages are very well suited to tasks that are hard to do in 

BASIC. For example, FORTRAN is a language that is very similar to BASIC 
but it is better for scientific applications. (BASIC is actually a simpler versi~ 
of FORTRAN.) FORTRAN contains commands that make it easier to do 
engineering problems and use mathematics for solving scientific problems. 
It allows the programmer to program mathematical formulas more easily 
than does BASIC. FORTRAN is available for some microcomputers. 

COBOL is a language that was developed mainly for large computers 
and may be available on a few microcomputers. It is designed for business 
uses and is particularly good for report writing. It makes it easy to set up very 
complicated reports with rows and columns, and to print these on the screen 
or a printer. 

ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE 
The languages described so 

far are called high-level languages 
because they are far removed 
from the low-level machine 
language binary commands th~t 
the computer can understand ~1-
rectly. Many students who ~tn 
with BASIC go on to learn to wrtte 
assembly-language progra~s. 
Assembly language is not a hlQll
level language. Jt is much close' 

to the machine language of the computer. . 
In assembly language you work with what you might think of as build'~ 

blocks to create your program. Because you can use these blocks in men 
ways, you can create commands that don't exist in BASIC. You can alsO 

oCffOBHHH KYPC-======. ==. =~ 
mputer directly and control external penpherals hke home se-

_ __,,a the co . ritt . bi COJl"-systems through the computer. A program that 1s w en in assem Y 
oil'/ ISO runs much faster than a program that is written in BASIC 
~itadoes not need to be interpreted like BASIC. . 
tJ8G111JS8 bly language can also be used to write programs that will ~n o~ 
;"itferent computers. Any computer with the same computer chip will 

the same assembly language. 
use lJn{ortUnately, assembly lqnguage is very difficu~t to us~. It tak~s much 

to write a program in assembly language than 1t does many h_1g~-level 
~- Assembly language is not a structured language, so 1t is very 
dllcUlt for someone else to understand your programs. 

TexlC TRADE CREDIT 
Trade credit is like a department 

stont charge account. Customers 
chalge purchases to their accounts 
b'payment at a later date. In the case 
cl trade credit, the customers are 
bualnesses whose suppliers allow 
1811 k> charge purchases for pay
mam at a later date. 

Loans from financial institutions, 
8UCh as banks and finance compa
nies, me another source of short-term 
Cid. 

~ 

;(-, ........ 
~,/ 

Fi1ally, some of the nation's largest businesses can look to loans from 
Investors to meet their short-term financial needs. If, for example. General 
Mobs needed $1 o million to finance a payroll, it could raise the money by 
selngcommercial paper-a kind of IOU issued by a corporation, promising 
to repay a sum of money at a specified rate of interest. Investors wishing to 
~~ton their surplus funds can buy these IOU's from brokers spe
dalizilg in such investments. 

Federal law requires that all loans be expressed in terms of the annual 
~ rate or APR. The APR of loans that are discounted is always 
hVierthan the rate quoted. This is true because the amount the borrower 
"°8ived is less than the amount actually loaned. 
..: the example below, Snugasabug had the use of only $9,600 for the 

months of the loan, not the $10,000. Thus the $400 in interest was paid 
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on a loan of $9,600. $400 is 4.17 percent of $9,600 and since the mo 
was loaned for only 3 months (or one quarter of a year), the annual Per ney 
age rate (APR) was 16.68 percent. ceni. 

Long-terrn Financing. Long-term financing is money that will b 
for a year or more. Building a factory, purchasing e USE!(j 

equipment, launching a major research effort are the kinds of p · 
that require long-term financing. roJects 

Why. would anyone lend money to a business for a year or more? The 
reas?n 1s that revenues from these kinds of projects {like a new facto 
continue to flow for a long period of time. This makes it possible for b ry) 

t th · I orrow. ers o repay eir oans as promised. 
The most common sources of long-term financing are retained eamin 

long-term loans, and the sale of stock. gs, 

YPOK18 

TeKcr A: The Nature of Sound 
rpaMaTW·lHi Ta fleKC"14Hi OCHOB"1 nepeKna,qy 

• nepeKna,q caMocrii:iHoro Aienp"1t<MeTH"1KOBOro 
3BOpory 

• nepeKna,q pe4eHb 3 np"1i:1MeHH"1KaM"1 
• nepeKna,q 6araT03Ha4H"1X cnis . 
• nepeKna,q C"1HOHiMiB, aHTOHiMiB 
• nepeKna,q cnis a cyc:f:>iKCOM -er (-or) 

Text A 

THE NATURE OF SOUND 

rr========--~ All the time we hear sounds trorn 
all sides. We hear sounds through our 
ears which are special receivers1 tor 
sound just as our eyes are special 
receivers for light. 

Where there is sound there is 
movement i.e. all sounds are produced 
by something that vibrates. 

Hearing is a very complicated pro
cess _in w 1c e ears an e rain cooperate. The ears act as deteciors; 
amplifiers and converters. They detect soundsz by picking up vibratio115 

oCtfOBHHH KYPC im!JI 
air. They amplify the sound by changing small pressures into larger 

111 • Then they convert it into electrical signals being carried to the brain. 
(Jl188. bf8in performs the job of interpreting the signal4• 

Th8 Beif1g made at a distance from us the sound has to travel across that 
~ to our ears. It is the air that is actually the carrier that brings the 
S()IJ1dto our ears. Air is not the only medium5 that carry sound. Any gas, 
liqlidorsolid can serve as the material medium through which sound can 

~the sounds being heard by our ears are not the only ones that there 
eldst. There are also sounds that we cannot hear. They are called ultrasonic 
~·Although we do not hear them we have learned how to make them 
and detect them. The study of sound has grown into two new areas - ultra
sonics and supersonics6 the prefix "ultra" means beyond. In ultrasonics it 
refers to the fact that we study and use sounds that have frequencies be
yond those we can detect with our ears. 

The prefix "supe( means above. In supersonics it points to the fact which 
deals with speeds above the speed of sound. 

noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy 
1 Special receiver - oco6nueuiJ npuiJM<Jtl. 2. To detect sound -

8U1&1Rmu 3eyK. 3. Picking up vibrations - nidxonneHHR ei6pa~1i: 4. To 
Pllfomts the job of interpreting the signal - euKoHyeamu po6omy no 
PCJllUiUcppoet(i cuaHany. 5. Air is not the only medium - noeimpn He eduHe 
C8pldoeuu.ie. 6. Ultrasonics and supersonics - ynbmpa3eyKoea mexHiKa 1 
~UK8. 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
....!:.._°!'lne the Absolute Participial Complex and translate the sen
.._._. Into Ukrainian. 

Of 1. lhere being no other traffic, the driver can maintain a constant speed 
~· 90 km!hr (kilometres per hour). 2. Part of energy being changed into 
as a 18 ~nsf~rmed into electric energy. 3. The cyclotron may be regarded 
frQln 1Tlodificat1on of the linear accelerator, the particles being transferred 
4. The OOe ~ ~e other at the proper instants by the action of a magnetic field. 
a11ractrs8itrve pol~ havin~ been br~ught near the negative pole, the latter 
~· T~o bodies having potentials of 100 volts and 50 volts, a potential 

eXJst between them of 50 volts. 6. The current distribution over the 
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cross sectton of the conductor being non-uniform, the resistance increaSe 
7. The travelled distance having been given in metres and the time in seconds. 
speed was measured in m.p.s., that is, in meters per second. s, 

II. Translate the following sentences paying attention to the Abs 
lute Participial Complex. o. 

1. The fundamental of electricity are the fundamentals of electronics 
both being branches of physics. 2. The condenser being placed in a direct 
currents circuit the current will stop flowing. 3. The velocity, lenght and 
frequency of the v:av~ ~re independent of each other, the frequency being 
equal to the velocity d1v1ded by the wavelenght. 4. The size of the electrodes 
being increased, the current capacity also increases, the voltage output 
remaining the same. 

Ill. Translate the following sentenses paying attention to the Abso
lute Participial Complex. 

1. Transistors being very sensitive to light, engineers use this property. 2. 
The current in a circuit was decreased when the resistance was increased, 
other factors remaining the same. 3. Some radioactive materials have been 
found in nature, uranium being one of them. 4. Chemistry and physics are 
interconnected sciences, any chemical change resulting in a physical change. 
5. The bodies having potentials of 100 volts and 50 volts, a potential difference 
of 50 volts exists between them. 6. The value of voltage was the same in all 
the elements of a parallel circiut, the value of current being different. 7. The 
resistance of the body being high, small current flows through the body. 8. 
Transistors are very sensitive to light, this properly being very i~portant. 

IV. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the words in bold type. 

1. The power station being built in our region will run on local coal. 2. 
Being built in this region the power station will supply the industrial 
enterprises with cheap energy. 3. Having built the power station ~e 
engineers began to construct the transmission line. 4. Having been built 
by the engineers the hydroturbines were installed at the hydropower pJ~nl 
5. Precise instruments being developed by the scientists help to guide 
spaceships during their landing. 6. Being used in space engineering thB 
material must be light and strong. 

(JCHOBHHH KYPC llJEI 
\( lnSflll prepositions where necessary and translate the sentences 

ltrlO (Jlclainian. 

1
. we have a source ... perpetual energy shining .. us. 2 ... . cle~r day ... 

uepicS. the intensity . . . solar energy can be mo~e th~n a kilowatt .. 
1h8 metre ... midday. 3. That amount ... energy 1s falling ... an area 
~square kilometres. 4. There is no charge ... the energy flowing so 
fre81Y •.. the sun. 5. The sun's rays do not reac~ us .. . cloudy ~~ys or . . . . 
nigM. 6. It is possible to convert solar energy directly ... electricity ... the 
IJSI ••• ptiotoelectric cells. 7. People have known these principles ... a long 

--W,Anange the following words in pairs according to: 

a) similar meaning: 
qumitity, to call, several, usually, within, some, for, rapidly, various, since, 

faat.commonly, to name, different, therefore, shape, form, that is why, in, 
dlalacteristic, number, property 

b)opposite meaning: 
naiy, much, direct, new, small, common, negatively, charge, outer, con

duck>r, poor, thin, uneconomic, cool, to raise, little, inner, old, uncommon, 
non-conductor, indirect, few, to lower, good, economic.: warm, thick, posi
liveS large, discharge. . 

\II.Insert propositions where necessary and translate the sentences 
"* Ulninian 

1. The first academicians were scientists ... abroad. 2. The election .. . M. 
l.omonosov ... the Academy marked the beginning ... the creation, .. . national 
science •.. Russia. 3 ... , our days science is becoming an immediate 
Pl'Oductiveforce ... society. 4.Apowerful system ... institutes ... the Academy 
~the whole front... science. 5. The search ... new fundamental partic-
les is~ ... the main tasks ... nuclear physics. 6. It is necessary to develop 
~ ... its crucial points. 7. Science must find ways ... supplying 

··· permanent power sources. 

V.:· Form nouns by adding the suffix -er (-or) to the following 

~conduct, to transform, to design, to regulate, to invent, to compute, to 
~o cut, to operate, to process, to programme, to manipulate, to 
lala. • to compress, to resist, to transmit, to receive, to build, to trans-
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TextB 
,t:JooamKoai meKcmu 

COMPUTERTRESPA~SING 

Breaking into a computer systern 
(using it when you don't have perrnis. 
sion) is a crime. It is called computer 
trespassing. 

People break into computer sys. 
terns for many reasons. They might 
do it to find out private records, to 
change or destroy information, to steal 
money or goods, or simply to show 
they know how to do it. 

~~==~~~~==='!!J Computer trespassing is a serious 
problem. Important information ranging 

from medical records to top secret military information is often stored in 
computer systems. If someone changes, destroys, or steals the 
information.he or she might cause great damage. For example, a trespasser 
in a hospital computer system might endanger a patient's health by changing 
his or her medical records. In the case of a government computer system, a 
computer trespasser might threaten national security by stealing military 
information. A trespasser in a bank's computer system might steal millions 
of dollars. 

How can we prevent computer trespassing? One way to protect informa· 
tion stored in computer systems is to use passwords or number codes. The 
words or codes are programmed into the computer system. The system will 
admit only those people who enter the correct code. An alarm alerts a secu
rity guard if someone enters an incorrect code more than once. 

· Some computer systems use.cryptography ·(secret writing~i.t0 ,protect 
tnformation. Such systems store information in ttre ·computer in C<?d~ ~: 
scr~mbled form. If you don't know how to unscramble the information. 111 

meaningless. 
- Federal and state laws also protect information stored in computer sys; 

terns. One federal law prohibits people from using a computer system with0u1 
permission. It also prohibits the use of a computer system: (1) to steal 
money or goods worth $5,000 or more: (2) to use, change, destroy, or rev~~ 
restricted information in government files; (3) to obtain financial informat

10 

and credit records that are protected by other federal laws. 

QCHOBHHHKYPC-==============~[J]DI 

rextC . 
PRODUCTION AND THE AMERICAN STANDARD OF LMNG 

MoSt of us are living better today than our parents and grandparents did 
wl*' theY were our age. And few countries in the world can boast a higher 
liVin9 standard. A nation's standard of living is measured by the amount of 
good& and services available to its citizens. One way to calculate living 
stsnd&rd is to divide total production (the gross national product) by the 
poputati<>n (Production: Population = per capita GNP). When production is 
ilCflBSing faster than the population, more goods and services are available 
perperson, and living standards are likely to improve. lfthe population were 
togrow at a faster rate than production, average living standards would fall. 

Nations wanting to increase production must ask themselves two ques

tionS: 
Are our resources fully employed? In other words, are our factories and 

machi1es being used to the..fallest,.aad.can.everyone who is looking for work 
find a job? 

What can be done to increase production with the resources that we 
have? If the answer to the first question is "n-ar ""steps to restore full employ
ment will increase production. 

The second question has to do with productivity. When you study the 
tine and resources that go into productionr you're analyzing productivity. -
'Mtehyou produce more or better products witfl tl'ie same time and resources, 
YoU have achieved a productivity increase. 

YPOK19 

TeKcr A: How.ElectlicatenergyisP-roduced _,_ 
rpaMant4Hi Ta neKCl-14Hi OCHOBl-1 nepeKna,Qy 

. Revision 
• nepeKna.QAienp1<1KMeTHli!Ka I, II 
• nepeKna,Q pe4eHb 3 np1<1IAMeHHl-1KaMlll 
• nepeKna,Q pe4eHb 3 6araTocpYHKL\iOHanbHlllMlll 

CJlOeaMl!I •as", •before-", •after" 
~ • nepeKna,Q cniB 3 cy4>iKcaMM -ment;--irrg;__-tton-· 
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TextA 

HOW ELECTRICAL ENERGY IS PRODUCED 
There are several methods of Plll

d ucing electricity for practical PlJr. 
poses. The battery of a pocket 
torch1 may be contrasted with ~ 
source of enormous energ) 
represented by a larger power-sta. 
tion1. Both are examples of the ap. 
plication of electrical energy to a par. 
ticular purpose, and in general the 
purpose determines the nature of 
the method3 used to produce the 

energy. 
Practical methods of producing electricity may be enumerated as fol

lows: 
Chemical, as represented by the various types of batteries or primary 

cells4 in which the electricity is produced by purely chemical actions5. 

Electromagnetic, forming the basis of operation of rotating generators ill 
which the electricity is produced by conductors moving through a mag· 
netic field6. This is the method employed in practice for generators of vari
ous sizes. 

Thermoelectric, in which the heating of the junction between two differenl 
metals produces a very small voltage which may be used for purposes of 
temperature measurement and as a source of power. 

Piezoelectric, in which a very small voltage is produced across certain 
faces of a crystar by application of mechanical pressure. This effect is 
used, for example, as a means of frequency control in radio oscillators bUI 
it is not suitable for power supply. 

Electronic, characterized by the flow of electrons through evacuated 
or gas-filled tubes8, and having the following forms: 

a) Thermionic emission, in which the electrons are produced by the heat· 
ing of special materials. 

b) Photoelectric emission, in which electrons are liberated at the su'· 
face9 of certain substances by the action of light1Q. 

• 

noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy. 

1
. pocket torch - nixmap KuweHb.KoeuiJ; 2. Power station -

8fllllll"l"'CBHU.iR; 3. Nature of the method - xapaKmep Memoay; 4. Prt
rttll'/ cells - zanbeaHi4Hi eneMeHmlI, 5. By purely chemical actions -
.,,,,,axiMNHUMU peaKu,iRMu; 6. Moving through a magnetic field-pyxoMi 
elllJBHUmHOMY noni; 7. Across certain faces of a crystal - Ha 0KpeM111x 
apBllRX icpucmany, a.Through evacuated or gas-filled tubes - y B8KYYMHux 
a(Jolll'JOHBnoeHeHux naMnax (mpy6Kax); 9. Are liberated at the surface
_,,,,,.lOfTJbCR 3noeepxHi;10. By the action of light- nia aic10 ceimna. 

REVISION EXERCISES 
L Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying 

allllnllon to the functions of the Participle I. 
A.1. Carrying on an important research the engineer helped his plant to 

ral8e b output. 2. Applying this new method the operator received good 
raaulls. 3. Using the most modem methods of calculations the designer 
iqlRMld his design. 

B.1. The man replacing this device by a new one is our mechanic. 2. 
The engineer carrying on an important research has some inventions. 3. 
The worker applying the new method of work will obt::1in good results. 

C 1. The man testing this engine belongs to the group exploring dam
ages (troubles) in motors. 2. When translating the article he used no 
dQlonary. 3. The problem facing our designing bureau is of great significance 
for1hedevelopment of aircraft. 4. Listening to this young scientist's report 
we illproved in some way our knowledge in that field of science. 5. While 
._...the article the student looked up some words in the dictionary. 

fo :..Trans/ate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 

1 
functions of the Participle II. 

1~ problem s~lved by this young scientist is of great interest for our 
The · 2. The engineers will discuss the quality of the machine tested. 3. 
rese:_P~uCed by our plant are reliable. 4. The material prepared by this 
~stitut~ has some important data connected with the point of view 

by this famous scientist. 5. Let us see the_results received. 

ra:.::• the forms and functions of the Participles; translate the 
1. DiaCu ae~tences into Ukrainian . 

SStng chemical reactions we o.ught first to make clear what a 
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chemical reaction is. 2. The heat generated by the friction of the match 
the box agitated the molecules in the tip of the match. 3. When comb· Or 
with the oxygen of the airthe match was lighted. 4. While burning diff~nea 
substances combine with oxygen. 5. Having discussed chemical reac:Jerq 
we proceeded to the experiments. 6. Having overcome the electrical b~ns 
tha.t ~olds the atoms togeth~r, the molecule breaks into fragments.~ 
Raising ~he temperature we increase the agitation of the molecules. 8 
Decreasing the temperature we slow down the reaction . 9. Having spent 
much. tim.e studying catalysts, the s~ientists ~ow. use them widely in 
chemical industry. 10. The catalysts being used rn this reaction accelerate 
the chemical change. 

IV. Translate the sentences paying attention to the Participle II afte1 

the Nouns. 
1. The type of spectrum emitted depends considerably on the source 

used. 2. In the problem considered one should pay attention to the checking 
of the data received. 3. The technique described should be adopted in carryirvJ 
on our research in that case. 4. Most of the electricity used is produced 
through generators. 5. The data obtained should be discussed at the 
conference. 

\I. Translate the following sentences with "as" into Ukrainian. 
1. As new synthetic materials appear science and engineering use them 

widely for the development of new electronic instruments. 2. With the help of 
radio electronics radio communication with the earth as well as with other 
cosmonauts in the orbit became possible. 3. Modern communication is as 
swift as light. 4. As the power station is very small in size, only one machine 
hall houses its entire ~uipment. 5. When we say that the device solves 
problems af.Jtomatically, we mean that there is as little human intervention 
as possible in the operation of!he device . .6. As.an astronomical deviceJlle 
radio telescope is far more-efficientmeans than optical telescopes whicll 
were in use in the 19th century. 

VI. Fill the blanks using the words in the brackets and translate t/le 
sentences into Ukrainian. 

1. His ... as head of the department was not unexpected. The next tnin9 
to do was ... a time for the meeting. (to appoint, appointment). 1 

2. Peace ... is supported by all the progressive people in the worfd. ~l 
try ... that table, it is not . . . , it is fixed to the floor. (to move, movemen 
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~r ... at the meeting is absolutely necessary. Unfortunately we were 
at the lecture yesterday. The solution of the problem .. . great difficul

:(p.esents, presence, present.) 

w. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atten
floOtolhe compound prepositions. 

1• an order to protect the surface from heat and cold it was covered with 
spec1111 substance. 2. Due to the establishment of new trolley-bus routes the 
Jl8ll8"98f' service in the city was improved. 3. The monument was restored 
inapileof many difficulties. 4. Who can repair the apparatus instead of him? 
5. No planes took off on that day on account of low clouds. 6. Is there any 
l!WtbLilding in front of your house? 7. Owing to his works not only was the 
problem solved at last but a wholly new approach to it was introduced. 8. The 
8llpllllloll sailed as far as Borneo. 9. In addition to sails the boat was also 
qiplad with a motor. 1 O. In addition to the usual methods of computation 
111f made use of computers. 

•Explain the using of the Prepositions translate into Ukrainian. 
1 The structure of atom; 2. Dried up by the sun; 3. Situated by the sea; 

4. Dlllcovered by Newton; 5. Made of copper; 6. Made with one's own hands; 
7.Composed of sand and stone; 8. Placed together with other tools. 

k 1ianslate the following sentences paying attention to the meaning 
..... "before", "after" 

1 After another stage of amplification the current is strong enough to 
°'*"81he PoWerful loudspeaker. 2. After the blastfurnace the molten iron is 
~Into the conductor. 3. After the nuclei have been broken up because 
~ th~y give rise to heat. 4. Starting from zero, alternating current 

11 riaes In one direction, reaches a maximum, decreases to zero, after which 
zero 

5 
In the ~pposite direction, reaches maximum, again decreases to 

-- · The direction fo the air after it leaves a symmetrical body is the 
~ befor~ it struck the body. 6. After all the ice has been melted, the 

rewi11 again being rising. 

e 

• • 
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X. Form nouns from the following verbs according to the rn 

and translate them into Ukrainian: ocie, 
Model: 
a)V + -ment: manage- management; -ing: manage-managing 
to develop, to govern, to settle, to treat, to equip; 
b)V + -tion: construct-construction; -ing: construct-constructing 
to invent, to restrict, to consider, to limit, to educate; 

,QooamKoai meKcmu 
Texts 

WHAT EQUIPMENT IS 
REQUIRED? 

To run word-processina 
software, you must, of course, h~ 
a computer. If the computer does 
not come with a display screen, you 
will need a separate screen. Most 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ word-processing software comes on 
disks, ~o a disk drive is required 

It's also good to have a couple of blank disks, in case you want to save 
something that you have written. And if you want to put what you've written 
on paper, you'll need a printer. 

HOW DOES WORD-PROCESSING SOFTWARE WORK? 
Word-processing software works like any other computer program-YOll 

simply load the program into your computer. Then you type on the computer 
keyboard just as you would type on a typewriter. 

As you type, the words appear on the screen. The words that you type 
are also stored in the computer's memory, so you can save your writing 00 

a disk and work on it later, just as you can save a computer program ~~ a 
disk and run or change it later. If you have a printer, you can print yourwntin9 
on paper in much the same way that you print the output from the comPu.~ 
on paper. In fact, you can print as many copies of your work as you II e 
without having to retype it. 

HOWTO USEA WORD-PROCESSING PROGRAM ul 
You're probably thinking , "Word-processing software sounds great, b re 

how do I use it?" There are many answers to that question, because tne 
8 

are many different word-processing programs available. How you opera~ 
program depends on which program you are using. Before you use a W 
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. rogram, you should read the documentation carefully in order to 
~ !xactly what that particular program does and exactly what yo.u 
~ ·t Most word-processing programs perform the same basic 
,_~dotorunr . 

ftllCllO"S· 
fdC. 

WHAT IS PRODUCTIVITY? 
00 PfOCIUCtiVity is a measure of how 

eftieientlY we work. To me~sure 50 
~·economists determ1n~ the 
mount of goods and services oo 
~tor every unit of input Input 
'*' be any resource that goes into 50 

.. production process. 
llltCi'lder Bicycle Company uses 

0 
2 3 4 5 6 7 

twu gaHons of paint for every 50 ~=========~~ 
biGydes it manufactures. The Ella . . 
Bil¥lle Company can paint 100 bikes with two gallon~ of paint. When .1t 
m.- to painting, the Ella Bicycle Company, at 50 bikes per gallon, is 
Wceas productive as the Cinder Bicycle Company at 25 per gallon. 

Productivity is usually measured in terms of outp:..rt per worker per 
bell& 

Cinder Bicycle Company employs 5 workers, each working a 40-hour 
waek. The company produces 200 bicycles a week. Productivity at the Cinder 
._ plant is 1 bicycle per hour: The 5 employees work a total .of 200 
hows (5 x 40 = 200). They average one bike per hour because 200 bicycles 
clwlded by 200 hours = 1 bicycle per hour. 

Ela Bicycle Company employs 1 o workers, each working a 4~~ur-:veek. 
1!" CC>mpany produces 600 bicycles a week. Worker productivity 1s 1.5 
bicyclegperhour. The 10workers put in a total of 400 hours (10x40 = 400), 
anc:t 600 bicycles divided by 400 hours = 1.5 bicycles per hour. 
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TeKCT A: Polymers in Use 

Text A 

rpaMaTlilYHi Ta neKCIAYHi OCHOBIA nepeKna,qy 
> nepeKna,Q repyH,Qi5' --
• nepeKila,q repyH,Qis:i 3 np111~MeHH1-1KaM111 
> nepeKila,q 6araTO<PYHKLtiOHanbHoro 

cnoea "since• 
• nepeKna,q cnoeocnonyYeHb 

POLYMERS IN USE 
In the field of organic chemistry tt may 

be said that we are living in a "plastics 
age". Many articles formerly11 

constructed14 of metal, wood, rubber22 
or leather21 have been replaced by 
plastics. 

The use of plastics in home 
construction1 automobiles, boats, 

~========~~ airplanes and consumer goods15 has 
increased tremendously in the past few years. The superior24 properties or 
many plastics have resulted in the increased application of plastics in the 
electrical, radio, television and chemical industries. Plastics, synthetic rubbel'S· 
man-made fibres and films16 belong to a class of compounds12 called 
polymers. This means the molecules of these materials are very big, 
consisting of a huge number of atoms and with molecular weights that are 
enormous compared to those of ordinary materials. 

Today there exists a great number of plastics materials and this number 
is being increased as new polymers are discovered. Polymers have rnadea 
significant contribution to some of the newer technologies. Forexarnple. ~ 
development of electronics depended considerably upon polymers for thell' 
excellent electrical insulating20 properties. The computer is another sy~~ 
of our age and computers are now being used to control the cherT11~ 
processes that produce the polymers. The polymers, in turn, are bein9 
employed in the electrical circuits11 that constitute'3 the heart of th~ 
machines. 

oCfJOBHHH KYPC IDEI 
ers have also played their part in the modern system of 

. ~nication and our ability to lift a telephone receiver2 in Kyiv and 
::;;; somebody in New York is due to the use of special plastics in the 

~cables3. 
Agraatdeal of research had been carried out before special grades19 of 

poaymerk'.materials were obtained for space technology. Now they are in ..,.use in space vehicles because of their combination of light weight with 
lhllllllY of performing certain functions. One of their uses is as protective 
rJ1J/IJWJS for spaceships to protect them from buming10 up as they reenter 
lhlellth's atmosphere. The problem arises because at the very high speeds 
r:JredtY great heat is generated by air friction18

. No solid material can 
.-id these temperatures, sometimes of several thousand degrees 
Clalgrade'. 

Und vehicles5 have also changed due to the use of polymers. Vehicles 
818nearly all painted and therefore have, at least, a surface coating of these 
maidals. Car bodies6 made of polymeric materials offer not only considerable 

lllVlng23 in weight but also good ease in repairing. 
Bulding is another activity which makes extensive use of polymers. The 

lalirhave brought a new look7 to floors, walls, ceilings and furniture. In 
btleldof domestic appliances8 polymers are finding increasing opportu
l't'teapecially through man-made fibres. Today synthetic fibres made from 
various polymers are being used in products varying from ropes and nets 
to fine lextiles9 . 

noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy 
1 Home construction ->Kumnooe 6yoieHuurneo; 2. Telephone receiver 

:HHa mpy6Ka; 3: Submarine cable - nioeooHuii Ka6enb; 4. Cen-
8 ,.. __ -mepMoMemp(4enbciR; 5. Landvehicle-Ha3eMHuiJmpaHcnopm; 
·~body-KopnycaemoMo6inR; 7. To bring a newlook-npuoamu 
~) 8'211Ro; 8. Domestic appliance - no6ymoei npunaou; 9. Textile -

mKa11uHa; 10. Burn v- nanumu; 11 . Circuit n - naH4FOG,1'2. "Com
~ cnonyKa; 13. Constitute v - cKnaoamb; 14. Construct v
Flln mu, 6yoyeamu; 15. Consumer goods - cno>Ku84i moeapu; 16. me::;. 1111ieKa; 17. Former adj. - nonepeoHiiJ, KonuwHiU; 18. Friction n -
....... 19. G~de n- cmyniHb, RKicmb; 20. Insulate v- i3omoeamu; 21 . 
~ n - .wK1pa£ 22. Rubber n - ayMa; 23. Save v - eKoHoMumu; 24. 

ad]. - HBUKPBU(UU, 8UCOKOi°RKOCmi. 
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GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXRECISES 

I. Translate the sentences paying attention to the Gerund. 
1. I know of his having been sent to work to the Far East. 2. What. 

the reason for his having left our city so suddenly? 3. We heard of ui: 
experiment having been started last week. 4. He improved his report by 
changing the end. 5. They objected to his remaining at home. 6. Instead of 
restoring the old theatre they decided to build a new one in the centre of the 
town. 7. New possibilities for applying atomic energy open up. 8. It is possible 
to set up power stations based on utilizing the heat of the sun. 9. The idea or 
creating a multi-stage rocket belongs to Tsiolkovsky. 10. Before having been 
sent up the balloon was filled with a special gas. 11 . What apparatus do we 
use for measuring air pressure? 12. Science requires experimenting. 13. 
These methods were tried without obtaining the necessary results. 14 
Speaking foreign languages is of importance for every cultured man. 

II. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the Gerund 

1. Electronics is not so much a new subject as a new way of looking at 
electricity. 2. The problem of supplying heat and power was at last solved QY 
installing a new reactor. 3. Research scientists are working on an interesting 
problem for obtaining powerfrom atom. 4. Work on using the fusion process 
for generating electricity is going forward in several countries. 5. Creating a 
plasma from deuterium is the first step in achieving a fusion reaction. 6. 
Ways of improving the mechanical properties of metals should be provided 
for. 7. Special devices for amplifying sound received by the ear have a long 
history. 

Ill. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
to the Gerund. 

1. The problem of creating new computational techniques is ~ecomin.~ 
increasingly important. 2. Creating new computational techniques WI 

contribute greatly to the development of many branches of science. 3: Th~ 
achieved success in creating materials with predetennined propert1es:n9 
They solved the problem by creati~g new construction materials. 5. ~rea~n9 
new construction materials they were able to solve many difficult engineen 
problems. 

oCf10BHHH KYPC . IIEIJl 
fl. Translate into Ukrainian paying attention to the function of the 

--:'°eading English technical magazines is im~ort~nt for an engin~er. 2. 
~use speaking to her. 3. I remember attending ~1s lectures on h1~tory. 

It• iemembers having added some water to the mixture. 5. They finished 
~~ the apparatus only on Saturday. 6. The strange man stopped 
~me. 7. They began making the experiment in May. 8: _He ~egan 
.,mining the properties of the new material. 9. After fa1hng in ~he 

· iatiOO in January he had to take it again in February. 10. After graduating 
~tie institute he worked in ~e Far North. 11_Atth~meeting.they discu~~ed 
clfal!IOlways of improving their work. 12. There are different ways o'fobta1n1ng 
!be substance. 13. The problem of obtaining power w~s solved. 14. !h_e 
cqrrizers of the conference were informed of his refusing to take part m it. 
15.Wewere infonned of new results being obtained atthe laboratory. 16. 1 
,..mar his having been interested in languages in his childhood. 

V TtanSlate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
mfleGerond with the prepositions. 

1. The problem of producing synthetic rubber from certain chemical 
~nds was solved by the Russian chemist AM. Butl~r~v. 2. _The 
ad¥8nfage of using synthetic rubber instead of soft natural matenal is obvious. 
3. This is seen by comparing theoretical and experimental data. 4. The 
1eillperature is controlled by regulating steam flow. 5. The procedure for 
*iiiig phosphorus by distillation of bones developed in the XVlllth century. 
6. 11t1s was explained by considering some properties of each type of 
c:on~md examined. 7. They discovered a method for transforming soft 
ll8bal rubber into a hard solid. 8. These problems were solved by applying 
SOlnerecent1y developed methods of calculation. 9. The probability of obtalr:lmg 
8Ynl'8tic rubber increased greatly with the discovery of isobutylene. 

VI. Translate the following word·combinations into Ukrainian. 
To stay at home; another drawback of the new device; to adopt a new 

:::- of control; to increase the cost; a new feature _of this aircraft; 
'°'-a ~rly bad weather; it was particularly urgent business; to move 

I'd, to Walk across the street; to need little space for taking-off. 

:. !tans/ate the following word-combinations into Ukrainian 
ideas to be advanced; a problem to be discussed; facts to prove the 
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theory; the equipment to carry on the experiment; the data to be given in Ille 
article; the results to be obtained; as idea to support the view; the data 

1 
be referred to; the approarch to be discussed; generations to come. 0 

VIII. Translate the following sentences paying attention to the 
meaning of the words in bold type. 

1. The phenomena of nature are of great importance since weather IS 

one of the chief elements in man's life. 2. Since the appearance of airplanes 
weather conditions have played a very important role in aviation. 3. Since 
the atomic structure became known. many chemical processes were 
understood. 4. Much has changed in the development of atomic energy 
since 1932. 5. Since helium is an inactive gas, it will neither burn nor 
explode. 6. Since an atom is electrically neutral, it must have an equal 
number of positive and negative charges. 7. The time is not far off when 
the problem whether there is life on Mars will be settled at last. 8. The 
average distance between molecules is very great, compared with then 
size, and they move about very quickly. 9. The alpha particles can travel 
about 2 3/ 8 inch in air before they are stopped. 

IX. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atten
tion to the words in bold type. 

1. Since the invention of the telescope many more stars have been 
discovered. 2. It has been only 160 years since the atomic structure of 
matter was proved by scientific methods and less than 65 years since 
we learned that the atom itself is a complex body composed of several 
parts. 3. But since water holds more heat, it cools more slowly. 4. Since 
the Earth's orbit around the Sun is an ellipse, its distance-from the-Sun 
at different times of the year is not the same. 5. The Sun has been pro
viding the Earth with energy ever since it was created. 6. eeca~~ 
Jupiter is so far from the Sun, it is very cold. 7. Because of its hi~ 
melting point tungsten (eonbcppaM) is widely used in electric lamps a t 
valves. 8. Motors can be built to run on either direct or alternating curren 

• 

(JlllOBHHHKYPC==================[Efil! 
,qooamKoai meKcmu 

FORMATTING A DOCUMENT 

lli0'8 you print your document, 
choose how you want it to 

:;::'paper. This is calle~ format
• Some word-processing pro,._.ask you to do this before you 
s1111t'Wrfting. Others wait until you 
aret81dY to print your document 
......., give you a list of choices. 
'JWll*Udions that you use to tell 
~uter how to print your 
....,tare called formatting commands. . 

lll8l are some of the choices that you have for formatting text? Most 
~sing programs allow you to adjust the line spacing on your 
dacument. That means that you can select the amount of empty space 
~printed lines. You can print your document using either single
apaaad or double spaced text. 

8qa&e-spaced text looks like the type that you are reading now. 

IDuble-spaced text looks like the type that you are. reading now. 

~programs allow you to print your document using triple-spaced 

••well. You can also choose how much of a margin you want be
lWaln yaurwriting and the edges of the paper. 

Some word-processing programs have a formatting command that 
.._Jatified lines. Justified lines form straight margins on both sides of 
llla111per. For example, the text in this book is justified, but the text in 
11111 P&ragraph is not justified. 

PRINTING A DOCUMENT 
Yaur Word processor and printer work together to carry out formatting 

~ncls. Some printers are capable of performing more formatting 
._ a than others. For example, your word-processing program may 
--~~o Print italic type, but if your printer can't produce italic type, 
.. ~~~is useless. The reverse is also true. A printer can't produce 

if ifs hooked up to word-processing program that won't allow 
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Text C. 

WHAT DETERMINES OUR PRODUCTIVITY? 

Our nation's productivity is dire 
affected by each of the following: ctJy 

· The quality of our labor fore 
· The quality of our machinery e, 

other capital equipment, and 

· The effectiveness with which We 
use our resources, 

· A business conditions. 
The Quality of Our Labor Force, 

Among the principal ingredients of pro
ductivity are the education and training 

of workers. Well-educated and skilled workers perform their tasks more 
efficiently than those who are unskilled or poorly educated. It follows that 
labor productivity can be increased by: 

·Improving the quality of education and training programs; and 
·Increasing opportunities for people to receive education and training 

that suits their needs. 

Using Our Resources Effectively. The factors of production can be 
combined in any numberofways, some mor.e.efficientthan others. When 
they are combined efficiently, productivity will be relatively high. When 
they are combined inefficiently, productivity will be relatively low. Deci· 
sions about combining the factors of production rest with management 

In the production process, for example, it is management's responsi· 
bility to acquire the necessary capital (in the form of machinery, tools 
and equipment). Similarly, management must hire and train the firm's 
labor force and motivate the workers to do the job. In other words, man· 
agers must employ both capital and labor to maximize productivity. 

How do managers achieve this goal? One way was developed by Hen~ 
Ford who introduced a new way to manufacture his Model T Ford back rn 
1913. Prior to that time, workers and their tools moved from station 10 

station to complete their tasks in building each automobile. one slow 
worker slowed everyone else. Ford introduced an assembly Jine that 
brought the car to t~e worker on a conveyor belt. As a result, eac~ worl<~ 
had to complete his task before the car passed his work station. If 
worker could not finish his task in that time, the task was modified or'he 

tllil"'HH KYPC ~ 
fllllllned or fired. 

y/111 machinery efficiently, producers must also use division of labor 
-~ice of breaking down large, complex tasks into a series of ;;f/l't8S 50 that each worker can become an expert in his particular - YPOK21 

TeKCT A: The Biosphere to be or not to be 
fpaMaTIAYHi ra neKCl14Hi OCHOBl1 nepeKilaAY 

• nepeKilaA repyHAifl ra si,o.QiecniBHoro 
iMeHHl1Ka 

• nepeKilaA cnosocnonyYeHb a repyHAieM 
• nepeKilaA 6araToQJYHK1.liOHailbHOro 

cnosa "bur, "after" 
• nepeKilaA Cl1HOHiMiB 

THE BIOSPHERE TO BE OR NOT TO BE 
Tiii scientific foundation for the 
~ man-nature interaction is 
"'"8aia1ect theory of the biosphere 
WOlllld out in the first half of the XX 
C8llby by academician Vladimir 
~ y. 

Academician Vernadsky inter
Pl'llad the biosphere as the global 
~produced on the Earth with 
1lon ~ntoflife. Thepropor
ma:l\nng matter, in terms or weight, is insignificant compared ta2 the 
!"8IJ' Of the Earth. Taken separately, a living organism produces a seem
Tahan' negligible portion of the overall9 circulation of matter on the pl~~et. 
~ ~· however, the living organisms during the three thousand m1lhon 
""r Of~ biosphere's history have formed a planetary phenomenon of a , 

COsmic scope 

i9 ~present-day scientific and technical progress, man's influence 
~ the biosphere and it is passing into a new state - a man-

8phere, where man's wisdom is becoming the main factor which 
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changes the aspect of the world. In many instances, however, man's a .. 
is known to violate12 natural processes and so unbalance the set Patt~ 
the biosphere. These violations12 are manifold8

• The circulation of su~ 
stances and the flow of energy are accelerated and increased. Man creates 
new compounds, new substances, pure chemical elements which are Uf\. 

known to the biosphere. For instance3
, man produces huge volurnesQf 

fertilizers, biocides, pure iron and pure aluminium which never existed in the 
world before. 

These substances do not belong to the natural circulation of matter. Many 
of them were found to disrupt7 the established mechanisms of the bio. 
sphere, to have no part in it and to act as ballast6. World science is faced 
with the all-important5 task of bringing them into the general circulation of 
natural processes, of finding effective means of protecting the biosphere 
from pollutants 10• 

The task is feasible, beyond any doubt4. Of great importance are the 
efforts of every nation, international cooperation and goodwill of the 
governments. 

noRcHeHHR oo meKcmy. 
1. In terms of - Ha niocmaei, e oouHUl.(flx; 2. Compared to - Y 

nopieHRHHi; 3. For instance - Hanpwcnao; 4. Beyond any doubt - 663 
cyMHiey. 5. All-important-HB038Ul/BUHO eaJK11ueu(r, 6. Ballast n-6anacnr. 
7. Disrupt v- pyiiHyeamu; 8. Manifold adj. - l/ucneHHuu; 9. Overall a~. -
noeHuu, 3azanbHuu; 10. Pollutant n- 3a6pyOHIOe84; 11 . Seemingly a~.' 
Ma6ymb, Ol/eeuoHo, yoaeaHuO; 12. Violate v-nopywyeamu, violationn' 
nopyweHHR. 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXRECISES 
I. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attel1' 

tion to the functions of the Gerund and Verbal Noun. . 
1. Studying small structures is accomplished with the ~e~p of a rn1: 

scope. 2. Scientists began working at the problem of magnify1~g the P~ ., 
of microscopes more than 200 years ago. They were greatly mter~st a~ 
improving the lenses. 3. The experiments of the physicists resulted '"~ 
ing much more powerful mi91"oscopes. 4. Doubling the power of the ord1~ 
microscope became possible by means of an ultraviolet microscope.~. ln~eC' 
of using ultraviolet light, scientists turned their attention to study~ng_ g to 
trons. 6. Using electron microscopes scientists succeeded in bnnginf et 
view the fine structure of every material. 7. Upon making a number 0 

olJllOBHHH KYPC . . ICEZJl 
atomic physicists solved the problem of building a very powerful 

~.a. Scientists su~ed in b.uilding elec~on microscopes with 
__.--mlgnifying power. 9. Building a ~rcroscope using an ele~tron beam 
•"" of the usual beam of light provided a means of studying ~e fine 
~of every material: 10. By solving th~ probl~m of constructing the 

miCfOSCOpe scientists were able to bnng to view the fine structure of 
fJlill!8I' thatefial. 11 . By making use of the properties of electrons physicists ::Z::: in constructing an electron microscope. 

1 ,,.,,,,e the Gerund and the Verbal Noun and translate into Ukrai

'*; The same types of lasers that perform welding can be used for cutting 
miMll. 2. The engineers succeeded in applying this control system to iron 
and.., works. 3. A major advantage of this process is its saving time. 4. 
.... pig-iron is the first step in the making of steel. 5. This protective 
tmi1gWllhstands solar radiation without altering its properties. 6. The pro
caeCllpraparing iron-ore for melting has been considerably improved. 7. 
Fttilnofsurface may result in cold welding of friction surfaces. 8. Some 
Gllilalof plastics will retain their new shape upon cooling. 

&Flndfhe Gerunds and state theirgrammaticalfunctions. 
1)• ' I the sentences: 

'fl.nr.g English riddles and proverbs is useful. 2. Henry likes translating 
from English into Ukrainian. 3. Henry and Jane think of going to the library 
loday.4. The buses and motor-cars stop running when the light is red. 5. I 
'°-'dhisstudying at Kyiv Engineering Institute. 6. We use water for drinking. 
7
· DIMitg a car is not difficult for a skilful driver. 8. Research work is carried 

°'*farht purpose of advancing man's knowledge 9. Our engineers and ::are carrying on important work in laboratories fitted up for conducting 
WOrk. 

,.: 11anslate the following sentences paying attention to the Ger

~ limber is Used for building purpose. 2. The best season for building is 
~~· Shut the window before going away. 4. Most people. like speak
far~ languages. 5. Speaking foreign languages is of great importance 

CUlture<:t man. 
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V. Translate the following word-combinations paying attentio 

2 

the function of the Gerund fltl) 

a) 1. various means of (developing power; generating energy; SOlvi 
problem). 2. a new idea of (applying low temperatures; overcoming fri:
replacing old materials). 3. great interest in (publishing new articles; rncxrlfni: 
old equipment; mastering English). 4. the reason for (obtaining new sou ' 
of energy; using electronic computers; launching new space rockets) rcei 

b) 1. to think of developing new types of glasses; 2. to object~ 
extracting metals from these ores; 3. to prevent somebody from us\~ 
glass plastics; 4. to be interested in getting new. data. 

VI. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atte~ 
to the meaning "but", "after''. 

1. The atmosphere is not a uniform envelope of gases around the sore 
earth, but has a complicated physical structure. 2. Air is not a compoun: 
but a mixture of various gases. 3. Nothing but the study of outer space car 
give us the answer to the question of what laws operate in the universe.4 
Mendeleyev not only arranged all known elements in a table but heals: 
predicted the undiscovered elements. 5. After it became clear that sorn: 
mistake had been made in the calculation, the experiment was stopped.6 
After a period of discharge the battery can be restored to its original condiW 
by supplying energy to it from an outside source. 7. For days or weeks a~ 
the reactor has been turned off, the radiation intensity is so great inside Iha' 
repairs there are never attempted. 

VII. Translate the following word-combinations into Ukrainian 
The idea discussed; the research team working at the problem; the~ 

achieved; the countries establishing scientific contacts; the techn': 
developed in our laboratory; the conference organized by our departrn elf 

" >lhe department developing new computational methods; the instrUtTl·ll"i 
required for our experimen_t; the conference dealing with spa~ r~searct;~ 
system of research covenng the whole front of science; sc1ent1fic con ei 
established between the two countries; scientists discoverin9 n 
phenomena; the research carried out in our laboratory, 

VIII. Render from English into Ukrainian and give the title of~ 
text . . s'Yt~ 

Architecture 1s the art which makes buildings beautiful to look at a 

oiJilll'HHH KYPC rcmJI 
A man who designs buildings and makes the plans for them is 

SS~ architect. He has to think not only of what he wants the building to 
*:when it is finished, but also what it is to be used for. He must not 
Id Jl8 sort of material to be used in the building. This may be stone, 

or steel and concrete. 
ave been many different styles or kinds of architecture in the past 
re many different styles today in different parts of the world. •aldest monuments which are met within architecture are the colossal 

,.. of Egypt most of which were constructed about 6,000 years ago. 
t11tpyramids are large triangular buildings which were placed over the 

tcdlt(MOfWla) of Egyptian kings. The best known of the pyramids are a 
groCldthree built at Giza south of Cairo. The largest of these is 482 feet 

• 
lf.,Anange the following words in pairs according to the similar 

"'Ceiop. modem, amount, model, to help, due to, negligible, to inter
JA.t.~out, contamination, present-day, because, matter, aspect, power, 
ID-. particularly, insignificant, pattern, by virtue of, volumes, science, 
silllJLpollution, substance, energy, to achieve, to assist, to explain, specifi-
callf. 

TilctB. 
!looamKoei meKcmu 

SPEClAL WORD-PROCESSING FEATURES 
Moat word-processing programs 

alowyou to create, edit, format, print, 
: 88Ve documents. Some of them 

allow you to perform more 
::-functions. The following are 
~pies of the sophisticated 

that some programs have. 
sPeuJNG CHECKERS 

COine Some WOfd-~rocessing programs 
~a spejl~ng checker. A spelling 
~Works With a word-processing -..:find misspelled words in your document. It does this by matching 

in Your document with a list of words that have been programmed 
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into its memory. This list is usually called a dictionary, but the 

2 

misleading. Spelling checkers have no way of knowing what a word name . 
Their "dictionaries" are simply lists of properly spelled words. meait 

When a spelling checker finds a word that does not match an 
words in its dictionary, it displays that word. Then you decide wh Ythof ~ 
eh ·t ·f· · e er~ 

Th~n~e 1ftor, 1 1t 1s spelled correctly, add it to the spelling checker's dictiona· 
1s 1s o en necessary, since the dictionary does not contain eve ' 

you will want to use. Unusual words, technical terms, and proper na~e~ 
usually need to be added to the dictionary. 

W.hile a spelling checker can help you with your writing, it is not 
8 

substitute for go.ad language skills. Because it only matches combinaliO!IS 
of letters, a spelling checker cannot determine whether you are using Words 
correctly. For example if you use too in a sentence that requires two 
spelling checke~ will not detect the error because too is spelled correctt~. 

8 

If you are typing the sentence "I wish I were at the beach" and you make 
a mistake and type "I fish I were at the beach," the spelling checker will 11<1 

detect the error, since fish is properly spelled. 

Text C. 
HENRY FORD (1863-1947) 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Pioneer in the Development of the 
Assembly Line Modem productior 
methods took a giant leap forward in 191~ 
when Henry Ford introduced the used 
the assembly line in the production of a" 
tomobiles. In those days, automobileS 
were built in much the same way as· 
house. That is, workers simply picked3 

spot on the factory floor, and assem~ 
the car from the bottom up. 

a' As business grew, Ford be9 . 
manufacturing many of the comPo"; 

~========='!!!!! parts formerly purchased from suppfi . 
Typically, the components were put together by one worker who perfo('ll'lei
all the operations necessary to assemble them. The method was quite C!JSl
and so only the wealthy could afford to buy automobiles in those daY5·f11C" 

This did not please Henry Ford who wanted to bring the price of au!& 

(#IOBHHH KYPC IO]]j 
dlJlifl to the point where most families could afford them. The key to 

~this goal, in Ford's view, was through the improvement of labor 
~dMtv. He needed to find a way to 1) limit the number of operations 
~-by each worker, 2) bring the work to the worker rather than the :;;y around, and 3) perform each operation in the most efficient se
~he could find. 

ttaround what he was seeking in his new creation: the assembly line. 
feld'sfirst line, introduced in April 1913, was used to assemble genera

-.Worf<in9 in the old way, one worker had been able to put together 25 to 
~in a 9-hour day. This translated to something around 20 minutes 

1111:'::~ine broke the operation into 29 steps performed by individual .,.on parts that were brought to them by the steadily moving assembly 
m 1he new process reduced assembly time to an average of 13 minutes 
pSilfterak>r. One year later, additional experimentation divided production 
ie84operations and reduced assembly time to 5 minutes per generator. 

Alaembly line methods brought the price of automobiles within the reach 
ofmarts of American families. As a result, automobile registrations jumped 
._..,.,OOO in 1912 to 2.5 million in 1915 and 20 million by 1925. 

Hlllry Ford was not an economist, but his innovative production strate
glaataj a revolutionary impact on American industry and living standards. 
'-ldbtiObiles, appliances, and other labor saving goods of the new indus
:"'ligebecame less expensive and more affordable for the average family, 
,_ YltJa dear that the assembly lines of a Michigan factory had changed 
llaibtt households as dramatically as its factories. 
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YPOK22 

TeKCT A: A Rusty Desert 

Text A. 

f paMaHl"!Hi Ta fleKClil"IHi OCHOB"1 nepeKfla,Qy 
Revision 

~ nepeKfla,Q repyHAifl ra si,D.QieCfliBHoro 
iM8HHlilKa 

~ nepeKfla,Q pe"!eHb 3 pi3HlilM 3Ha"!eHHflM 
np"1i:1MeHHlilKa "for' 

~ nepeKfla,Q CflOBOCnOfly"!eHb 
~ nepeKfla,Q iHTepHal.\iOHaJlbHlllX CfliB 

A RUSTY DESERT 
The first thing that you would see on 

the surface of Mars when looking at n 
through a telescope would be the genera 
orange-red colour of the surface. The 
reddish colour of the planet, in fact1 ~ 
easily noticed by the naked eye. The 
areas showing this red tint have been 
called (deserts), but it must not be sup
posed that the deserts on Mars are just 
like the deserts on the Earth. Much wo~ 
has gone into the study of the spectrum 

of the Martian deserts. There is definite evidence, that there are some 5~ 
cates present - chemical substances similar to sand. But the ~~~ 
constituent is probably similar to limonite6 , a terrestrial10 mineral cont~ in:tie 
a great deal of red iron oxide. Because of the absence o~ oxygen 1~ 
planet's atmosphere, it is possible that any oxygen that might have 5~ 
present has been used up2 oxydizing the planet. Mars may be a ru 

planet! would 
If we were to attempt to summarize the conditions on Mars, we 1118 

liken them to conditions in a terrestrial desert if it were transported to 
poles and raised into the stratosphere. MartiiiO 

Seen through a telescope, the most prominent featu~es ?f the Marti!!" 
surface are the white polar caps. These caps are extensive 1n the care'TU' 
winter, and shrink and disappear in the Martian summer. A more 

(jjlOBHHH KYPC ~ 
of Mars through a telescope also reveals a number of irregularly shaped 

-" blU&Qreen markings7• They are more or less3 permanent but they are 
-" 8l(8CtlY constant in shape or appearance. In part.ic~lar4 t~ey show a 
~of colour with the changing seasons on Mars m time with the melt-

ofthe polar caps. There have been many hypotheses put forward5 to 
~the markings. It was suggested for instance that, because the gen
ellllpattem of the markings seemed to folio~ the li~es that one would expect 
forll8 prevailing winds on Mars, the markings might be composed of ash 
fRldtwlcanoes (although no volcano has ever bee~ observ.ed~. Anot~er hy
pal'8Bls suggested that these markings are vegetation flounsh1ng du~ng the 
9h1i1tMartian summer. But investigations of Mars by space probes8 mcl~d

itllfido9raphs of different areas of its surfaces showed ~hat no vegetation 
ispOSsible on the planet. Even primitive forms of life are highly doubtful. 

lllJs the results of space exploration obtained so far appear to confirm 
lhttlea that Mars is really a cold rusty lifeless desert. 

noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy 
1. In fact - diiJcHo; 2. To use up - eump84amu; 3. More or less -
~Hbw; 4. In particular - oco6nueo, 30KpeMa; 5. To put forward 
{lljoltesis)- eucyeamu (zinome3y); 6. Limonite n-6ypuiJ 3ani3HRK; 7. 
llwldngn-po3~eimKa, 3a6apeneHHR; 8. Probe n-3oHo; 9. Spectrum n 
-~; 10. Terrestrial adj. - H830MHUiJ. 

REVISION EXERCISES 
i ftanslate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 

•t'teGenmd. 
'tDiscovering the atomic structure was of great value for further research 

ln~rphysics. 2. We know of the Curies having discovered some new 
lllloactive elements. 3. The experiments resulted in discovering the pro
ceaa Of fission of atoms. 4. The scientists spoke about the necessity of 
~9 new inexhaustible sources of energy for space vehicles."5. After 
1'le 9 protons in1911 several investigators tried to describe the struc-

Oftheatom. 

to::ranstate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
1. dllrere~tfunctions of the Gerund. 

--~--Y is not lost by being utilized; it is only transformed. 2. We know 
COUnter being capable to detect the presence of uranium ores in 

· 3· The necessity of having an inexhaustible source of energy for 
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satellites led to the development of solar cells. 4. We know of Rutherforc:1· 
having investigated the nature of alpha-particles. 5. After investigating sev s 
uranium compounds the scientists found that they gave off penetrating~~ 

Ys. 

Ill. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attenfio 
to the Gerund. 11 

1.1 known of their being shown the new device. 2. The worker spoke of 
having shown the new devices to the engineer. 3. The engineer spoke Of 
having been shown the new devices before testing. 4. The worker insisted 
on his being provided with a protective suit 5. I remembered having mentioned 
about the works of this scientist. 6. We knew of Comrade Novikov's having 
been informed about safety measures against radiation. 7. The scientist 
spoke new ultrasonic instruments being used for welding instead of 
conventional ones. 

IV. Define the Gerund and Verbal Noun, translate the sentences 
into Ukrainian 

1. Upon being heated, the molecules begin moving about very rapidly. 
2. Drinking water is a prime necessity for plants and animals. 3. It is simple 
enough to heat a vessel of water to the boiling point. It is also a simple matter 
to cool water to its freezing point, but we must have more complex equipment 
unless the weather is cold enough to do itfor us. 4. The most important way 
of changing mechanical energy into heat energy is by means of electricity. 
5. When an object suddenly starts moving, we understand at once that 
something has acted or is acting upon it to produce the change. 6. In 
considering the chemical properties of metals the first thing that must be 
noted is that they vary widely in degree of chemical activity. 7. Alloys are 
usually prepared simply by melting two or more metals together and then 
allowing this liquid mixture to cool and solidify. 

V. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atten-
tion to the functions of the Gerund and the Participle I. ed 

1. Using a beam of electrons in place of the usual beam of light solV .
0 

the problem of studying microorganisms. 2. Using a beam of electrons 
1

1 
place of the usual beam of light scientists built a microscope with ~~; 
magnifying power. 3. Studying the properties of electrons atomic phY51ci.Q9 
solved the problem of constructin_g a very powerful microscope. 4. stud)'! r· 
the properties of electrons gave the possibility of constructing a very powe 

-======================j[j]]] 
. 5. Constructing an electron microscope became possible 

~s experi~ents of atomi~ ph~si~ists. 6: Constructing an elec
.... .;ioscope scientists succeeded m bnngmg to view the fine structure of 

:,.. 
W. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atten-
fO the different meaning of the Preposition ''for'' 

dlllt Our young researches have all educational facilities for their scientific 
wa&2. for a number of years my brother worked as a factory worker. 3. 'f!e 
...... electrical power for industrial purposes as well as for every-day-hfe 
.... 4. The engineers and workers of our mill lo?k for new ways to raise 
Mfll>our productivity in all shops of the enterprise. 5. The professor's 
...._.. listened to the student's report attentively, for it contained new 
dalldgreat interest. 6. My friend leaves Moscow for Kyiv. 7. We could not 
dllllll8 the text, for it contained to many new words. 

"WCboose the words with the similar meanings. 
tngle, come, involve, have, use, essential, broadly, disseminate, due to, 

ant.llnlve. vacant, for example, because of, since, adjacent, some, spread, 
pcilliilaaa, inportant, widely, include, employ, empty, for, ::everal, for instance, 
lldi IP/ side. 

\9. Give Ukrainian equivalents of the following international words. 
~omy, instrument, geology, geography, linguistics, history, conser

Wlbi. mass, substance, formulate, reaction, form, result, corpuscular, theory, 
aloln. molecule, profession, phenomenon, basis, talent, philosopher, na-
1119.energy, project, major, centre. 

k Translate the following word-combinations into Ukrainian. 
W.. t/Jffrscuss reactions, to light a match, to agitate the molecules, to combine 
!he O>tygen, to be composed of atoms, to break into fragments, to control! 
~· to use catalysts, to increase the velocity; . . 

"'-Its Qen~rally known, it is very important, it is greatly accelerated, rt rs 
bt COmbrned, it is hardly probable, it is entirely stopped; 

lle~~rature is increased, the reaction is started, the match is lighted, 
...,._.......,Y rs slowed down, the rate is controlled, the change is acceler-
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X. Arrange the following words with the suffix -al according t 

models:1) N +-al = Adj.; 2) Adj +-al = Adj.; 3) V +-al = N and tran °
1
fhe 

them into Ukrainian: sate 
typical, industrial, economical, electrical, removal, rehearsal histo . 

denial satirical, mechanical, practical, environmental, individual, techno~ 
cal, instrumental, techs:iical, survival. og~ 

Text B. 
,llooamKoei meKcmu 

SELECTING A WORD-PROCESSING PROGRAM 
What makes a good word-process

ing program? That depends entirely on 
how the person who is buying it intends 
to use it. A novelist would want certain 
features. A student might want different 
ones. And the owner of a store might 
want still others. Someone who is 
choosing a word-processing program 
should start by asking three questions: 

1. What tasks do I want to accom-
plish? 

2. What tasks can this word-processing program accomplish? 
3. How easily can this word-processing program accomplish these tasks? 
The first question is the most important one. Potential buyers must know 

what kind of writing they plan to do with a word-processing program before 
they can choose the program that's best for them. For example, someone 
who plans to use the program for simple writing tasks like letters and school 
reports doesn't need sophisticated functions like the ability to merge !WO 
different files. A simple, basic program will do. On the other hand, someo~e 
who plans to use the word-processing program to produce a community 
newsletter should look for a more sophisticated program with many fea
tures, such as on~ that allows the user to select a variety of type ~tyles . id 

Once a potential buyer has made a list of necessary features, 1t shou id 
be a simple matter to find a program that offers just those features. It shou 
be, but it often isn't. Many software packages will have all the features~~ 
cept one or will come with one or two extra features that are not on the 1~ 
Then the buyer will have to decide whether it is worth it to pay e~twO 
features that aren't really necessary or if it's better to give up a feature or 

-=================i[j]£JJ 
k> save some money. Last but not least, the buyer should check 

.,,._ the word-processing program performs these functions. The best 
~that is to load the program, type in some text, and then try editing 

programs are easier t~ operate than others. ~uyers have to deter
sottware is the easiest for them to work with. 

CAUSES OF DECLINING PRODUCTIVITY 
~graphically illustrates trends 
~· hourly compensation 
~~.costs over the last two 

What caused the general 
off or even some annual de
n American productivity? 

E 
say that there was no one 

many, each contributing a 
1im0Unt. 

thlnges in the Labor Force. 

• 
• • • 
• • • • -. 

II 

• 

8'itll8 mid-1960's the makeup of the labor force has changed. About 
"""'8ftrst young adults from the post-World War II baby boom joined the ..-..ce. induding an increasing percentage of women. The effect of these ,_.and inexperienced workers on the labor force was a short-term leveling 
altlswoductivity in the 1970's. 

"'8h Energy Costs. At one time cheap energy accounted for productiv
... :iiDwses. That is no longer true. Since the early 1970's price increases 
""1lad from the policies of the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
C.:.1es (OPEC) - a cartel established by oil-producing countries in an ..._to regulate the supply and price of oil. These price increases have 
~major impact on productivity, not only in the country, but in all industri-

COUntries. Money that might have been used for new and more pro
::-~ines (capital investment) or other ways to increase productivity 
~into paying for higher energy costs and into finding new or less .iaive en_ergy sources. It remains to be seen if recent oil price reductions 

once again promote productivity gains. 
~ons in Research and Development The steady decline in the 

Of Patents issued to U.S. residents since 1971 causes some to say 
...; is losing its top place in technological development. The facts 

We were spending three percent of our GNP on research and 



development at the beginning of the 1970's. By the 1980's spending ha(I 
fallen to two percent. 

Why is that important? Through research new products and techniques 
are found that can improve our productivity .. Increasing productivity may en. 
able a company to offer wage increases, increase dividends to stockhold
ers, or expand, all without raising prices. 

Growth in Service Industries. Until 1970 there had been a steady shift 
of people from lower productivity farm jobs to higher produc~ivity jobs in buSi
ness and industry. That trend slowed in 1970 and has not increased since. 
Also there has been increased employment in the so-called service indus. 
trie~-businesses that provide services like health care, appliance repair. 
and education or training. Productivity in these businesses is hard to measure. 

YPOK23 

TeKcT A: Solar Energy 

TEXT A. 

rpaMaTW·IHi Ta JleK~YHi OCHOBlll nepeKI1a,QY 
I> nepeKI1a,Q 6e3oco600111x cpopM AiE:CJ10Ba 

i3 3aKiHYeHHSlM •-ing" 
)> nepeKI1a,Q 6araT03HaYHlllX CJliB 
~ nepeKI1a,Q iHTepHal..\iOHaJlbHlllX Ta 

nceBAOiHTepHal..\iOHaJlbHlllX CiliB 
~ nepeKI1a,Q CiliB 3 cycpiKC8Mlil "-ancen, "-ence" 

SOLARENERG~ f 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Ever since it became apparent 

r. d na· 
that the supply of coal, oil an. ad· 
ural gas would soon becorn~ '~;sts 
equate2 for our need.s, scien fol 
have intensified9 their searcl'l ~ .. . na1u 
other sources of energy. It 15 ~ 
ral then that the investigators sl1 nr0-, ' nr· 
tum to1 the Sun which has beEl uaf1" 
viding the Earth with enormous { i;gtit 
tities of energy in the f orrn ° ~d 
and heat ever since it was ~r~ tor rt 

The Sun is the most important body in the Universe for rnankin ' 

-=================[ifilil] 
tteat without which the Earth would be a frozen world in which no life 

The Sun is our closest star. Of course, you never should look 
_.,_at ... the Sun on, a clear day. Although it is 93,000,000 miles away, it is 

that it would damage your eyes. 
sun is really a huge globe with a diameter of about 865,000 miles. It 

Jake over 100 Earths, side by side, to reach across the Sun at the 
. If the Sun were a hollow ball, you could pack more than 1,300,000 
kiSide it. 

...- natural for early men to regard11 the S~n as a god. lnde~d, it 
aa\hlBIY9 been strange if they had not ~ones?, sm.ce we depend entirely 
....Sun for our light and heat, and without 1t no ltfe on Earth could ever 

~a of the Sun's size will be gained if we describe a simple 
hiimpossible experiment. Suppose, that we could take an aeroplane to 
....... and fly once round the solar equator, moving at a steady speed of 
-.,.h.; how long would it take us to go once round the Sun? The answer 
il ... lng13 it would take us 230 days. For almost eight months we 
~at this tremendous rate before arriving back at our starting point. 
Yltta90 round the Earth at the same speed would take 'JS only a little more 
._!IU1ours. 

1'*Sun's mass is over 330,000 times that of the Earth, and the gravita
lanlltl!Ullt0 is extremely strong. If a man could stand on the solar surface, 
he~seem to weigh 2 tons, so that he would be crushe<r under his own 
•However, we can hardly hope to visit the Sun, where the surface 
~re is almost 6,000 degrees Centigrade .. 

Iii It became possible to form some ideas of the size of the Universe, 
l'ftlbl1W9re lnclined8 to think that the solar system was really important -::••man who has lived all his life in a remote country village may think 
. lle 1eattered12 houses which make up his own village are far more 
~ th~n distant London. Nowadays, we know the solar system to be 
--...,our"village in space". 

'fi noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy 
0~rn to - 3eepHymu yeaay, 3ocepe0>1<yeamu; 2. Adequate adj.. -

.~•Hili, e0eKeamHu0; 3. Apparent adj. -04eeUOHUU, RBHUiJ; 4. Crush 
HHR, v po30aamoeamu; 5. Faint adj .. - cna6Kuu, v cna6Hymu; 
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6 . Fusion n - nnaeneHHR, cuHme3, 3nummR; 7. Inadequate ad 
HeeianoeiaHuiJ, HeaocmamHiiJ; 8. To incline n - Haxun, v Haxunsi~' 
npuea6moeamu; 9. Intense adj. - Hanpy>KeHuiJ, cunbHUiJ, 3Ha'-1Huu; 1 o. Pu~i 
n - mRea, v mR2mu, HamR2yeamu; 11. To regard v - po32nRoarnu 
noea>1<amu; 12. To scatter v - p03Kuaamu, po3ci100amu, scattered adj, 
po3KuaaHuiJ 6e3naaHo, oKpeMuiJ; 13. Surprise n - 3aueyeaHHR, n0(}0e 
aueyeamu, epa>1<amu. 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
I. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 

to the Verbals. 
1. The drifting scientific stations are the only means of obtaining regular 

meteorological data close to the Pole. 2. The new science dealing with the 
problems of control, known as cybernetics, plays an important part amon; 
the sciences of the future. 3. Generating electricity is probably the main use 
for atomic heat. 4 . Calculating machines can do mechanically the processes 
of adding, subtraGting, multiplying and dividing. 5. The scientific method is 
the method used by scientists in making scientific discoveries. 6. Steam 
entering and leaving the cylinder moves at high speed. 7. Planning is the key 
to efficient electricity supply. 

II. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attentiOll 
to the Verbals. · d 

1 The new science dealing with the problems of control and governing 
· . · k ft surements processes 1s known as cybernetics. 2. We now o . race! mea rtieS 

being made in a much shorter time. 3. Metals can be given different prope .rQ 
by using different methods of processing them. 4. Liquid lubricants ~va~rati s. 
in vacuum scientists developed solid lubricants for space engineenn9;,,. 

, . . tri ene•:i• The reactor is far from being the only means for obtaining elec c nd 
from atomic energy. 6. The improvement of the production pr~cess can tit 
be achieved without reorganizing the mill. 7. Having been adjusted bY 
worker the machine continued. 

Ill. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attefl' 
tion to the functions of the Verbals. . t grind 

1. By using ultrasonic waves we can shake, break, weld, boil, c~~tiol15 
and clean. 2. The future is expected to bring a great many new apph so'iJ"1 
for ultrasonics. 3. The Dalton whistle has been proved to produce 

HHHKYPC-=================[Q]]J 
beYOnd human hearing. 4. Ultrasonics has the adv~ntage of being a 

- tool. 5. If we want different molecules to be mixed they must be 
~ltrasonics together and they are soon thoroughly mixed, this 
~~called emulsification. 6. Its having many a?vantages over other 
~makes ultrasonics indispensable for modem industry. 7. Ultrason:;;-aars to drill holes through materials which withstand any other at
... atpenetration. 

JNns/ate the sentences into Ukrainian paying attention to the 

~ous amount of energy being released due to nuclea~ reaction 

=put in the service of man. 2. The part of the force which holds 
and protons together is being released in the fonn of energy. 3. 

Alillllling released the energy was used to drive ships and submarines. 4. 
f81e nuclei try to become stable by releasing the excess of energy in 
tlli!m of radiation. 5. While releasing great amount of e~ergy from atom 

aeating inexhaustible sources of energy. 6. Having released the 
.. ii the form of radiation man learned to use it for detecting wear mo.tors. 
TJ!lnnow of scientists having released the energy of nuclear synthesis. 8. 
CIM:al energy is stored up in chemical substan~s. it being released 
-chemical reactions. 

~the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
-.--.g of the words in bold type. 

Our country has many power plants with capacities of several million 
lllEl lhe unit of capacity is the farad named after famous Faraday. 3. The 
~capacity of all the power plants in Russia was only 1,041 ,000 kw 
"''18t3. 4. Capacity is one of the important properties affecting an electric 
~ 5. In general, energy means the capacity for doing work. 6. Auto
n-.icPn>duction lines have increased the capacity of ordinary machinery. 

ID \t TtansJate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
lael!Vol'ds in bold type. 
~The ra?ioactive atoms change t~eir chemi~I identity with time. 
t,..._. not notice any change in the chemical composition of the substance. 

i:"".""''Y concepts of modem physics rest on Einstein's special theory of 
·After hard work we usually need a good rest 3. All fields of science 
9reat1y from the application of advanced research techniques. All 
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countries derive great benefit from economic cooperation. 4. These Prin . 
fonn the foundation of the theory. The w~rds "aim" an~ "purpose" are diff:! 
in fonn but similar in meaning. 5. Ancient Greek philosophers speculate:: 
much on the nature of matter. It doesn't matter whether you do it or not 

VII. Translate into Ukrainian paying attention to the pseudo.inter. 
national words and international words. 

Person, graphic, geometry, method, architect, mechanic, technica 
national, practice, standard, assistant, talent, principle, principal, mOdem 
interesting, plan, industry, document, artist, form, object, front, history, mili
tary, material, papyrus. 

VIII. Render from English into Ukrainian and give your title for the 

text 
Radio is a miracle of ages. Aladdin's lamp, the Magic Carpet seerr 

insignificant compared to the radio. 
By radio the human voice may be transmitted around the earth in less 

time than it takes to say the word vradio". 
Radio is playing an ever increasing part in human life on land, on sea ano 

in the air. It makes possible much more than simply communicating news 
music, etc., and it also plays a very important part in navigation. 

IX. Form Nouns by adding the sufflx-ance (-ence) and translate thetn 
into Ukrainian: 

Models: a) V +-ance (-ence): to differ-difference . 
1 

in 
to assist, to resist, to acquaint, to guide, to refer, to interfere, to main a 

b) A +-ance (-ence): excellent-excellence . t 
present, significant, different, important, distant, prominent, ex1sten · 

,QooamKoei meKcmu 
Text B. 

COMPUTERIZINGADATABASE I ..-aP: 
As you have seen, you can set up a useful data base manu~I Y lnfct 

you do, whenever you create any kind of list or record to organizfiy b~· 
mation. But what happens when your collection of data gets rea c;eu f1111' 
You start out with notes on a single index card. Gradually you a ad file 
late a pile of index cards. You set up an organizational system ~ ttiifd
the cards in a box. Before long there's a second box, and then 

HHHKYPC-================~~ 
need an index to your in

::'~ in order to find informa-

tlf_.9 where a computer and a 
• • management system 

;:.; handy. A computer, as you .....-an ideal tool for collecting 
• .JrnlpUlating data. A data-base 
••1irent system, or DBMS, is 
... program designed to en- ~==========~ 
...,.., to manage data on a computer in a useful way. With a data-
•••nagement system, you can transfer the contents of your cards, 

1dllflooks, and file cabinets onto disks. Then you can use the computer 

=
the data, organize it, update it, and even sort through it for 
ormation. Need an alphabetical list of all the players in your 

card collection? A list of those players born in 1987? A list of 
Ultlkps? Tell the computer what you want. In seconds it pulls the 

I! I-an out of your data base and displays it on the screen. 

THE ADVANTAGES OF USING ELECTRONIC FILES 
• larger and more complex your collection of data is, the more 

lllitts that you should set up electronic fi les. Using electronic files, ,_.store data more efficiently in much less space. You can retrieve • 111oii in much less time with much less trouble. 
1f.let a better idea of the advantages of using electronic files, let's :.-..:What happens when you try to find a book using a famillar data 

111
........_ ... library card catalogue-and a computerized data base-a com-

'"-.cllllQ catalogue. Consider the following situation. -
,,,,:;. are interested in finding a book about the history of Australia. 
Yau that your library has a closed stack system for nonfiction books. 
~ Clnnotjust go up to the shelves and browse. To look at a book, you 
'1tety •out a request form, listing the title, author, and call number. A 
~ Clerk t~en brings the book to you. The library is often busy and ..... ";:Wait your turn. Since you can request only three books at a 

must select your books carefully. 
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Text C. 

WHATIS MARKETING? 
A jeans factory in Durham N . . o~ 

Carolina, produces a particui 
brand of designer jeans for men a ar 
women. These jeans can be plld ur. 
chased in stores throughout th 
United States from Portlande 
Oregon, to Miami, Florida. What 
happens from the time the jeans are 
produced in North Carolina to the 
time a shopper in Portland or Miam1 

~==========~~ decides to buy the jeans? 
To an economist, everything that 

takes place between production and consumption falls into the category 
of marketing. 

A market is where buyers and sellers come together. Marketing, then, 
includes the activities that bring the buyer and seller together. It is more 
than product advertising. Marketing includes buying and selling, trans· 
porting and storing, product planning, market research, product support, 
customer service, financing, insuring and other activities. 

Businesses market their goods and services to people they think wm 
buy them. To accomplish this goal businesses assign different market· 
ing jobs to different parts of their work force. A major corporation may 
have hundreds of people testing new product ideas. Others will be as
signed to develop and perfect packaging designs. Still others will wor1<on 
promoting and advertising the products. 
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The Major Marketing Functions 

Description 
Business firms collect information about the 

market to forecast potential sales. 
Before finished goods can be sold, they must 

be selected and purchased. 
Goods must be shipped to the place where 

they are sold. 
Goods must be advertised, promoted and 

sold. 
Business firms hold more goods than they 

can sell in a single day. These must be stored 
until they are sold. 

Cash or credit must be found to pay for the 
goods the business intends to sell. 

"Standardizingft is establishing uniform 
specifications for a product or service "Grad
ingft is classifying products by quality and size 

People in business risk loss if things fail to 
go as planned. Steps taken to limit these risks 
fall into this category. · 
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Text A: Rubber 
rpaMaTi.14Hi ra neKCl-14Hi OCHOBl-1 nepeKnaAY 
• nepeKnaAAie:np1-1KMerH111Ka I, repyHAifl , 

Bi,o,qie:cniBHOro iMeHHl-lKa (cpopMa "-ingj 
• nepeKn(lA pe4eHb 3 np1-1!:1MeHHl-1KaM1<1 
• nepeKnaA sinbHl-lX cnosocnonY4eHb 
• nepeKn(lA Cl-lHOHiMiB 

RUBBER 
Columbus landed in the New World, he found that the natives were 

heavy black balls made of some sort of vegetable gum 1. Later 
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explorers found that the Aztecs 
Similar balls in a game that Was S U5eQ 

thing between basket-ball and te~~ 
Th h 

. . n1s 
oug many v1s1tors to these 

reported on this material, it rema: 
more or less unknow~ for nearly three 
hundred years. Then, in the eighteenlh 
century a Frenchman took a great in. 
terest in2 its production and applica. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ lion and stimulated others to study the 
. . material. An English chemist discoverai 
its first practical use - the rubbing out of pencil marks - from which i1s 

E~gli~h name "rubber'' was derived. ~he main difficulty hindering further ap. 
phcations was the problem of producing a uniform, stable product from the 
milky liquid obtained from the rubber tree. 

The difficulty was overcome only when a study of the white liquid was 
taken up in the later part of the nineteenth century. In 1873 seeds of rubber· 
producing plants3 had been sent from the Amazon region to the Kew Bo
tanical Gardens in England. Then, they were sent to Ceylon and Singapore 
and formed the beginning of the new rubber plantations in India, Malaya aoo 
the East Indies. 

In the meantime4
, scientist had tried to adapt this elastic material to 

technical uses. In 1834 a primitive type of vulcanization was discovered-a 
process of transforming5 the soft natural rubber into a harder, more du· 
rable solid6

• Vulcanization was greatly improved when a fortunate accident 
led to the perfection of this method: during an experiment a mixture of Soft 
rubber and sulphur was dropped on a hot stove. 

Later on the problem of vulcanization was solved by mixing crude rubbef 
with mineral powders, oils and fibres. Then, to meet the fast-rising de
mand7 in automobile tyres, the technologists began an extended researdl 
into the chemistry of synthetic rubber. 

noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy. tin 
1. Veg~table gum - pocnuHHa cMona; 2. To take a great intere~ / 

smth. - LVKaeumucb 4UMOCb; 3. Seeds of rubber-producing ptan -' 
. cessll' 

HactHHR KBY4YKOHoca. 4. In the meantime - muM 48COM; 5. A pro 'iJf11Ji 
transf~nning - npou,~c nepemeope~H~; 6. More durable solid - 6 J(Jl8 
008Goet4He meepiJe mtno; 7. The fast-nsmg demand -weuoKO 3pocm8 

. 
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GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
...,,ne the functions of the ing-forms and translate the following 

f;lj VX into Ukrainian. 
~growth of learning in Europe in the second half of the seventeenth 

bf ught an important change in chemistry. 2. It took thirty years of 
I work to work out the process for purifying the metal aluminium. 

peratures at which a substance melts and boils are called its 
nt and its boiling point. 4. Boiling water changes its state. 5. 

E ria -~nnot live at the temperature of boiling water. 6. Chemical 
pu~mg water ~re becoming very important. 7. One of the ways 
salt 1s evaporating sea water. 8. Evaporating sea water we must 

~the rising of the temperature. 9. If we raise the temperature for the 
of water which we are evaporating, the process will advance at a 
~d. 10. A burning-mirror is a mirror for producing heat by 

E g th~ sun's. rays. 11 . The preservation of building stone is of 
nee in architectural work. 12. One of the methods of preserving 
. 13. What is drying in the drying-room? 

8M'61e the- ing forms and translate the sentences into Ukrainian. 
predicting the exhaustion of the supply of fossil fuels base 

n on the present rate of increase in energy. 2. Predicting the 
........ of the s~pply of fossil fuels experts take into account the present 
~ ~ergy in many developed and developing countries. 3. Making 
.._., '~ g~eat responsibility. 4. The exact knowledge of the present 
....._byatfairs is ~ecessary for making predictions. 5. We can use solar 
-,, converting it to electricity. 

..:.~the functions of the-ing-fonns and translate the following 
1. I~ Ukrainian. 
~ ~eel to make the philosopher's stone by distilling a mixture 
'~ne. 2. They used a better method of obtaining the element. 3. 
~~tars ~roduced phosphorus by heating its compounds to very 
S to res with carbon. 4. The famous English scientist Robert Boyle 

. 5 ~repare phosphorus and he taught his method to Godfried 
·. or many years only Hankwith managed to make phosphorus 

and he supplied it to the whole of Europe. 
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IV. Translate the following word-combinations into Ukrain; 
to gain in speed; to lose speed; to need extra parts; to combine an. 

and studies; to lose time; at a distance of nearly two miles; to ob~Of'K 
weather changes; on the upper shelf; low clouds; to move very fast· rve 
density of the atmosphere; the advantages of the new aircraft desig~~ 
fit extra seats; things urgently needed for medical help; a strong w~tto 
flow; to convert work into energy; a skilled worker; available extra pa~1 

to recognize the trouble in the engine; densely-populated countries· th 
fact alone; to take precautions against engine breakdown; to be capab:: 
of solving complicated mathematical problems. 

V. Translate the following word combinations into Ukrainian. 
Outstanding invention; outstanding writer; no doubt about it; to have no 

concern; a fallen tree; to evolve a theory; supporting beam; to get no support, 
to rope a box; to support a family; to lay bricks; to be secure from danger, to 
secure freedom; to prevent an accident; to prevent war; a bridge pile; to drive 
piles; the fall of an apple; 

civil engineer; a number of projects; although it was taken into con
sideration; local transport; a suitable person; the width and the depth of the 
river; to erect buildings; to distribute books; to acquire experience; circular 
cross-section; to suggest a scheme; to agree to such a schedule; actually 
different; to object to the condition; the layers of the soil; numerous cracks; 
to penetrate rapidly; to estimate the cost; to share losses; so far unknoW!l: 
to mention the same fact. 

VJ. Translate the following word combinations with the 
preposition "of'' . 

The work of our teacher, the names of our students, the words of th: 
sentence, the pages of this book, the main task of their work, th~ contef11e 
of this chapter, the structure of these particles, the future of our ch1ldren~et 
seasons of the year, the students of our Institute, the center of the town. rt of 
teacher- of French, the sense of duty, the days of the week, t~is pa me' 
speech, the names of these parts of speech, the size of his book, in a co 
of his room, on page three of the book. 

VII. Insert prepositions where necessary and translate the sentel"'5 
into Ukrainian. ooi D 

1. In 1720 Euler entered ... the University of Basel. 2. Euler t 

HHHKYPC-==================l[I69ll 
---•s place ... the head ... the departm~nt ... mathematics. 3 .... that 
~wrote his famous book ... mechanics. 4. The book had a great 
~ subsequent developments ... mechanics. 5. He devoted all his 
...... ...;ihematical research. 6. He was approaching ... complete blind-
flllP· ThiS enabled ... the assistants to continue the research. 8. They put 

llill"ifts ... writing ... Euler's approval. 

Arrange the following words in pairs according to the similar 

Render from English into Ukrainian and answer the questJun: 
fundamental units (oauHu~i) mean? 

fillilrlicall quantities and units of measurement 
IBWslcs is a science based upon exact measurement, so you must be 
.. with commonly used measuring devices and the units of 

ents. 
are three basic concepts: length, mass and t;me. The units used 
re them are called fundamental units. All other units are called 
its because they can always be written as some combination of 

fundamental units. 

~prepositions where necessary and translate the sentences 
.. .,.,nian. 
......._ Aztscs were playing ... heavy black balls made ... some sort ... veg
_,,. Qum. 2. Many visitors ... the New World reported ... the vegetable 
•a The material remained unknown ... nearly three hundred years. 4 . 
";:P8op~ took great interest ... the production and practical application 
'-azon lltaterial. 5. The seeds of rubber - producing plants were sent... the 
~-· Europe and then ... Ceylon and Singapore. 6 .... the meantime, 
...._, had adapted the material ... technical uses. 7. The soft natural 
~ -.S transformed ... a harder, more durable solid. 8. A fortunate acci-

. · · the perfection ... the material. 
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,qooamKoBi meKcmu 

Text B . 
SETTING UP A DBMS (Data-Base-Management-System) 

Now that you know the advantag 
of electronic files, let's set up a da: 
base management system In order to 
learn how one works. Assume that YO\! 
are In charge of your school's video 
library. You have access to a micro
_computer and are interested in 
computerizing your ever-expanding 
catalogue. Since you already have a 
data base-a title and a subject card 
catalogue-you have a good idea of the 

kind of information that people want and how they 
can best find it. After consulting with the computer lab instructor, you buy a 
DBMS. You're ready to begin. 

LEARNING THE JARGON 
Before turning to the computer, you review the documentation that 

accompanies the program and become familiar with the terminology, or jar· 
gon, of a DBMS. You learn three important words: field, record , and file 

Field. A field is a single category of information in your data base. It can 
be made up of numbers, letters, or a combination of numbers and letters. 
You look at a catalogue card in your current data base and identify eleven 
fields, including type of movie, movie title, and call number. . .

15 Record. A record is a collection offields. Each catalogue card with all t 
entries about a single movie is a record. Since your catalogue curren~Y 
consists of title and subject cards, you have two records for each movie 

listed in your data base. . is 
File. A file is a collection of related records. Your_su~Je~t catalog~te 

one file; your title catalogue is another. Your DBMS will ehminate duph 
records and combine the two files. can 

While every data base consists of fields, records, and files, some 
65 

handle more data than others. Say that this particular program allow~ eh 
characters in a field, 12 fields in a record, and 300 records in a file. 

8
till 

letter, number, or space in an entry counts as one character. You note t/1~85. 
setting up your DBMS you'll have to shorten the descriptions of the rn°"' 

HHHKYPC-==================ILiiilJ 
~this minor adjustment, 

_.c. PRODUCT, PRICE, PROMOTION AND PLACE: 
THE FOUR P'S OF MARKETING 

a first step, the compan) 
~surveys to determine i 
i.-a liked the idea of disposablE 
..... They did.The next step wa~ 
• away to manufacture a pa 
~r that could profitably be • •price consumers would be willing to pay. . 

probably know the end of this tale. P&G developed a disposable 
• claper. Pampers and competing brands were so successful that most 

,...today prefer them to cloth diapers. . 
1llposab1e diapers stand as a classic example of the successful app\1-

Clllln of What is now described as the total marketing concept. 
lrhe total marketing concept involves four steps, or, as they are often 

Cllleid. the four P's of marketing- product, price, promotion and place. 
~ The place to begin is with the product itself. A busine~s must 
~what kind of product potential customers want. Companies em
Pbt~ complex market research techniques to find out. Surveys by phone, 
""'-Ofi>ersonal interview can reveal exactly what's on the customer's mind. 

lhe Pl"Oduct warranty card that you return after a purchase provide 

~information too. 
~~ht be wondering how asking a few people what their preferen~s 
~what others want as well. Sophisticated research mathematics 

_,a sample of consumers can typify the rest of the consumers. If we 
out what a few want we can assume that the others in the group or 

·. ' 
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population will want the same things. Deciding who should be in the samp• 
is the problem. Researchers have very detailed formulas for construcun~ 
marketing samples. 

The questions asked by researchers will depend on the particular P\Jr. 
pose to be served. For example, a long-range concern for a company might 
be to find out what new products consumers will want in five or ten years. 

YPOK25 

TextA: Ultrasonics 

Text A. 

rpaMaTW·IHi Ta neKC114Hi OCHOBl1 nepeKna,qy 
Revision 

• nepeKnaAAienp11KMerH11Ka I, repyHAis:t, 
BiMiecniBHOro iMeHH11Ka (cpopMa "-ing') 

• nepeKna,q 6ararocpyHK1.1iOHanbHoro cnosa "ir 
• nepeKna,q iHTepHa~iOHanbHLllX cniB 
• nepeKna,q cnis a cycpiKcaM11 -/y, -ment 

ULTRASONICS 
we distinguish 

audible4 and inaudible' 
sounds, that is, sounds that 
can be heard and sounds 
that cannot be detected by 
the human ear. The former 
are called sonic, the 1~:; 
ultrasonic sounds. 

1 d'ble 0 
range of sounds au 1 

010 
the human ear is frorn 2 r 
20 OOO vibrations pe 

I 

secon . . . . well-knO\\" 
Ultrasonics are factors of great importance 1n nature. It is a 11 in ttt 

fact that bats5 though almost blind, never fail to catch small insec~ts NU" 
• . · nt1s · air. This interesting phenomenon has long been studied by sc1~g.inaud1!)11l 

the problem is solved. Due to its large ears a bat can hear soun hich tie" 
to man. Moreover bats themselves can utter15 ultrasonic sounds w 
them to find their way and to locate all kinds of obstacles. 

-==============~~ 

f4aVing sent its ultrasonic signal the bat waits for the echo9, which is 
ttllfl•SOO" as the sound has been reflected from the obstacle; it helps -to avoid collision7

, the time of the interval for the return of the echo 
lillllll'G the obstacle. 

the source of the ultrasonic sound is called a transducer14. One of 
......-sucers is a quartz crystal1

• This is a solid body whose property is _...its dimensions under the influence of electricity. 
111g1Hrequency10 sound offers a convenient means to produce pulsecf13 

.. These signals have been used to perform different kinds of work, 

.. to mix liquids, to detect various defects in a metal and many others. 
quartz crystal is pressed against the surface of the metal to be 

~electric current of ultrasonic frequency is applied to the crystal to 
~viblate_with the sam~ freque~cy. From the crystal a short burst6 of 
lllliidlavels mto the specimen. If 1t comes across2 an air bubble3, a 
.... some other defect it is reflected from that region, thus locating the _.1he specimen has no defects the signal is not reflected back until it 
... 118 opposite12 surface of the specimen. 
~ic method is applied to study the ocean bottom, to locate 

-offish or to detect some danger to navigation People might have 
.. many accidents if ultrasonic methods had been known before. 

noRCHeHHR do meKcmy 
~rtz crystal - Keapu,eeuu Kpucman; 2. To come across -
~D."!uCR; 3. Air bubble - noeimpRHa 6ynb6awKa; 4. Audible 
?.p , 1n~udible-He4ymHuu; 5. Bat n-Ka>KaH; 6. Burst n-iMnynbc, 
..... tltnn-:31mKHeHHR;8. Crackn-mpicK;9. Echon-nyHa; 10. High-

Ltf ad). -eucoK04acmomHuu; 11. Insect n-KoMaxa; 12. Opposite 
"1omune)l(Huu; 13. Pulse n - nynbc, to pulse - nynbcyeamu 

14. Transducer n - nepemeop10eC1-1, oamwK; 15. Utter v ~ 
'eu&eamu (3BYK). 

....... REVISION EXERCISES 
........ ~ func~o~s of the ing-forms and translate the following 

Yt.at "'"' Ukram1an 
~hasappar~tus do we use for measuring air pressure? 2. Since 

for SUbsti~uted gas for lighting purposes, gas become more gen
an Warming. 3. A body possessing energy possesses the power 

equal amount of work. 4. The two most important distinguishing 
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charactenstics of X-rays are their intensity and their hardness or pe . netrau 
power. 5. An ocean 1s a great body of salt water surrounding the la d ng 
~- 6. Hydroelectric statioo~ are being built on several rivers. 7. D~ri~f lhe 
bumm~ of w_o~ much ~eat 1s given off. 8. The discovery of methOd~ the 
produ~mg a~al rubbe~ 1s of great importance to industry. 9. Science~ u· for 
expenmentmg. 10. Having heated the mixture we obtained a new m~ ues 

'th · IXture w1 new properties. 11. These methods were tried without obtainin 
necessary results. 9 the 

II. Define the-ing fonns and translate the sentences into Ukra · · 
1 Th 

. . . 1nian. 
. e air 1s surrounding the earth. 2. ~e remaining 1 % includes different 

ga~es. 3. We u~e a barometer for measuring the atmospheric pressure. 4. 
Th1.s baromete~ 1s self-registering. 5. The falling pressure of the barometer is 
a s1~n of changing weather. 6. Studying the nature of light and corour Newton 
earned out many experiments with a prism. 7. Nowadays everybody knows 
that the rainbow is composed of the sky opposite.the sun, when it's raining. 
8. Newton began to think about making an astronomical telescope. 9. He 
set about designing a telescope of his own. 10. Faraday was not yet twenty 
when he began experimenting. 11. In 1810 Faraday began attending scientific 
lectures on natural philosophy. 12. When he himself began to deliver lectures 
he remembered that lecturing was an art made difficult scientific subject 
ciea[ aod interesting. 

Ill. Translate Into Ukrainian paying attention to the functions ofthe
ing fonns. 

1. The monument needs restoring. 2. The monumentofwhatcentulY 
are you restoring? 3. The monument of what century is being restored? 4· 
The experts restoring the monument were provided with all modem technique· 
5. With the help of a magnet we can hold two huge metar plates together 
without tying them. 6. He pointed out that the assembling time of ~he 
apparatus was very short. 7. The police were informed of the criminars ha\lil19 
appeared in the city. 8. The committee studied the problem of improving the 
bus service in the town without increasing the number of buses operating ()11 

the routes. 9. ln~reasing population of the world changes the face of i: 
Earth .. 10. Heati~g the substance at high temperatures may ch~ng:.,,.,, 
properties. 11. Being heated to high temperatures the substance consider"""' 
expanded. 12. The substance was being heated for 3 h6ars-. 

-=================~ 
l'rransJate the following sentences paying attention to the meaning 

. It will take much time to carry out so very many experiments. 2 
enjoyed the professor's lecture as it contained valuable information. 

must take part in the experimental work of our lab as it is of great 
for the research which we carry on. 4. We need some latest 
on the subject to publish it in our magazine. 5. I entered the 

rouryears ago and very soon I shall graduate from it 6.1 like my job. 
interesting. 

ne the functions "it" and translate the sentences into Ukrai-

To locate target on the surface of the sea or on the ground, it is 
to determine not only in which direction it lies, but also exactly 

flllay it is. 2. It does not mean that in all the applications of induction 
only the surface of the body is heated. 3. A new science, radio 

has emerged it is very closely allied to astronomy, astro-physics 
· . 4. There are no new radio techniques for investigating comets 

but their close relation to meteors makes it desirable to describe 
features. 5. It is the gas turbine aeroengine, which has been 

llllAll>le for the revolution in aircraft. 6. The sailors found it difficult .to 
this ash and soon after they were suffering from the first symptoms 

fKllllllic' >n sickness. 7. It is well known for the diagnosis and treatment of 
ses. 

Give the Ukrainian equivalent of the following international 

llliiloiiL. r, meteorologist, radio, position, radar, aeroplane pilot, practice, 
"""'llJllill, film, photography, serious, helicopter, platform, motor. 

~ Translate f!ie following word-combinations into Ukrainian. 
~a great height; 2. at the height of 3 miles; 3. a thick layer; 4. a thin 
~IJCtor layer; 5. to bend at right angle; 6. waves bending in the 

1 
; 7 ·to lose weight; 8. to lose electrons; 9. to supply considerable 

' 0. to supply modem equipment; 11 . at low pressure; 12. at low 
: 13. in the surrounding medium; 14. medium radio waves; 15. the 

Of the semiconductor; 16. to leave atmosphere; 17. to leave the 
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VIII. Render from English into Ukrainian and give the title. 
There are about 3,000 Americans who like to collect antique 

They have several clubs which possess great influence such as An~ 
Automobile Club and Veteran Motor Car Club, which specialize in rare rnO:: 
The clubs practise meetings where members can exhibit their cars. Collectors 
can also advertise in the magazines published by their clubs. Some magazines 
specialize in a single type of car such as glorious Model <<T» Ford. A nurnber 
of museums have exhibitions of antique automobile models whose glory 
rings in automobile history. But practically the best collection - 100 old 
cars of great rarity- is in possession of William Harrah. He is very influential 
in his field. The value of his collection is not only historical but also practical: 
photographs of his cars are used for films and advertisements. 

IX. Form the words according to the models and translate. 
Adjective + ly = adverb 
Possible- ; deep- ; full- ; safe- ; easy- ; simple- ; close- ; concentual 
Verb + ment = noun 
To access-; to move-; to treat-; to attain-; to establish-; to align-; to 

replace-; to punish-. 

Text B. 
,QoiJamKoei meKcmu 

USING DATABASES 
Imagine getting the 

information you need by 
simply entering a command<1 
type on your .computer 
keyboard. Many people d~ 
this. They use data-bas 

ms -management systepedfcf 
special software develo te 
record keeping - to cret~e 
electronic files . Then rJ<d 
computer does all the wo. 0 

d . trigtnn9 
sorting through the files to retrieve specific information. Soun rn base 
This chapter will give you an idea of how and why you might put a data1~ 81)1 
management system to work for you. You will also learn how fo evalU~ serve 
select the data-base management software program that will bes 
your specific needs. 

otf1DBHHH KYPC ID:!!IJ 
serore explaining exactly what a data base management system is _ .... _it works, let's go back to the concept of a data base. Data, as you 

.., are facts or figures. A data base is a source of facts and figures-it is 
~of related information. 
1 \t!Ualf'eadY are familiarwith many data bases. Some such as a baseball 
~n, are ones you developed yourself. But the data bases you 
.........-often have probably been created by others. Can you name some 
rl'IJillt? A telephone directory is a data base. So is a dictionary ... and a 
....,,, program guide. These collections all differ from one another in both 
ailllllJland format. But each is a data base simply because it is a source of 

llWllOO· 
CHARACTERISTICS OF A GOOD DATABASE 

A useful data base has four important characteristics. 
v i"'8 more complete a data base is, the more likely it is to have the 
~that you need. For example you'll find Dave Winfield's batting 
.. Ol'lly if you have his baseball card. You'll be able to check your friend 
~one number only if you've listed it in your address book. 
~ might organize facts alphabetically, chronologically, or by topic. 

._,organize your data base depends on both its content and its intended -1hemore structured your data base is the easier it is to find information. 
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from sales ~uals fixed and variable expenses. On one side of this poin 
company will have a net loss and on the other side, a net profit. ~the 

These are major, practical concerns of any company. It's what 
company must do. Let's consider other factors involved in determining e~ery 

Assuming the company has competition, its product must be pri:~· 
a_ r~nge near competin~ products. If the item is priced at $7 when oth~~ 
s1m1lar products are pnced at $5 or less, what is likely to happen? As~ 
consumer, would you buy ~e pro~uct? Probably not. ?ompanies must be 
careful, then, not to overpnce their product. If competitors' prices are le 
than theirs, either the competition is on to something-they have speci ~ 
information allowing them to produce and market for less-or the compana 
is inefficient. Y 

Promotion. So far we have talked about «product>> and «price.» 
Promotion is a key part of marketing because it is the way businesses get 
their messages to consumers. 

We said earlier that businesses would prefer to have a steady demand 
for their products. They would also like to see steady growth rather than 
sudden surges in business. One function of promotion is to maintain a steady 
and growing demand. Promotions through advertising in the media, direct 
mailings or through personal contact are a few of the ways producers make 
their products known to consumers. If consumers don't know about a product. 
they won't buy it. 

Some critics of American advertising say that money used to inform 
and promote sales is wasted money that could be used for other purposes 
Advertisers counter by saying that through market research businesses 
discover what American consumers want. Through advertising, businesses 
tell people what preductsere available. Advertising even gives them reasons 
to buy. Do you have an opinion? 

Place. T.hafiaalpartDf marketing, the fourth «P.» is place. For a product 
to be useful, it has to be in place when and where it is needed. That should 
seem obvious. To sell products, businesses must anticipate «when»' and 
«Where» consumers will buy them. A hot dog at a baseball game on a sunn~ 
afternoon is an example of excellent product placement. A lemonade sta~ 
in the winter is not. Hot dogs have less value after the game, and lernona 
has more value in the summer. 

-================~ 
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Text A: Electronic;s Helps Man 
rpaMan14Hi Ta neKCi.14Hi OCHOBi.1 nepeKnCIAY 
~ nepeKna.Q peYeHb 3 eM<flant4HOIO 

iHsepcieio 
~ nepeKnCIA 6ararocpyHK1.tioHanbHoro cnosa "one 
• nepeKn(IA pe4eHb 3 CnOJlyYHi.1KaMi.1 
• nepeKna,Q TepMiHis-cnoBocnOnyYeHb 
• ne Kna,Q CMHOHiMiB 

ELECTRONICS HELPS MAN 
Our age has been called a variety 

•INfigs: the Space Age, the 
ic Age, the Atomic Age, etc. 

d them, however, is very exact 
.. ._is the Age of Automation. 

Automation is considered to be 
t stage in the development 

nology. It has made the 
••vnont of rocket production and 
... industry possible. Automation 
~to be very effective in continuous cycle production 1 rolled stock 
~n2 and operation of thennal and hydropower plants.3 Automation 
:::::on processes is impossible without automatic control; the required 
... based ~n el~o.nic computation. Electronic computing techniques 

broad apphcat1on• m many spheres and are a basis for the devel=?f n:iodern program-controlled machine tools and the controlling of 
lllfsll 'P flights. The following can be given as examples of how electronics 

man. 
~ letters at the General Post Office are now handled by electronic 
lla'W>rld · Not long ago hundreds of women sorted letters arriving from all 
' . . by hand. Now, one girl sits at a control panel watching a screen 
~:.!,~~at of a television set. The address appears on the screen and 

· ... ,,., ~ read the number of the post office to which the letter is addressed 
ia the necessary button and the envelope is conveyed to the mail bag 

then taken to the post office indicated on the envelope. 
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A number of higher learning establishments are installing electr . 

data processing systems5 for the counting of educational data. Auto~ni_c 
translating machines, computer-based teaching devices and otherdiffe alic 
applications of computer technology6 are the things which help peop~~ 
their life, work and study. 

1
n 

flORCHeHHR 00 meKcmy. 
1. Cycle production -1..{UKn eupo6Hul..{l71ea; 2. Rolled stock production 

- eupo6HUl..{l71eo npoKamy, 3. Thermal and hydro power plants-mennoea 
i aiopoeneKmpocmaHu,li; 4.To find broad application - 3Haumu wupo1<e 
3acmocyeaHHft 5. Electronic data processing system - eneKmpoHHa 
cucmeMa o6po6Ku iHcfJopMawi;· 6. Computer technology- eneKmpoHHo
o64ucn100aHHa mexHiKa. 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
I. Put 10 questions to the text and answer them. 

II. Translate the following sentences with emphatic inversion. 
1. It is the programme that ensures the execution of all operations 

assighed to the computer. 2. It is the programmist that is the connecting link 
between the computer and the problem it has to solve. 3. It was not until the 
20" century that electronic computers were constructed and put into operation 
4. It was 50 years ago when the first relay machine capable of adding two 23-
digit numbers in 0,3 sec was completed. 

111. Change the following sentences using the inversion and 
translate them into Ukrainian. 

Patterns: A. If I were in your place, I should do this work myself. 
Were I in your place, I should do this work myself. 

B. If he had known the subject better, 
he wouldn't have failed in his exam. 
Had he known the subject better, 
he wouldn't have failed in his exam. 

tt 
1. If it were necessary to increase the speed of this particular engin;~r. 

could be achieved by using a special device. 2. If the road had be~n ~ 
we should have been here in due time. 3. If the engineer hcfd been info If we 
of the results before, he would have allowed you to repeat the test. 4· uid 
had used new methods, we should have saved much time. 5. The plan wo 

-================{O]]] 
•,.ve tieen filfilled in time if the people had not worked with such energy. 
tlfl8 oil supply had stopped even for a moment, serious damage might 
_.resulted. 7. If the mechanic were there, he would repair the equipment. 
.... airwithin the cylinder were motion less, only a small proportion of the 
.,_,Id find enough oxygen. 9. If the book on that subject were available in 
/jlJrSry, I should be able to make a good report. 10. If he had all the 
tifll!llllS8ry materials, he would accomplish his model in time. 

• Translate the following sentences with the inversion. 
Discussed in this chapter are some of the general characteristics 

to semiconductors. 2. Included in this section is a discription of a 
airborne liquid oxygen system. 3. Shown on the photo is the equipment 

i1i!J11a1>1e at many airports to start piston-engined aircraft. 4. Described in 
~are all the rocket space-engined aircraft. 5. Associated with each 
ilfl.l*Dnis a wave, which is propagated in the direction of the motion of the ....,. 

Danslate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
.,,,phatic inversion. 
Built into the computer's "memory" are Ukrainian words and their 

~equivalents. 2. Recorded on a disk in binary form are the Ukrainian 
~words. 3. Heading the team of scientists working on this subject 
ilinaoithe well-known professors. 4. Moving about the nucleus are electrons, 
lllclant in number so that their total negative charge is equal to the positive !!us on the nucleus. 5. Closely related to the subject of electronics is the 
.._or automatic control. 

~~ne the functions "orre"-and translate the sentences into 

ff 1 ·One watt is the power due to a current of one ampere under pressure 
one VOit. therefore watts equal volts times amperes. 2. When one talks 
~a tele~hone, it is not the sound of the voice that travels over the wire, 
.....~electric current. 3. When put together in a modecule, these tiny 
ll!lllonri do not fo~ a rigi~ structure, ~ut one that can vibrate, rotate and 

other relative motions about its center of mass. 4. From this 
1'11!111rir"6..t it is clear that these devices are low power ones. 5. One would 

know, for example, that the effect ofthe ambient atmosphere is on the 
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slow-state density and energy distribution. 6. The relative motion of one 
tooth upon the other should be more of a rolling than of a sliding nature. 7 
The tum indicator and the b~ll-bank indicat~rwere constructed in on~ housi~ 
to provide a more efficient instrument for flight. 8. One of the most important 
things for the pilot to know is how high he is flying. 

VII. Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atten. 
tion to the compound Conjunctives. 

1. You can get to this part of the city either by bus or by the underground. 
2. As soon as all the calculations are completed, we shall begin the tests. 
3.As long as you refuse to apply new methods the output will remain un. 
changed. 4. The strength of this synthetic material is as high as that of steel. 
s. Special containers were used in order that the supply of food could be 
improved. 6. The Sun gives us both light and hea~; it gives us ~nergy as :-ve!I. 
7. The investigations at the Arctic research station are earned out dally m 
good as well as in bad weather according to a carefully worked out plan. 8. 
Various useful minerals have been found in the North of our country. The coal 
basins in Yakutia are as large as those in Donbass and Kusbass.9. We 
decided to cross the mountains so that we could reach the airfield in the 

day-time. 

VIII. Give Ukrainian equivalent of the following words and word

combinations: 
Energy, electricity, power, electric power, electric power industry, 

power station, power plant, hydropower station, power engineering, 
nuclear power station, put into operation, kilowatt. 

IX. Fill the blanks using conjunctions-as lf, Where, if, because, 

whatever, as, which, when, and translate into Ukrainian. it was 
1. We know that copper was the ~rst material widely used · · d cents 

easily obtained in a pure state. 2. What 1s the country ... dollars a~cde.,,;ce 
are in common use? 3. He speaks about the new electronic auto~all tll8 

he didn't know it. 4. I'll be happy ... I have something to dnnk. 5· ···ne·" ... ... fthe .. 
difficulties were they have overcome them: 6. I asked . : . the test 0 a 13rge 
engine had begun. 7. We build power stations on the nvers from ··demand 
supply of water can be drown. 8. It was a time ... there was crgreat 
for new designs of engines in many countries. 

BHHHKYPC-==================~ 
J. Use the correct form of the words in the brackets. Translate the 

....iilll nces into Ukrainian. 
# Special kinds of ... are used for measuring radiation. (to count). 2. In 

between production of radioactivity and production of means of .. . , 
••:oind may be the .... (to protect, to win). 3. Radiation may cause .. . 

, ill). 4 . Radioactive materials are transported in heavy lead .... (to 
). 5. All modern enterprise dealing with atomic energy are built for ... 
6. Severe ... to radiation can be very dangerous. (to expose). 7. 
are always very ... . (pain). 8. Radiation can cause bums and ... of 
kinds. (to injure). 9. The ... of good living tissues by radiation makes 

dangerous for human health. (to destroy). 

,{loaamKoei meKcmu 
Text B. 

THE COMPUTER AS A COMMUNICATIONS TOOL 
Communicating by computer is almost 

as punching the keys on a keyboard. 
••n·ion is sent electronically from one 
wi.,u1er-microcomputer, minicomputer, or 

&-to another, either via telephone 
through special cables and wires. What 

of information can be sent? You name 

magazine articles, airline reservations, 
llliMEnnsactions, statistics, news reports, job listings, games, movie reviews, 
~ correspondence, football scores, computer programs, personal 
~.stock prices, medical records, graphic images, weather reports. 

You will read more about the variety of Information that can be sent by 
""s>uter later on in this chapter. 

ADVANTAGES OF COMPUTER COMMUNICATIONS 
Computer communications is playing an increasingly important role :only i~ offices but also in schools, hospitals, libraries, and homes. People 

~:that sending and receiving infonnation electronically offers several 

.. 1. ~~st, accurate, and direct exchange of lnfonnation. Sending 
~mg data electronically takes only a fraction of the time needed to 
ilby mail or messenger. And since the infonnation goes directly to the 

•the sender doesn't have to worry about lost packages or incorrectly 
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addressed envelopes. 
2. Rapid information processing. Computers can sort or searcti 

through huge amounts of information in a flash. Suppose you were a lawyer 
who needed a history of all court cases involving the theft of government 
secrets. How could you get the information? Well, you could go to a law 
library and search through the reference books. That might take you five 
hours. You could, instead, use a computer that IS electronically linked to a 
special data bank of legal information. Using that method, you could obtain 
the information in less than an hour- and never even leave your law office! 

Text C. 
Perfect Competition: Many Buyers and Sellers 

The laws of 
supply and demand 
operate as we have 
described them only 
under conditions of 
perfect competition. A 
perfectly competitive 
market, according to 

~======~~~~=====~economists. requiresall 
of the following conditions: . the 

· Many buyers and sellers; no individual or group can influence 

behavior of the market. 
· Identical goods or services offered for sale. 
· No buyer or setter know more than any other about the mark.et. 
· Buyers and sellers are able to ooter Dr leave the market at will. ck 
Few markets have all these characteristics. The New York S~~es 

Exchange, the American Stock Exchan,ge and other similar secun 
markets, however, air good examples of perfect competition. at (with 

. There are so many buyers and sellers of stock and bonds, th . 916 
few exceptions) no individual or group can control the market for anY sin 

security. . eab16· 
. The individual securities or a particular firm are tot~lly 1nter~ha~; roade 
· All securities transactions are recorded and the mformat1on 

1 

available to the general public. 
· Traders can buy or sell individual securities at will. 
Can you think of other examples of competitive markets? 

OBHHHKYPC-=====================dijJ]]] 
Market Structure: 
HoW Many Buyers and Sellers? 
Markets exist wherever people come together to buy and sell their 
and services. In economic systems such as ours, consumers and 

exchange their goods and services in many competitive markets. 
me they exchange freely and that these exehanges provide a fairly 
way for people to conduct their business. Think for a moment about 

economic exchanges of goods and services you made in the past day 

i
rchasing a hamburger and fries for your lunch, buying the latest 

and earning 10 USO for babysitting. Multiply that by the millions of 
our country and you get some idea of the number of business 
s that occur each day. 

=
conomists often speak of the «structure» of a market. By that they 

the number and the power of the buyers and sellers. In certain industries, 
automobile manufacturing, three of four large American firms and a 

••1<>r foreign manufacturers meet the needs of millions of buyers. By 
.,.~ the military aircraft industry consists of only a few manufacturers 
~dful of buyers (such as the United Slates and a few foreign 

nts). In the stock and bond markers there are both many buyers 
sellers. In the pages that follow we will be describing the principal 

markets structures: perfect competition, oligopoly, and monopoly. 

YPOK27 

TextA: Economics: The study of Scarcity 
and Choice 

r paMaTI14Hi Ta neKCl-14Hi OCHOBl!l nepeKlla.QY 
• nepeKna,Q nepeK1la,Q pe4eHb 3 enim1114HOIO 

KOHCTPYK1.1iet0 . 
• nepeKJla,Q pe4eHb 3 npllliAMeHHlllKaMl!l 
• nepeKJ1a,Q cnosocno11Y14eHb 
• nepeKJla,Q Q'IHOHiMiB 

BilCe Economics: The Study of Scarcity and Choice 
the.re is not enough of everything to go around, everyone -

._; b~smess firms, and government-needs to make choices from 
things they want. In the process they will try to economize', to 
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get the most from what th 
have. With this in mind, we ~~ 
define economics as the social 
science that describes and 
analyzes how society chooses 
from among scarce' resources to 
satisfy its wants. 

The need to choose is 
imposed on us all by our 

income3, wealth and ability to borrow. Individuals and families are limited by 
the size of their personal income, saving and ability to borrow. Similarly, 
business firms are limned bytheirprofits6

, savings7 and borrowing power, 
and governments by their ability to tax10 and borrow. 

Income, savings, profits and taxes enable people, institutions and 
government to purchase goods2 , products you can see or touch, and services, 
work performed for pay that benefits others. The problem that each must 
face, however, is that once the decision has been made to choose one set of 
alternatives, one loses the opportunity to choose the other. 

Trade-Offs and Opportunity Costs 
Let's suppose that you recently managed to save enough to buy the 

CD player you always wanted. While you were building up your savings, you 
discovered the fun of basketball would now love a pair of pump sneakers'. 
You can afford to buy either a CD player or sneakers, buy not both. Ifs a 

trade-off11
. 

Economists describe these kinds of trade:-offs as opportunity cos!S
5

• 

The opportunity cost of something is its cost measured in terms of what you 
have to give up to get it. Thus, the opportunity cost of the CD player in the 

example above would be new sneakers. . 
Business is also faced with the problem of choices and opportu~iz 

costs. In planning an advertising program, for example, a local store rn!Q 
have to choose between a newspaper ad or a direct-mail campaign. lfit P~: 
its efforts 13 into newspaper advertising, the opportunity cost is the bene 

1 

of a direct-mail campaign. itf 
Like individuals and business firms, government also pays _opp0rtu;119 

costs. If for example, the federal government chooses to increase its spen ni!Y 
for roads by reducing the number of warships12 be built, the opportU 
costs of the improved road network would be a more powerful na'I'/· 

lf;llOBHHH KYPC ltmJI 
noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy. 

1. To economize v-eKOHOMumu; 2. Goods n-moeapu; 3. Income 
npu6Y'!'OK, npu6ymoK", 4. Navy n - eiUcbKOeo-MopcbKUO qJnom; 5. 

~n1ty cos~ - onmuManbHUO npu6ymoK", 6. Profit n - npu6ymoK, 
fl1J&!!1b; 7. Sav~ng n - 36epe>KeHHR; 8. Scarce adj. - HeoocmamHiO 
iJil!il-Y n - oecfJ1u.um; 9. Pump sneakers - KpocoeKu; 10. To tax v :_ 
flri!Jemt«>BYB8mu; 11 . Trade-off- KOMnpoMic; 12. Warship n-eiOCbKOBUU 
tllfllJenb; 13. It puts its efforts - npwcnacmu 3ycunnR. 

GRAMMAR AND LEXICAL EXERCISES 
Put 10 questions to the text and answer them. 

,I. Translate the following sentences with the elliptical constructi 
Pattern: When in rapid motion, electrons can produce .. : on 

Kon1.-1 eneKTpoH1.-1 ws~Ko pyxat0TbCs:1, 
BOH l.-1 MO>t<yTb CTBOPIOBarn •. • 

Ii 1: Thou~h invisible in themselves, ultraviolet rays can be utilized in the - doo of hg~t. 2. Althou~h a medium-small star, the Sun is ever a thousand =:a m~ss1ve as Jupiter. 3. When at its greatest distance from the 
.. is rs is ~bout ~alf as bright as the Polar star. 4. Once in the air, the jet 
~ ~elat1vely simple to fly, owing to the present of some controls. 5. 
•l*i"isontha~ V-2, although a tremendous achievement, was primitive by 
11 with many modem guided missiles. 

t':::51ate ~e following sentences with the elliptical construction 
· e cooling device, if any . . . • 
~· The gra~itati?n attraction, if any, ... 
·The rad1oact1ve producs if any 4The . ... . --.Y observations provide definite evidence that the atmosphere on 

S. ~~be of-extreme1'Brily, 1f-any '8t all. .._rather 1 no fr_ee oxygen and little, if any, water, Mars still appears to 

6 
900d evidence of life. s: i~ex~ problem of importance which occupied most oS the 

~ radiatio~~is field was to determine the long-wave limit, if any, of the 
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IV. Translate the following word combinations with the Participle 1 
into Ukrainian. 

a) the student attending all the lectures; t~e plan_ containing many 
details· the workers building·a new house; the engineer using a new methOd 
the ea; developing the speed of 150 km; tl'le plant producing machinery; th~ 
growing population of the country; the stude~t studying_ foreign languages; 
the young man entering the institute; th~ engineer carrying out t~e ~esearcti 

b) using new methods; constructing new machin~s; ach1evm_g good 
results; dividing into ten parts; discovering new lands; using new equipment 

v. Insert prepositions where necessary and translate the sentences 

into Ukrainian. 
1. I'm sorry to say we are not satisfied ... the quality ... your goods 
2. Model A is ... great demand ... the world market. 
3. We look forward ... establishing business relations ... your company. 
4. Your prices are not acceptable .... us. We find them too high .. 
5 .... what price do you sell your machines? We quote ~ ...... urnt.. 
6. You are to open a Letter ... Credit ... the Bank, for Foreign Economic 

Affairs after you receive our Notification ... Readiness. 

VI. Arrange the following words according to the similar meaning. 
Use, much, conversion, in place of, to generate. usual, to be_made: 

of, readily, poor, quantity, power plant, energy, to be converted, for insta~ad· 
chief, etc., actually, generally, to connect, to raise, at pre~ent. a lot of~ t~ 
application, usually, power, common, instead of, to ~ons1st, to pr~du to'be 
increase, now, in fact, main, number, and so on, easily, power station, 
transformed, to join, for example, transformation. -

ti ns 
VII. Render from English into Ukrainian and fonn many ques 

0 

on it as possible. 
ENGLISH MONEY 

Britain's currency went decimal on Monday, February 15'. 1971h.ch iS 
The currency unit of Great Britain is the POUND sterling w 

1 

subdivided into one hundred PENNIES. ·aces are 
There are five coins now. The new fivepenny and tenpenny pi b onie 

cupro-nickel, the twopenny, onepenny and halfpenny pieces are all ~ueert 
Here is a brief description of th~ new co~n~. ~ profile of the ctecif11al 

appears on the "heads" side of each coin. The ~1ls sides of the new 

SHHH KYPC-==========1@fil 
,.,present: Britain by a crowned lion on the tenpen\ly piece; Scotland by 

jf/IA)B royally crowned on the fivepenny piece, Wales by the Prince of .ostrich feathers on the twopenny piece. The new penny bear a portcullis 
c:h&ins, originally the badge of Henry VII, and the new halfpenny bears 

••ral Crone. 
There are one pound, five pound and ten pound bank notes in circula-

fC)nnerfy the pound sterling subdivided into twenty shillings, each shilling 
aubdiVided into twelve pennies. There were four silver coins: the sixpence 
6 pennies), the shilling (worth 12 pennies) the florin (worth two shilling), 

~half-crown (worth 2 shillings and sixpence). There were also three 
11iinze coins: the penny, the ha1 f-penny, and the threepenny bit. 

Translate the following word-combinations with the preposition 

tefer to Pavlov's works, to move to another place, the time proper to 
place, to transfer all the load to one machine, to apply to somebody for 

Insert prepositions where necessary and translate the sentences 
nian 

In their publications considerable space is devoted ... various experi-
2. A group of learned men were drawn together ... their scientific 
. 3. The Academy had its origin ... informal meetings of learned 

~-4. This was not favourable .. . scientific progress. 5. Various experi
;::8 ·· · ... the problem of vacuum received much attention. 6. Many learned 
·...,.became interested ... the sciences. 

Text B. 
,llooamKoai meKcmu 

ELECTRONIC MAIL 
~~you ever have to go out in the rain to mail a letter that couldn't 
~e you ever received a letter weeks late because it had been 
---=-:""'. .. sly «lost» in the mall? If so, you will be very happy to know that 
---onic mail is here. 

What exactly is electronic mail? Ifs just what you'd imagine: the 
Of messages electronically by computer. Here's how it works; 
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Suppose that you are a subscnber 

to The Source or CompuServe. You have 
ten friends who subscribe as well. Afew 
months ago, you lent one ofthesefrienc1s 
a record. You want the record back, but 
y~u can't remember who has it. Using a 
mrcrocomputerand a modem, you plug 
into the information service's netwo~ of 
subscribers. Once you are on-line, you 
send the same message to all ten of your 
friends. «Whoever has my Bill Cosby 
album, please return it.» 

Your message is stored In your 
friends' ~electronic mailboxes". These 

mailboxes are nothing like those that are used by the U.S. Postal Service. 
They are simply storage locations in the information service's computer 
system. When your friends come on-line, they will check to see if they have 
any mall. When they do your message will appear on their screens. It's as 
easy as that. (With luck you might even get your record back!) 

Electronic mall is becoming popular In the business world, too. If is 
fast, direct, and reliable. In addition, storing messages in electronic mailboxes 
saves time by eliminating "telephone tag": Ms. Green calls Mr. Gold, but Mr. 
Gold is out to lunch. An hour later, Mr. Gold returns the call, but Ms. Green 
is at a meeting. The next morning, Ms. Green calls back, but Mr. Gold's line 
is busy, and so on . 

Not all electronic mail delivery is tied to an information service like The 
Source or CompuServe. In fact, organizations already exist that specialize 
in delivering electronic mail. MCI Mail and Easylink are two example~ 
Subscribers to these electronic-mail services can send messages aroun 
the world on their computers. In addition, the addressee doesn't even nee? 

8 

computer to receive mail through one of these services. Both will transmit a 
letter most of the distance electronically, then print and send it the rest of ttie 
distance either by mail or by courier. 

Text C. 
Monopolistic ~~mpetition: Many Unique Products . . 1 a 
Perfect competitions and perfectly competitive markets exist in on~ 

few business or industries. In fact, most business changes from manYfi 

• 

-==============~ICiI!Jj 
differentiated products to ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

firms dominating an 
, economists say that 
ncentration ratio" is 

ng. The concentrating 
Is determ ined by the 
ntage of an industry's 
accounted for by its four 
finns. 

Oligopolies exist because 

It for competing firms ~=~==~==~==~=~ 
enter the market. 

tances that make it difficult to enter the market are described us 
to entry". One such barrier 1s the high cost of entry. The capital 

to enter the automobile manufacturing business, for example, would 
billions of dollars. 
Another barrier to trade is created by patent protections. The products ••m· industries, such as aluminum, chemicals and electronics are '•"'*!Id by patents. Competing, finns cannot enter thc>se industries u~less 

the patent holders for permission to use the process or find a new 
of production not covered by existing patents. 

Price competition is less effective where there is oligopoly. Finns know 
they reduce their prices the competition will do the same. Therefore, 

Mil of in~reased sale~ (as would be the case in a competitive market), 
reductions would simply reduce revenue. Jn place of competition, 

~often look to price leadership, collusion, and custom to determine 
~ng policies. 
tk..._ ~ leadership is the practice of one firm in the industry, usually 
·'""!11118St, setting a price which <:>ther .firms follow. 
lllbts Collusion is a secret arrangement between two or more firms to fix 

or share the market. These agreements are usually illegal. 
-~~is the practice of establishing prices and market shares based 
..11n1-.... nd~ng traditions. Sometime the courts have found such practice to 

--.1.11; in other instance they were found to be legal. 
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YPOK28 

Text A: Marketing Management 

Text A. 

rpaMaTIA4Hi ra neKCll14Hi OCHOBll1 nepeKnaAY 
Review (lessons 16-28) 

> nepeKnaA np111CYAKa rpyn111 Indefinite, 
Continuous, Perfect Active and Passive Voice 
> nepeKila,Q pe4eHb 3 ''to be"+ Infinitive 
> nepeKnaA iHcpiHin"IBa B pi3Hli1X cpyHKLlistX 
> nepeKnaA MOA8nbHll1X Aie:cnis ra "ix eKaiaaneHris 
> nepeKnaA 6araro3Ha4Hli1X cnie 
> nepeKnaA iHTepHaL1iOH8nbHll1X ClliB 

MARKETING MANAGEMENT9. 
Management, by definition, is a 

function of planning, organizing, 
coordinating, directing and controlling. 
Any managerial systems at any 
managerial1° level, is characterized in 
terms of 15 these general functions 
Management is revealed in a variety or 
Specific activities1. Marketing 
management refers to a broad' 
concept covering organization _of 
production and sales of products, which 
is based oN consumer6 requirements 

research. All companies must look beyond their present situation and deve~op 
a long-tenn8 strategy to meet changing conditions in their industry. Mark~~ng 
management, therefore, consist of evaluating6 market opportuniti~~ 
selecting markets, developing market strategies, planning marketing tacti 
and controlling marketing results. 

8 
well 

Strategic planning includes defining the company's long·term a~rtl 
as specific objectives11 , such as sales volume, market share, profitabl 'ces 
and innovation7 , and deciding on financial, material and other resour 
necessary to achieve2 those objectives. keY 

In problems of market selection and product planning one of the ugh 
concepts is that of the Product Life C¥cle12. That products pass thrO 

-====================~~ 
s1a9es between life and death (introduction - growth - maturity
is hard to deny. Equally accepted is the understanding that a company 

iflll haVe a mix of products with representation in each of these stages. 
~ can make far more effective marketing decisions if they take - find one where each of their products stands in its life cycle. 

--t:4CJWeVer, the concep~ of the product life cycle12 seems frequently 
~in marketing planning, which leads to wrong decision-making. This 
.... be seen in the following story. 

supplier of some light industrial equipment felt that the decline in the 

E
s major product was due to the lad that it was not receiving the 
port14 it deserved. In order to give extra sales support14 to this 

case a special advertising campaign was run. 

noRCHeHHR 00 meKcmy • 
• Activity n - aKT111aHiCTb, activities pl. - po6ora, AistnbHicrb; 2. To 

v. -Aocstrarn, A06111aarncst; 3. Broad adj. -w111poK111~; 4. Concept 
Jl41Hi!rrm; 5. Consumer n - cno.lKJ..1Ba4; 6. To evaluate v- 01..1iH1osarn; 7. 

i
n - HOBOBBeAeHHst; 8. Long-term adj. - AOBfOCTpOKOBll1~; 9. 
nt n - ynpaaniHHst; 10. Managerial adj. - aAMiHicrparn0H111~; 

e n - Mera, 3aAaYa; 12. Product life cych - .lK111ne:a111~ Ll111Kn 
Profitability n - np1116yrKoaicrb, AOXiAHiCTb; 14. Sales support 
y npQAa>t<y (roaapy); 15. In tenn of - 3 T04Kli1 3opy. 

REVIEW EXERCISES 
slate into Ukrainian. 

settle the problem of the engine weight they improved some of its 
:-The internal combustion engine to be used in this lorry is of a new 
~-3. The road surface to be repaired was destroyed many years ago 
~ve_hicles. 4. Goods to be transported to the north are stored at the 
~station. 5. The main step to take is to settle the problem of city 
7 tte at peak hours. 6. The results to be received may vary considerably. 
dtd. Rlrnembered at once to have been living in the Crimea when he was a 
~He Was too tired to be asked any questions. 9. England looks like 
~rdered park. Englishmen like to preserve various old trees. There 
........:_·-trees which were even too old to be cut for building ships in the 
~th century. 10. The first step in the perfection of the internal 

engine was made by N. Otto. He introduced the four-stroke 
ration, a principle used in most petrol and diesel engines today. 
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11. Ahigh speed electronic machine has introduced great changes in CCllTyi 
out various mathematical calculations. This electronic machine wo~ ng 
cording to a programme to be prepared in advance ~nd ~n carry outsev:r~ 
thousand arithmetic operations per second. 12. The invention of the carwtieei 
led to the development of two-wheeled carts atfirstand then to four-wheeled 
carriages. 

II. Fill the blanks using the words in the brackets and translate the 
sentences into Ukrainian. 

Yesterday, robbers 1 ....... (forced an entry into) the National Midland 
Bank in the High Street soon after closing time. They 2 ...... (threa tened 
with guns) the stuff, and forced the manager to 3 ..... . (qive them) J 50,000 
in cash. 

The robbers ran out of the bank and 4 ...... (escaped) in a stolen car, 
and were last seen 5 . . . . .. (going in the direction of) the London Road. 
Police have warned the public that these men are very dangerous, and are 
unlikely to 6 .. . ... (surrender) without a fight. Said Chief Inspector Ralf Smith: 
"We're sure that we'll catch them soon. They won't 7 ...... (avoid punishment 
tor) ir 

/II. Translate into Ukrainian. 
A. 1. This does not mean that the discoveries to be made over a peri~ 

are planned in advance. 2. They will need much concrete to be used for soU 
stabilization. 3. Many people came there to discu_ss a problem about 1: 
land transport improvement. 4. The problem to be discussed was conn~ 

· · nin9 with the city water supply system. 5. The steam engine marked the begi~ 
1 

of another stage; to develop it was the task in hand. 6. This method 15n~oa 
good enough to be used everywhere. 7. People made many efforts to~ 
new source of energy. 8. A new comfortable coach was developed to tran_ 1 

B. 1. The assistant came to instruct the ~tudents. 2. The a~s;~~~ 
came to be instructed by the professor. 3. Ore 1s any natural maten~ old 
which a useful metal may be got. 4. The alchemists wanted ~o. obtai~?the 
from iron. 5. To make mathematics a science was the privilege_ rnent 
Greeks. 6. The polar explorers were obliged to remove all the equip have 
because of the cracks in the ice. 7. The Curies were happy to bee'1 
discovered a new element. 8. The young artists were happy to have rnllst 
sent to the international peace conference. 9. All the rules of t~affic fortS 
be observed. 10. Without science we should still be living in the d1scorT1 

• 

-================~IO]EI 

Translate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying atten
the meaning "to be" with the Infinitive. 

Their task is to investigate different properties of copper compounds. 
ovemeating of mixture is to be avoided. 3. Our aim is to obtain the 

f111!. material possible. 4. Our first task is to calculate the renormalization 
~· s. These assumptions are to be regarded with suspicion. 6. The 

of computational techniques is to assist in the solution of certain 
. 7. These values are to be compared with the previously reported 

e. The best anode geometry is yet to be found . 9. Another method was 
al24functions. 10. The main purpose of the learned societies was to 

_ _,experimental work. 

am-'"''a'te the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
functions of the Infinitives. 

1. They were glad to take part in our expedition. 2. She wanted to be 
at once. 3. He was happy to have been working for many years 

"8 famous scientist. 4. To drive a car in a big city is very difficult. 5. 
may be used to drive dynamos which generate electricity. 6. Sputniks -need any additional energy to move along their orbit. 7. Newton made 

three laws of motion to explain the movement of the moon around 
and of the planets around the sun. 8. This method was introduced 

to achieve better results. 9. To extend the main street they had 
some old buildings. 10. The workers will use powerful machinery 

ble these huge units. 11. In this area there are no monuments to 
of. 12. Dalton's atomic theory was the first to make successful use of 

:aid Greek theory of atoms in chemistry. 13. The new channel to be 
~here will be the longest in the country. 14. The valuable information 
~~by Sputniks will help to improve previous results. 15. The new 
._. . of 1n~ustry to be developed in this part of the country are metallurgy 
.......... ~K>engmeering . 16. Another reason to consider is the absence of 
--..aqary facilities for the experiment. 

~Trans/ate the following sentences into Ukrainian paying attention 
functions of the Infinitive. 

1. To increase the range of modem radar scientists had to ma~e 
experiments. 2. To improve the accuracy of radar meant to expand 
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its usefulness. 3. To improve the accuracy of radar a number of investig '""
were made. 4. To know the principles of modem radar specialists a""'IS 
thoroughly study radio and electronics. 5. To know the principles of rn~lJst. 
radar is of great value for pilots, seamen and meteorologists. ern 

VII. Translate into Ukrainian paying attention to the Verbs of obfi 
ti 

g~ 
on. 

1. The chief heat-producing elements of all fuels are carbon and hydr 
gen, so their chemistry must be studied first. 2. We should rememberu:i 
convection currents cannot be set up in solids because the molecules of 
solids are not free to move from point to point. 3. In every case where work is 
done, two factors are to be considered. One is the force applied, and the 
other is the distance through which the force acts. 4. We have already seen 
that in any case we have to deal with in everyday life friction is always 
present to some extent. 5. One ought to be careful when experimenting with 
inflammable materials. 

VIII. Translate the sentences paying attention to the meaning of the 
words in bold type: 

1. We know the number of their mine very well. 2. There was a large 
number of miners at the meeting. 3. They put the lecturer a number of 
questions. 4 . The miners found that the number of deep wells is rather great 
in their region. 5. Hydrogen is the only element having one electron in ilS 
atom. 6. A hydrogen atom has only one electron. 7. It is not easy to solve 
this question. 8. The scientists have not yet solved this problem. 9.: 
substance is easily solved in water. 1 O. The solution of the problem req ol1 
much time. 11 . You must use a water solution of this substance for Y 
experiment. 

IX. Render from English into Ukrainian and form ma1wquesti0"5 
on it as possible. 

AMERICAN MONEY LLAf<-
The currency unit of the United States, of America is the 00 

which is subdivided into one hundred cents. . lfl# 
The 1 cent piece is made of copper, the 5 cent piece (nickel) 

15
0 
~* 

of nickel, the 10, 25, 50 cent pieces (the dime, the quarter, and tJ1 
dollar) and the DOLLAR are made ~f silver. ie: SZ' 

In writing dollars and cents are denoted by$, c. For exarnP 

-===============IOEJI 
..,.riV-flJUf dollars), $25.40 (twenty-five dollars forty cents), 60c. (sixty cents). 

There are one, five, ten, twenty, fifty and one hundred dollar bills in 
tion. 

Transl~te the following international words and make up the 
with them. 

, prog~ess, communication, barrier, canyon, central, parallel, cable, 
, ventilate, automobile. 

IJooamKoai meKcmu 

COMPUTERS IN BUSINESS, INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTURE 
Computers have revolutionized the business world. As the cost of 

technology has decreased, more and more businesses have «gone 
.. » Computers are no longer limited to factories, banks, and big 

tions. Small companies, retail stores, law firms, employment 
• supermarkets, and even many farms now use computers. In fact, 

to a recent study, by 2005 four out of every five workers will be 
a computer as part of their jobs. 

COMPUTERS IN THE OFFICE: 
large and small offices alike 

use word processing to 
and reports. Managers 

on their desktop computer 
them prepare spreadsheets 

ics displays. Accountants 
keepers use computer 

r to help them manage 
Yfinances. 

'- ...._~Puter systems are used 
....-oai:ie ~mpany records, to 
--~ic mail, and to tie into 

bu~: Electronic networks link computer users who are located in the 
ing or across the country. 

Corn OTHER MANUFACTURJNG USES 
:uters serve a broad range of manufacturing purposes. For 

, You were a supervisor in a large factory, you might have a 
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computerized control system to help you keep track of continuously run . 
machinery. ning 

Computers are also used to monitor the temperature and pressu 
od et. F I . eh . reof pr u ion processes. or examp e, 1n a em1cal plant or power-gener ti 

station, computers may be connected to regulating devices. If the tempe~ ng 
or pressure rises or falls too much, the computer instantly signals t: 
regulating device. The device then makes the needed adjustment~ 
automati.cally. 

Text C. 
LEGAL MONOPOLIES. 

Although monopolies are generally illegal in this country, the law does 
provide for a variety of legal monopolies such as public utilities, patents, 
copyrights and trademarks. 

Public Utilities are privately owned firms that provide an essential 
public services. They are granted a monopoly because it is felt that competition 
would be harmful to the public interest. Utilities are subject to extensive 
government regulation and supervision. 

Imagine the complications if more than one electric company served 
your community. Each would have its own power lines, maintenance 
organization and generating plant. 

Competition, however, provides businesses with the incentive to keep 
prices down and improve services. In place of competition, government protects 
the public by regulating the activities of the utilities. Government supervision 
is carried out by regulatory commissions which determine the services the 
utilities provide and how much they are permitted to charge for them. 

Patents as Monopolies. How would you like to come up with a new 
idea - something that could be turned into a new product or service that 
would make you rich and famous? To encourage you, the federal govemm~~ 
grants patents to cover new products and processes. In a sense, a patenti

7 a monopoly. It gives the inventor exclusive use of a new product or idea for 1 

years. You may sell your idea or give it away, but it is yours to do with as you 
wish. Eventually, someone will develop a product or service that will be an 
acceptable alternative to yours. It, too, might quality for a perhaps cornpete 
with yours. 1 

?opyright and Trademark as Monopolies. Through the. ~ed:~ 
Copynght Office, the govemme~t gives the authors of original wn~ng rl<S· 
artistic work a copyright - the exclusive fight to sell or reproduce their Wo fiflY 
That copyright is a special monopoly for the lifetime of the authors plus 

OBHHHKYPC-====================IO]'.IDI 

prs.Tra~arks are special.des~gns, names or symbols that identify, a 
~ services ~nd comparn~s. Coke· is a trademark of the Coca--cola. 

ny. Competitors are forbidden from using registered trade-marks or 
that look so much !ike trademarks or ones that look so much like 

_..liwr1~1rt<s consumers will confuse them with the originals. 
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Ill rPAMATM4HI OCHOBM 

nEPEKilA.QY. 
1. orn~A c1r1cre~"1 A1€~mBH"1X 4ACIB 

B AHf fll"1CbKl"1 MOBI. 
B aHmiHCbKiH MOBi, RK i B yKpa'iHCbKiH, cnoea 3a ·ix 3HaYeHHRMl1 i 

rpaMaT111YH111Mli1 03HaKaM111 noAinRIOTbes:I Ha Yac:111Hli1 MOBl/1. (parts of Si>eecti). 
Aiecnoso-YaCT111Ha MOBll1, RKa 03HaYae Alto, craH, BIAYYTIR, npolleQ1 

Ml!1CfleHHs:I. 
3a KiilbKiCTto ra cnoco6aMLit yrsopeHHR rpaMaTli1YHli1X cpopM Aiecnoeo 

e 1..1eHTpOM rpaMaT111YHO'i c111CTeMli1 CyYaCHO"i aHmiHCbKO.i MOBl/1. 
Aiecnoso Mae rpaMarnYHi Kareropfi: oco6111, Y111cna, craHy, Yacy, BHAY. 

cnoco6y. Wi Kareropii MO>KJ'Tb 6yr111 s111pa>KeHi 3a AOnoMoroto acpiKcal.lli, 
3aKiHYeHHR (3MiHll1 fOI10CHli1X B KOpeHi) i cpopMOIO cniB. 

Aiecnoeo s aHmiV!CbKiVI MOBi Mae oco6osi (Finite forms), RKi MO>Kylb 
B>Kl!1Ba1l1CR B peYeHHi RK np111CYAOK i Heoco6oBi cpopM111 (Non - finite forms}, 
RKi He MO>Kyrb B>K111BaT111C5l RK np111CYAOK B peYeHHi. 

BiAnoBiAHO AO Tx MopcponoriYH0°i CTpYKTYPll1 Aiecnosa noAinRtolbCSI: 
a) npocri (read, live, hide, speak) 
b) noxiAHi, RKi MatoTb acpiKcat..1ito (magnify, captivate, fertilige) 
c) CKJla,QHi, RKi CKila,QatolbCs:l 3ABOX KOpeHiB (daydream, bro~t} 
d) CKila,QeHi, RKi CKJla,QatoTbCR 3 Aiecnosa Ta np111'1MeHHl!1Ka (give up. 

sit down, go away) . · e 
OCHOBHi cpopM111 Aiecnosa B CyYaCHiH aHmiHCbKiH MOBi: the lnfiniti~ • 

the Past Indefinite and the Participle II: to speak- spoke-spoken, to write 

-wrote - written. 
3Ha'4eHHJI '43CiB B aHrniMCbKiM MOBi. . n11: 
B Cli1CTeMy aHmiHCbKli1X AiecniBHli1X yac10 BXOAs;!Tb YOTll1P111 .rpy us 

Indefinite Tenses, Continuous Tenses, Perfect Tenses, Perfect Continuo 

Tenses. •. opHjCTb 
LlaClll rpyn111 Indefinite BKa3ytoTb Ha cpaKT Bli1KOHaHHR All. Ha n~BT t;/JtAY 

Aii, Ha 3Bl!1YHiCTb xapaKTepy pji B TenepiWHbOMy, Mli1HYI10MY a6o Mali16Y"TH 
yaci. 

YMooHi no3Ha-JeHHR, 
RKUMU 6yOeMO KOpucmyeamUCb y noOanbWOMY: 

s -niAMeT, 
So- niAMeT B OAHHHi, 
SS- niAMeT y MHO>K1!1Hi , 
V 

0 
- Aiecnoso B I cpopMi , . 

V -Aiecnoso e II cpopMi, 
2 . 

V
3
-Aiecnoso B Ill cpopMI, . 

• V
1
NG - Aiecnoso B IV cpoPM1· 

MATHl/HI OCHOBH nEPEKnAtJY~ 
The Present Indefinite Tense (TenepiwHiM '4ac) 

LUo6 s111pa3111nt Aito, RKa siA6ysaen,cs:i 3Bli1Ya'1Ho, Yacro, 3aB~1o1. niCils:I 
#ll'f8 rtoTpi6HO nOCTaBHTli1 Ai€CllOBO B nepwiVI cpopMi, a B 3-H oco6i O.QHHHl/1 

AO HbOfO cycpiKC -( e )s. 
CTeep.Q>KYB8JlbHa cpopMa: 

SOIS+V SIO""" 
S+V0 ... 

3anepeYHa cpopMa: S +do/ does not V 0 ... 
Op1r1KI1a,Q: 1 )Commutators require more attention than any other part 
machine. 
KoneKTop111 norpe6ytoTb 6inbwo"i yearn, Hi>K 6YAb-RKa iHwa yacrnHa 

2) The number of protons determines the atomic number. 
KinbKiCTb npOTOHiB Bli13HaYae aTOMHHH HOMep. 

The Past Indefinite Tense (MMHynMM '4ac) 
Ans:i B1!1pa>KeHHR Mli1HYI10'i Aii AiE:CilOBO CTaBilSlTb y APYriH cpopMi nicns:1 

RKll.10 norpi6HO n03Ha'-!li11l1 Yac Bli1KOHaHHR Aii. B>IG1Bal0Tb BiAnOBiAHY 
HY Yacy. Apyra cpopMa ymoptoE:Tbes:I AOAaBaHHRM AO iHQ:>iHiT1o10a 

io• JaKiH\-leHHs:i ~Arn! npaeli1IlbHHX (regular) Ai€Cflis; HenpaBli1IlbHi 
)Aiecnosa yrsoptolOTb cpopMl-1 MHHynoro Yacy no-pi3HOMy, 3MiHIO~li1 

Ai€CllOBa, ane KO>KHe AiE:CflOBO Mae CBOIO cpopMy. 
CreepA>f<YBanbHa cpopMa: S + V

2 
••• 

3anepe1.4Ha cpopMa: S +did not V .•• 
flpMKna,Q: 1. Professor Smith deliv~red lectures on chemistry and we 

his lectures with great interest. 
~~p CMiT Yli1TaB neKt..1ii no XiMii, i MH BiABiAYBaJll-1 V!oro neK~ii 3 
--.U0 l.41KaBICTIO. 

2. We saw the jet engine in active. 
MM 6a ... 1-1n1-1 peaKT1-1BH111'1 ABli1fYH B .Qii. 

~ '1oka3Hli1KOM B>Kli1BaHHs:i the Past Indefinite MO>Kyrb 6yrn np1-1cniBHli1Kli1 
cnoea 06craBli1Hli1 Ta CflOBOcnOilyYHli1Kli1. 
1. yesterday, the day before yesterday 
2· last week (night, spring, year) 
3· ~rear (some minutes, two weeks) ago 
~ ~n the evening, in the morning, at noon, at 5 

8 
'~summer; in spring, in winter 

7. tn April, in August 
· On Monday, on Thursday 



8. in 1878, 1912 ... 
9. after (before, during) the dinner (war), at the end ... 

The Future Indefinite Tense (Mal16yrHil1 'iac) 
Future Indefinite BllrneaCTbcl'I Afll'I BMpa>KeHHl'I AiY. l'!Ka eiA6YAeTbcsi a6o 

eiA6yeantMeTbCR B Malil6yrHbOMy. 
Ll\06 BMp83Mrn Malil6yrHIO AilO, nicnl'I niAMeTa noTpi6Ho nocTaBMTI! 

,QOnoMi)l(He ,Qiecnoeo Shall (,qnl'I 1-T oco61o1 o,QHJ.1HM j MH())l(MHM} a6o Will 

{AnR 2-"i i 3-"i oco6M OAHMHM i MHO)IG.1HM) i nepwy ct>opMy BiAMiHt0Ba1-toro 
Aiecnosa. 

CrsepA>f<YBailbHa Q>opMa: 
shall 

s + v 
o ... -

will 

3anepe4Ha cpopMa: shall 
s + will v o ..... 

not 
npMKlla,Q: I shalf worl< at a large machine-building plant next year. 
H 6YAY npa1..voearn Ha eem1KOMY M8WMHo6yAiBellbHOMY 3aBOAi B 

HacTYf1HOMY po1.4i. 
Continuous Tenses (TJ>Keani ~cK) 

YaQ1 rpynM Continuous BKa3YIOTh Ha npo1..1ec BMKOHaHHR Aii. ro6TOA~· 
RKB eiA6ysacn,cR B MOMeHT MOBneHHR a6o B TenepiUJHiH nepio,Q 4acy (Present 
Continuous). TpMeana RKMVlCb MOMeHT 411 nepiOA 4acy B MMHY!lOMY (Past 
Continuous), TpMBaTMMe B neBHMH MOMeHT411 nepio,Q YaCf B MBIA6yTHbOMY{Future 
Continuous). 

The Present Continuous Tense (TenepiwHiM TpHeanHM 4ac). 
B>KMBaeTbCSI AJlR BMpa>KeHHR Aii, 140 eiA6yeaeTbCSl B MOMeHT MOBJ1eHtlfl '. 

nicnR n\c!MeTa CTaBll1"TbQI AOOOMi>KHe AiecnOBO "to be" y BiAnos\c!HiH oco6i. 4~ 
i 4aci, a 38 Hl1M ,qimp11KMeTH11K renepiwHbOro 4acy (Participle I) QCHOBHOfO 
AiE:cnoea (3aKiH4eHHR "ing"). 

CreepA>f<YBaJlbHa cpopMa: am 
S+ is vlng 

are 

3anepe4Ha cpopMa: am 
S+ iS" not vlng 

are 

MATH'IHI OCHOBH nEPEKnA,QY-====m 

MKllaA: Listen! They are discussing the serious problems. 
yxaw! 80H11 06roeop1010Tb cepa:fo3Hi npo6neM11. 

1h8 Past Continuous Tense (MHHynHi1 TPHBanHM 4ac) 
'S>l<MBB€Tb~ AJlR Blilpa>KeHHR Afi. utO BiA6yeanacb y neeHMVl MOMeHT B 

liilMWIOt.4Y- nicnR n\c!Mera CTaBl1TbCR AOnOMi>KHe Ai€C110BO was (were). a 3a 
"'"Aicnp111KMeTH11K renepiWHbOfO 4acy (Participle I) OCHOBHOro Aiecnosa 
~HHR-ing) 

CTaePA>KYBanbHa cpopMa: was 
s + vfng •• • 

were 

was 
s + 

were 
not vlng • • • 

flpMKna,Q: Yesterday for three hours I was worl<ing at my report. 
R npa1..1iosae H8A CB0€IO AOnoeiA,Qto npoTRrOM 3 fOAMH. 

Future Continuous Tense (Mal16yrHii1 TpHeanHi1 '4ac) 
AJlR Bl1pa>KeHfffi Tpl1BaJ10iAii, RKa BiA6yearnMeTuCR B neBHll1~ 

a6o nepiOA y Ma~6yrHbOMy, nicnR niAMera CTBBMTbCR AOnOMi>t<He 
•flOEo"to be" B MaH6yrHbOMY 4aci, a 3a HVIM ,QiMp1'1KM?.TH"1K renepiWHbOro 

(Participle I} OCHOBHOfO Aiecnosa (3aKiH4eHHR ing). 
~bHacpopMa: 

shall 

s + be vlng 

will 

1anepe'-1Ha cpopMa: shall 
S + not be V

1 will ng 

~~a,q: The apparatus will be worl<ing when you come. 
''tlMlla,q 6yoe npalJ,J08amu, Kon111 011 np11w,Qere. 

"lacu apynu Perfect Tenses 
'fft:t ~ rpyn~ Perfect BKaaylOTb Ha 3aKiHl.feHiCTb ,Qff AO neBHOfO MOMeHry 
~ TeneplWHbOMy, MMHY!lOMY a6o Ma~6yrHbOMy. nepcpeKTHi 4aCM 
..... _HO B11pa>t<al0Tb HasieHiCTb RKOroCb peaynbrary ,Qfi, noe'R38H0°i 3 
._'JllHMM!.1 nOAiRMl1. 

8-. The Present Perfect Tense (TenepiwHiM nepcpeKTHHM '4ac) 
. B8€TbCR AllR Blilpa>KeHHH Afi, U40 ei,Q6yeariaCb (B M"1HylloMy) AO 

HbOro MOMeHTy i noe'R3aHa 3 Hli1M ceo"iM P03YllbTaTOM, nicnR ni,QMeTa 
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craBHTbCR AOnoMi)l{He Aiecnoao "have" {has- ,D,llR 3-'i OC06H 0.c!H'1H'1) a 
HHM Aienp1t1KMeTHlllK MHHynoro '-lacy {Past Participle) OCHOBHoro Aie:~oeaa 

CraepA>f<YBanbHa cpopMa: a. 
have 

~ v3 
has 

3anepeYHa cpopMa: 
have 

s + not v3 
has 

np111Kna,q: The experiments have shown that magnesium is the lightest 
of our engineering metals. 

,Qocni.Qi-i noKa3an111, Marnii:1. e caMHM nerKHM MernnoM, SIKl1if 

BHKOpHCTOBYIOTb B TeXHil,\i. 
The Past Perfect Tense (MlllHY11HM nep<f>eKTHlllM 4ac) 

8>1<t.1saeTbCfl .QJlfl s111pa>KeHHfl Ai'i, s:1Ka si.Q6ysanacb .qo nesHoro 
MOMeHTY B Ml1HynoMy a6o nepeA iHWOIO Ml1Hynol0 .qieio. nicnfl niAMeTa 
CT8Bl1TbCfl .QOnoMi>KHe .Qiecnoso "had" 38 HHM -Aienpl1KMeTHl1K Ml1Hynoro 
4acy (Past Participle) OCHOBHoro Aiecnosa. 

CTeepA>f<YB8nbHa <f>opMa: s +had v3 ... 

3anepe'-!Ha cpopMa: S +had not V3 ... 

np11Kn8A: After I had finished the inspection of the new engine I spoke 
to the engineer. 

nicns:1 Toro HK fl 3aKiH4"1B orns:1A Hoeoro ABlllryHa, fl norosop1-1s 3 

iH>KeHepoM. 
The Future PerfectTense (Ma'16YTHiM nep<f>eKTHlllM yac) 

8>1<11saerbcs:1 Mfl BHpa>KeHHfl Maili6yrHbO'i Afi, 11.10 3aKiH41'1TbCfl p,o 
neBHoro MOMeHry a6o AO n04BTKY iHWO'i Afi B Mal16yrHbOMy. nicnfl niAMera 
CTaBHTbCfl AOnoMi)l{He cnoso "have" B Future Indefinite Ta Aienp1t1KMeTHl-1K3 
M1t1Hynoro 11acy (Past Participle) ocHOBHoro Aiecnosa. 

CTBepA>f<YBanbHa <tJopMa: 
shall 

s + have v3 ... 
will 

3anepeyHa cpopMa: 
shall 

s + not have v3 ... 
will 

rPAMATH'-IHI OCHOBH nEPEKflA,lJY~ 
np111KnaA: He will have repaired the engine before you come. 
BiH sip,peMoHrye ABlllryH AO saworo np11xo,qy. 
Yac111 rpyn111 The Perfect Continuous Tenses 

L1ac111 rpyn111 The Perfect Continuous BKa3ylOTb Ha re, 11.10 Aifl 
6yeanacb {rp111sana) npoTs:1roM neeHoro nepiOAY Yacy i no4anacs:1 AO 
MeHTY MOBneHHfl a6o AO MOMeHTY MOBneHHfl y MlllHynoMy 4"1 

p6yTHbOMY i rp111eae a>KAO [.\bOro MOMeHry. 
The Present Perfect Continuous Tense 
(TenepiwHiM nepcJ>eKTHO·TPlllBaJll/IM 4ac) 
8>K11saeTbCS1 Anfl si-ipa>KeHHfl rp11eano·i Ai'i, s:iKa no4anacb AO 

piWHbOro MOMeHry i 38KiHYlllnaCb AO l,\bOro MOMeHry a6o 11.1e TplllBae. 
- - - - ni,o.Mera cras1-1TbCfl ,qonoMi)f{He ,qiecnoao "10 be" a Present Perfect 

'Tense Ta Aienp111KMeTH1'1K renepiWHbOro Yacy { Participle l) OCHOBHOro 

CreepA>KYBBnbHa cpopMa: 
have 

s + been vlng ... 

has 
3anepeYHa cpopMa: have 

s + not been v,ng ... 
has 

np1t1Kna.Q: We have been considering the decay of unstable nuclei 
l:trtm:> minutes. 

Ao 4boro '-lacy Miii po3rnfl.QanH po3na.Q HeCTii.1K1t1X fl,Qep npoTs:1roM ABOX 
llMlllH. 

The Past Perfect Continuous Tense 
(MMHYlllllM nepcl>eKTHO·TPlllBalllllM Yac) 
B>1<11saerbcs:1 AJlfl Blllpa>t<eHHfl Afi, flKa noyanacs:i ,QO flKOrOCb MOMeHry 

... MffHYfTOMy i npOAOB>f<YBanacs:i B 4ei.1 MOMeHr a6o He 3aKiHt.f'"1JlaCfl B l(ei:i 
"°MeHr a MHHynoMy. nicns:1 nip.Mera CTaBHTbCfl ,QonoMi>KHe Aiecnoso ''to 
be• B Past Perfect Ta ,Qienp11KMeTHHKTenepiWHbOro Yacy OCHOBHOro ,Qiecnoea. 

CrsepA>f<YBanbHa cpopMa: s + had been vlng 

3anepe4Ha cpopMa: S + had not been V
1 ng 

np111Kna.Q: I had been waiting (for) about half an hour for him when he 
t::arne at fast. H YeKaB i.1oro 6nl13bKO niBl"QAlllH11, KOJ111 BiH, HapeWTi, np1t1i.1WOB. 

Y rexHi4Hii.1niTeparypi 4aCTiwe B>KHBBIOTb Present Perfect Continuous. 
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2. nACHBHHH CTAH B AHrfllHCbKIH MOB/ TA 
froro nEPEKnA,ll HA Pl,D,HY MOBY. 

rpaMarn"lHa Kareropisi c~aHy -~1r1pa>1<ae pi3HHM HanpsiM AiT 00 
BiAHOWeHHIO AO HOciSI Aii. Ane HOCl€M All MO>Ke 6yrn oco6a ~npeAMer), ~Ka 
B"1KOHY€ AilO (I ask), i oco6a (npeAMeT), Ha SI~ HanpaeneHa ~IS! (I am a~ed). 
OT>Ke B aHmiMCbKiM MOBi Aiecnoeo Mae ABI cpopMH CTaHy. aKTHBHi.1111 (The 
Activ~ Voice) i nac1r1BH"1M (The Passive Voice). . 

AKT"1BH"1M CTaH 03Ha"la€, 1.J.10 AiSI B"1KOHY€TbCSI oco6ol0 (npeAMeTOM) 

- HOci€M Aii. 
We sell many portable colour TV sets. . . 
M1r1 npoAaeMo 6araro noprarneH"1X KOnbopoe1r1x rene~130~.1e. 
nacHBH"1~ CTaH 03Ha"la€, IJ.IO AiSI HanpaeneHa Ha HOCISI All : 
Many portable colour TV sets are sold. . . 
npoAa€TbCSI 6araTO nopTaT"1BH"1X KOnbOpOB"1X TeneBl30p1B. 
3anar.t'Rmaii! 
"'o6 aupa3 umu oi10 cnpRr.toaaH}' Ha nioMem (oi10 a nacueHoMY 
"'f r a· "t b II y cmaHi), nicnR nioMema nompi6Ho nocmaaumu 1ccnoeo o . ~ 

eionoeioHOM}' 'laCi, i oicnpUKMefflHUK MUH}'nOZO 'lacy (Past Partic1p/e) 

OCH06H020 oiccnoea. 
Creep~bHa 

Q:>opMa: 

3anepe'-1Ha 
cpopMa: 

S+ 

S+ 

S+ 

S+ 

am . 
is (not) v3 ... 
are 
was 

(not) v3 ... 
were 

shall 
(not) be v3 ... 

will 

is 
(not)being v3 .... 

was 

have 
S+ (not)beenV3 ... 

has 

S+ had (not)been v3 ... 

Present Indefinite 
Passive Voice 

-
Past Indefinite 
Passive Voice 

Future Indefinite 
Passive Voice 

. uous 
Present Contin 
Past Continuous 
Passive Voice 

Present Perfect 
Passive Voice 

Past Perfect 
·veVoice Passi 

MATHL/HI OCHOBH nEPEKnA,llY~ 
1. English and German are taught at our school. 
y HaWi~ WKoni B"1B"lal0Tb aHmi~CbKY i HiMe4bKY MOB"1. 
2. The tape - recorder will be repaired by Gohn . .Q>KoH eiApeMoHrye 

AlllOCJX>H. 
3. The squares are being decorated now. 3apa3 np1r1KPawat0Tb nno1.J.1i. 
4. Mr.Smith is not expected today. CbOrQQHi He "leKalOTb Micrepa CMira. 
5. My work will not be finished at 3. Masi po6ora He 6yAe 3aKiH"leHa o 

i. 
6. The windows have not been broken and the front door has not been 

BiKHa He no61r1ri i exiAHi ABepi He 3naMaHi. 
CniA 3a3Ha"l1r1rn, IJ.IO e pel.leHHSIX nac1r1eHoro craHy BHKOHaee4b Aii 

MM, ane raM, Ae 4e Heo6xiAHo, MO)l(e yro"lHIOBarncsi l.lacoM i Mic4eM 

at the station Ha cmaH4tf 
The delegation was met on the 30-th of April 30-zo KeimHR 
,Qenera1..1it0 3ycrpin1r1 with a stonn of applause 6ypxnueuMu onnecKaMu 

by a group of students zpyna cmydeHmie 

8 cyyacHiM aHrni~CbKiM MOBi B"1KOHyea"l Aii 3a3Ha"la€TbCSI np"16n"13HO 
BMna,qKax B>fG.1BaHHSI naC"1BH"1X KOHCTpYK4iM. 3a3Hal.leHHSI B"1KOHYBa"la 

y cpopMi np"1~MeHHlllKOBOro 3BOpory 3 np"1~MeHH"1KOM "by". 
This article was translated by the students. t_tsi cransi 6yna 

i: 
1) nacHBHi KOHCTpyK4ii B aHrni~CbKi~ MOBi B>KlllBalOTbCSI "lacriwe, Hi>K 

·'ll!lllJllfCbKiM MOBi; 
~ naC111BHi KOHcrpyK4ii aHrni~CbKOT MOBH M'at0Tb ceo"i oco6n1r1eocri, siKi 
~IOTbCSI BiA naCHBHlllX KOHCTPYK4i~ yKpaTHCbKO.i MOBii!. c:w now1-1peHe B>fG.1BaHHSI naClllBHl-'IX KOHCTpyK4i~ B aHrni~CbKi~ MOBi 
...... 3 3aranbH"1M xapaKTepoM rpaMaT\111.lHO"i 6yAOB"1 aHrni~CbKo·i MOBii!, 
.-:;aa ece, 3 Ma~)l(e noBHOIO eiAcyrHiCTIO BiAMiHKie. RKIJ.IO YKPa"iHCbKOIO 

OAHy AYMKY MO)l(Ha e1r1pa31r1rn pi3HlllMlll cnoco6aM}1 
(L/R cmammR 06aoeop100anacb Ha KOHcjJepeH4i1: 
: cmammR 6yna o6aoeopeHa Ha KOHcjJepeHLl,li: 

cmamm10 06aoeop100anu Ha KOHcjJepeHLl,li:}, 
~~ aHr~iliiCbKi~ MOBi MO)l(fl"1Ba TinbKlll OAHa KOHCTPYK4iSI: 

is article was discussed at the conference. 
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2.1 nepeKllCIA KOHCTpyK~iH naCHBHOrO CTaHy. 

np11cyAOK y nacl1BHOMY CTaHi MO>Ke nepeKilaAarncs:i pi3H11M"1 
cnoco6aM11: 

1. <t>opMOIO Aie:cnosa Ha - "cs:i" y siAnosiAHOMY Yaci. 
A). The energy is dissipated in the iron in the form of heat. EHeprisi 

poacilOE:TbCs:I y aaniai B c:PopMi renna. 
8). This experiment was conducted in our laboratory. 
[4ei'.1 eKcnep11MeHT npoBOA11BCs:I y Hawii'.1 na6oparnpii. 
2. CnonyYeHHs:tM Aie:cnosa "6yrn" a KOpon<olO cPoPMOIO Aie:np11KMeTH111<a. 
Heat was transformed into work. Tenno 6yno nepernopeHe s po6ory. 
3. Aie:cnosoM s rperii'.1 oco6i MH0>1a1H11 aKTl1BHoro craHy s HeoaHaYeHo-

oco6osoMy peYeHHi. 
A new device for measuring swing pressure is being designed now. 

3apa3 npoeKT)'IOTb HOBl1Vl np11naA Ans:! Bl1Mipt0BaHHs:I Tl1Ct<y. 
4. Oco6osot0 c:PopMot0 Aie:cnosa B aKrnBHOMY craHi, s:!Kll.IO e: AOAaToK 

a np11i'.1MeHHl1KOM "by", ocraHHiVI MO>Ke nepeKilaAa™cs:i YKPa'iHCbKOIO Mosoio, 
s:IK niAMeT. 

This experiment was conducted by our research work:rs. [4eH 
eKcnep11MeHT nposen11 Hawi HayKosi npa4isH11K11. . . 

5. nac11BHl1Vl 3BOpOT 3 cPOPMaJlbHl1M niAMeTOM "it", Hanpl1KilaA, Jt JS 

said, it is reportedra iHwi nepeKnaAae:Tbcs:i Heo:Ha1.1eHo-oco60011M ~;HHs:tM 
i cynposoA>t<ye:Tbcs:i cnonyYHl1KOM "thar, s:1K1111 nepeKilaAaE:Tbcs:i ll.IO .. 

It is considered that the book is of great service to our engineers. 
Bsa>1<a10Tb, ll.IO ~ KH11ra AY>Ke Kop11cHa Aiu:t Haw11x iH>KeHepis. . 

6. CnonyYeHHs:I MOAanbHOro Aie:cnosa a iHcPiHin1BOM y nae110HOMY craHt 
MO>Ke nepeKnaAarncs:i naCf08Hl1M 1.111 aKT118Hl1M CTaHOM. 

This work must be done. Ws:i po6ora noe11HHa 6yrn apo6neHa. LltO 
po6ory rpe6a 3pOOITTl1. . ~ 

7. niAMeTOM peYeHHs:I nac11BH0°i KOHCTPYKL(ii MO>Ke 6yrn He TlJlb 
nps:1M11VI, ane i'.1 Henps:1M11~ AOAaTOK np11 nepexiAH11x Aie:cnoeax. 

Sqme interesting experiments were shown to them. 
They were shown some interesting experiments. 
'iM n0Kaaan11 4iKaei eKcnep11MeHT11. ~'-' 
8. Oco6n11eicTb nepeKnaAY nac110Ho·i KOHCTpy~ii 3 np11i'.1MeHHl1KOB e 

AOA8TKOM nons:irae: y TOMy, ll.10_ np11VIMeHHl1K, s:IK~H ~o'iTb nicns:i Aie:cn°0:; 
Mae: BiAHOWeHHs:I AO iHWl1X ClllB, np11 nepeKilaAI PIAHOIO MOBOIO eras~ 
nepeA Tl1M cnOBOM, s:!Ke e: niaMemOM aHaniiJCbK020 pe<-ieHHfl. 

1f11AMATHl./HI OCHOBH nEPEKflA~Y~ 

This work was referred to in many scientific reports. 
Ha u~ po~omy ~oc~11.an11cb y 6ararbox HayK0011x AOnoeiMX. 
AHr11111cbK1 nepeXIAHI Ale:cnoea, s:iKi He norpe6y10rb npl1i'.1MeHHl1Ka a 8 

-r.tosi 'iM eiAnoeiAa10TbAie:cnoea a np11i'.1MeHHl1KOM, nepeKnaAalO;bcs:i 
,_,>Kecnoco6~~· rn6rn np11HMeHH11Kcrae111Tbcs:1 nepeA Tf.1M cnoeoM, .s:iKe 
ctlJllBmOM aHGn/UCbKOW pe<-ieHHf/. 

The rate of reaction is influenced by many factors. 
Ha weuaKicmb pea~ii enn11sae: 6ararn c:PaKTopie. 
Y nac110H~My craHi MO>KYTb 0>1<11earncs:i HenepexiAHi Aie:cnoea, s:iKi 

lllllil6YK>Tb np11~MeHH11Koeoro AOAarKa. np11 nepeKnaAi np11i'.1MeHHl1Koa11Vi 
Alllifrotc crae: nlAMeTOM nac110Ho'i KOHcrpyK4fi, np111.1oMy npl1i'.1MeHHl1K 
3lfljras ceoe: Micue nicns:i Aie:cnoea: 

Atcr110H11V! CTaH 
1hey laughed at him 
8ottM CMis:lll11~ HaA H11M 
We sent for the doctor 
MM nocnan11 aa.niKapeM 

nacHBHl1i'.1 CTaH 
He was laughed at 
HaA HHM CMis:lllHCb 
The doctor was sent for 
3a niKapeM nocnan11 

They listened to her with interest 
8oH111 cnyxan1<1'ii3 L(iKaBiCTIO 

She was listened to with interest 
'i'i cnyxan11 3 L(iKaBiCTIO 

2.2 HaH6inbW B>KHBaHi Aie:cnoea, 3 RKHMH MO>KnHBi naCHBHi 

~· np11VIMeH~l1KOBl1i'.1 H~nps:tMl1H AOAaTOK MO>Ke cram niAMeTOM 
~1 KOHcrpyK411 He np11 ecrx Aie:cnoeax. 
--wunt for . 

~ • 1. The late amval of the steamer is accounted UlO-He6yAb 
for by a storm on the sea. 

~upon 
~npo 

~~at 
--.... 'tOro-1-1e6YAb 

ni3HE: npH6yTTR naponnaea nORCHIOE:TbCR 
WTOpMOM Ha Mopi. 
2. The terms were agreed upon. 

npo YMOBH AOMOBMllHCb. 

3. We hope that an agreement will be arrived 
at. MM cnoAieae:Mocb, U!O 6yAe AOCRrH}'Ta 
3fOAa. 

4.This event is commented upon in today's 
newspapers. 

~R noAiR KOMeHry&TbCR y CbOrOAHiWHix 
ra3eTax. 

5. This man can be depended on. 
Ha 4IO lllOAMHy MO>KHa nOH8AiRTI1CR. 
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6.to dispose of 
po3Miu.iyeaTM 

7. to insist on (upon) 
Hanom:1raTM 
8. to interfere with 
3aea>Kan1 

9.to look after 
niKnyeaTMcsi npo 

10.to object to 
3anepe<-1yeaT1.1, npoTM 

11.to provide for 
nepeA6a4an1 ll.IO-He6yAb 

12.to speak of (about) 
Ka3aTM, roeopMTM npo 

13.to send for 
nocwiaTM 3a 

14.to wait for 
4er<aTM KOro-He6yAb 

6.The goods were disposed of in a short time. 
ToeapM 6ynM po3Mill.leHi B KOpOTKMlil TepMiH. 

7.These terms were insisted upon. 
Ha L.IMX yMoeax Hanom1ranM. 

8.He was never interfered with. 
VtoMy HiKom1 He 3aea>KanM. 

9.The children were looked after very well. 
npo AiTelil AY>Ke A06pe niKnyeanMCb. 

10.His proposal was objected to. 
npoTM liloro npon03"1L.lfi 3anepe4yeanM. 

11.Payment in cash is provided for by the contract 
nnaTa roTieKotO nepeA6a1.1eHa AoroeopoM. 

12.The book is very much spoken of. 
npo KHMry 6araTO roeopRTb. 

13.The director will be sent for at once. 
3a A11tpeKTopoM noWiltOTb Herai::iHo. 

14. I must go as I am being waited for. 
H noBHHeH niTH, TaK RK Ha MeHe 4eKalOTb. 

3. noH~TT~ MOAAJlbHOCTI. 3__AC06~ B"1PA>KEHHR 
MOAAJlbHOCTI B AHrm"1CbKl"1 MOBI. -

. .. rpaMan14HOI B aHrniHCbKiH MOBi, HaneBHO, HeMae IHWOI neKCl<iKO- . 

Kareropii s:it<a BIAKJllAKana 6 6inbWi TPYAHOLJ.li s npo1.1eci nepeKnaAY· ~Ill< 
.' . . . bHOCfl 8 

KaTeropls:! MOAaflbHOCTI. He36tr 3aco61s BMpa>KeHHs:I MoAan IO 

aHrniV!CbKiVI Ta yKpa'iHCbKiVI MOBaX - 1.1e see MO>Ke 6yrn npM4MHO 

noMWlKOBOro a6o HeT04HOfO po3KplATis:I MO,QanbHocri y nepeKlla,aax. a4i 
Y Teopi'i i npaKTMLli nepeKila.QY 3aBAaHHs:I nom1rae a nepe,!l 4~ 

cy6'eKTMBHo)· MOAanbHOCTi, T06TO TO'-IKM 3opy npoMOBLls:I-Heea)f(f1MB
0

•010 
B"1pa>KeHa MOAanbHiCTb OKpeMIAM AiecnOBOM, '-1"1 scielO no?YA~8HftJ( 
s1-1cnoBfleHHs:I s 1.1in0My. Hro6ir 3aco6is sMpa>KeHHs:I MOAanbHOCTI, Y P'~ •.• a · · · t<Ofl•• ...,. 
MOBax Aae npaso nepeKJla,QaYy 3aMiHIATIA KaTeropii MOAanbHOCTI 1 IH rt>CSl 
3aMiHa HeMIAHyYa. 3aKOHQMipHOCTi 3aMiH, B OCHOBHOMy, B"13Ha4atO 

~TH"IHI OCHOBH nEPEKflA,LJY-==[filJI 

&MM yKpa'iHCbKo"i MOBIA i cPYHKL1ie10 MOAaflbHOCTi B AaHOMY 
.G..-nlOl~HHL 3po3yMinO, LJ.10 6nlA3bKi 3a cPYHKL1iet0 i 3HaYeHHs:IM MQQanbHi 
.... ~A03BOfls:llOTb nepeAaTIA TOHKi BiATiHKIA 3Micry. 

MoAaflbHiCTb B nepeKna,Qi MO>Ke nepeAaBaTI1Cs:I TaKMMIA >K3aC06aMIA, 
riHani, a6o iHWIAMIA 3aco6aMIA. OT>Ke, BIAXOAIATb, LJ.10 MeHW BCbOfO 
'e BIAKfllAKalOTb B1Ana,QK"1, KOflM MOAanbHiCTb nepeAaeTbCs:I nplA 

&Ai OAHaKOBMM~1 3aco6aMM: craHOM, MOAanbHMMIA AiecnosaMM, 
bHMMIA cnoeaMIA. Ane i B TaKIAX BIAna,QKax He 3aB>K,Q"1 MO>KHa 

•lttll~'Mrn s:1Ki-He6yAb c:PopManbHi BiAnoeiAHOCTi. TaK, HanpMKna,Q: He 
be satisfied. BiH noeuHeH 6ymu 3aooeoneHui1. TYT AB03HaYHe 
mosaHHR, RKe Aonyc1<ae ABa 3HaYeHHs:i: 1) Vloro Heo6xiAHO 

bHIATb; 2) BiH, HanesHo, 3aAosoneH1-1!:1. Aiecnoeo must, RK i iHwi 
i MOAanbHi Aiecnosa, MO>Ke Marn pi3Hi cPYHKLlii, i TiJ1bKIA KOHTeKCT 

aeMHIA A03BonRIOTb "ix po3pi3H"1TIA. 
Mo.QanbHi tiiecnoaa can, may must ra "ix eKsiaaneHrn to be to, to 
to, ought, should, would a>K1o1sat0Tbcs:1 TinbKIA y cnonyYeHHi 3 

BOM iHworo Aiecnoea i aMpa>KalOTb crasneHHSl Ail040'i oco61o1 AO 
HO'i iHcPiHiTI1BOM. Pa30M 3 iHcPiHin1BOM BOHM yrsoplOIOTb CKfla,QHY 

nplACYAKa. 

3.1 llonoMi>KHi Aiccnoea. 
Aiecnosa to be, to have, to do, shall (should), will (would) Ha3~1eat0TbCs:I 
. IAMIA (auxiliary verbs). TOMY LJ.10 38 "ix AOnOMOfOIO YTBOp~OIOT!:>Cs:I 

CKllap,Hi c:PopMIA Aiccr:osa . 80H1o1 oiAirpalOTb sa>KnlAElY ponb e 
IOBaHHi Aiecnoea, Ja 'ix AOnoMoroto yTBopt010TbCR pi3Hi AiecnisHi 
3a B"1HRTKOM Present and Past Indefinite. AonoMi>KHi AiecnoBa He 
~ taMocriVIHoro 3Ha'-teHHs:I i BIApa>KalOTb TiflbKIA pi3Hi rparAaTM4Hi 
f("'~~HR, s:!BflRIOTbCs:I noKa3H"1KaMIA '-lacy, oco61-1, CTaHy i T.A. 
lillL CaMa Ais:I BMpa>KaeTbCR OCHOBHIAMIA AiecnoeaMIA, B cnonyYeHHi 3 
..... BOHM B>KIABalOTbCs:I. 
ll!llDn, AonoMi)f(Hi Aiecnosa to be, to have, shall (should), will (would} 

8 .QeRKIAX BIAna,QKax MOAaflbHe 3Ha'-teHHs:I, BIApa)l(alO'-llA 
"MXi,qHiCTb, 6a>KaHHs:I 3Aiii:CH"1TM AilO, i TOMY Lli Aiecnoea Ha3"1Bal0Tb 

eHTaM111 MOAanbHIAX p,iecnia. KpiM 3ra.QaH111x eKeisaneHTiB, 
b iHwi eKsisaneHTM: to be aole (to), to be allowed (to), ought (to), 

Obliged (to), need. {,l:!wa. ran1o11.1R 4) 
3.2 Oco6nHeoCTi MOAanbHMX Aiccnie: 
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1. MOAaJlbHi Aie:cnoea He MalOTb cpopM"1 iHcpiHirnea. 
2. nicns:i H"1X He B>Kl-1Bae:TbCs:I 4aCTKa "to". 
3. n"1TaJlbHi Ta 3anepe4Hi cpopM"1 yreoplOIOTb 6e3 AOnOMi>KHor 

Aie:cnoea "do". 
0 

4. He MalOTb oco6oeoro 3aKiH4eHHs:1 -s, He MalOTb ycix cpopM "lac~ 
i TOMY BOH"1 t11e Ha3l-1BalOTbCR HeAOCTaTHiM"1 (Defective Verbs). • 

3aMiCTb BiACYTHix-y MOAaJlbH"1X Aie:cnie cpopM 4acy B>K"1B8IOTbCJ! 
eKBieaneHrn. 

- MoAaJTbHi Aiccnoea. 
ll.\06 B"1pa31-1T"1 MO>Kn"1BiCTb (Heo6xiAHiCTb) B"1KOHaHHs:I s:IKO'i-He6yAb 

Aii, nicns:i niAMera cniA nocrae"1rn MOAa11bHe Aie:cnoeo can, may a6o must 
a 3a H"1M BiAMiHIOBaJlbHe Aie:cnoeo B nepwi~ cpopMi. ' 

Mary can speak English. 
Jane may take my dictionary. 

can 
S + mayV

0 
••• 

must 

You must always come to school in time. 

3anepe4Ha cpopMa: cannot 
S + may not V 

0 
• • • 

must not 

I cannot see the stage well from here. 
Mary may not take this book. 
You must not cross the street at the red light . 

.Qiccnoso can (could) 
Aiccnoeo can Mac ABi cpopM"1: renepiwHi~ 4ac can i M"1HyJ1"1~ 4ac 

could. B>K"1BaHHs:I Aie:cnoea can (could) Ha04HO B"1AHO e ra6n"1ll~ 1. 6o 
Aie:cnoeo can B"1pa>Kae: cpi3"14HY po3yMoey 3AaTHiCTb, yMIHHR 8 

MO>Kn"1BiCTb B"1KOHaT"1 AilO. 

ATH&./HI OCHOBH nEPEKflA,l1Y~ 

3eeAeHHs:i BJ.1rla,QKie B>K"1BaHHR Aie:cnoea can (could) 
Ta&!J.1~ 1 Can 

1.JlnR BJ.1pa>KeHHR I can do it now. R MO>KY 3pofom1 i.te 
oi a6o po3yMoeor renep 

i, yMiHHR a6o 
BOCTi B'1KOHarn AilO 
ite Infinitive) 

2.JlnR Bt.1pa>KeHHR 
He cannot think so. HHR, cyMHiey 3 He MO>Ke 6yT1.1, UI06 

MO>KIU1BOCTi eiH TaK AYMae. 
HHR Ai( 

a) B TenepiWHbOMY i 
Can they come to-bOMY (3 Indefinite Hee>t<e eoH1.1 

e) morrow. np1.fiAYTb 3aBTpa. 
MHHynoMy (3 Perfect 
e) He cannot have done it. He Mo>Ke 6yr1.1, UI06 

eiH 4e 3po61.1e. 

Could 
1. AnR e1.1pa>KeHHR He could smim very BiH YMiB A06pe nna-
BOCTi a6o 3Ai- well when he was BaTl.1, KOilt.1 BiH 6ye 
BHKOHarn AilO B young . MOI10A"1M. 

OMy. 
2.8 fOilOBHil/t 

YMOBH"1X pe4eHb: 
a) e yMoeH1.1x If he tried he could do RK6111 eiH nocrapae-

Rx II rnny it. CR, BiH Mir 61.1 4e 
Indefinite Infinitive) 3po6)1frn. 
b) B YMOBH"1X If he had tried he RK6111 eiH nocrapae-
HRX Ill Tt.1ny (3 could have done it. CR, BiH Mir 61.1 4e 

Infinitive) 3p06Hrn. 

. Aiccnoeo may (might) 
.Qi~oeo may Mac ABi cpopMH: renepiwHi~ 4ac i MHHYJlJ.1~ 4ac might. 
acrrwe BJ.1pa>Kac np"1nyll.leHHSl 3 BiATiHKOM cyMHiey, HeeneeHeHocri, 
3Ha4eHHM iHcpiHirneoM A03ein . B>K"1BaHHs:i Aie:cnoea may Ha04HO 

Hoyra6m·11..1i. 
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3BeAeHHH BHnaAKiB mKMBaHHSI Ai&cnoea may (might) 
Ta6mu~2 

1.AnR e111pa>KeHHR 
A03eony (3 Indefinite 
Infinitive). 

2.AnR e111pa>KeHHR 
np1.-my~eHHS1: 

a) B renepiWHbOMY 
a6o Maiil6yTHbOMY 4aci (3 
Indefinite Infinitive) 

b) B MlilHynoMy yaci 
(3 Perfect Infinitive) 

3.8 niAPRAHlllX 
peYeHHRX MeT111 (3 
Indefinite Infinitive} 

May 
You may go 

home now. 

He may know her 
address. 

It may rain to
morrow 

He may have 
returned to Paris. 

I shall give him 
my exercises so that 
he may correct them. 

BiH, MO>Km1so 
3Hae: 'Ii aApecy. ' 

3aeTpa, 
MO>KnlilBO, 6yp,e AOlJ.l. 

8iH, MO>KIU1BO, 
noeepHyecR a napVl>K. 

71 ,qaM i:ioMy MOl 
enpae111, ~06 BiH 
e111npae111s 'ix. 

3eeAeHHH e111naAKie B>KHBaHHH Aiccnoea 

e111pa)t(eHHR 
~eHHR : 

a) s TenepiWHbOMY 
(3 Indefinite lnfi-
) . 
b) B MlilHynoMy Yac1 
ect Infinitive) 

must 

You must do it 

He must be at 
home now. 

You must have 
left the book at the 
Institute 

8111 nOBlllHHi 4e 
3p061i1Tlil. 

BiH, Ma6yTb 
(neeHo), BAOMa 3apa3. 

8111, Ma6yTb 
(neBHO), 3afllilW"1fllil 
KHlllTy B iHCTmyTI. 

.3 EKeiBaneHra MO.QaflbHHX Ai&cnie. 
---------1----M_i.=g:....h_t ___ -f--------• To be able (to) (6yn1 cnpoMO)l(H~M) - eKsiaaneHT MOAanbHDro 

1.AnR s111pa>KeHHR 
np111nyuteHHR e 
TenepiWHbOMY a6o 
Maiil6yTHbOMY YaCi (3 

Indefinite Infinitive) 
2.Y ronOBHiiil 

yacT111Hi yMoBHlllX peYeHb: 
a} e yMoBH111x 

peYeHHRX II rnny (3 
Indefinite Infinitive) 

b) ByMOBHlllX 
peYeHHRX Ill T\llny (3 
Perfect Infinitive) 

He might know her 
address. 
They might come to
night. 

If he were here, he 
might help you. 

If you had tried you 
might have got the 
book 

BiH, MO)Kl1\.1BO, 3Hae 'ii 
ap,pecy. 
80H111, MOll<JllflBO, i. 
np111"IAyTb CbOrOP,HI 
eeeYepi. 

HK6 111 BiH 6ye T'fT, eiH Mi 
6\.1 AOnOMOl'Tlil eaM. 

71K6111 e1.1 nocrapan1.1Cb, 
Biii MOrlllll 6 AicraTlil t.110 

KHV!>KKy. 

Aiccnoeo must. roi<a 
Aiecnoeo must Mae: n111we O.QHY Q:>opMy. Aie:cnoso must 8111~icfl0 

o6os'H30K, Heo6xiAHiCTb, a raKo>K np111nylJ..leHHH, w,o Me)l(}'E: 3 ynesHe 

MoAanbHi Aie:cnosa He sci MalOTb yacosi cpopMlil, ane ~i~'Hi 
4acoei QJOPMlll 3aMiHtOIOTbCSl eKeieaneHTaMlil M0[\8IlbHlllX .QIE: 

can. B>K111sae:TbCH aaMiCTb can i could (I am able, I was able), a 
3aMiCTb HeAOCTal04111X cpopM Aie:cnosa can (I have been able, I shall 

iT.A.) 
1. I can do it = I am able to do it. 

Sl MO>KY (cnpOMO>KHlil~) u,e"'3p06"1Tl'I. 
. I could do it = I was able to do it. 
fl Mir (6ys cnpOMO}l(Hl'I~) u,e apo61'1T11 . 

3. I shall be able to do it. 
f\ 3MO>ey (6YAY cnpOMQ)l<H"1~) l_\e 3p06l-1Tl-1. 

To be allowed (to) A03Bomn1-1, ,Qasarn A03Bin - eKeieaneHT 
ro Aie:cnoea may. B>K"1eae:TbCH JaMiCTb may i might (I am allowed, 

allowed ... , I shall be allowed). 
To have (to) , B>Kll!Te HK MO,QanbHe, Bl!lpa>Kae: He06XiAHiCTb 4111 

R3koeiCTb Ail 3YMOeneHo"i 06CTaB1<1HaMlil. 
Ha BiAMiHy si,Q iHw111x MOAanbHlllX Aie:cnie, ,Qie:cnoeo to have Mae: 

iHQ:>iHiT111ea, Aie:npl'IKMeTHlllKa i MO>K.e B>K.l'IBaTvtes:t B 4aCOBl'I){ Q:>opMax, 
Me Matorb iHwi MOAanbHi ,Qie:cnoea, 30KpeMa B Ma~6yTHbOMY 4aCi. 
3 MOAanbHl-1M Aie:cnosoM to have B}l(l-1BaE:TbCS\ n1-1we Indefinite 3 

IO "ton . .QnH roro, lJ..l06 Blil3Ha4111rn Q:>yHKJ..titO Aie:cnosa to have 
0 noAl'IBl'ITlllCfl, ~o 3a HlllM CTC°iTb. 

1 have to get up the next morning at eight. 3ae1pa spaHu,i H Mato 
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BCTasaT\.1 0 BOCbMi~ fOA"1Hi. 
He had to take a taxi to get to the University in time. BiH noBMHeH 6ya 

B3RTlll TaKci, U(06 np111i"xar111ayHiaepc111rer0'-laCHo. 
.Qiecnoso to be RK MOAanbHe B>KJ.1BaeTuCR n1i1we a ABOX Yacax: Present 

Indefinite i Past Indefinite, i 0111pa>1<ae o6oa'st3oK, U(O 0111nn111eae 3 nonepeAHbOi' 
AOMOBJleHOCTi, nnaHy, po3Kna,Qy, rpacpiKa. 

My friends are to arrive tomorrow. Mo"i APY3i noaMHHi np1i1·ixaT1i1 Jasrpa. 
.Qiecnoso ought BIAproi<ae nOB"1HHiCTb, ~MOBipHiCTb B cnon~eHHi 3 

Indefinite Infinitive B>IG1BaerbCR Af1R a111pa>t<eHHfl MOpanbHOro o6oa'R3Ky a6o · 
nOp8,Qlil B TenepiWHbOMY a6o Mai.16yrHbOMY 4acax 

You ought to be more careful. 81i1 no0111HHi (eaM cni,Q) 6yr111 6inbw 
o6epe)l(H111Mlil. 

y MOAaflbHOMy 3Ha4eHHi shall, will MO)f(yrb 6yr"1BlilKOplACTaHi3 6y,Qb
RKIAM"1 oco6aM"1. Me ll.(06 BiApi3H"11"' Ix BiA AOnoMi)!{H"1X Aiecnis, shall 
BMKOP\l\CTosyeTbCR 3 2-IO ra 3-IO oco6aM\I\ y 3HaYeHHi o6os'R3Ky, nOB\l\HHoCTi; 
will 3 1-JO oco6oJO s111Kop1-1crosyerbcR y 3Ha4eHHi 6a>KaHHR, HaMipy. Willy 
MOAaflbHOMY 3Ha4eHHi MO>Ke BIAprut<arn TaKO)f( TeH,aeHLlilO AO BlilKOHaHHR ,Qii'. 
y llbOMy 3Ha4eHHi will Ha~4aCTiUJe B>Kl!IBaE:TbCR y TeXHi4HlllX TeKCTaX. 

1. You shall do it at once. 
BaM cni,Q 3po6111rn 4e si,Qpa3y. 

2. We will take part in the conference. 
Miit OX04e Bi3bMeMO ~aCTb y KOHcpepeHu,ii. 

Should B>K1ttsaeTbCR RK Aiecnoso 3 caMocrii.1H1ttM MOA8JlbHIAM 
3Ha4eHHRM AflR 0111pa>KeHHR MopanbHoro o6oa'R3Ky a6o nop8,Q1tt, AJlR acix 
oci6 OAHlt!HIA i MHO>KlllHl.1. 

np1-1KflaA: You should call on him tomorrow. 81.1 noa1ttHHi (BaM cni.Q) 
3ai:lrn AO HbOfO 3aaTpa. 

8}!Gl!BaeTbCSl should s cnon~eHHi 3 Indefinite Infinitive Af\R s1-1proi<eHHR 
TenepiWHbOfO a6o Ma~6yrHbOro 48ciB. . 

.Qiecnosa should, would wwpoKo B>t<111sa10TbCR Allfl nepe,Aa41 

MOAa/lbHlllX 3Ha4eHb. 
Should Mae 3Ha4eHHR nos1-1HHOCTi, npwnyll.(eHHR. Hi 
Scientists should join their forces to make science seNe peace. B4e 

nOB"1HHi o6'E:AHarn cao'i 3yc1.1nm1, ll.(06 np"1MYC1An1 ttayt<y cny>K\.1TM Ml<IPY~y 
Would nep8Aae HaMip, nosropHiCTb, CIACTeMaT\i\4HiCTb Wy MlllHY110 Hi! 

i nepeKnaAaeTbCR: 6ysano, 3B"14a~Ho, a a JanepeYHi~ cpopMi- tte6Cl)l(8H ' 
npornt:iiJO 3YCIAJ1Jls:IM IllOAlt!Hltl. at.1"1 

1. He would work on his design for hours. BiH, 6yaano. ro,a1<1l'I 
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npa1..vosas HaA cao'iM npoeKTOM. 
2. VVhenever I came into the laboratory, he would make his experiments. 

Kon1116 fl He Jalllwos y na6oparopi10, siH JaB>KAlll npoBOAlllBAOC11iA111. 
3. They tried to set the engine in motion, but it wouldn't start. 
80H111HaMaran111cb3anycT111rn ABl!lryH, ane siH HiflK He JanycKaBcfl . 

3.4 BapiaHTM nepetcnCIA)' MOAanbHMX Ai£cnie y cnony'feHHi 3 
Passive Infinitive i Perfect Infinitive. 

Halll6inbWi 1PYAHOLJ.4i nonflralOTb np111 nepeKflaAi cnonyYeHb MOAMbH111x 
cnis 3 /nfinitive Passive i Perfect Infinitive. 

CnonyYeHHfl MOAaJlbHoro Aiecnosa 3 Passive Infinitive 03HaYae, U!O 
niAMeTe o6'eKTOM, Ha flta.1111 cnpflMOBaHaAi51, Blllpa>KeHa iHcpiHiTlllBOM. niAMeT 
aHmiil!CbKOro peYeHHfl nepeKflaAaeTbCfl Ha PiAHY MOBY AOAaTKOM. 

1. The process must be controlled. npou,ec Heo6xiaHo KOHmpomoea-
mu. 

2. The total number of ions in the chamber may then grow vet}' quickly 
and each primal}' ionization may be followed by several thousand secondary 
ionizations. 3aranbHa Kinbkicrb ioHis B KaMepi MO>K0 AaJli Ay>t<e WBlllAKO 
36inbWyBaTll1C51, i 3a KO>KHOIO nepBlllHHOIO ioHi3a4ie10 MO>Ke npOXOAll1n1 
AeKinbKa Tll1C51Y BTOpl!IHHlllX i0Hi3a4iill. 

CnonyYeHHfl MOAaJlbHMX Aiecnis 3 Perfect Infinitive. 
MOAailbHi Aiecnosa must, may i might y cnonyYeHHi 3 Perfect 

/nfinitive0111pa>Kal0Tb MO>Kfll!IBiCTb Ylll lllMOBipHiCTb BlllKOHaHHfl Aii B MlllHYflOMY 
i nepeKilaAalOTbCfl 3a AonoMorolO cnis: MO>Kfll!IBO 6yno. 

1. The instrument may have been improved, because it became more 
accurate. Wci1 np111naA, MO>Kfll!IBO, 6ys YAOCK0HaneH111ill , TOMY LJ.40 siH crae 
6inbW T~Hll1M. 

2. We now see that this point must have been the center of mass_ the 
body. Miii renep 6aYlllMO, LJ.40 l\R TOYKa, MO>KJll!IBO, 6yna 4eHTpOM MaClll Till~ · 

MoAanbHi Aiecnosa can i couldy JanepeYHiill cpopMi y cnonyYeHHI: 
nep<f>eKTHlllM iHcpiHITlllBOM Blllpa>KalOTb cyMHiB y MO>Knl!IBOCTi 3asepweHHfl All 
y MlllHynoMy i nepeKilaAalOTbC51 Ja AOnOMOrOIO He MO>Ke 6yTll1. ; 

1. He cannot have shown this scientific work to a man he has know y 
for such a short period of timce. He MO>Ke 6yrn, LJ.406 siH noi<aJaB LI'° HayKOB 
npa410 fllOAHHi, 5lt<y BiH 3HaB npOTflrDM TaKoro KopoTKOfO yacy. 06 

2.He cannot have made such a seriausmistaka He MO)f{e 6yn1• UI 
BiH apo6111e TaKY cepiil03HY noMl!IJlt<y. • HHi 3 

MoAanbHi Aiecnosa ought to, should, could, might Y cnonyYe 

rPAMATHl/HI OCHOBH nEPEKnA~Y~ 

nepcpeKTHlilM iHcpiHiTll1BOM BKa3ylOTb Ha Te, LJ.40 Aifl, 51Ka Morna i nOBli!HHa 
6yna aasepw111rncb, He 3aBepw111J1acb. 

1. :ou could have done it more carefully. BaM cniA 6yno apo6111rn 4e 
crapaHH1we. 

2. You should have changed the current strength at all points of the 
circuit. BaM cniA 6yno 3MiH111rn Clilny crpyMy s ycix TOYKax naH410ra. 

4. IH<J>!HITHBHI KOHCTPYKUli: 
CKilA.QHHH ,QO.QATOK 3 IH<J>IHITHBOM 

(THE OBJECTIV~ INFINITIVE CONSTRUCTION), 
CKilA.QHIAIA nl.QMET 3 IH<J>IHfTIABOM 

(THE SUB~ECTIVE INFINITIVE CONSTRUCTION) 
TA IX nEPEKllA.Q HA Pl.QHY MOBY. 

The Infinitive. 
. l~cpiHirns- 1..1e Heoco6oea cpopMa Aiecnosa, flKa rillbKlll Ha3111sae AilO i 
e~nos1Aae Ha aam1TaHHfl "LI.to po6111rn? ~o apo6li!rn?" Heoco6oai cpopMlll 
1ecnoaa He MalOTb rpaMaTl!IYHlilX oaHaK oco6li!, YHcna i cnoco6y, He 

a1-1pa>Ka10Tb Yacy Aii (renepiWHboro, MlllHynoro Yl-1 Ma~6yrHbOro), a n111we 
BKa3YIOTb Ha cnieniAHeceHiCTb y Yaci, T06TO Ylll e Blllpa>KeHa HlilMlll Aifl 

HOYaCHOIO 3 AielO npHCYAKa, Yll1 nepeAye 'ii/I. 03HaKOIO iHcpiHirnsa B 
Hrni~CbKilll MOBi e l.faCTKa "to", ane B 6araTbOX BlllnBAKax iHcpiHiTlllB 

aaerbcfl 6ea YacrK111 "to". 4acrKa "not" nepeA iHcpiHirnsoM sKaaye Ha 
nepeyHy cpopMy. 

to read -Yli!Tarn, to ask - aan111rysarn. 

B aHmi~CbKi~ MOBi iHcpiHin1B MO>Ke BlilKOHysarn Tatci Cll1HTaKC1111.fHi <PYHKL\ii: 
era, o6CTasli!Hlil, Apyroro KOMnoHeHry CKnaAHOro np1-1cyAKa i CKflaAHoro 

aTKa Ta 03HaYeHHfl. 

Poall.lenneHl-1111iHcpiHirna-1..1e iHcpiHITl!1e T111ny np111cniBHlilK + Aiecnoao: 
To clearly understand- 4iTKo po3yMiTll1 
To fully realize- nosHiCTIO ys:iBfls:irn 

. T~VKa. cpopMa iHcpiHirnsa A~ani Wlilpwe B>Kl!1BaeTbC51 y HayKoso-// 
l4H1111 nrreparypi. 

~ IHcpiHiT111BHi aaoporn- iHcpiHrr1110 ra cnosa, 51Ki TiCHo nos's:iaaHi a HlllM 3a 
OM, B>Kll1BalOTbCfl Aflfl cnpoLJ.4eHHfl CKJlaAHlilX peYeHb. 
ICHYIOTb TaKi iHcpiHITHBHi 3BOporn: 
1 
· Complex Obj~ct-06'e1<TH1-1ill (aHaxiAH111iil) BiAMiHoK a iHcpiHirnsoM; 2
· Complex Sub1ect- Ha3111BH1-1i/I BiAMiHOK a iHQ:iiHirnsoM; 3
· Absolute Infinitive construction- caMocriillH111lll iHcpiHirnaH111ill aeopor; 
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(3a~MeHHlllK} + iHcpiHirn~. . 

IHcpiHin'IB Mae TaKJ cpopMlll. . 

Active Passive 

to ask 
Indefinite to be asking 

to be asked 

to have been asked Continuous to have asked . 
Perfect . to have been asking Perfect Continuous -

Complex Object «CK113J\HMM peKl13A 3eopory 4 1 B>KMeaHH.R Ta ne . 

• • • n (Complex Object) ICHye AOAdfOK». - i,QMiHOK 3 iHcplHITlllBOM 3sopOT "06'€KTHll1~ B 

TaKO>K B yKpa"iHCbKi~ MOBI. Knae L(IO cmammJO. . 

BiH nonpocue MeHe, w.o~-fl ne/J:3 )l{lllBa€TbC5l niC115l AiECJllB npoc11rn, 
[4e~ 3BOPOT B yKpa"iHCbKllll. MOBI B 

6nararn aacrn0n51r111 ra A~5ll{lllX IHWlll~.omp/ex Object s>1<1110aeTbC5l Arm 8 'aHmi~CbKi~ MOBI 3BOpOT 

C<lpQU\eHHR CKna,QHOninpR,llHOr~·:~ ninMeT i np•CYAOK ronOBH~: 
Cnp01J..1eHH5l Bi,Q6ysal0Tb th;t onycKa€TbCR ni,Qp51AHe AOAaTK 6 . al0Tbe5l cnOilY'-!HlllK 

pe<!eHH"3 epic JO<,.;.,, y CIOla,QHHH AOAaTOK. nepwa "aCT•Hll 
pe1.1eHH5l nepfilBO.Q . aerbC5l 3ABOX 1.1aCT111H. , MY 

3sopOT Complex. ~tec~CKil, oco60i™~ aa~MeHHlllK B o6 eKTHO 60 --!:'.:~:.;..;.----bHOMY BIAMIHKY a 0 -- . - lTo:>:IRVSlllKOHye, a .::.:;,';p~~~"::acrnH3 "i•:~·~:~::.:~r:::!o~ "" aaHMeHHHKoM 
5!K01 3a3Hae oco6a a~o. npeAr{I ' . R RKl-1> 

~ nepeA iHcp1H1rneoM/.Pronoun + Infinitive. Aiecnosa, men 
. 5 + p +Noun . 

5 
yn · J 

Mo,qenb. Ob. et AinRTbCR HaraK1 rp : ny'"•""' 
B>K••aerbCR Complex aa":a"~JOTb pooyMoay AiRnbH1CT~, "~;:;,," ,,;ecni 

1. AieCJloBa, ~o . to think, to know Ta .IH. . oaa . 
cnOAiBaHH5l: to consider, to b~lteCvT~l~e B>KlllB8€TbC5l iHcpiHITlllB Al€Cil 

· t expect) Ha1111.1a 
uie·i rpyn111 (Kp1M o - lM befiev 

very important. - e be. . th t these experiments are 
We be!teve a ve important. . 

lhese expenments to be ~i Z.cnep•MeHr• AY"" •a>Kn•BI. a,qy Aoaain: 
Miil BBa>Ka€MO, IJ..IO IOTb npoxaHHR, BlllMOIJ'., n~p ' j€CJliB UI 
2. AieCJloBa, IJ..IO Blllpa>Kand to request Ta iHWI. n.1cn~ Aie;CJ10E 

ask, to permit, to reco~~~odarnK B nac1110H0My CTaH1. n1 
rpyn111 B>1<111Ba€TbC5l CKilaA 

TPAMATH'IHI OCHOB/11 nEPEKnA,qy~ 
to ask 3aB~l1 CTOi

0

Tb npH&;;MeHHHK "for". 

He asked for the letter to be sent off at once. BiH npocws, ll.106 Ill'!CT ei,Qnpae11J11i1 Hera&;;Ho. 

3. ,QieCJloea, IJ..IO Bl1Pa>Kal0Tb cnpH&;;MaHHs:i aa ,qonoMoroio opraHie 
no1.1yrri0: to see, to hear, to feel, to notice, to obse1Ve

1 

to watch; iHcf>iHfn..ie 
np11 4bOMy B>Kweaerbcs:i 6ea 4aCTKM "to•. nicns:i 41i1x ,qiecnie aeopor 
nepeKJJa,qaeTbcs:i Ha YKpai"HCbKY Moey ni,qps:i,qHl-IM pe4eHHRM, .RKe 
no4HHaeTbcs:i a cnonY'-IHHKa "s:iK", a iHKonw "U(o". 

1. We see the water boil in the boiler. MH 6a1.111Mo, U(o eo,qa K11n1i1rb y mi. 

2. I heard his name mentioned during the talk. R 4ye, RK Horo iM's:i ra,qyean"' ni,q 4ac poaMoew. 

nicns:i Ai€C1lie 4ier rpyn"' iHcf>iHiTlile B naC&.18HOMy CTaHi He IDIG1Ba€TbC.R; 
4bOMy BHOa.QKy B>K&.18810Tb,qienp11KMeTHMK Mli!Hynoro 4acy. 

4. ,Qiecnoea, ~o e1i1pa>1<a10Tb 6a>KaHHR, HeHaBWCTi, n106oei: to wan~ 
desire, should (would) like, to like, to hate, to intend ra iH. nicns:i 

iecnis 4ie'1 l)>yn• "acn"'1••1i A"Aarol<" nepe""~ Ha )'l<Jlar"°""Y Moay 
i,Qps:i,qHlilM pe4eHHRM, RKe no1.111HaE:TbC5l ia cnonY4H11Ka "ll.106", ·WKon11". 

1. I wanted him to be invited here. R xorie, ~06 &;;oro aanpocl'tnl-t 

2. We hate you to say such things. M11 He repnwMo, Konw BH eraKipe4i. 

!. 3sopar Complex Object BJK••acTbCS! nicn" P•.qy Ai<cnia, "~ 
Maraiorb ,qo,qarKa 3 npw&;;MeHHlilKOM: to wait {for), to rely (on}, to count 
, upon) Ta iHwi. B TaKMx BHna,qKax nepe,q aeopoToM Complex Object 0PHHMeHH11K. 

1. I count upon him to help me. R poapaxoeylO Ha re, ~o BiH MeHi 

2. We waited for them to begin the conversation. Mw 4eKanw, U(o6 n~an11 P03Moey. 

,Qiecnoea, nicn.R RKHX B>KweaeTbcs:i aeopoT Complex Object 
'SIJKoeo OOBHHHi 6yrw B a1<n1BHOMy CTaHi. 

nepe;,;K .Qiecnie, .RKi BBO.QRTb 3Bopor Complex Object : 

to assume eea>1<arn, t:IYMarn, ra,qarn 
to believe BBa>Karn, eip11r11 
to consider 
to expect 
to find 
to know 

BBa>Karw, poarnR,QaTH 
4eKani 

3HaxO.QlilTM 
3HaTI1 
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to suppose 
to think 

np1-1nycKaT1-1,nepeA6aYar1-1 

AYMarn, raAa™ 
noKaJysarn 

Ta6n"11..lfl 3Be,QeHHs:i BHna,QKie B>IG'IBaHHfl 3eopory 
The Objective Infinitive Construction (Complex Object) 

to show 
to prove 
to desire 
to require 
to wish 
to want 
to feel 
to hear 
to see 
to watch 

AOBOAITT"1 
xorinl. 6a>t<ant 
e1-1Mararn 
6a>t<aT"1, xoitrn 
XOTiT"1, )!(aAarn 
noYyeaT"1,BiAYYBaT"1 

Yynt 
6aY~ 
cnocrepiraT\.1 

1.rncm1 Aiecnie, 
1110 a111pa>Ka10Tb . 
6aJl<8HHSI, a TaKO>K mcnsi 
iecnie to like, to hate. 

2.rncnsi Aiecnie, 
Blllpa>KalOTb 
111!:1MaHHSI Ja 

noMOrOIO opraHiB 
·a (6e3 "to") 

3.nicnsi Aiecnie, 

eiAaHHSI, a TaKO>K 
poly Ha yKpa"iHCbl<Y MOBY- . . t k t 

nepeKnaA 360 TbC" yKpa"1"HCbKOIO MOBOIO SI A1£cn1B 0 now, o 
· f epeKilaAaE: n lare Ta iHW"1X. 

3eopoT Complex Ob1ec n . cnonvuH1-1KaM'1 ww,o. w,06, s:iK~. 4.nicnsi Aiecnie, ~o 
. TKOBe peYeHHfl 13 1 • . 6 Hyn•• . 

s:iK n1APRAHe AOAa . . ae:TbCs:I renepiwH1M a o M"1 . •• a>KalOTb AOJem, 
Indefinite Infinitive nepeKflaA Cs:! M'1Hyn1-1M yacoM. n1cr_ aJ, npoxaHHSI (iHcpi-

She wanted 
them to read that 
book. 

I saw him enter 
the room. 

I consider him t 
be right. 

The Captain 
ordered the goods to 
be loaded at once. 

yacoM. Perteet lnfi~itiv~ ~aeAA"1 ::e~::~:bMa~6yrHiM yacoM. e e nac111eH0My CTa-

Aie:cnoea wexpect" IHcplHlrnBt~~to h':/:e run in the cold. 5.nicnsi Aiecnie, siKi 1 rely on you to do 
1 He proved the reac ' A·, ., • .,,e6ytoTb AOAaTKa iJ i't i·n t1'me. · · npo~wna y xono . • . 
BiH AOBiB, w,o peaKL-'ls:l . d results. MMMeHHlllKOM - to wait 

2 The experiment shows them to obtain goo wi peJynt:. -11· iK\dl_rely (on), to count 
· 0 eoH"1 oAep>KYIOTb xopo 1Hwi. 

BoHa xoTina, ~06 
BOHH np04111TaJllll 410 
KHlll>KKY. 

ft 6a41118, SIK BiH 
3aMWOB y KiMHary. 

ft BBa>KalO, ~o BiH 
Mae pa4iio. 

KaniTaH HaKaJae 
eaHTa>KlllTH Toeap111 
HeraMHO. 

ft poJpaxoeyio Ha 
Te, ~o 0111 3po6HTe 4e 
B'-laCHO. 

EKcnep1-1MeHT noKa3ye:, w. · two hours 
h action to be over m · 

3. We expect t ere . . ""TbCS'l yepe3 2 roA"1H"1. 4.2 B>KMeaHHR Ta nepeKJlaA 3eop0Ty Complex Subject 
w,o peaKL-'lfl 3aK1H-,.. . . ie a ~ • 

M1-1 eea>Kae:Mo, nae1-1eHdMY craHi mcns:i A1e:cn .r : !AHMM mAMen». 
IHcpiHiT1-1ecKnaAHOrDAOAaTKYY MO>Kn"1BiCTb) nepeKnaAaf. •P l · 3eQPoT Comple,i,Subj~AAtcUlca ~a~aClk1H Qepwa-

permit (A03BOns:ln1 ), enable (~a~:::H"1K a6o 3a~MeHH"1K, fll<\.1~ cTO ~H'1K y 3aranbHOMY BiAMiHKY a6o oco6001-1.:1 3a~MeHH"1K y Ha3"1BHOftlY 
. . y aKT"1BHOMY c1aH1, a' . A . ttn1 . . 6 iHcp1H1T"1BOM AO iHcpiHiT"1Ba. IHKJ'. pyra - IH rll 1 PIB, li!O B'1pIDKaE: A110, s:IKY B'1KOHYG a a.Ja3HaE: 

nepeA iHcpiHin1eo~, crae: A0A~TKO:rs enabled the problem to be solve . a6o npeAMeT, no3HaYeHH.:1 iMeHHHKOM a6o 3a.:1MeHH'1KOM. 
A whole senes of expen~e 

0 
MO>Kn'1BiCTb po3e's:13arn '-'e 3aBAall Oco6n1-1eic1io l-'boro 3eopory e: Te, w,o nepwa i APYra .:1oro YaCT'1H"1 

l.\inl-1~ PM eKcnep1-1MeHTIB Aa ( ·r"'MfleHi OAHa BiA OAHOT np~CYAKOM peyeHHs:I. IHcpiHiT'1B, s:IK'1~ CTO"iTb 

(npo6neMy). •on -laTKy peYeHHs:I nepeA AiE:cnOBOM-np'1CYAKOM (pa30M 3 
Q IOBanbH'1Mlll cnoeaM'1}, B'1KOHYff cpyHKL-'ilO niAMera. IHcpiHiT'1B B TaKi.:1 

fj 6yeae: AOClllTb pi,QKO B HayKOBO-TexHiYHi~ niTeparypi. 
To find the mass oTthe electron was then a difficult task. 81-13HaYHT'1 
eneKTpoHa B TOM YaC 6yno CKnaAH'1M 3aBAaHHs:IM. . 
3eopoT Complex Subject B>K'1Bae:TbC$1 Afls:I cnpoll.leHHfl peYeHb. TaKe 
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cnpOLJ..leHHfl BiA6yaaE:TbCS'I TaK, LJ..lO niAMeT niAPRAHOro pe4eHHfl crae~eB"1AHO, e; MO>KllViBiCTb npoaecTl/I 1..1ei:i eKcnep111MeHT. 
niAMeTOM npocroro now111peHoro pe4eHHR. np111cyAOK ronoaHoro pe4eHHP Ta5nllll..!Sl 3BeAeHHR 0111naAKiB B>f<l.lBaHHR 

3aMiHtoE:TbCR i y3roA>KYE:TbCR 3 HOBlllM niAMeTOM, a 6e3nocepeAHbo 3a The Subjective Infinitive Construction (Complex Subject) 
HlllM 0111crynae: nplllCYAOK niAP51AHOro pe4eHHfl y cpopMi iHcpiHiTlllBa, S'IKl/I~ 
npOAOB>K)'E: o3Ha4aTlll Aito niAMera. IHcpiHiTlllB B>KlllBaeTbCR 3 YaCTKOto "to 1.Y np1.1cyAKax. 
nicnsi acix Aiecnia. nac1.1eHoro craH~, RKI 

1 It is known that sunlight produces various chemical reactions. s1.1pa>t<aiort bCR A'te:-. . . 
/ 

t· c;noeaM1.1 o say, o 
2. Sunlight is known to produce vanous chem1ca reac ions. . state, to believe, to 
Cnonyt.ieHHR "is known" 0Ka3ye; n111we Ha nesHe craBJleHHR AO 3Ml~nsider •. to expect, to 

pe4eHHfl. 3ai:1MeHHlllK "it" i cnony4HlllK "that" onycKcslOTbCS'I. ~OW Ta IHW. 
•c I b·ect" 2.Y np1.1cyAKax 

B>f<l.laaHHR 30opory omp ex.su J • • ac1.1eHoro craHy, RKi 
Uei:i 30opor B>KlllBae:TbCR 3 Ale:cno0aM111 (a nac1110HOMY craH1), ll..l e1.1pa>Ka10TbCR Aie:-

03HaYae: AYMKY, np111nylJ..leHHR, cnoAiBaHHR: to think, to know, h .1oeaM1.1 to see, to hear, 
consider, to believe, to suppose, to expect, to say, to report to f~el, to watch, to 

This fruit is known to be grown in the North. (It is known that this fru notice. 
. . . . 3.Y np1.1cyAKax na-

is grown in the north). 81,QOMO, LJ..lO I.II cppyKTlll BlllPOLJ..lYIOTb Ha nlBHOYI. ,l.1BHOro CTaHy, RKi 
3aopor "Complex subject" B>f<l.lBaE:TbCR 3 Aie:cnosaMlll (a nac1110HOMe1.1pa>Ka10TbCR Aie:c

craHi), LJ..lO 6111pa>KatoTb HaKa3, npoxaHHR, A03Bin : to order, to ask, tnoeaM1.1: to order, to ask, 

He is said to live 
in Canada. 

We were seen to 
enter the theatre. 

The -secretary was 
ordered to bring all 
documents. 

II t •t to make to cause. lo re~uest, to allow, to a ow, o penn1 , , >rmit 
All the books were ordered to be ~tu~~d within !ve d~ys. 6Y'" • 4.Y np1.1cyAKax aK- She seemed not 

HaKa3aHO, LJ..l06 aci KHl/lrlll 6yn111 noaepHeHI B n SHl·1AeHHl/llll repMIH. TMBHoro CTaHy, RKi listen to him. 
3aopor "Complex subject" B>KlllBae:TbCR 3 Aie:cno0aM111 to seem, t aMpa>KaioTbCR Aie:-

appear. to happen, to chance, to turn out, to prove. Jr '>BatM1.1: to seetm, , . o appear, o 
The doctor happened to be at home. B1o1s:is111nocb, LJ..lO mKar;Q <:!n, to chance, to 

BAOMa. .m out, to prove. 
3aopor "Complex subject" e>K111eae:TbCR 3 AiecnoeaM~ e nac111e~ 1J 5.Y np1.1cyAKax, RKi They are likely to 

craHi LJ..lO 0111pa>t<atoTb cnp111i:1MaHHR aa AOnoMoroto opraHIB no4yn10· t'9Pa>1<a10Tbc~ np1.1K- come soon. 
• . h "11otKaM1.1: hkely 

see, to hear, to feel, to notice, to observe, ~o watc · _ ikely, certain, s~re 3 

Ka>t<yrb, ~o eiH 
>K1.1ee e KaHaAi. 

6aYl.1I11.1, RK Ml.1 
aaiilw111.1 e rearp. 

HaKaaari1.1, ~06 
ceKperap np1.1Hec11a 
eci AOKyMeHT1.1. 

3AaBaJ10Cb, ~o 
eoHa He CJlyxana iiloro. 

80H1.1, HaneeHo, 
CKOpo npllliAYTb. 

They were seen to go home together. 6a1.11o1n1o1, RK 00H1o1111wn111 AOA°., ".floeoM - as'RaKoio 
~~~~~-1.~~~~~~__JL-~~~~~-

pa30M. 
3eopoT "Complex subject" B>Ki.1BaE:TbCS'I np111 iMeHHOMY CKnaAHOW 

nplllCYAKY. KOfli.1 nplllCYAOK e1o1pa>KaE:TbC5! npi.1KMeTHlllKOM sure, cert-. .. 
likely, unlikely. Y l..lbOMY 01o1naAKY Indefinite Infinitive AY>Ke Yacro 0111pa>t<8 

Aito B Mai:i6yrHbOMY 4aci. 
The goods are unlikely to be unloaded to-day. . 
Mano~MOBipHo, LJ..lO rosap1o1 6YAYTb poasaHTa>KeHi cboroAHI. 

. . . craeHOIO 4aCTK0 
3eopor "Complex Subject" Mo>Ke 3ycrpNaT111cs:1 13 a 

there. . ·men 
There appears to be possibility of conductmg the expen 

Aiecnoaa, RKi B>K1o10atoTbCs:I a asopori rinbKlll s nac1110H0My craHi 
• to think (is thought) - AYMaTlll , raAaTlll 

to believe (is believed) 0ip1o1T111, AYMaTlll, raAaTlll 
to consider (is considered) paxysaTl!I, poarns:iAarn 
to expect (is expected) YeKarn, cnoAiBarncsi 
to assume (is assumed) esa>t<arn 
to suppose (is supposed) np1.mycKaT111, raAaTlll 
to estimate (is estimated) Ol..(iHIOBarn, ABBaTlll 01..1iHKY 
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to say (is said) rosopMrn, Ka3arn acrnHM npMCYAKa MO)f(e 6yrM 6YAb-flKOro 4acy. 
to report (is reported) nosiAoMilSITM These forms of radiant energy have been found to travel through space 
to state (is stated) CTBepA)f(Ysarn jth a big speed. TaKi cpopMM eHepn'i s1-1npoMiH10BaHHfl, RK 6yno ycraHoBneHo, 
to know (is known) 3Harn )WIAPIOIOTbCSl B npocTopi i3 senMKOIO WBMAKiCTIO. 
to find (is found) 3HaxoAl-1TM, sMsisnsirnCSl npM nepeKnaAi TaKoro np1-1cyAKa cniA 3BepTaTM yeary Ha cpopMy 
to show (is shown) notca3yearn Q>iHirnsa. IHcpiHirns (TMny "to be•) nepeAaE:TbCSl 3a AOnoMorolO Aie:cnis 
to observe (is observed) cnocrepirarn mepiWHboro a6o Ma~6yrHbOro 4acie. 
to see (is seen) _ 6aYITTM . Atoms were assumed to be indivisible particles of the elementary 

Aie:cnosa, SlKi B)f(l-1BalOTbCSl s 3sop0Ti TinbKl-1 s a1m10H0My cTaHl.llJstances. 8Ba>Ka111A, u.\O aTOMM e: He.QinMMi 4acn<J.1 eneMeHTapHl-1X pe40BMH. 

to seem 
to appear 
to prove 
to happen 

3AaBaTi.1Cfl 
3'flBflflTi.1CSl, BIAflBnflTMCSl 
AOBOAl-1TM,AOKa3ysaTM 
siA6ysaT1-1cs:i ,rpanns:iTMCR 

nepcpeKTHa cpopMa (have been) nepeKnaAaE:TbCSl Ha yt<pa·iHCbKy MOBy 
ccnosoM M"1Hynoro 4acy. 

The goods are reporled by the sellers to have been shipped on Monday. 
ocra4anbH"1Ki.1 nosiA0Mnsi10Tb, u.\O Tosap1-16ynM siAnpasneHi s noHeAinOK. 

HKu.\O nepwe Aiecnoso CKnaAHOro np1-1cyAKa CTO"iTb y 3anepe4Hi~ 
pMi aKT"1BHoro cTaHy, TO 3anepe4eHHSl np1.1 nepeKnaAi crocye:TbCSl 

CnosocnonY4eHHSl, siKi B)f(i.1BalOTbCfl s 3eop0Ti tpiHin1sa. 
be likely - nesHo, ~inKoM ~MosipHo This method does not seem to offer any advantages. 
to be unlikely - ManO~MOBipHO Bl-1flBnSlE:TbCSl, ~e~ MeTOA He Aae: HiRK"1X nepesar. 
to be certain - 6e3cyMHiBHO, HKu.\O nepwe Aie:cnoso CKnaAHOro npMCYAKa CTO"iTb y 3anepe4Hi~ 

to be sure nesHa pi4 • nac1-1sHoro craHy, TO 3anep04eHHR cTocye:TbCSl QaHoro Aie:cnosa. 
~ Such reaction was not observed to happen. 

~~~ ~ He6a4Mn1-1, 11to6siA6ysanacbTaKapeaK~ifl. 
~ 4.3 Absolute Infinitive construction-caMOCTiMHMM iHcpiHiTMBHMM 

1 3 4 ~ 
Bsa)f(alOTb, u.\O B aHmi~CbKi~ MOBi icHye: 3BopoT, SlKM~ CKnaAaE:TbCSl i3 iMeHHMKa y 

MinbRPAl-1 3ipoK iCHYIOTb B KOCM'-"anbHOMy BiAMiHKy Ta iHQ>iHirnsa. IMeHH"1K B TaKOMY 3BOpoTi no3Ha4ae: 
nepeKnaA 3BOP0TY Ha yKpa'iHCbKy MOBY . I a6o npeAMeT, flKa BIAKOHye: AilO, BIApa>KeHy iHQ>iHiT"1BOM. TaK"1M 3BOpoT 

nopf!AOK cnis aHrniMCbKOro p04eHHSl 3an1-1wae:TbCSl. A1e:cnob ie ~a3sy "caMocTiMHoro iHQ>iHirnsHoro 3sopory". TaKJ.1~ 3sopoT cro"iTb s 
iHQ>iHiTi.1Bi nepeKnaAaE:TbCSl SlK np1-1cyAOK. 1Lt1 pe4eHHfl _i BiAOKpeMnlOE:TbCSl KOMOIO. YKpa"iHCbKOIO MOBOIO 

The results are known to have been used... i!PeknaAaE:TuCSl 13 cnonY4Hl-1KOM "np"140My, np"14iM, AO Toro >K". Tal<l1~ 3sopoT 
p03ynbTarn, flK BiAOMO, 6yn1-1 BIAKOp1o1craHi... . crf TO MO)f(Ha 3ycrpirn B IOPIAA"14HIAX TeKCTax Ta KOMep~i~H"1X AOKyMeHTax. 

Heo6xiAHo siAMirnrn, u.\O flKu.\O s 3sop0Ti B)f(i.1BalOTbCfl Ale: arJe ByacontractdatedAugust15, 2003,AsoldtoB, aquantityoftimber, 
(Hanp1-1KI1aA: seem, appear, be likely i T.n.), TO s 6araTbOX sMn g00c1s to be shipped in two parcels. 
cnonY4Hi.1K"1.SlK" i "u.\o· B yt<paiHCbKiM MOBi onycKalOTbCfl. co 3a K~HT~aKTOM siA 15 cepnHfl 2003 p., A npOAaB B senMKy KinbKiCTb 

The success of the experiment seems to show··· Marepiams, np1-14oMy Tosap1o1 nosMHHi 6ynM TPaHcnoprysaTMCSl y ABOX 
Yen ix eKcnepMMeHry, 3,QaE:TbCSl, noKa3ye: .. · nf ~~. 

HK ~e 6yno 3a3HaYeHo, u.\O 3sopoT Complex subje~ CKnaAae: 4.4 Infinitive Construction with the Preposition for- fHcpiHiTiBHlllM 
ABOX 4aCTMH. npM nepeKnaAi Heo6XiAHO spaxosysarn, 11\0 A1e:cnoso n 3 npMMMeHHMKOM "for''. 

2 
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• v • • • 3Ha4ysanbHl-1M cnosoM 41-1 nicm1 Hboro. Aie:np1-1KMeTHll11G1 y ct>Y~'°-''' 

3BOpOT for + IMeHH"1K (3a"1MeHH111K) + IHQ:>IHIT111B B>t<"1BaE:TbCR Alls:! --eA O .-n-b Ha n04aTKY pe4eHHs:l 41-1 niClls:I np111cyAKa, fr11-1>K4e AO KIHL.ts:I 
. . . vCTaB~·U-1111 CTOn' . 

~po~~HHs:I CKnaAHl-1X pe4eHb I MO>Ke B1'1KOHy0arn Pl3HI C"1HTaKC1114H 1 ~4eHHSf. ()6cTaB1'1H"1 Ha no4aTKY peYeHHSI nepeA AIE:nhp1!1KMeh~H, 111Ka~111 ~ 
't'YHKl.411: "o6cT8B"1H"14aCTO B>K"1Bal0Tb~ np111wMeHHll1~W en, w l eTa lHWl, 

1. CKnaAH.1!1W niAMeT; ct>~HKl.4ll tOIOTb ff..yHK~ito o6cras1<1H1-1. Aie:np111KMeTH"11G1 y Q:>yttKL(ii o6craBHHll1 
2 C v . SllO yT()l.(H "+' . . 

. KJ1(3AH111"1 AOAaToK; eKlla.QalOTbCSI piAHOIO MOBOIO SIK Aie:npHC111BH"1K 4111 n1APs:IAHe pe4eHHSI 
3. CKllaAHe o3Ha4eHHfl; ,iep H"1. 
4 C . o6cicJB'1 . 

. .iu:1aAHa 1MeHt1a 4acrnHa ~p1'1CYAKa. . . (When) experimenting he was very attentive. 
IHQ:>IHITll1B nepeK11aAaE:TbCs:I nlAPs:IAH"1M peYeHHs:IM 8 3ane>KHOCTI Bl,Q Kon11 BiH po61-1B AOCl1iAll1, BiH 6ye Ay>Ke yea>KHHM. 

TOrO, s:IKY Q:>yHK~ilO BiH Bl'1KOHye:. npi.11:1MeHH111K "for" He nepeKnaAaE:TbCR MO>KllMBO T8KO)I( nepemacrn: np111 AOcni,l:\a:X. BiH Ay>Ke yaa>l<Hll1'1. 
HaJ.14acriwe raKHl:i aeopoT nepeK11(3AaE:TbCR "AflR roro, l1.I06". 48c Ali aHmi'1cbKoro Aie:npHKMeTHi.1Ka B"13Ha4aE:Tb~ 3a 4acoM Aii 

1 . In oIT!er for two molecules to react .they must be in ~o.ntact. Am n 1r1cyAKa: . 
Toro, l1.I06 ABI MOileKym1 0crynH111-1 a peaKL4llO, BOHl-1 noBHHHI 31TKHYT111CR P Experimenting he is very attentive 

2. The problem is far too involved for one to be able to solve it. he was very attentive 
npo61leMa 3aH8ATO 3annYTaHa, U,\06 XTo-He6YAb Mir 0111piw111rn 'ii. he will be verv attentive 

5 . .Qt£nP1'1KMETH1'1KOBI KOHCTPYKL.tfi 
TA TPYP.HOU.U "ix nEPEKfl.A.QY. 

,Qie:np1<1KMeTH11K (The Participle)- L4e Heoco6osa Q:>opMa Aie:cnosa, 
lllO Mae: 0nacr1i10ocri Aiecnosa, np1i1KMeTH1i1Ka i np11cni0H111Ka. B aHmiHCbKi~ 

MOBi e: ABa rnm1 Aie:np1i1KMeTHl'1Ka -
,Qie:np111KMeTH111K rnnepiWHbOro 4acy (Present Participle a6o Participle 

I) i3 aaKiH4eHHs:IM v ing i Aie:np1<1KMeTH"1K M1t1Hy11oro 4acy (Past Participle 
a6o Participle II) i3 3aKiH4eHHS1M - ed (npaBl'IIlbHi Aie:cnosa, a Henpas"'nblli 
Aie:cnosa Maiorb pi3Hi Q:>opM1-1). 

B aHmiWCbKiill HayKoso-TeXHi4Hiilt 11irnpaTypi Aie:np1-1KMeTH111K~ 
,Qie:np111KMeTH"1KOBi 3BOporn B>K"1BalOTbCfl A'{'Jf<e Wl'IPOKO. lcHylOTb TaKi Q:>opM~ 
aHmil:1CblG1:X. ,Qie:np11KMeTH"1KiB. 

HeoJHa ... eHi Q:>op11o11.1 Aie:npw<MeTHV!Ka B1'1KOHytOTb cpyttKUiio 03Ha4eHHs:I i 
o6craeMHM. nepQ:>eKTHi Q:>opM"1 Aie:np1-1KMeTHV1Ka 01-1KoHy10Tb cpyHKL(ito 
o6CTaBMHM. nepcpeKTHll'li1 Aie:nplllKMeTHll'IK 03Ha4ae:, lllO AiR, BV!pa>KeH~ 
AienpttKMeTHi.1KOM, si,Q6yeanacs:i paHiwe, Hi>KAiR, B"1pa>KeHa nplllCYAKOM, I 
388)1(,qM nepeK11(3AaE:Tb~ M"1HYI11'1M 4acoM. 

Having been warmed to 0 (zero), ice began to melt. 
nicns:i Toro, RK niA HarpiJ1111 AO 0°, BiH rTO"laB1aHYT"1. 

Ooo&11110y yeary cni,Q np111AinITTl-1 Aie:np111KMeTHl'IKY y cPYHKL4ii 03H~eHHs:I, 
SIKM~ 8*MBae:TbCS1 nicns:i iMeHH"'Ka. y ~i'1 cpyHK~i'i. 3B"'4aYtHO, 3yCTpNaeMO 
~ienpMKMeTHHK II, pi,D,Ko ,qie:npHKMeTHll'IK I. B>t<HBaHHR Aie:npMKMeTHHKa Y 
<PYHICL(il' 03HaYeHHs:I nicns:i 03HaYysailbHOro cnosa AOCHTb now11peHe Y 
Haymao..rexHi4Hi\it nireparypi. np111 nepeKnaAi 'ix cTaBn5\Tb nepeA 03Ha4y
BanbHMM CflOBOM 411 nepeK118AalOTb s:IK 03Ha4aflbHe niAPflAHe pe4eHHS1. 

-------------------------- The velocity of a reaction depends on the specific nature of the 
SUbstances involved. Ws~Kictb peaKL1ii 3ane>K"1Tb siA neetto'i np1i1poA"1 A8H"1:X. CraH 

---------------L---~A~KT~l'l~B~H~ll'l~H,;.._.,+... ___ ~n~a~c~H~B~H~l'l~H____ ~H. 
Participle I 
Participle 11 
Perfect Participle 

using 

having used 

being used TpyAHOUli nepeK118AY· 
used np1r1 nepeKllaAi B"1Hi.1Kal0Tb TPYAHOUli. S1Ki nos's:i3aHi 3 OMOHiMi4Hl'1M"1 

having been used <Pop.,SMM Past Indefinite i Participle II 6araTbOX.Qie:cnis. 

4acriwe BCboro B>K11~a10Tbcs:1 Q:>opM111 Participle I (using, being use~. 
Ta Participle II (used). nepeKnaA,Qie:np"1KM0THl'IKa 3afle)l(l-1Tb BiA cpyHKUll 

03HaK111, 3a s:11G1M111 si,Qpi3Hs:llOTb Participle II i Past Indefinite: 
1. ~K~o y npocroMy pe4eHHi crn'iTb oco6osa cpopMa roecnosa a6o 

t.t~anbHe Aiecnoao, SlKe e: npl'ICYAKOM, TO AiE:CllOBO, s:IKe 3a Q:>opMOIO 
cnian8Aac 3 Participle II i Past Indefinite 6yAe 03HaYeHHRM, ro6TO RKY BiH Bll'IKOHye: B pe4eHHi. 

,Qie:np"1KMeTHi.-tKl'I B"1KOHylOTb cf:>YHKL4il0 03Ha4eHHR, s:!KlllO BOHll'I CTOS1Tl> 



fimj1=============-P03,CIJ~. 
' rPAMATHL/HI OCHOBH nEPEK.flA,llY~ 

Participle II. 
The isotopes thus produced were also made in cyclotron. 130TOi) 

yreopeHi TaKlllM Wil.RXOM, BlllfOTOBJlRJllllCb TaKO>t< y 4111KllOTPOHi. 
2. np111 HaRBHOCTi nplllHMeHHlllKa "by" niCJlR cpopMlll AiE:CJlOBa, RKe MO~ 

6yr111 Participle II i Past Indefinite, 4e Aie:CJ1oeo 3ae>K,Q111 6yAe Participle II. 
The method used by our scientist proved to be quite reliable. Mera: 

' RK"1H BlllKOp111crae Haw yYeHlllH, BlllRBll18CR 4inKOM H8AiHHll1M. 
3. rlKU(O y pe4eHHi CTORTb ABi AiE:CJliBHi cpopMlll, KO>t<Ha i3 RKlllX MO 

6yrn Participle II i Past Indefinite, TO nepwa 3 ABOX 6yAe Participle II 
<f:>YHKl.lii 03Ha4eHHR. ' 

The first practical spectroscope designed had a glass prism. nepwlli 
cK0HcrpyHoeaH111H npaKTll14HlllH cneKTpocKon Mae CKilRHY np111aMy. 

CKil8AHa cpopMa Aie:np111KMeTH111Ka I (being used) y <PYHKl.lii 03Ha4eHHI 
RK npae111no, nepeK!18A8E:TbCR Aie:np111KMerH111KoM renepiWHbOro 4acy, 
nac111BHOMY CTaHi a6o 03Ha4aJlbHll1M ni,Qps:i,QHlllM peyeHHRM. 

Rockets being used for high altitude research are equipped with spea 
instruments. PaKei;111, RKi BW<OPl-iCTOBYIOTb MR npoBeAeHHR AOCiliA>KeHb ~ 
BerllllKiH BlllCOTi, OM8AHaHi cneuianbHlllMlll np1116opaM"1. 

Aienp1111<MerH111Koei aeopoT111. 
Aie:np111KMeTH\.1KOBi 3eopor111, RKi CKn8AalOTbCR a Aienp111KMeTH"1Ka 1 

CJliB, U(O HOfO cynpOBOA>t<YIOTb, Ha6yn111 now111peHHR B HayKOBO-TeXHi4f'i 
niTepaiypi. 

Cl>yH1<14ii Aienp111KMeTHlllKOBlllX 3BOpoTie 3BOAR'fbCR AO OCHOBHlllX <PYHiaj 
Aienp111KMeTH111Ka-03Ha4eHHR Ta o6crae111i-t111. 

Y cpyHKUii 03HaYeHHR ae1114ai:1Ho e>t<111eat0TbCR Aie:np111KMeTH11tK~ 
aeopoTlll, AO RK"1X BXOAR"fb Participle I i Participle II (aKT111eHoro ra nac1110H£tl 
CTaHy). 

1. They asked about the experiments being carried in our laborator/ 
BoH111 cn111ram1 npo AOcni,Q111, RKi 6yn111 npoeeAeHi e Hawi~ na6oparopii. 

2. Among the books published this year there was one written by Or 

engineer. Cepe,Q KHlll)f(OK, B111AaHl!1X 8 l.lbOMY po4i, 6yna KHlllra, RK8 Han111call1 
HaWlllM iH)f(eHepOM. 

Y Q>yHK4ii 06cTae111H B)f(llleatoTbCR Aienp1111<MeTH111Koei aeoporn, s .sii@ 

Participle I, Participle II i Perfect Participle (aKT111BHoro ra naclflaHoro crattY 
ai,Qnoei,QatOTb yKpa"iHCbKOMy Aienp111CI1iBHlllKy. 

Heating a substance we increase the motion of its molecule> 
Harpieatol.flll peYOBlllHy, Miii 36i.nbWYE:MO pyx MOJleKyll. g 

Perfect Participle B>t<lllBae:TbCR TOAi, KOJllll AiR, e111pa>1<e 14 

. pi.tKMeTHlllKOM, ·ai,Q6yeanaCR paHiWe, Hi>t<AiR, B"1p8)f(eHa nplllCYAKOM. 
Are:n Having solved many scientific and technical problems, our scientists, 

ngineers and workers could launch the first spaceship in outer space. 
~03B'R38BWM 6araTO HayKOBlllX i TeXHi'-IHL'1X npo6neM, B'-leHi iH)f(eHepi.t Ta 

po6iTHMIG1 3MOfnL'1 aanyCTL'1Tlll nepw111~ KOCMi'-IHL'1r:1 Kopa6enb y KOCMOC. 
Aie:npi.tKMeTHi.tK I Ta Aie:np1<1KMeTHlllK II y cpyHK4ii 06cTaB111H111 MO>t<Yfb 

BBO,D,"1Tli1CSI cnonyYHlllKaMl/1 when -KOJllll, while- B TOH 4ac, RK, although-for, 
until - noK111 He, unless - RKW.O ... He. 

TaKi Aicnp1111<MeTHlllK1ot 3 cn0I1Y4HlllKaML'1 Ta paaoM a nos:icHIOBaJlbHlllMM 
cnoeaMl-1 yraopt0t0Tb Aie:np111KMeTH111KoBi aeoporn i nepeK118A8IOTbCR Ha PiAHY 
MOBY niAPRAHlllM pe-YeHHRM o6craBL'1H\ll 3 rnM )!{e niAMeToM, ll.IO i:1 y 
rOJlOBHOMY peYeHHi. 4ac np111cy,QKa Aie:np111KMeTH"1K8 3alle>KlllTb BiA 4acy 
np111cy,QKa fOJlOBHOfO peyeHHR. 

When heated to a high temperature in vacuum a metal gives off free 
electrons, i.e. pal1icles of negafive.electricity. -

npL'1 HarpiBi MeTany y BaKyyMi AO BlllCOKO°fTeMnepaTyplll, BiH ei,Q.qae: 
sinbHi e11eKTpoHll1, To6TO 4aCTK"1 HerarneHoT eneKTpHKH. 

5.1 06'CKTHMM AicnpHKMeTHMKOBMM 3BOpor. 

~e~ aeopoT e CKn8AHlllM AOAaTKOM, AO ~Koro sxoA\llTb iMeHHi.tK 
(38MMeHHlllK B o6'eKTHOMY Bi,QMiHKY). niCJlR RKOfO ~e ,qie:nplllKMeTHlllK. 

3eopor "06'e:KTH111i:1 ei,QMiHOK a .Qienp111KMeTH111KoM" B)f(lllBaeTu.CR nicns:i 
Aiccnia: to assume, to consider, to feel, to find, to notice, to hear, to 
obserw, to see. 

rlepeicn8AalOTbCR TaKi 3Boporn yKpa·iHCbKOIO MOBOIO, ~K AOAaTKOB0 
ni,QpA,qHe pe4eHHR aa AOnoMoroio cno11yYH1otKie "s:iK", "U(o". 

They observed the substance crystallizing from solution. BoHH 
Crtocrepiram1, ~K peyoe111Ha B\llKP\llctani30sysanac~ 3 poaY111Hy. 

Cno11Y4HlllK "as", RKlllH MO>t<e BBOAlllTlll Aienp1111<MeTHlllK, MO>t<e 
~CR4111onyCKaT\.1CR. 
M We consider each hydrogen atom as having a unit positive charge. 
3a M 8Ba>l<aeMo, U(O KO>t<eH aTOM BOAHtO Mae OA111Hll14IO n03111Tll1BHOf0 

PAAy. 

~i 3~POT "06'e:KTHlllH BiAMiHOK 3 Aienp111KMeTHlllKOM" B1!1p8)1<8E: rp1o10any 
~T~AI RK o6'eKTHlo1r:1 BiAMiHOK 3 iHcpiHiTlllBOM BHpa>t<ae: AilO AOKOHaHoro 
·"'°6. ~ nepeK!l8Ai ~eHb 3 AiE:CllOBOM "to want" EDt<Heaer~ cnonY4HlllK 

cnonY4eHHR "rpe6a, U(o6; OOTPi6Ho U(o6" _ 
~Y wanted the experiment carried on under the same conditions. TM 

• ~o6 0Kcnep111MeHT 6ye npoBeAeH111~ np111 O,QHaKOBlllX )'MOBaX. 



~ P03A11 •AMATH'IHI OCHOBH nEPEKnA,QY~ , rP"' 
5.2 Cy6»£KTHMH Ai£npMKMeTHlr1KOBlr1H 380p0T . . rncns:1 roro, s:IK 6yn1t1 npoeeAeHi eKcnep1t1MeHrn, MIA no4an"1 
3eopoT "Ha3"1BH"11ii BiAMiHOK 3 Aienp1t1KMeTH"1KOM" e c1<11an" investiga~ons. ... . . •·w · AocniWf<eHHn. 

n~MeTOM, AO s:IKOro BXOA"1~b 1~eHH"1~ y 3aranbHOMy BiAMiHKY a6o oco~ HOBI v v 

3a"1MeHH~K y Ha3"1BHOMY BIAMIHKY, rncns:1 s:IKOro li1A Aienp"1KMeTH"1K. 6. rEPY" Al~ I B!Ml€CfllBH~~ IMEHH~K 
L(e1-1 3eopoT B>1G1eaeTbCfl nicns:1 Aiecnie rnny to assume, to consid( Gerund and the Verbal Noun) 

to find, to hear, to observe: to regard, to see, to show Ta iH. ~~YHAiill _ L\e Heoco6oea cpopMa Aiecnoea.,¥s:1Ka yreopt0£TbC~ 
nepeKnaAatOTbCSl TaKI 3BOpOT"1 He03HaYeHO-OC060B"1M"1 peYeHHSl 3aKiH4eHHSI -ing AO iHcpiHirnea. repyHA1"1 Mae snaCT"1BOCTI 

3 Aiecnoe . . AOAaeaHHSIM aM"1 y naCVIBHOMY CTaHI, mcns:1 SIKVIX CTO'iTb cnonY4HVIK "ti.!0 l!I . ¥ . HH"1K8 P . . , A1ecnoea..i1Me . . . 6 . 
ewra ~IB ~epe~aAaeTbCfl AOAaTKOBVIM nl.QPs:IAHVIM pelleHHSIM, np111cy11: B i<pa'iHCbKilii MOBi HeMae cpopM"1, SI Ka BIAnOBIAana repyHAllO. 

SIKOro B1.Qnoe1,QaeA1enp1t1KMeTH1t1Koei aHrniliiCbKOro peYeHHR CnonY4HV1K'11; ycnyxaHHSI- iMeHH"1K"1, ll.IO yreop111n111cb eiAAiecnie, ane He MatOTb 
6 

. 6 LIVITBHHS'I, 
Mo>t<e 3 ep1rarnCfl a o onycKarnCfl. 03HaKAiecnoea All . rpaMarnYHVIX · 

matters s~ould be rega'?ed as built up of atoms. repY.~~iliiL.JM~a!:!!e~r11a~K~i ~o~M~111c:..: ".""""'"--r---;::-::;-::-:::;:----i 
Yc1 PellOBVIHVI cntA eea>t<arn no6yAoBaHVIM"13 aTOMis. 1---~~__uln.J.YJ;wfill..lll!. "--t--:--:---1"~~-1 

5.3 CaMoCTiHHMH AicnpMKMeTHMKOBMH 3BopoT L!A~ct~i~ve::__J~__;!.!!.!~:L.--+-:--..:.:=~:o:l-'~~::-::1 
(The Absolute Participial complex) e oKpeMVIM s1-1 naAK01 assive bein written 

Aienp111KMeTH1<1Koe111x 3aoporie 06crae111H111. llloro oco6n111eicrb nons:1rae y roi repyHAilll Mae raKi AiecnieHi snacrneocri: 
ll!~ nepe,Q AienpVIKMeTHVIKOM CTO'iTb iMeHHVIK y 3aranbHOMY BiAMiHKY ~ a) Mae KareropitO craHy (aKT"1BH"1111 i naC"1BH"11ii): MO>Ke noKa3yearn, 
38"1MeHHVIK y H83"1BHOMY ei,QMiHKY. CaMocriliiH"11ii Aienp111KMeTHVIKOBV11ii 380 xo4 i ei,QHOCHO, KaTeropiio 4acy: Indefinite Gerund e>t<111aaeTbCS1 An 51 

Bi,QOKpeMntOeTbCSI Bi,Q ronOBHOro peyeHHSI KOMOIO. YKpa'iHCbKOIO MOB BVlpa>KeHHSI Aii, OAHOYaCHO 3 Ai&IO np"1CYAKB 8 pe4eHHi, i Perfect Gerund 
C8MOCTiliiH"11ii ,Qienpi'1KMeTHVIKOBVllii 3BOpOT nepeKnaAaE:TbCSI niAPSIAHll'. B>IG1BaE:TbCSI Afls:I B"1pa>KeHHS'I Aii, SI Ka nepeAYE: Aii, BVl!Ja>KeHilii np"1CY.QKOM B 
pei.teHHSIM 06cTaB1<1H1t1 3a .QonoMoroio cnonY4HVIKie "Kon1<1; roMy, ll.IO; 4e~ peYeHHi; 
re, ll.IO" Y TOMY B"1n8AKY. Kon1-1 eiH cro'irb Ha n04aTKY pelleHHR CaMocrii1Hll After having checked the temperature twice he decided to ~han~~ 
,Qienp"1K~eTH"1KOB"11ii 3BOpOT nepeKnaAaeTbCSI CYPSIAHVIM peYeHHf!M conditions of the experiment. (Perfect Gerund). nicns:1 TOfO,_SIK BIH ABIYI 
AOnOMOfOIO cnonY4H"1KiB "i", "a", "np"1 L\bOMy'', "AO Toro >t<" y TOMY 01.1na,A~1 nepeei!)MB TeMneparypy, BiH BV!piWMB 3MiH"1TVI YMOB"1 eKcnep_"1MeHry. 
KOn"1 BiH CTO'iTb nicnfl ronOBHOfO pelleHHR 6) MO>Ke B>K"1Ban1Cfl 3 nps:1M"1M AOAaTKOM; 

1. The gas being compressed, the number of molecules in each cut1' In this figure you can see a diagram of recording temperature. 
centimeter is increased. 71Kll.IO ra3 crncHyr"1, KinbKiCTb MoneKYn y Ko)l(H()i\I) Ha l.lbOMY MantOHKY 306pa>1<eHa AiarpaMa 3an111cy teMneparyp1t1. 
KY6iY110My caHrnMerpi 36irlbwyeTbCSI. e) MO)l(e B"13HaYaT"1Cfl 06craa1-1HaM"1, 01-1pa>1<eH1<1M"1 np111cniBH"1KOM; 

2. All gases and liquids expand when heated, their density being at~ During the test I need recording temperature immediately. 
same time reduced. np111 HarpieaHHi yci ra3"1 i pi,Q"1HVI po3w1-1pt0t0TbCfl, mtr()IJJ Y npo1.1eci AOcniAY MeHi noTpi6HO, ll.106 HeraliiHo peecrpyean111 
eara 'ix np"1 l.lbOMY B TOlii >Ke Yac 3MeHwyeTbCSI. TeMlleparypy. 

y HayKOBO-TeXHiYHi.:1 nireparypi YaCTO caMOCTi~H~~ repyHAiill Mae TaKi iMeHHVIKOBi snaCT"1BOCTi: 
Aienp"1KMeTH"1KOB"11ii 3BOpOT BBOA"1TbCR np"11iiMeHH"1KOM "with". ue~ Mo)l(e Marn 03Ha4eHHSI, B"1pa>KeHe np1-1ceii11HMM 3aliiMeHH"1KOM. 
np"11iiMeHH"1K pi,QHOIO Moeoio He nepeKnaAaE:TbCSl. npae1-1na nepeKna.QY ra'(i/- We insist on their taking part in this experiment. 
3eoporie 3 np1-11iiMeHH"1KOM "with" 38n"1Wat0TbCfl TaK"1M"1 >K, SIK i 380porie 663 M111 Hanons:1raeMo, ll.lo6 eoH"1 np111il!HM1t1 Y4aCTb y l.lbOMY eKcnep1-1MeHTi. 
np1-1.:1MeHH"1Ka, ro6ro caMocriillH"1M peYeHHSIM a6o Aienp1-1cn ieH"11<0B~~ Mo)l(e B>K"1BaT1t1cs:13 np1111iiMeHH"1KOM. 
3BOpoToM. BM . For measuring the atmospheric pressure a barometer is used. Anfl 

With the experiments having been carried cut, we started ne' MIJ>loeaHHsi aTMoccpepHoro rnCKY e1-1Kop1-1croeyt0Tb 6apoMerp. 
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6.1 0JHaKM repyHAiR Ta nepeKna,q repyH,Qifl. 
repyHAiH 3a cpopMOIO 36iraE:TbCSI 3 AiE:npHKMeTHHKOM I. Bi.q 

Aie:npHKMeTHHKa I repyHAiH ei,Qpi3HSIE:TbCSI raKHMH 03HaKaMH: 
1. 4>opMa AiE:CJlOBa 3 38KiH4eHHSIM - ing E: repyHAiH , a He 

Aie:npHKMeTHHK I, Sl~o nepeA HelO cro·irb npHHMeHHHK, iMeHHHK y poAOBOMy 
Bi,QMiHKY a6o npHCBiHHHH 38HMeHHHK. 

For converting electrical energy into mechanical energy we used 8 
special machine. AnSI nepereopeHHSI eneKTpH4HOT eHeprii 0 MexaHi'lHy 
eHeprilO MH BHKOPHCTallH cne4ia11bHHH MexaHi3M. 

repyHAiH BiApi3HSIE:TbCSI BiA AiE:npHKMeTHHKa I CHHTaKCH'lH11MH 
cpyH~isiM11. BiH MO>Ke BHKOHyearn He TillbKH cpyHK4ff 03Ha4eHHSI i o6cra0111-111, 
a TaKO>K cpyH~il niAMeTa i AOAaTKa. 

1. Measuring resistance is necessary in many experiments. 
BHMiplOBaHHSI onopy Heo6xiAHe B 6araTbOX AOCJli,Qax (ni,QMeT). 

2. He insists on using this substance in the experiment. 
BiH Hano11S1rae: Ha B>KJ.1BaHHi 4ie:r pe40BHHH B AOCJli,Qi (AoAaTOK 3 

npHHMeHHli1KOM). 
3. The boiling temperature of water is 1 OOO C. TeMneparypa KHniHH~ 

BOAl!I 100° c. (03Hal.feHHSI). 
4 . On carrying out his experiment, Faraday disco vered 

electromagnetic induction. BHKOHaBWH AOCJliA , 4>apaAeH BiAKPHB 
eneKTpOMarHiTHY iHAYK4ilO ( o6cmaeUHU). 

Yepe3 Te, ll.lO B yKpa°IHCbKi~ MOBi HeMaE: aHa11ori4H0°i cpopMM, 
repyHAiH nepeKJlaAaE:TbCSI: iMeHHUKOM, iHc/JiHimuaoftf, 
oienpUKMefflHUKOM, Oi€Cfl060M, niopROHUM pe'leHHRM. 

IMeHHUKOM: 
1. Adding heat to a substance will not always cause-a rise of its 

temperature. AoAaBaHHSI rennorn pe40BHHi He 38B>KAH cnpw·rnHfl& 
ni,QBHL1.1eHHS1 ~oro reMneparypH (ni,QMeT). 

2 . The working people of Ukraine are engaged in creating a new life. 
TPYAS!ll.li YKpa·iHH 3a~HS!Ti CTBOpeHHSIM HOBOro >KJ.1TTSI (AOA8TOK). 

IHc/JiHimueoM: 
1. /like translating books from English into Ukrainian. 
MeHi nOA06aE:TbCSI nepeKllaAarn TeXHi4Hi KHHfl1 3 aHmiHCbKO"i M0911 

yKpaTHCbKOIO MOBOIO. . 
2. The English realists sought for new ways and means of revea/Jflg 

the truth of life. AHmiHCbKi peanicrn wyKa111-1 HOBi w11six1-1 i cnoco6ll 

(1'A"1ATHl/H/ OCHOBH nEPEKnA,llY~ 

ftOK83YBarn npaBAY >KJ.1TTSI. 
llienpUKMemHUKOM: 

Heat may be produced by burning coal, gas or any other fuel. Tenno 
M(»KHB JA06yrn, cna11t010'lH 0yri11m1, ra3 a6o 6yAb-S1Ke iHwe nan1-1eo. 

1PccnoeoM 8 oco6oaii/ c/JOpMi, SIK npHCYAOK B CKJlaAi ni,QpSIAHOfO 
pe'f8HHSI: 

I r~member t~eir having adopted this arrangement as being more 
8COf10ff1_1Ca/~ fl naM SITalO, ll.lO BOHl!I CXBaJlHJlH 4e~ MexaHi3M SIK 6iJlbW 
81COHOMl4HHH. 

6.2 repyHAianbHi 3BOpOTM (Gerundial Constructions) Ta "ix 
nepe1C11a,q. 

repyHAianbHi 3Boporn - 4e cno11Y4eHHS1 repyHAi5! 3 AOAaTKOM i 
npMCAH~-Hl!IMH A~. HbOro CJlOBaMH. repyHAiaJlbHi 3BOporn B>Kl!IBalOTbCSI y 
6y.qb-JIKll!I cpyHK411 (3a Bl!IHSITKOM 03HB40HHS1). 

In ~pite of ~ot having any university education, Faraday made his 
g~at d1scovefles. He30a>1<a1041!1 Ha Te , ll.lO <i>apaAei'.1 He 
VMHIAnru •• • . Ma B 
1·~ ......... TeTCbKOI OCBITH, BIH 3p06HB BeJlHKi Bi,QKpHTTSI. 

Lj~~TO nepe? f~PYHAiE:M CTO"iTb npHCBiHHH~ 3a~MeHHHK a6o iMeHHHK 
B npMce11-1HoMy. BIAMIHKY: TaKi e11eMeHrn pel.feHHs:i pa3oM 3 AOABTKOM i 
o6crae~~OIO~ SlKl c:o.S!Tb nlCJlSI repyHAiSI, YTBOPIOIOTb repyHAiallbHHH 3BOpoT. 
OpMce111H1-11-1 3aHMeHHHK a6o iMeHHMK repyHAiBJlbHOro 38opoTy 
~KJl~aE:TbCSI oco6001-1M 3aHMeHHHKOM a6o iMeHHHKOM B Ha3HBHOMy 
~IHKy ~-BHKOHye: cpyHK4i10 ni,QMera yKpa"iHCbKOro niAP.SIAHOro pe4eHH.Sl 
repy~1111 n.e~eKJl~ae:rbcs:i AiE:CJlOBOM 0 oco600i~ cpopMi. ' 

Wide Emstem s bemg awarded the Nobel prize in physics soon became 
~~ known. Te, ll.lO E~Hwre~H 6ye HaropoA>KeHHH Ho6e11i0cbK010 

l&IO, He3a6apoM CTano WHpOKO BiAOMHM. 

°'AMe s:IKU(O .repyHAiH CTo"iTb Ha no4aTKY pe4eHHSI i Bl!IKOHYE: cpyHK4i10 
Ta, TO BI~ nepeKJlaABE:TbCSI Bi,o.Qi&CJliBHHM iMeHHHKOM Ta iHcpiHirnBOM. 

40% ~ He~tmg co~p~r '.rom 00 to 1 OOO C increases its resistance about 
· arp10aHHs:i MfAI BfA 0° to 100° C 36inbwye: onip AO 40o/c 
2 Me · · 0

• · 
8 

a~unng resistance is necessary in many experiments. 
VIMIPIOBaTl!I onip He06XiAHO B 6araTbOX AOCJli.Qax. 

y HayKOBO . . - · · 
38op -TeXH14HIH J11Teparyp1 4aCTO B>KHBaE:TbC.Sl repyH.QiH j3 
~~~oM: "there is. (are)". B TaKHx ~llfnaAKax repyHAi~ nepeKJlaABE:TbC.Sl 

Th BOIO, .SIK IMeHHHK a6o oco600a cpopMa AiE:CJlOBa. 
ere was no absorbing gases on the surfaces of solids. Ha noeepxHi 
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TBepAl!IX pe4oe111H ra31-1 He a6cop6yean"1Cb. ~ 
CniA a1-13Ha4111rn ps:iA Aie:cnie, nicns:i s:1K111X 3e1114a1-1Ho e>t<1i10ae:TbCR 

repyHAi~: 
to continue 
to depend on (upon ) -
to go on 
to insist on (upon) 
to be interested in 

to keep on 
to mind 
to put off 
to prevent (from) 
to result in 
to result from 
to succeed in 
to try 

3ane>t<arn aiA 
npOAOB>t<yearn 
Hanons:irarn Ha 
l.liKaBl!IWCs:I, 
6yrn 3al.liKaeneHHM 

npoAOB>t<yBarn 
3anepe4yearn 
BiAKn8Aan1 
nepeWKOA>K8n1 
3aKiH4yBaTl-1Cb 
Marn pe3ynbTaTOM 
ecrnraT"1 
e1-1npo6yearn 

XapaKTepHlllM 6 B>t<l-1BaHHfl repyHAito nicns:i TaK111x cnonY4eHb cnie: 
it is worth eapTo 
it no good He eapTo 
it is no use AapeMHO 

B>K1-1sae:TbCH repyHAi.:1 nicns:i !8K"1X cnie i e1i1pa3ie: 
in addition to 
besides 
because of 
due to 
instead of 
in spite of 
owing to 
thanks to 
through 

KpiM roro, AO roro >K 
KpiM 
4epe3 
3a8Af1Kll1 
38MiCTb 
He 3sa>Ka104111 Ha 

38BAs:!4YI04"1 
4epe3, 38BAflKlll 

6.3 Bi.QAiecnieHMM iMeHHMK (The Verbal Noun) tO 
B aHmiillCbKiill MOBi siAAie:cnisH111ill iMeHHlllK (verbal noun) 3a ce0~0 

cpopMOIO cnienC]Aae: 3 Participle I i Gerund (3aKiH4eHHs:i - ing AOAae:rbCfl t.4~ 
ocHOBl-1 Aie:cnoea). Bi,o.Aie:cnieHl-1~ iMeHHlllK Mo>KHa Bl'13Ha4111rn 3a raKIA 

f1'AMATHl./HI OCHOBH nEPEKJ1A,llY~ 

(J31t1118M"1: . 
1. Has:IBHICTb aprnKnR 
Many metal working processes include the melting or solidifying of 

1f181BI. 6inbWiCTb Meranoo6po6H1-1x npol.lecie BKnto4atoTb nnaeneHHs:i a6o 

38fBE!PAiHHs:I M~Tany. . 
2. Has:iBHICTb aaKIH4eHHs:i MHO>IG1Hlil. 
Jtwas necessary to change temperature readings from one temperature 

scalB to another. Heo6xiAHo 6yno 3aMiH"1rn noKa3Hll1Kl'1 TeMneparyp"13 OAHie:"i 
UJllJ'llll reMneparyp111 Ha iHwy. 

3. 03H84eHHSl CT0°iTb nepeA iMeHH"1KOM. 
/like rapid reading. MeHi noAo6ae:rbcs:i UJB"1AKe 41-1raHHs:i. 
4. 03Ha4eHHs:l 3 np1-1~MeHHl-1KOM "of' CT0°iTb nicm~ iMeHHl-1Ka. 
They started the loading of the ship. 80H1-1 no4an111 3aeaHTa>t<eHHs:i 

llJP8&1sl. 

7. '-iHCfllBHMK (THE NUMERAL) 
1. Y111cnieH1-1K - 4acrnHa MOBl-1, s:iKa 03Ha4ae: KiilbKiCTb Ta nops:iAOK 

..,eAMeTie np1-1 ni46i. 
4111cnieH1-1K1-1 noAins:itoTbCs:I Ha KinbKiCHi (cardinal numerals) Ta nopRoKoei 

(arlnal numerals). 
KinbKiCHi 41-1cniBH"1Kl-1 03Ha4atoTb KinbKiCTb npeAMeTie np1-1 ni46i i 

aiAnoeiAat0Tb Ha n1i1TaHHs:i "how manyr - CKiJlbKl-1? Hanp"1KnaA: one, two, 
three iT.A. 

flopf!AKOBi 4111Cf1iBHl'1Kl'1 03Ha4al0Tb nopf!AOK n~MeTiB i eiAnoeiAatoTb 
Ha nMTaHHs:i "which?" - KOTp111~? Hanpl!IKnaA: first, second, third i T.A. 

2. Y111cni0H111K1116yeatorb: npocmi (simple), noxioHi (derived) i cK11aoeHi 
(composite). 

Ao npocrnx 41i1cnieH111Kie eiAHOCHTbcs:i one, two, hundred, thousand, 
first. second i T.A. 

Ao noxiAH111x 4111cnieH1i1Kie eiAHocs:iTbcs:i 4111cni0H111K111, s:iKi yreoptatoTbCSl 
38A<>noMoroto cycpiKcie-teen, -ty, -th: fourteen, seventy, tenth i T.A. 

Ao CKnC]AeH1.1x 4111cnieH111Kie ei,QHOCs:ITbcs:i 4111cnieH111K111, s:iKi CKnaAatoTbCSl 
3Aeamcie i OAl!IH111L\b, a TaKO>K 41!1cna, ~o MalOTb OAl!IHllll.li Blll~l!IX po3pf!AiB 
(COllti, Ti11CR4i, Millb~OH111): four hundred, six hundred and twenty-five, three 
thousand five hundred and seventy-two. 

3. y pe4eHHi 41!1CiliBH"1K MO>Ke 6yrn: 
1)nidMemoM 
Two were absent from the lecture. 
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Aaoe: 6yn1-1 aiAcyrni Ha neKLtii. 

2),QooamKoM 
How many books did you take from the sch_pol? - I took five. CKiilb!Ul 

KH"1r B"1 B3Rfl"1 i3 WKOn"1? - ~ B3RB n'f!Tb. 
3) 03H84eHHRM: 
The first lesson begins at nine o'clock. 
nepw1-1'1 ypoK noY1-1Hae:TbCR o 9 roA1-1Hi. 
4) IMeHHOIO l/acmuHOIO cK11aoHoao npucyiJKa: 
Five times is twenty-five. 
n'RTb nOMHO)f{l.1rn Ha n'f!Tb-ABC3A4SHb n'f!Tb. 

KinbKicHi l/ucniaHuKu (cardinal numerals) 
1) 41-1cniBH"1K"1 BiA 13 AO 19 BKnlOYHO YTBOplOIOTbCR BiA BiAnoBiAHl1X 

Y1-1cniBH"1KiB nepworo AeCRTKa AOAaBaHHRM cycpiKca -teen: four-fourteen, 
six- sixteen. np1-1 4b0My y Y1-1cniaH1-1Kia three and five and eight 3MiHtOE:TbCSl 
ocHoaa: three- thirteen, five - fifteen, eight- eighteen. 

2) Aecf!TK"1 Y1-1cniBH"1KiB yTBopt0t0TbCR aiA aiAnoaiAH1-1x Y1-1cnisH11Kis 
nepworo AeCRTKa AOAaBaHHRM cycpiKca -ty: six - sixty, seven - seventy. 
np1-1 4bOMY AeRKi 3 H"1X 3a3Hal0Tb 3MiH: two - twenty, three - thirty, four
f orty, five - fifty. 

3) y CKn(3AeH"1X 4"1CfliBH"1KaX MDKAecITTKaM"1 i HacrynH"1M"1 OA"1H"1Uf!M11 
CTaB"1TbCR Ae<Pic: twenty-one, forty-nine, fifty-seven i T.A. 

4) y CKn(3AeH"1X 4"1CfliBH"1KiB B Me>KaX KO>KHOro 3 TpbOX p03PRAiB nepeJJ. 
AeCRTKaM"1 (a RKl.llO "ix HeMa, TO nepeA OA"1H"14RM"1) CTaB"1TbCR cnonyYHMX 
"and". 

835 - eight hundred and thirty-five 
2,046 - two thousand and forty-six 

3,582,377 - three million five hundred and eighty-two 
thousand three hundred and seventy-seven. 

5) Y1-1cniBH"1Kl-1 hundred, thousand i million He MatOTb 3aKiHYeHH5l "-s"Y 
MHO)f{l.1Hi, RKlllO nepeA H"1M"1 CTO"iTb iHW"1i:; 4"1CfliBH"1K: two hundred, three 
thousand, four million, ane 4i 41-1cnisH1<1f<l.1 MO>f<YTb Marn 3BKiHYeHHR "-s", KOil~ 
BHpa>KalOTb He03HaYeHy KinbKiCTb COTeHb, rnCRY, MinbHOHiB. y l..lbOMY P331 

BOH"1 RBflRIOTbCR iMeHHlt!KaM"1 i nicnfl H"1X CTO°iTb iMeHH"1K 3 np"1'1MeHHl'1KOP.4 
"d'. 

Hundreds of students were present at the meeting. 
Ha 36opax 6yn1-1 np1-1cyrHi COTHi CryAeHTiB. fl 
nepeA Y1<1cniaH1<1KaM1-1 hundred, thousand, million crns1>1Tbc 

fPAMATHf./HI OCHOBH nEPEKnAIJY-===~@fil 

tl803HSYeH1-1i:; aprnKI1t0 "a" a6o Y1-1cniBH"1K "one.": a (one) hundred, a (one) 

~ ..... 
np1i1 003HaYeHHI KlflbKICH"1X YIACfllBHIAKIB 1..1"1QlpaM"1 KO>KHi Tpl-1 po3pf!A"1 

(Cf1P8B8 Haniso) BiAOKpeMnlOIOTbCR KOMOIO: 2,535; 2,386,000. 

nopRiJKoei llucniaHuKu (ordinal numerals) 
1. nopHAKOBi 4"1CfliBH"1K"1, 3a BIAHRTKOM TpbOX (first, second, third), 

ymopt<>K>TbCR BiA BiAnoaiAH"1X KinbKiCHIAX 4"1CfliBH"1KiB AOAaBaHHRM cycpiKca 
-lh: fourth, sixth, seventh. np1-1 4bOMy y Y"1cniBH"1KiB five and twelve 6yKB"1 
"Ve.3MiHIOIOTbCR Ha "f' -fifth, twelfth; p,o 4"1cniBH"1Ka eight AOAaE:TbCR n1-1we 
6ylcBa "h" - eighth; y Y"1cnieH"1Ky nine nponycKaE:TbCR 6yKaa e - ninth; y 
111C11iBH"1Kie, HKi no3HaYatOTb AeCHTK"1, KiHuesa 6yKaa "y" 3MiHtOE:TbCR Ha 
"le": twenty- twentieth, fifty- fiftieth. 

2. nopRAKOBi 4"1CfliBH"1K"1B)f("1BalOTbCR303HaYeH"1M aprnKneM "the". 
Apn1Knb 36epiraE:TbCR nepeA nopf!AKOB"1M 4"1CfliBH"1KOM y TOMY pa3i, K0fl"1 
illleHHHKonycKaE:TbCR. 

May is the frfth month of the year. 
TpaaeHb- n'Hrni:; MiCRl..lb poKy. 
This article is better than the first. 
nopf!AKOBi 4"1CfliBH"1K"1 MO>t<yfb B>IG1Ball-1Cfl 3 He03HaYeH"1M aprnKneM, 

ane Y l.lbOMY pa3i Y1-1cnisH1-1K Mae: 3HaYeHHR: APYll1'1, Lile OA"1H. 
A second man came into the room. 
AJ>yrni:; (Lile OA"1H) YOflOBiK 3aHWOB B KiMHary. 
3. y CKn(3AeH"1X nopHAKOB"1X 4"1CfliBH"1KiB, RK i B yKpa"iHCbKiH MOBi, 

<l>opMy nopHAKoaoro Y1-1cnieH1AKa Mae: n"1we oCTaHHE: cnoso, a nonepeAHi 
P«>3J>RA1-1 E: KiflbKiCH"1M"14"1CfliBH"1KaM"1. 

121 - hundred and twenty-first, 
1245 - one thousand two hundred and forty-fifth 

llin . 4. B aHrnii:;CbKiH MOBi, Ha BiAMiHy siA y1<pa"iHCbKo"i, pOKl-1 n03HaYalOTbCfl 
~IAMIA 4"1CfliBH"1KaM"1, npJAYOMy cnOYaTKy Ha3"1Bal0Tb 4"1Cfl0 COTeHb, a 

llOTiM Aecs!TKiB i OA"1H"1Ub: 
1983 p. - nineteen eighty three 
AaTIA n03HaYalOTbCfl nOpf!AKOB"1M"1 4"1CfliBHIAKaM"1 
4'\ February1999 - February the fourth nineteen ninety-nine 
2000- twenty hundred 

7.1 3eM'faMHi Ta AeCRTKoei Apo6M. 
1 · y npocrnx ,Qpo6ax 41ACenbH"1KOM e: KiflbKiCHIAH YIACfliBHHK, a 
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3HaMeHHlllKOM - nopMKOBlllH 4111ClliBHlllK. 

1/3-a (one) third, 1/5- onefrfth. Ane: 1/2-one half (a He one second) 
1/4-one quarter. Kon1111.1111Ce11bHlllK 6inbWe OAlllHlllL!i, TO 3HaMeHHlllK 8)1(1.1Ba~ 
i3 3aKiH4eHHs:IM -s. 

3/5 - three fifths, 5/6 - five sixths. 
2. IMeHHlllK B)f(ll1Baerbcs:i s OAHlllHi nicns:i AP06osoro 1.1111cenbH111Ka 213 

ton (two thirds of a ton), 3/4 kilometre (three quarters of a kilometre). 
3. IMeHHlllK, AO s:iKoro siAHoc111rbcs:i MiwaHe 1.1111cno, B>K111saerbcs:i y 

MHO>KlllHi: 2 1 / 2 tons (two and half tons). 
4. y Aecs:iTKOBlllXApo6ax 4ina 1.1acrnHa BiAOKpeMillOCTbCs:I BiAApoOOBQ'j 

KPanKOIO, a He KOMOIO. Ko>KHa 4111cppaAecs:iTKOBOroApo6y1.1111raerbCs:I OKpeMo. 
KpanKa, s:iKa 0iA0KpeMn10e 4ine 1.1111cno siA AP06y, 1.1111raerbcs:1 point [point]. 
Hynb 1.1111raerbcs:1 nought [nO:t], s AMep1114i - zero ['zlrou]. 15.25 - fifteen 
point two five; 3. 78 - three point seven eight. 

IMeHHlllK B>K111BaeTuCs:1BOAHlllHi3 np111i.1MeHHlllKOM "or, Kon1114ina 1.1acrnHa 
Aecs:irKosoro AP06y AOPiBHIOe Hynt0 - 0.83 ton (nought point eight three 
ton), B iHWlllX BlllnaAKax iMeHHlllK B)f(ll1Ba£TbCs:I B MHO>KlllHi. 

0/43 metre - point four three of a metre 
2. 76 metres - two point seven six metres. 
7.2 npH no3Ha4eHHi cropiHOK, naparpacpiB, 4aCH1H KHlllr nops:iAKOBi 

4111ClliBHlllKll1 3aMiHs:llOTbCs:I KiflbKiCHlllMl/1 4111ClliBHl/1KaMll1, s:!Ki CTOs:ITb niCllA 
iMeHHlllKa. IMeHHlllK B raK111x 0111naAKaX B>K1110aeTbcs:i 6e3 aprnKns:i. 

The first part = part one nepwa 1.1acrnHa 
The twenty first page= page 21 ABaA4s:ITb nepwa cropiHKa 
l\IIlbtOCHi 4111ClliBHlllK111 B>Kl/IBalOTbCs:I Afls:I nooHa4eHHs:I HOMepia 6yA111HKiB. 

KiMHaT, rpaMBa'iB, p03MipiB OAe>K.Ql/1 ra B3yrTR 
BiH >K111Be KBaprnpi N2 10 - He lives in flat 10 
BiAKp111i-1re KHlll>KKY Ha 20 cropiH4i- Open the book page twenty. 

8. nP~HMEHH~K (THE PREPOSITION) 
np111l1MeHHlllK- 4e cnY>K60Be CllOBO, s:!Ke Blllpa>Kae pi3Hi BiAHOUJeHt!A 

Mi>K CllOBaMl/1Bpe'-leHHi4111 CJlOBocnOilYl.feHHi.B YKPa'iHCbKii-1 MOBi BiAHOUJeHtlfl 
MDI< cno0aM111 0111pa>Kat0Tbcs:1 Ja AonoMoroK> BiAMiHK00111x 3aKiH4eHb a60 
BiAMiHKOBlllX 3aKiH4eHb y cnonyYeHHi 3 np111l1MeHHl/1KaM111. i 

Ha BiAMiHy BiA yKpa'iHCbKO'i MOBlll, np111l1MeHHlllK B aHmil1cbKii:i ~o~i 
MO>Ke CTOs:ITlll He Il111We nepeA CllOBOM, AO s:IKOro BiAHOClllTbCs:I, a 11 y ~ 
pe.leHHs:I a6o iHcpiHin1BHOro 3BOpOTy. np111l1MeHHllllG1 eiAirpalOTb ea>KfWlBY f""". 
np111 rpaMaTl/14HOMy aHani3i pe4eHHR np111i-1MeHHlllKl/1 6ararocpyHKL1iOHaf1bHI· 

(PAMATHl./HI OCHOBH nEPEKflA,llY-===={E]j 

np11111~eHHlllK111 MO>KHa nOAifllllTlll Ha TaKi rpyn111: 1) np11111MeHHlllK111 '-lacy 
(at. on. 1n, since, ~y, for, from); 2) np111l1MeHH111K111 MiC4s:I (on, over, under, in, at, 
b)', near); 3) np111111MeHH111K111 Hanps:iMy i pyxy (to, into, off, out, from). 

B yKpaTHCbKil1 i aHmii-icbKii-1 Mosax np111l1MeHH111K111 6araT03Ha4Hi. Mi>t< 
8HrlliHCbKlllMll1 i yKpa'iHCbKlllMlll np111l1MeHHll1KaM111 HeMae nocril1Ho'i 
'*"10BiAHOCTi. 0A111H i roi-1 >Ke aHmil1CbK111!1 np111i-1MeHHlllK Mo>Ke nepeKnaAarncs:i 
pbHMMlll yKpaTHCbKlllMl-1 np111i-1MeHHll1KaM111. 

Pi3Hi 3Ha4eHHs:i B>KlllBaHHs:i np111l1MeHH1-1Ki0 B aHmil'.icbKii-1 Mosi ra ·;x 
po36i>t<HOCTi B yKpa'iHCbKil1 MOBi Bl-1Kfl111Kal0Tb TpYAHO~i np111 nepeKilaAi. KpiM 
31CBOt:HHs:I ~HaY~Hb OKpeMlllX n~ll111MeHHll1KiB, Heo6XiAHo 3Beprarn yeary Ha 
11111MB8HHs:i A1ecn1s, nplilKMeTHlllKJB 11 iMeHHlllKiB 3 np1-1i-1MeHH111KaM111, s:1K1-1X BOHi/i 
narpe6yK>Tb, a TaKO>K Ha ycraneHi cnonyYeHHs:i 3 np1-1i-1MeHHll1KaMll1. 

Hal16inbw B>KlllBaHi CKflaAHi np111i-1MeHH1-1K111: 
According to - siAnoBiAHo AO, Jane>KHo BiA 
By means of- Ja AOnoMoroK> 
Instead of-JaMiCTb 
In spite of- He .Q111Bns:11.11-1cb Ha 
Because of-4epe3, 3-3a 
In case of - y 0111naAKY. s:iK~o 
Owing to-3aBA51K111, BHacniAoK 
Thanks to- 3aBA51Kll1 
Due to- 3aBAs:IKll1, Yepe3 re, ~o 
In addition to -AOAaTOK AO, KpiM 
With respect to- ~OAO (1.1orocb) 

9. cnOJlYYH~K (THE CONJUNCTION) 
aa'si3 CnonY':IH111KaM1-1 Ha3111ea10TbCs:1 cnY>K6oBi cnoBa, s:iKi B>K1110at0Tbcs:1 Afls:I 

ICY YileH10 pe1.1eHHs:1 i npocrnx pe1.1eHb y CKilaAH111x pe1.1eHHs:ix. BoH111 He 
BMkOHylOTb caMoCTil1HoT cpyHK4fi y p04eHHi, a caMi Hee YileHaMl-1 pe4eHHs:I. 
cno 3ane>KH0 BiA CB~~·; ~YHK4fi y MOBi cnOilYl.f HlllKl/1 nOAifls:llOTbCs:I Ha 

IlY'fHl-1K1-1 cyps:1AHOCT1 1 niru>MHocri. 

~ CnOilY'fHll1K111, s:iKi 3'£AHYIOTb OAHOPMHi 4JleHi p04eHHs:I, a TaKO>K OKpeMi 
HHR, Ha3111BalOTbCs:I CnOJlYl.fHll1KaM1-1 CYPMHOCTi. 
CnonvuH111 · • · . 

.-., J ~ K"1, s:IKI 3 £AHYIOTb ni.QPMHI peYeHHs:l 3 rOilOBHlllM peYeHHs:IM 
BalOTbCs:I cnonyYH"1KaM111 niAPMHOCTi. ' 

~a CB~et0 CTPYKTYPOK> cno11~1.1H1.1K1.1 Ains:irbcs:i Ha npocri i CKflaAHi. 
CP<>cn ~nonyYH111K1.1: and (a, 1, ra), but(ane), if (s:iK~o ), that (~o) ra iH. 
l<Il~H1 cnonyYH"1K11: as well as (raKO>K s:iK), so that, in order that (Ans:i 
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TOro, lJ.106). 

AeRKi c1<m~AHi cnonyYHlllKlll Ha3111aa10TbCSl napH111M111, TOMY lJ.IO 
CKila.QalOTbCR 3 ABOX YacrnH: not only ... but also (He TiilbKlll ... ane i); 
whether ... or(4111 .... a6o}, ra iHwi. 

9.1 Cnoea i cnoeocnony4eHHR, stKi 3e'srayt0Tb oKpeMi YaCTHHM 
BHCllOBlllOBaHHR. 

nopRA i3 cnony4HlllKaM111 icHylOTb cnoaa i cnoaocno11y4eHHs:i, >lKi 
3B'Sl3YIOTb OKpeMi 48CTlllHlll BlllCilOBJllOBaHHR T06TO BOHlll BlllKOHYIOTb T8KY>K 
<f>YHKJ.4il0, lJ.10 i cnony4H111Klil. HK npaBlllilO, BOHlll CTORTb Ha no4aTKY pe'-!eHHSl 
; BiAOKpeMmOIOTbCR BiA iHwoi" 4aCTlllHlll peYeHHR KOMOIO. TaKa 03HaKa 
AonoMarae po3ni3Harn cnony4eHHR i acraHoa111rn liloro cpyHK4i10. 3HaHHsi 
ra1<111x cnia AOnoMarae 3Halilrn nori4HY nocni,QoaHiCTb BlllKila.QeHHR. 

Y 3ane>t<Hocri ai,Q JHaYeHHR raKi 3aco6111 3B1R3KY MO>KHa poJAin111rn Ha 
.QeKirlbKa rpyn: 

1} 3a'R3Klll, RKi 3a3Ha4al0Tb nocni,QOBHiCTb AYMOK i .Qilil 
a} First, at first, first of all, in the beginning, to began with - no-nepwe, 

cno4aTKY, nepw 3a ace 
6) Second, secondly- no Apyre 
a) next, further, then- noTiM Aani 
r) finally, lastly, at last, in the end - HapewTi 
2) 301R3Klll , RKi 3a3Ha4al0Tb npllleAHaHHR AO BlllCilOBillOBaHHR, T06TO 

np111eAHaHHR AO nonepe.QHbOro pe4eHHR HOBOro pe4eHHR, RKe MiCTlllTb B 

co6i AOAaTKoai 3ayaa>KeHHR a6o AYMKY 
a) In addition- KpiM roro 
6) moreover, furthennore-6inbw Toro, AO Toro >K, Aani, noTiM 
0) likewise, similarly, besides, now-TaKo>K, 6inbw Toro, onpi4, no,ai6HO 

AO Toro, KpiM Toro 
3) 3B'R3Klll , RKi 3a3H84al0Tb nporncraBJleHHR. 
a) however, still, yet, nevertheless - npoTe, O.QHaK, see TaK~. 

He3Ba>Kal0'-llll Ha .. . 
6) on the contrary, in(by) contrast, conversely, alternately- HaanaKU. 

npoT11111e.>KHO, nporn 
a} otherwise, rather- iHaKwe, HaanaK111, JOBciM Hi 
r} on the one hand, on the other hand-3 OAHOro 6oKY, 3 iHworo 6ot<Y· 

'(1'AMATHl./HI OCHOBH nEPEKnA,CIY-========1[243] 

10. 6ArATO<J>YHKUIOHAJ1bHI CflOBA. 
y HayKOBO-TeXHi4Hilil • niTepaTypi 48CTO B>KlllB8IOTbCR 

6afSTOcf>YHK4ioHaflbHi cnoaa, T06TO cnoaa, RKi MalOTb pi3Hi cpyHK4fi y 
pe'48HHRX. Hanp111KI1a.Q: 

"lr'. "It" Mae n'RTb pi3HlllX cpyHK1.4ilii y pe4eHHi: 
1. Oco600111'13alilMeHHlllK (BiH, BOHa, BOHO) AJlR He)l(l.1811X npe.QMeTiB 
Finally I found the article I had been looking for. I started translating it 

at once. 
HapewTi R 3Haliiwoa CTaTTIO, RKY R wy1<aa. s=t ai.Qpa3y noYaa 

nepetcnat1arn ·r;. 
2. <l>opManbHllllii ni,QMeT B 6e3oco60BlllX pe4eHHRX. 
It is well known that radioactive isotopes can be used very effectively 

;, medicine for the diagnosis and treatment of many diseases. 
.Qo6pe Bi,QOMO, lJ.10 pa,QioaKTWBHi i30TOOW MO}l(}'Tb {J.Y'Jf{e $KT"1BHO 

mnu>pMcToayaaTbCR B Me.Q1114111Hi AflR AiarHoJy i niKYBaHHR 6araTbOX 
&BOptOBaHb. 

3. <l>opManbHlll lii AO.QaTOK y pe4eHHi: 
Vacuum tubes make- it possible to convert part of their output into 

visible light. 

BaKYYMHi naMn111 AalOTb MO>KillllBicTb nepernopt0aarn 4acrnHy caoe"i 
llOl'y>kHocri y BlllAi.tMe cairno. 

4. BcraaHe cnoso s peYeHHSIX 3 eMcparn4HlllM 3aopoToM: 
It is silver that is the best conducting metal. 
CaMe cpi6no e HaliiKpalJ.llllM npoBi,QHl.1M MeTanOM. 
5. B1<aJiBH111i:; 3aliiMeHH1<1K "4e": 
What is it? -1.J.\o 4e? 
It is a lamp. - Lie naMna. 
"ONE". 

Cnoao "one~ Mae rp111 cf>YHKJ.4fi y pe4eHHi. One B}!G1aaeTbCSl siK: 
1. 4111cniBHlllK OA11H 
I know only one solution of this problem. 
fl 3Hal0 TillbKlll O.QHe piWeHHR 4ie"i 3<3Aa4i. 
2. Heo3Ha4H1111ii 3ail!MeHH1111<: 

8tJC1 One should know that geometry treats of the properties, construction 
measurements oflines, surfaces and solids. 

~ CniA3Harn, lJ.IO reoMeTpiR po3mRAae: a11aCTI100CTi, no6yAoay i a111Mip1.1 
• noaepxOHb i Tin. 
3. Cnoao-JaMiHHlllKAJlR 3aMiH111 paHiUJe Ja.QaHoro iMeHHlllKa: 
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[(81=========================-P03~m 3 
The substance reacts 100 times as fast as the other one. 
ll5I peYOBll!Ha B3aeMO.Qie y 100 pa3iB WBlll.QWe Hi>K iHwa. 
THERE 

8>1G1BaeTbCR RK: 
1. <t>opManbHll1i1 niAMeT a KOHCTPYK4iRx rnny: there is, there are 
There are two other reasons for the use of a such relay. 
AnR B>IG1BaHHR TaKoro pene e ABi iHwi nplll'·llllHlll. 
2. np111cniBHlllK 
He can hardly find any water there. 
XT03Ha, 4111 aiH 3Hai1Ae TaM BOAY· 
THAT 
8>1G1BaeTbCR RK: 
1. 8Ka3iBHll1i13ai1MeHHlllK 
At that point the line drops down to zero. 
y TiH T04l.(i niHiR na,Qae /1.0 HynR. 
2. CnonyYHlllK 
That the device stopped working surprised everyone. 
Te, UlO np111cTpii'.1 nepecrna npa1..voaarn, acix J.Q111ayaano. 
3. CnonyYHe cnoao 
Give us a material that can withstand very high temperature. 
AaITT"e HaM Marepian, RKll1i1 MO>Ke BlllTpll!MaTlll A'f>Ke e111ooeyTeMneparypy. 
4. Cnoao-3aMicH111K, L11o6 3ano6irrn noaTopeHHR iMeHHlllKa 
Our values are not in accord with those obtained by previous scientists. 
0Tpll1MaHi HaMlll 3Ha4eHHR He BiAnoeiAatoTb 3Ha4eHHRM, RKi 6ym1 

o,qep>t<aHi paHiwe iHWlllMlll 84eHlllM111. 
FOR 
B>K111eaeTbCR RK: 
1. CnonyYHll1K (roMy UlO ): 
We shall go to the lecture on mechanics, for it seems to be interesting. 
M111 niAeMO Ha neK4i10 3 MexaHiKlll, TOMY UlO BOHa, J.QaeTbCR, 6yAe 

4iKaBOIO. 
2. np111'.1MeHHl1K (npoTRroM, MR, Ll.(06 - iHQ>iHiTiBHlllH 3eopoT 3 

np111i1MeHHll1KOM for) 
a) The flare will bum for approximately 3 minutes. 

C111rHanbHa paKera 6yAe ropirn nporRroM np1116n1113HO rpbOX xewil1H· 
6) Pistons for small engines are generally made of cast iron 

nopwHi AJlR Manora6apll1THlllX ABlllryHiB, RK npaBll!JlO, s11rO
TOBJlRIOTbCR i3 4aByHy. 

(PAMATHL/HI OCHOBH nEPEKnA,QY~ 

e) The smallest electric pressure are sufficient for the electrons to be 
lf(ll in motion. 

,QocTaTHbO Hai:1MeHwa·i eneKTpH4HO"i Hanpyrn, L1106 eneKTpOHH 
~MCb. 

BUT 
8>1G1aaeTbCR RK: 
1. CnonyYHlllK (ane, a) 
Kinetic energy is the energy of motion, but potential energy is that of · 

position. 
KiHeMaTll14Ha eHepriR - l..le eHepriR pyxy, a noreHL1ianbHa eHepriR - l.(e 

ettePM cnoKOIO. 
2. np111cniBHlllK (TinbKlll, Jlll!We): 
He is but a child. • 
BiH n111we AlllTll!Ha. 
3. np1ttwMeHH1ttK(KpiM): 
For some minutes we could see nothing but black smoke rising from 

lteground. 
nporRroM A0KinbKOX XBl!Ul111H Miii Hi4oro He 6a411nH, KpiM 40pHoro A111My, 

..... niAHiMaBCR ai,Q 3eMni. 
AFTER 
B>l<MaaeTbCR RI<: 

1. CnonyYH111K (nicnR Toro RK) 
After the boiling point has been reached adding heat to the liquid no 

longer raises its temperature. 
nicnR Toro, RK 6yna AOCRrHyra T04Ka KlllniHHR pi,Q111H111, AOAaBaHHR Tenna 

6inbwe He ni,Qa111L11ye "ii reMneparyp111. 
2. np111'1MeHH111l< (nicaH) 
After the expeninent it has become clear that when the vibration dies 

<*>wn the intensity of the sound diminishes. 
It.-.. nicnR AOcniAy CTano RCHO, UlO KOJll-1 ai6pal..liR 3Hll!Kae, 3MeHwyeTbC51 
'"'ll:tffCMBHiCTb 3BYKY· 

3. np11cniBHl1K (nOTiM, ni3HiUJe, 3f0,QOM) 
l.omo The principles of flight of bodies heavier than air developed by 

nosov have been widely used after. 
.. .. _~Pt.1H4111n111 nonbOry Tin Ba>K4"1X 3a noBiTpR, poopo6neHi JlOMOHOCOB"1M, 
~UJlilpoKO.BHKOpll!GTOBysaillilGb. 

BEFORE 
B>t<1110aerbC5! RK: 



1. Cnony"!HIAK (nepw Hi>K, paHiwe, Hi)f() 
Before vapours are released to the atmosphere, they are passed 

successfully through a mechanical dust catcher. 
nepw, Hi>K nap11 Bit\xOARTb B aTMoccpepy, Tx 3 ycnixoM nponycKafOTb 

yepe3 MexaHiYHIAtl! n1AnoanoemosaY. 
2. np11tl!MeHHl1K (nepeA, AO) 
The amount of energy before and after the transfonnation is always 

the same. 
KinbKiCTb eHepn·; AO i niCllR nepernopeHHR 3aB>K,Q11 OAHa tl! ra >f< caMa. 
3. np1i1ClliBHl1K (paHiwe, AaBHiwe) 
The researchers have never known such scientific theories before. 
AoC1liAH1i1K1-1 paHiwe HiKon11 He 3Han11 TaK1r1x HayKos11x Teopitl!. 
SINCE 
8)f(IABaeTbCR RK: 
1. Cnony"!HIAK (niCllR Toro, 3 Toro yacy, ocKinbKIA) 
There is no flow of elections since the electric circuit was broken. 
3 Toro MOMeHTy, RK 6yB nepepsaH eneKTpl1YHIAtl! naHUIOf, noriK 

eneKTpOHiB 3ynl1Hl1BCR 
2. np11tl!MeHHl1K (niClls:I, 3) 
Since the release of the potential energy of the atomic nucleus we 

have entered the atomic age, we are living and working in it. 
3 BiAAineHHRM noTeHuianbHOT eHepn'i aTOMHOro RApa Mlt1 ecryn1r1m1 B 

aTOMH"1H BiK, M\.1 )IU.1BeMo i npawoeMo y ~bOMY Bi~i. 

3. np1-1ClliBHl1K (3 TOfO Yacy, BiATO,Qi) 
A few elementary substances, such as gold, silver, copper, have been 

known since old times. 
AeKinbKa npocrnx pe40Bl1H, ra1<11x RK 3onoto, cpifulo, MiAb siAoMi 3 

r11x crap1i1x Yacie. 
AS 
8)f(IABaeTbCS! RK: 
1. np11ClliBHl1K (S!K, 3ri,QHO 3, utOAO): 
This arrangement is adopted as being more economical. 
L!etl! MexaHi3M npi.itl!MalOTb RK 6inbW eKOHOMiYH"1tl! . 
2. Cnony"!Hlt1K (TO.Qi, KOn1t1, S!K) . 
As a current flours through a conductor, it sets up a magnetic field Jfl 

the neighbour hood of the latter. 
Kon11 crpyM TeYe Yepe3 npoBiAHIAK, BiH BCTaHOBnlOe MarHiTHe noJ1B 

HaSKOJlO HbOro. 

(PAMATHl/HI OCHOBH nEPEKnA,llY-===[E!J/ 

11. AHAn13 PE4EHb TA Ix nEPEKJ1A.Q 
nepeKn(lA - CKn<lAH11'1 npouec. si1<11'1 cKn(lAaetbCS\ 3 KinbKox erania. 

~TKY noTpi6Ho 3'sicyaarn 3aranbH11tl! 3MiCT TeKcry, noTiM nepetl!rn AO 
8tf8lli3Y OKpeMlt1X eneMeHTiB. AHani3 cnp11ste 6inbW CBiAOMOMY 3acaoeHHIO 
oco6ni.iSOCTetl! rpaM8Tl1YHo"i 6yAOBIA pe4eHHs:I Ta oco6n11socretl! neKCIAKIA. 
AHafli3 peYeHHR B aHmitl!CbKitl! MOBi cnpoutyeTbCR TBep,QIAM nopR,QKOM ClliB 
hcapaKTepH11M11 MopQ>onoriYH"1Ml1 03HaKaMIA ,Qiecnoaa. 

CrpyKrypa npocroro po3nosi,QHoro now11peHoro peyeHHR 
1-ni,QMeT 
II - np11cyAOK 
Ill- npRMIAL'.1 ,QO,QBTOK 
111- HenpRM1t1tl! ,QO,QaTOK 
IV -o6crae11H1i1 
0-06CTaBl1Hlt1 MO)f(Ha YMOBHO n03HaYIAT"1 HyneM, RKutO BOHi.1 CTORTb 

l18peA ni,QMeTOM Ha noYaTKY peYeHHR. 
03HaYeHHR MO)f(e CTOS!TIA nepe,Q 03HaYyBaHIAM CflOSOM, RKutO BOHO 

8Mpa)l(eHe np1t1KMeTHIAKOM, ,Qienpl1KMeTHlt1KOM, iMeHHlt1KOM, 3atl!MeHHIAKOM, 
tealiBHIAKOM i Ha3"1Ba€TbCS'l "niBl1M 03H8YeHHS!M" (Jl.O.) 

npHKne!A: That non-stop flighfll.0 report was published in the previous 
tJtticle. 

nosi,QoMneHHR npo 4etl! 6e3noca.QOYHl1~ nonir 6yno ony6niKoeaHo e 
llOnepEwiitl! crani. 

OaHaYeHHSI , S11<e CTO"itb nicnsi 03HaYyBaHoro cnoaa, SIKutO BOHO 
lllpa>KeHe iMeHHIAKOM, .Qienp!AKMeTH11KOBl1M YIA repyH,QianbHIAM 3BOpoTOM, 
Ai£nPMKMeTHl1KOM Ml1Hynoro Yacy, iHcpiHiTIABOM a6o cnony"!eHHRM cniB, 
Ha3MBacTbcS! "npaB1t1M 03HaYeHHS!M" (n.O.) 

During recent years methods of measurementS1° have changed 
OOnstlerably. 

3a OCTaHHi poKl13HaYHO 3MiHlt1fl11Cb MeTO,Ql!1 B1t1Mip10BaHHR. 
~ 3e'st3Klt1 Cllie y peYeHHi po3Kµ11Bal0Tb i C11~6oei eneMeHrn: aprnKni, 

~Hli1K11, cnonyYH11K11, 38tl!MeHHl1Kl1, Yl1ClliBH11Kl1, ,QOnoMbt<Hi Ta MOAafibHi 
oea, a TaKO)f( rpaMaTIAYHi 3aKiHYeHHS!. 
Cn11pa10Yl!1Cb Ha 6y.Qosy peYeHHR, cnY>f<6osi eneMeHrn, noTpi6Ho 

~eH1<1T11 P8YeHHR i Bll13HaY11rn rpyny ni,QMera Ta np11cy.QKa. 
0.3HaK11, 3a RK"1M11 MO)f(Ha B113HaYl1T11 ni,QMeT j np11cy,QOK. '°'° BJA?YTHiCTb np11iAMeH~11Ka i .QieCllosa nepe.Q CllOBOM (iMeHHIAKOM YIA 

3al';1fHH11KOM) y peYeHHtCOOHaKOIO Toro, f.J..!0-BOHO-ni,.QMeT. 
np1-1 Blt13HaYeHHi niAMeTa i np11cy,Q~a iHOAi 3YCTpiYalOTbCS\ TPYAHOU4i. 



ToMy cniA 30epHyrn yeary, ll.lO 01113HaY111rn np111cyAOK 11erwe, Hi>K niAMer. 
np111 LlbOMY cniA naM'snarn: 
1. np111cyAOK 3ai1Mae APYre Mic1.1e nicns:i ni,D,MeTa, 3 S'IKl'IM y3rOA>KYE:TbCst 

0 oco6i ra 4111cni. 
Experiments show that all gases expand on heating 
2. npl'ICYAOK MO>KHa 81'13Ha41'1n1, S'iKll.lO AiE:Cll080 CTa°iTb 8 Present 

Indefinite Tense y 3-.:1 oco6i OAHl'IHl'I. 
The reduction of hydrogen ion serves to limit the cathode potential 
3. npl'lcyAOK MO>KHa 81'13Ha4ITTI'!, KOJll'I AO .:1oro CKJlaA}' 8XOAITTb Aiecnosa 

0 oco600i.:1cpopMi4111 MOAailbHi Aiecno0a. 
Means of regulation may include fuel control. 
4. npl'ICYAOK 81'13Ha4al0Tb TaKO>K3a np111cni8Hl'!KaMl'I He03Ha4eHOro Yacy 

(already, always, never, just, often, seldom, usually), s:iKi CTOS'!Tb nepeA 
Aiecno0aM111 KpiM Aiecno0a "be". 

We usually denote work by W 
5. npl'ICYAOK MO>KHa 81'13Ha41'1rn aa oco600111M aai1MeHHl'IKOM y 

Ha31'!8HOMY 8i,D,MiHKY 
We form any colour, shade or tint by changing the proportions of the 

primary colours. 
CiliA 8iAMirnrn, ll.lO T8epAe 3HaHHS'I TpbOX OCH08Hl'IX cpopM 

Henpa01'1JlbH111x Aiecni0 nonenuye 3HaxoA>t<eHHS'I np111cyAKa. 
npl'IKilaA 411eHy8aHHS'I nOWl'lpeH~ pe4eHb: 
1. 
1 11 n.o. 

We have just teamed the main advantages of a diesel engine 
M111 ll.lOi1Ho 01110411111111 ocH08Hi nepe0arn A1'13e.nbHoro A01i1ryHa. 
2. 
I II Jl.O. 

These substance are stable at room tern erature 
4i pe4081'1Hl'I CTii1Ki np111 KiMHaTHi.:1 TeMneparypi -
np1i1 4JleHyeaHHi CKJlaAHOro peYeHHS'I norpi6HO cno4aTKY po361i1T"1 1i1oro 

Ha CK11aA00i 4aCT1-1H111, 0111Ain1i1rn rono0He i ni,D,ps:iAHe peYeHHR . 
. . 81'1X cn1a. 4e npo80Al'!TbC51 Ha OCH081 3HaHHS'I cnonyYHl'IKl8, cnOJlyYHl'IKO . 

a TaKO>K nyHKrya1.1i"i. AHani3 i nepeKilaA CKJlaAHOniApS'IAHOfO pe4eHHS'I cni,£1 

n041'!Harn 3 ro1100Horo. . . . Hi. 
CKJlaAHi pe4eHHS'I 6y0at0Tb CKJlaAHOnlAPs:!AHI I CKJlaAHOCyps:i,Q 'f. 

CKJlaAHOCYPs:!AHi peYeHHs:I CKJlaAalOTbCS'I j3 A80X a6o 6inbwe npocrl-1 
peYeHb, S'!Ki aHani3ylOTbCS'I TaK S'IK i npocTi pe4eHHS'I 

rPAMATH"IHI OCHOBH nEPEKflAIJY-===~[ili)] 

The wave' /always travels'! in a direction at righf1·0 angles to the wave 
rronfV /but/ its motion' I depends'! upon the relative"' direction of the lines"· a 
d electromagnetid1·0 and electrostatic flux'1·0 ·. 

nepeKnao: X0l'IIls:i 3aB>1<Q111 now1-1pt0eTuCs:1 y Han psi Mi nip, nps:iM111M KYTOM 
AO qipoHTY xa11111i, ane Ti pyx aane>1<1-1Tb 0iA 0i,D,HOCHoro Hanps:iMy 11iHi.:1 
eneicrpoMarHiTHoro i eneKTpocraT1-1YHOro nornKi0. 

nio,ps:!AHi peYeHHs:i norpi6Ho poarJlSlAa™ S'IK poaropHyrn.:14JleH ro1100Horo 
~HHR 

1. niAPS'IAHi ni,D,MeT00i peyeHHS'I 81'1KOHYIOTb cpyH~ilO ni,D,Mera ro1100Horo 
~HHR 

It! is evidenf'I that [no flow of water occurs through the pipe] 
04e81'1AHO, ll.lO 4epe3 Tpy6ey BOAa He TeYe. 
2. niAPSlAHi npl-1CYAKOBi peYeHHS'I 81'1KOHYIOTb cpyHKLlilO He 8Cboro 

flPMCYAKa, a Jll'!We iMeHHO"i 48Cn1Hl'I CKJlaAHOro np"1CYAKa - npeAl'!Karn0a. 
The most usefuf properly of the diode/ is thaf' [it passes current only 

In one direction] 
HaC16i11bW KOp1-1CHa 011acrn0iCTb AiOAa nons:irae 8 TOMy, ll.lO BiH 

nponycKae crpyM TinbKI'! 0 OAHOMy Hanps:iMKy. 
3. ni,D,ps:!AHi AOAaTK08i peYeHHS'I 81-1KOHYIOTb cpyHKl.lilO AOABTKa AO 

Ai&cno0a a6o npi.1KMeTHl-1Ka 8 fOJ108HOMy peYeHHi. 
We'! know"! that [this method111 of heat transfer is simply called 

oonduction] 
M1-1 3HaeMo, ll.lO 1.1e.:1 MeTOA ren11006MiHy Haa1-1aaeTbCS'I npocrn 

llpOei,D,HiCTIO. 

4. ni,D,ps:iAHi OOCT881-1Hl-1 p04eHHS'I Bl-1KOHYIOTb cpyHKl.lilO pi3Hl'IX 06CTaB"1H 
fWloeHoro pe4eHHS'I 

[When radio waves travel away from their point of origin] they/ become 
attenuated' or weakened. 

Kon111 paAiox01-1ni aiAQanS'llOTbcs:i 0iA T04Kl-1 Ix a1-1npoMiH100aHHS'I 
fAli<epena), 00H1-1 3aTyxalOTb a6o ocna6nt010TbCS'I. 
. 5. ni,D,pS'IAHi 03Ha4a1lbHi pe4eHHS'I 81-1KOHylOTb ponb 03Ha4eHHS'I AO 
IMeHHlllKa a6o 3ai'.1MeHHl-1Ka fOJlOBHOro peYeHHS'I: 

These waves [which are commonly called radio waves] travel" /with 
tlJe'V velocity of /eight. 
b 4i x01-1ni, S'!Ki 38"14ai1Ho, Haa1-10at0TbCS'I PaAiox01-1J1s:1M1-1, now1-1p1010TbCS'I 

lUBM.QKiCTIO c0ima. 

ni::ns:i 3's:icyaaHHS'I 838E:M0381H3KY cni0 i 3Micry peYeHHS'I npHcrynaeM 
Aoc.n1aHoro .:1oro nepeKilaAY· np111 LlbOMY cni,D, nepeKJlaAarn He cnoea, 
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a pe4eHHSI. He3Hai:ioMi cno8a y reKcri 3's:1co8y10Tb~ 3a AOnoMorolO . 
CJl08HlllKa He 8 Tii:i nocniA08HOCTi, 8 s:iKii:i 80Hlll 3HIDC0As:!T~ y peYeHHI, a 
cno4arKY 3a Hane>t<HiCTIO 'ix AO rono8HlllX, a noriM AO APYrDPSIAHlllX 4neHia 

pe4eHHR 

12. 3ArAflbHA nEPE6YAOBA 9TPYKf.YPH PE4EHH~ 
nPH nEPEKflAAI 3 AHrfllHCbKOI MOBH HA 

YKPAiHCbKY 
3aranbHa nepe6yAosa crpyicryp111 pe4eHHSI np111nepeKnaAi3 aHmii.1CbKo'i 

M08111 8Kn10Yae raKi neper8opeHHS1: 
1) 3aMiHa nOPs:!AKY cni8 y pe4eHHi; . 
2) 3aMiHa OKpeMlllX YneHi8 pe4eHHSI np111 nepeKnCJAI; 
3) nepe6yAo8a CTPYKTYPlll pe4eHHSI (4neHy8aHHSI a6o 06'eAHaHHS1 

pe4eHb). . . . 
1) nopi8HIOI04111 rpaMarn4HY crpyKTypy p~4eHb. 8 op111nHam 1 e 

nepeKilaAi, Miii MO>KeMO 6a4111T"1 A8i 3aKOHOMIPHOCTI: a) crpyKrypa 
aHrnii:icbKOro pe4eHHSI He 3MiHIO€TbCSI np111 nepeKnaA1; 6) CTPYKTYP~ 
aHrniMCbKOro pe4eHtffi n08HiCTIO a6o 4aCTK080 3MiHIOE:T~ nplll nepeKnaAI. 

a) Computers play a~important role in our life. KoMn'10Tep11 

8i.Airpal0Tb 8a>Knlll8Y ponb 8 HaWOMY )IQ.1TTi. . . 
y L\bOMY pe4eHHi KO>t<He cno8o nepeKnaAa€TbCSI nocmA~8HO, ~ 

rpaManNHa crpytcrypa aHrniMCbKOro pe4eHHSl 3aJ1111Wa€~ aHanO!lYHOIO I 

8 yKpaYHCbKOMY pe4eHHi. . 
6) The low temperature physics deals with various phenomena ~h1~ 

take place at the temperature close to absolute zero. <l>t31-1 . 
Hlll3bK"1X reMneparyp 81-1BYae pi3Hi s:1811111.1a. s:iKi 8i.A6ysa~ np111 reMneparypt 

6n1113bKiM a6conlOTHOMY HynlO. . . rbCS'I 
oyAt.-SIKa 3MiHa nops:!AKY cn18 pe4eHtm np111 nepeKnaAl 88~€ 

3MiHOIO rpaMarn4HO'i CTPYKTYPlll pe4eHHSI, s:iK L\e 8111AHO 8 np111KnaAt (6). . 
2) Po3rns:iHeMO iHWllli.1 8111naAOK nepe6yA08111 pe4eHHSI np111 nepeKTl~~ 

. · •· · · yKpa'iHCbKIM Aes:iKi aHrnii.1CbKi rpaMarn4HI cpopMlll 1 KOHCTpYKL\11 81ACyTHI 8 6 
M08i roMy np111 nepeKilaAi 8>Klll8al0Tb 3aMiHlll 4neHi8 pe4eHHSI a 

0 

I 000 -t 
cno8ocnonyYeHb. Hanp111KnCJA, nepcpeKTHi 4ac111, MOAanbHe en ro 
nepcpeKTHllli.1 iHcpiHin1B, repyHAii.1, apTlllKili, AiecnisHa cpopMa npoA~B>KeHO 
4acy t+-opManbHlllM niAMeT "it" Ta iH. - 8i.ACyTHi B YKPa'iHCbKiM MOBI. ,, 

''+' - aH nprr 
AY>t<e 4aCTO 3aMiCTb naClllBHOro CTaHy B>IG<IBalOTb aKT!llBHllllll CT 

nepeKilaAi, np111 L\bOMY He 3MiHIO€TbCSI CyTHiCTb iHcpOpMa4ii. f otJ( 
1. These new method of work must be used in all branches 0 

rPAMATHl/HI OCHOBH nEPEKnA,llY~ 
industry. Bci rany3i Hawo'( npOMlllCJlOBOCTi nOBlllHHi 38CTOC08ysarn L\i HOBi 
lltt8fOAlll po6orn. 

y L\bOMY pe4eHHi 3aMiCTb naClllBHOro craHy B>IG<IBa€MO aKTlllBHIAM CTaH. 
2. It took them over 5 hours to carry the reaction to completion. 80H111 

sarparnn1116inbwe 5 rDAlllH, 11.106 A08ecTlll peaKL\ilO AO KiHL\s:I . 
Y L\bOMY pe4eHHi AOAaTOK aHrnii:icbKoro peYeHHSI crae niAMeTOM np111 

nepeKnaAi yKpa'iHCbKOIO MOBOIO. 
3). lJ..106 AOC.s:!rHyrn CJAeK8aTHOCTi np111 nepeKnCJAi, 4aCTo Heo6xiAHO 

neper8op100arn OAHe pe4eHHSI 8 AeKinbKa pe4eHb a6o 3aMiHITTll1 npocre 
~eHHSI CKilCJAHlllM. TaK111i.1 np111i.10M Ha31110aeTbCS1 4neHy8aHHsiM peYeHb. 
lttKOnl-1 BlllHlllKae Heo6xiAHiCTb o6'€AHaHHSl ABOX npocrnx pe4eHb 8 OAHe 
CIUlaAHe pe4eHHSl. 

4neHy8aHHSl peYeHb np111 nepeKllaAi cnplll4111HSl€Tb~ po36i>KHOCTSlMlll 
rpaMaT"14Ho'i6yAOBll1 aHrnii:iCbKoro pe4eHHR Hai.16inbw npocr1t1M np11tKnaAOM 

1'al<oro YneHy8aHHSl € nepeKllCJA ClllHT8KClll4HlllX KOMnneKCiB. 
1. The scientist believe to have discovered a new compound. 

B4eHi ra,QalOTb, 11.10 BOH"1 BiAKPlllillll HOBY cnonyKy. 
2. They acknowledged the reaction to be exothermic. 

BOHlll nplll3Hanlll, 11.10 L\s:I peaKuisi eK30TepMi4H,l . 
06'eAHaHHSl pe4eHb - AY>Ke now111peH111i.1 np111i.10M np111 nepeKnaAi 

HayKoso-rexHi4HO'i 11ireparyp111. Ba)l(fl1<1Bo, 11.106 np111 o6'eAHaHHi pe4eHb 
36epiranacbJ10fi4HiCTb, a TaKO>KAYMKa Hoci.s:i iHcpOpMauif. 

We have succeeded in accomplishing this task ahead of time. By 
accomplishing this task ahead of time we helped our designing bureau in 
Obtaining the necessary data for their work. 

HaM BAaJlOCb 8111KOHarn ue 3aBAaHHSI AOCTpOKOBO. BlllKOHYI04111 1..4e 
38BAaHHSI, Miii AOnOMOrnlll HaWOMY KOHCTPYKTOpCbKOMY 6iopo OAep>Karn 
Heo6XiAHi AaHi Alls:! 'ix po6orn. 

3 T04K"13opy rpaMaT"1K"1 Takllli.1nepeKllCJA1..4inKOM MO>KlllllBllli.1, ane MO>KHa 
l'lepeKflCJA L\lllX A80X pe4eHb o61€AHarn B OAHe. 

M111 s111K0Ha11111 1..4e 3aBAaHHSI AOCTpoKoeo i AOnoMorn111 HawoMy 
lfOHcrpyKTopcbKOMY 6iopo OTP"1MaT"1 Heo6xiAHi AaHi AflSI 'ix po6orn. 

TaKe o6'E;AHaHHSI ABOX peYeHb Aae MO)l(fl1<1Bicrb cKopornrn reKCT, a 
lak0>t<n011erw111r111cnp111i.1MaHHS1TeKcry. 

06'€AHaHHSl pe4eHb o6os'Sl3KOBO cnp1114111HSI€ 3MiHy rpaMarn4HO'i 
CfJ>YKT1<p111 pe48Hb. 
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13. nPlf1'10M nPOMlf1CflOBOro P03Blf1HEHHH I 
L(lnlCHOro nEPETBOPEHHR TEKCTY 

(munoauu iJnR HayKoao-ny6ni~cmu'IHUX cmameu) 
np1r1VtOM CM"1GnOBOro p038"1HeHHR nonsirae 8 3aMiHi Gn0BH"1KOBQ'j 

siAnosiAHocri np1r1 nepet<nap,i KOHTeKCTOB"1M, nol°NHo no'H3aH"1M 3 H"1M. Ct0A1-1 
BiAHOCRTb pi3Hi Meracpopr.14Hi 3aMiH"1. 

flKu.\O epaxyearn, u.io eci 48CT"1H"1 MOB"1 AiflRTbCR Ha Tpr.1 KaTeropli: 
npeAMern, npo4eG1i03HalG1, TO np1r1 nepet<nap,i cnocrepiraeTbCSl pi3Hi 3aMiH1-1 
RK ycepeA"1Hi KO>KHO'i KaTeropii, TaK i Mi>K pi3H"1M"1 KaTeropiRM"1. AnR nepeAa4i 
OAHOfO i Toro )f( 3MiCTY 3aco6aM"1 iHwo"i MOB"14aCTO He Mae 3Ha4eHHR, RKOIO 
cpopMOIO cnoea 6yAe 8"1pa>KeHO 4eV! 3MiCT. npe.1:1MeT MO>Ke 6yrn 3aMiHeH1r1'1 
V!oro 03HaKOIO, npOL.4eC npe.1:1MeToM, 03HaKa npe.1:1MeToM i T.A. To6TO 4e'1 
np11!10M s11Kop11croayioTu AflR 6inbw nom116neHoro CMl!lcnosoro myMa4eHHR 
Tie"i4"1 iHWO'i neKC"14HO"i OA"1H"1L.4i a6o CllOBOCrlOilY4eHHR noTPi6HO yT04HIOBaTJ.1 
3MiCT B"1CJ108IllOBaHH.R, 3H8XOA"1T"1 6inbW KOHKpeTHi i cr1r1nicrn4HO BAaJli 
KOHTeKCTOBi piweHHR 

Among these factors is pressure. 
flKu.\O nepeKilaCT"1 Ha yKpa"iHCbKY MOBy, TO OTplr1MaeMo: Ceped 4ux 

<jJaKmopia e mucK. Ane Ha yKpa'iHCbKiVt MOBi 4e pe4eHHR He Mae 4iTKOCTi, i 
RKu.\O npOAOB>IG1T"1 yT04HIOBaHHR 3MiCTY pe4eHHR, TO: 

Y 4ucno 4ux <jJaKmopia axooumo mucK. 
3 raKoro nocrynoeoro yroYHeHHR AYMK"1, a TaKo>K 3HaxoA>f(eHHR 6inbUJ 

4iTK"1X i eMK"1X neKC"14HlllX OA"1H"14b ct<nap,aerbCH TeXHiKa np1r1~0My 3Microsoro 
po3B"1HeHHR 

np1r1V!OM 4iniCHOrO nepernopeHHR TaKO>K e pi3HOBlll.QOM 3MiCTOBOrO 
po3e111HeHHR L.linicHe nepereopeHHR - nepeTeopeHHR eHyrpiWHbo'i cpopMl-1 
RK OKpeMOfO 3BOpOTY MOBy, TaK i BCbOfO pe4eHHR. nepeTBopeHHSl 
eiA6yeaeTbCR He 38 OKpeM"1M"1 eneMeHT8M"1, a 4iniCHO. Ane 4e He 3H841-1Tb, 
u.\O nepereopeHHR He Mae nori4HO-CeMaHTlll4HO"i OCHOB"1, TOMY LL\O B 

npornne>KHoMy e1r1na.o.KY JaMiHa eHyrpiWHbo'i cpopM1r1 0 npo4eci nepet<naAY 
MO>Ke np1r1eecr1r1 AO nopyweHHR a,QeKBaTHOCTi nepet<nap,y. 

"Ready, steady, gor. npae1r1nbH"1M nepeKnaAOM 6yAe: "Ysara. 
np1r1rOTYBarnCR, Mapw!" (c1r1rnan no4aTKY 3MaraHb 3 6iry). , 

Watch the doors, please, a6o Keep clear of the doors. npa01r1nbHl-1l-1 
nepet<nap,: "06epe>KHo, ABepi 3a4"1HRIOTbCR!" (np1r1 eiAnpaBileHHi non:il)' 8 

Merpo). 
np1r1V!OM"13MiCTOBOro p03B"1HeHHR i 4iniCHoro nepernopeHHR TeKCTYE: 

rnnoei AJl.R HayKoeo-ny6ni4111crn4H1r1x crareV!. Hanp111KnaA, e craTT~ 

rPAMATHl/H/ OCHOBH nEPEKnA,qY~ 

el(OHOMi4HOro xapaKTepy B>K"188IOTbCR MeTacpopMr.1, nplr1K83KM, o6pa3Ha 
~oriR. 

What does EC2 think about it? 
AnR TOro, u.io6 npaBlllilbHO nepe1<nacr1r1 4IO cppa3y, norpi6Ho 3Harn, u.io 

EC2 - nowroe1r1V1 iHAeKc nOHAOHCbKoro CiTi, ro6ro pa~oH Ainoeoro i 
clJittaHCOBOro ceiTy. npae111I1bH1r1VI nepeKnap, 4b0ro ~eHHR: 

U/O OyMaJOmb 3 4b0ZO npueo(Jy oinoei i <jJiHaHCOBi KOna? 
AHanori4Ho B>t<1r1eat0TbCR: the Pentagon - eoeHHe BiAOMcreo CWA; 

the White House - 6in1r1V! AiM, YPRA CWA. 

14. "KOMnPECl.R" TEKCTY. 
CYTb nPlf1'10MY "KOMnPECJi°" nPM nEPEKn.AJ:U. 

KoMnpeciR ( BiA nar. compresio )- crncKaHH.R. 
CTPYKTYPHi oco6n1r1socri pe-teHb a aHmiVICbKiVI i yKpa'iHCbKiVI Moeax 

AOCMTI> pi3Hi. L.l.R pi3H"14.R, 3 cpopManbHO'i T04K"1 3opy, nepw Ja see, nOilsirae 
a6yAOBi pe4eHH.R, a TaKO>K B pi3H"1X KOHCTPYK4iRX MOB"1. y 3B1R3KY 3 4"1M, 
npM nepeKnaAi HeM1r1Hy4i piaHi nepe6yAOB1r1 pe4eHHR Ansi npas1r1nbHoro 
nepet<nap,y Heo6xiAHo s1r1Kop1r1crosyear1r1 PAA np1r1Vl0Mr~ nepet<nap,y, a TaKO>K 
BMiHHR Aaearn myMa4eHHR i MornsysaHHR. 

Cyrb np111l10My "KoMnpeci"i" np1r1 nepeKnaAi nonsirae a 6inbW 
llDMnaKTHOMY 8"1K!la,D,eHHi AYMKM Ha OAHiVt MOBi 3a paxyHOK 8"1KOplr1CTaHHR 
<:eMaHrn4HO 6illbW eMH1r1x OA"1H"11..1b. KoMnpeci.si reKcry ,qoc.siraerbcH 
wnRXOM onyu.ieHHR. HK npas1r1no, onyu.ieHHR s1r1Kop1r1croeyt0Tb np1r1 
ffaRBHOCTi HaAMipHO'i iHcpOpMa4li B op1r1riHani, oco6n1r1eo np1r1 TaK 3BaH"1X 
•napH1r1x c1r1HoHiMax". Po3mRHeMo nplr1Kn8A e1r1Kop1r1craHHR KoMnpecli np1r1 
llepet<n8Ai. 

. Burning or combustion is the process ~f unitiny a fuel or combustible 
Viith oxygen in the air. 

. 3ropaHHR - 4e npol..(ec cnonY4eHHR nanbHoro 3 K"1CHeM, RK1r1V! e y 
noerrpi. 

Y AaHoMy KOHTeKCTi aHmiV!CbKi cnosa "burning" i "fuel" noRCHIOIOTb 
3ttcNeHHR TepMiHis "combustion" i "combustible", s1r1pa>t<at0Tb OAHe VI re >K 
llOHRnsi, TOMY B nepeKJlap,i BOHlil 3a~si. 

nplll~OM "KOMnpecfi" B"1KOp"1CTOBYIOTb npr.1 CKn8AaHHi KOHCneKTy, 
Pel.ieHaii, po3w1r1peHoro nnaHy i aHora4fi crani. HaV!6inbwi TPYAHOu.\i 
llMicnHKatOTb 8HOTyBaHH.R HaYKOBO-TeXHi4HO'i iH<f>OpMa4ii. 
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AHoryaaHHs:I norpe6ye oxonneHHs:t 3aranbHOro 3Micry reKcry, BiA6ip 
i y3aranbHeHHs:I OCHOBHo'i iHcpopMa~i 3 OAH04aCH"1M ony~eHHs:IM TaK 3BaHo'j 
Ha.QMipHO'i iH<f)OpMa4ii. Cyrb L\bOfO npol.\eCy nons:irae B TOMY •. ~06 Ha OCHOBi 
CT"1CHeHHs:I Marepiany nepWOA>f<epena A06yT"1 OCHOBHI nOJlO>KeHHSl i 
noAarn 'ix cnO>tG1Ba4y iHcpopMaL1ii y B"1r11Mi KOPOTKO'i cnpaBKl-1. np111 L\bOMy 
aiA6yaaerbcs:i npo4ec 3ropHeHHs:t Marepiany, s:1K1-1iit A'f'A<.e JMeHweH1-1iit no 
eiAHOWeHHIO AO nepwoA>f(epena. Haiit6i11bW xapaKTepH1-1~1-1 Jaco~aM111 
3ropHeHHs:I iHcpopMal.\ii e KOMnpecis:i - nepeAa:a reKC1". op1-1nHana B 61Jlb~ 
KOpoTKOMY B"1mMi, nepeAa4a OCHOBHOfO 3MICTy op111nHany, KOMneHcal.\151 
- 3aMiHa aaropCbKll1X 3aco6ia s1-1pIDKeHHs:I op1-1riHany KOpoTK111M"1 Jaco6aM111 

s111pIDKeHHs:I nepeK11a.Qa4a-pecpepeHra. 
<l>opMolO aHoi-ysaHH5t e aHoTal.\is:t. AHora1.1is:1- KopoTKe s111iu:a.QeHHsi 

reM1-1 nepwoA>f(epena, s:iKa nos111HHa ni,QrsepAlllTlll a6o p03KPlllTll1 lllOro. 

15. EM<J>AT~YHI KOHCTPYKL\ii TA "ix nEPEKflAA 
EM<f)aT1114Hi KOHCTPYKLlii B>K"1BalOTbCs:I AJls:I BlllAineHHs:I ~oro 4111 ~~wore 

4JleHa pe4eHHs:I, s:tKe MO>Ke 3AiiitCHIOBaTll1Cb Ja AO~OMOrOIO IHB~pc11. 
IHsepcis:i - JMiHa 3B"14aiitHoro nops:tAKY cma y pe4eHHI 3 Meroio 

BlllAiJleHHs:I rnx 4111 iHWlllX iitoro 4JleHiB, nopyweHHs:I 3Blll4aiitHOro nop51AKY 
cnis, 3YMOBJ1eHe nori4H"1Mlll , CTll1JliCT"14HlllMlll a6o p"1TMi4H~Mlll Slll~~raMM. 

B aHmiiitCbKiiit MOBi MO>KHa cnocrepirarn s:IBlll~e IHBepcll , KOI1111 
np1-1cyAOK cro·irb nicns:i niAMery. IHaepcis:i Mae oco6111110e cM1-1cnose 
3Ha4eHHs:t i 4acro a>K111saerbcs:i AJlR roro, ~06 B"1Ai11111rn cnosa, AO RKlllX 

XOTRTb np1-10epHyTlll yaary. 
lcHye AeKiJlbKa nmis iHaepcii: 
I. Ha no4aTKY pe4eHHR Mo>Ke cros:irn Apyra 4acrnHa np111cyAKa 

(Aienp111 KMeTH"1K I, II}, iMeHHlllK 3 np111iitMeHH"1KOM a6o np111KMeTHlllK, 3a He.Kl 
nepwa 4acrnHa cpopM"1 Aiecnoaa be - is, are i, Hapewri, ni,QMeT. Mi~ 

ORCHIOBaJlbHI APYrolO i nepWOIO 4acrnHaM"1 nplllCYAKa MO>KyTb CTOSHb n 
cnosa (nps:1M111iit AOAaTOK a6o 06cra0111H1-1). 

The fundamental Y AaHiiit 4acrnHi 
principles of alternating current npeAcrasneHi ocHOBHi 
are presented in this chapter. BJlacrnaocri 3MiHHOro crpyMY·. 
Included are the basic Tyr >Ke 0111KJ1a.Qat0TbCR ocHo~H' 
principles of some alternating np~HL\1-1n111 Aii Aes:iKlllX MOTOP18 

current machines. 3MIHHoro crpyMy. 

- • v • .. K. · pe4eHH51 71t<Ul
0 

3aBA5tKlll iHsepc1i BlllAIJleHllllll ntAMeT CTOITb B IHL\I . i,£1 
HeMae nORCHtOBaJ1bH"1X CJliB (a nplllKJla.Qi HeMae). TO cno4aTKY cJ1 

fPAMATH'IHI OCHOBH nEPEKnAtJY~ 
pepeK11aCrn npll1CYAOK, noriM niAMeT. np111 L\bOf'\'IY AJls:I 3B1 R3KY AaHoro 
~HR 3 nonepeAHiM 4acro cni,Q BBOAlllrn AOAaTKOBi cnoaa "np111 L\bOMy", 
"TYT >Ke" ra iH. 

II. Ha no4aTKY pe4eHHR MO>KyTb cros:irn 06cra0111H111. HK 06cra0111H111 
(llO>KyTb B>K"1Barncs:i raKi cnosa: "only" - m1we, ri11bK111; "never before" -
tftKOJllll paHiwe He; "no longer" - 6inbwe He, "not until" - TiJ1bK"1 nicns:i, 
TinbKlll TOAi, KOJllll .. 

y TaKOMY Blllna.QKY iHBepcilO B>KlllBatOTb AJls:I B"1AineHHSl L\111X cniB i 
38'R3aHoro 3 HlllMll1 nplllCYAKa. 

Never before has a new 
class of weapon been attended 
so much publicity as a guided 
missile. 

PaHiw Hi OAlllH HOBl!liit BlllA 
36po'i He np1110epraa raKo>K sen111Ko'i 
yearn, RK KepoaaHa paKera. 

y pe4eHHs:IX TaKOro rnny nepwa 4aCTlllHa np"1CYAKa CTo'iTb nepeA 
.d.QMeroM, a Apyra - nicns:i niAMera (has a new class of weapon been 
attented). R~o np111cyAOK He CKJlCIAHl!liit , ro6ro CKna.QaeTbCSl 3 OAHOro cnoaa, 
10 nepeA ni,QMeTOM cra0111rbCR AOnoMi>KHe Aiecnoao to do (s oco6osiiit 
~Mi), a OCHOBHe Aiecnoao CTO'iTb 3a ni,QMeTOM. 

Ill. Ha nepwoMy MiCL\i y pe4eHHi, RKe Mae iHBepcitO, MO>Ke CTOs:ITl!l 
~H i3 cnonY4HlllKia "nor", "neither" a6o "so". 

Carbon dioxide does not bum, nor does it support combustion. LQ000K111c 
&ymel.\t0 He rop111rb i He ni,Qrp111Mye ropiHHR.] 

np111 nepeKna.Qi cnonY4H"1KaM "nor" i "neither", s:tK npa0111J10, 0i,Qno0i,Qat0Tb 
moea: TaKO>K ... He, pa30M 3 TlllM ... He, i H0 (3anepe40HHs:I "He" cni,Q BiJ:\HOClllTlll 
AOnp111cyAKa yKpa'iHCbKoro pe4eHHR). 

CnonyYHll1K "so" nepeKnaAaerbcs:t cnoaaM111 "raK caMo", "raKo>t<", 
"aHanoriYH111M cnoco6oM". 

np111cyAOK, s:IKl!liit CTo'iTb 3a cnOJ1Y4HlllKOM "so", 3aB>KAll1 HenOBHl!liit, T06TO 
llMUJe e AonoMi>KHe a6o MOAaJlbHe Aiecnoao, a6o Aiecnoao "to do" 
. Weight and lift are closely associated, so are thrust and drag. Bara i 

lliAHiManbHa c111na ricHo noa's:iJaHi Mi>K co6ot0, aHanori4H"1M cnoco6oM 
FIOa'siJaHi Mi>t< co6oio rnra i no6001-1iit onip. 

np1-1cyAOK Apyroro pe40HHs:I 3a 3MiCTOM 01-1pa>Kae Te caMe, ~o i 
~oro pe4eHHR (are associated}, ane iitoro npeACTaBJleHo CKOpo4eHo (are 
38MICTb are associated). np111 nepeKJla.Qi YKP?'iHCbKOtO MOBOtO, np"1CYAOK 

tlepworo peYeHHs:i cniA noarop1-1rn noaHicno. 
IY. Y pe4eHHi Ha nepwoMy MiCL\i MO>Ke 6yr111 np111KMeTH"1K, 3a s:1K111M 
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cromb cnonyYHll1Kl'1 "as" a6o "though". 

This new branch of science, going as it is touches on many important 
practical applications. [4s:i Hosa ranyJb HayKM, XO"l soHa i e111H111K11a HeAaBHo 
crocyeTbcs:i 6ararbox BIDK111'1Bl'1X npaKTl'11.lHl'1X JacrocysaHb.] ' 

TaKi p~eHHs:! MalOTbAonycroel'1i1 xapaKTep. BoHl'1 nepeK11aAalOTbCS1 
niAps:!AHl'1Mll1 pel.leHHs:!Ml'1 j3 cn011yYHl'1KaMl'1 "XOl.l i", "s:!K .. . Hi", s:!Ki craBJls:!TbCSl 
Ha nol.laTt<y pel.leHHs:!. 

,Qiecnoeo "may", s:iKe BXOAITTb a CKJla,Q np1'1cyAKaAonycroeoro ~eHHsi . 
s:iK npae111110, He nepeKlla,Qaerbcs:i. 

Strange though it may seen, these systems have similar tactical dutes 
to perform. 51K 4e He A1'1BHO, 4i C1'1CTeMll1 MalOTb noAi6Hi TaKTl'1"lHi 3aB,qaHHSl. 

16. EJllnTH4HI KOHCTPYKUfiTA "ix nEPEKJlA,Q 
EninTl'1"lHi KOHcrpyK4ii- L\e HenoeHi niAps:iAHi pelleHHs:i, s:iKi, s:iK npae11no, 

CKJla,QalOTbCs:! j3 cnOJ1yYHl'1Ka i np111KMeTHl'1Ka a6o iMeHHl'1Ka (3 np111i1MeHHl1KOM 
a6o 6e3 np111i1MeHH1'1Ka). TaKi niAps:iAHi ~eHHs:! He MalOTb OAHOro a6o ABOX 
ronOBHlllX l.lJleHiB: np111CYAKa (a6o i1oro l.laCTMH111) a6o npll1CYAKa i niAMeTa. 

y HayKOBO-TeXHi"lHii1 nirepaTypi 3yCTpillaE:TbCs:! AeKiilbKa 811,QiB 
eninTM"lHlllX KOHCTPYKL.lii1. 
OCHOBHi B1!1Al'1 eninTll1"lH"1X KOHCTpyK4ii1. 

I. Eninrn"lHi KOHCTpYK4ii j3 cnOilyYHl'1KaMl'1 "although" - HaBiTb, "though" 
- XO"l , XO"la; "if" - s:!KU.\O, "when" - KOJ11'1, "while" - B TOi1 I.lac s:!K, KOJU1, 
xapaKTep1113yiorbcs:1 nponycKOM niAMera i AieCilosa - 3e's:13Kll1 "to be". 

A bullet cannot alter its course while in flight. 
Kyns:i He MO>Ke 3MiH111Tl'1 Hanps:!M, KOJ1111 BOHa 3HaXOA111TbCs:! y nOJlbOTi. 
Y 4b0My npl'1K11a,Qi 3Hal.leHHs:! niAMera eninTl'11.lHo·i KOHCTPYKL.lii (while in 

flight) po3Kpvisaerbcs:i s nepwvii1 l.lacrviHi pe4eHHs:i (bullet- nyns:i). 
npl'1 nepeKila,Qi TaKlllX eninrn4HlllX KOHCTpyK4ii1 niAMeT, 3ra,QaH11H 9 

nepwii1 l.lacrnHi pelleHHs:i (t<yns:i He MO>Ke ... ), 3aMiHIOE:Tbcs:i siAnosiAHl'1M 
oco60Bl'1M 3ai1MeHHlllKOM (KOillil BOHa ... ). 

II. Eninrn"lHi KOHCTpyK4ii 3 AOnycTOBll1Mlil cnOilyYHll1KaMll1 "whateve(
s:!Kll1i1 6111 He, "no matter how" i " however" - s:iK 6111 He, npore, oAHaK, 
He3Ba>t<alO"ll'1Ha4e, xapaKTep1113yiorbes:! nponycKoM np111cyAKa (can be, rnaY 
be), a iHKOn111 i niAMera. 

Whatever the shape of the magnet, it has two poles. 
51Ka 6 He 6yna cpopMa MarHiTy, BiH Mae ABa no1110Cll1. 
No matter how weak the initial impulse, it gives the body a forW~rd 

motion. 51KlllM 6111 Cila6Kl'1M He 6ye no4aTKOBl'1i1 noWTOBX, BiH HaAae r iJ1Y 

(PA"1ATHL/H/ OCHOBH nEPEKnA,llY~ 

pacrynaI1bH"1i1 pyx. 

TaKi eninTll1"lHi KOHCTPYKL.lii CiliA nepeKila,Qarn, KOPlllCTylO"llilCb TaKl'1Mlil 
MQA811S!Mlil: 

Whatever the method (size) - RKUM 6u He 6ya Memoo (po3Mip) ••• 
- He3ane>1<Ho eio Memo()y (po3Mipy) •.• 
no matter how strong- RKUM 6u cun&Huii (ooa2uM) He 6ya .• 
-He3ane>KHo aio cunu (ooaJKuHu) ... 
however simple .(difficult)-RKUM 6u npocmuM (cK11aoliuM) He 6ya ... 
• He3aneJKHO e10 npocmomu ( CK11a0Hocmi) ••. 
Ko11111 3a cnonyl.lHMKOM CTOTTb nplilKMeTHlilK, TO nplil ·nepeKJ1aAi 

anon~HlilKa ~He3ane>KHo siA ... ) aHmii1CbKMi1 np11KMeTHlil~ nepeAaE:TbCs:! 
JllP81HCbKlllM IMeHHlilKOM. 

111.. EniITTlil"lHi KOHCTpY1<4ii "cnon}'llHUK+npW<MemHuK" {l.lacro 3 cycpiKcaM111 
""""'8, -ible) nepeKlla,QalOTbCfl no MOAeni: 

If (when, where) necessary-RKU(o (Konu, maM, oe) Heo6xioHo; 
If (Wh~n, Where) possible - RKU(IJ.{Konu, maM, ae) MO)l(JIU60. 

IV. Enmrn"lHa KOHCTPYKl.lifl "if any" (if anything) xapaKTep1113yeTbCfl 
~YCKOM Jsopory there is (ar~) (if there is any) 

~aKa KOHCTpyK4is:1, flK npae111110, CTC°iTb a6o niCils:! iMeHHl'1Ka, AO flKOro 
IOHa BiAHOC1'1TbCs:!, a6o Mi>K iMeHHlllKOM i 03Ha4eHHflM. 

The nuclens determines the radioactive properties, if any of the atom. 
~ Blil3Ha4as pa,QioaKT"1BHi.w;iacrMeocri aroMa,.fll<U,\o-aiw-raKi Mae. 
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IV JlEKC"14HI OCHOB"1 

nEPEKJlA.QY 
1. cnEUIAflbHI TEPMIHM I cnoCOEiM i'x nEPEKilAAY. 

1.1 TepMiH RK OCHOBa HayKOBO-TeXHilfHOro TeKcry. 
TepMiH - eM04ililHe He~npanbHe cnoso 41-1 cnosocnonyYeHHs:i, S'IKe 

8)1(1.1886TbCS'I Afls:I T04HOfO Blo1pa>KeHHS'I nOHflTb Ta H83B npe,QMeTiB. nepel<Ila.Q 

repMiHiB s1o1Marae 3HaHHS'I rie'i rany3i , HKO'i crocyerbCS'I nepel<Ila.Q, poJyMiHHs:i 

3Micry repMiHia aHrnililCbKOIO MOBOIO i 3H8HHfl repMiHonorif PiAHOIO MOBOIO. 

np111 nepeKna,Qi H8yKOBO-TBXHi4HO'i IliTeparypl-1 B8>Knlo1B0 3H840HHS'I Mae 

B386MO,Qifl T0pMiHy 3 KOHT0KCTOM, 388,QHKl-1 40MY Blo1flBJlfl6TbCfl 3H8Y8HHs:t 

cnosa. Y npo4eci nepeKna.QY r0pMiHy Blo13HaYalOTb 2 0ran1o1: 

1 ). 3 's:icysaHHfl 3H840HHfl repMiHy y KOHT0KCTi; 

2). n0peKna,Q 3H840HHfl PiAHOIO MOBOIO. 

ronosH1o1M np1o1iiloMoM nep0Kna.QY r0pMiHiB e n0p0Kna.Q 3a AOnoMorot0 

J10KClo14HOfO eKBiBaJleHry. 

EKBiBan0HT- nocrililHa Jl0KCl-14Ha siAnosiAHiCTb, flKa T04HO cnisna,Qae iJ 

3Ha40HHflM cnosa. T0pMiHlo1, flKi MalOTb 0KBiBaJ10Hrn y PiAHilil MOBi, BiAirpatolb 

Ba>Knlo1BY pOilb np1o1 nepeKna,Qi. BOHl-1 CJly>KaTb onopHlo1Mlo1 nyHKTaMl-1 y reKCTI, 

BiA Hlo1X 3aJ10)!GllTb po3KpITTTfl 3Ha'-10HHfl iHWlo1X cniB, BOHl-1 AalOTb MO>Knlo1BiCTb 

31f1Cysarn xapaKT0p T0KCry. ToMy CJliA BMirn H8XO,Qlo1Tlo1 BiAnOBi,QHL-1~ 
0KBisan0Hr y piAHilii MOBi i po3w1o1piosarn 3HaHHfl r0pMiHiB-eKBisan0Hris. 

y 3B1fl3KY 3 nos:iBOIO HOBlo1X HayK, BiAKplo1TiflM HOBlo1X s:!Blo11J.t Blo1H lo1KatoTb 

3Ha'-1Hi TPYAHOIJ.ti Blo13Ha40HHfl 3aranbHOHayKOB0°i, 3aranbHOT0XHiYHO"i, 

rany30so'i i sy3bKocn04ianbHO'i r0pMiHonori'i: 3aranbHOHayK0Bi i 

3afailbHOT0XHiYHi repMiHl-1- 40 T0pMiHlo1, flKi 8)1(1.188IOTbCfl B ,Q0KinbKOX rany3flX 

HayKl-1 i T0XHiKlo1. rany3eBi T0pMiHlo1- 40 T0pMiHlo1, flKi B>Klo1BatoTbCs:I n111we B 

O.QHilil HKilii-He6y.Qb rany3i 3HaHb. By3bKOcne4ianbHi repMiHl-1 - 4e r0pMiHl-1, 

s:iKi xapaKTepHi Afls:I s:iKo·i-He6y,Qb cn04ianbHOCTi ,QaHo'i rany3i. 

B YMOBax, KOJl'Vi norpi6HO ,QaBan1 Ha3Blo1 HOBlo1M i HOBlo1M s:!BllllJ.laM _ra 

nOHflTis:IM, 6araTO 3aranbH08)1(1.1BaHlllX cniB Ha6ysal0Tb Blo13Ha4eHy cne4111cp11<Y: 
BiA6ysaerbes:1 cne4iani3a4ifl 'ix 3Ha'-leHHfl np1o1 nepeKna,Qi Ha iHwy MOBY 

1 

yHicpitca4is:i nepeKna,QHlo1X eKBiBaJleHTiB. . 

IH KOJll-1 B HayKOBO-T0XHi4Hlo1X T0KCTax 3ycrpi'-lalOTbCs:I cnoaa I 

cnosocnonyYeHHfl, s:1Ki siAHOCs:ITbCS'I AO pi3H"1X cpyHK4ioHanbHlo1X c111creM. 

TepMiH 1o1 nos1o1HHi 36epirarn raKi p1o1c1o1 , HK a6crpaKTH"1iil xapaKr0P· 
O,QH03HalfHiCTb i Cll1CT0MHiCTb. 0,QHaK 6araro repMiHiB i repMiHOilOri•Ull-1X 

Clo1CT0M, flK niHraicrnYHlo1X 3HaKis, MatoTb raKi H0,QOniKl-1, flK 6araT03HaYHiCfb 

nEKCH'IHI OCHOBH nEPEKnA,qY ~ 

~OAlllH T0pMi~ ~ae ,Qf:ia i 6~~we 3HaYeHb ), Clo1HOHiMilO (Ans:i 0,QHOro nOHflTis:I 

iCHY~Tb AB~· '· 6111bw repM1H1e ), npornpi4'-ls:! repMiHie nOHHnto, o6TH>KeHiCTb 
repMIHO~orn lHWOMOBHlo1Mlo1 repMiHaM1o1 i T.A. 

. T0p~IH MO>Ke 6yrn YTB0p0H111M Ha OCHOBi PiAHO'i MOBl-1a6o3an0311140H1!1M 

AK 13 ~01o1TpanbHOro T0pM~~o~ori4HOro 6aHKY (MDKHapo,QHi rpeKo-narnHCbKi 

repMIH0-0Jl0M0Hrn), TaK 113 IHWO'i MOBl-1, BiH nOBlo1HeH BiAo6pa>Karn 03HaKlo1 

ABHOro noHs:ins:i; 3Ha4eHHfl repMiHy AflH cn04ianicra piBHHeTbCS'I 3HaYeHHto 
OOHs:ITTfl. 

Yci repMiH1o1 no ceo'iili 6y,Qoei no,QifltoTbCfl Ha: 

1 npocri, _s:iKi ~Kna,QatoTbcsi i3 OAHoro cnoea: circuit- naH
4

ior; 

2_ CKna,QHI, flKI CKna,QalOTbCs:I 3 ABOX cnie i n1o1wyrbCfl pa30M a6o 40pe3 
,qe4>1c: flywheel - M8XOBl-1K; 

3r0pMiH11-cnoeocnonvueHH>1 · · · . . ~ • , s:iKJ CKna,Qat0TbCS'l l3.Q0Kl1lbKox KOMnoHeHria· 
ClfCU/f breaker- aBTOMarn1.1H11iil Blo1Mlo1Ka4 . 

Halii6inbwi TPYAHOIJ.li np1o1 nepeKna,Qi e1o1Kn1o1Kat0rb caMa. repMiH1o1-

cnoe?C'1onY4efiHR TepMiH1o1-cnoBOCnonyYeHHH a6o 6araroKoMnOHeHTHi 
TepMIHH MO>KyTb 6yrH: 

a) cno~ocnonyYeHH>I, KOilH 3MiCTOBlo1iil 3B's:!30K Mi>K KOMnoHeHTaMH 
8Mpa>KeH1o11o1nplo1E:,QHysaHHs:!M. 

HanpHKna,Q: load govemor-perynHrop noTy>KHoGri· 

brake landing - noca,qKa 3 ranbMyea~HflM ' 
6) cnoeocno~yYeHHfl, KOMAOHeftfH s:!KioiX rpaM8THYHO ~cpopMneHi 38 

A000Morot0 npH1o1MeHHl1Ka a6o Has:ieHiCTIO 3aKiH40Hb. 

Hanp11Kna,q: rate?' exchange- eant0TH1o11i1 KYPc; 

brakmg with rocket - faJlbMyBaHHfl 38 ,QOnOMOrOtO 

Y 
. paKeTHoro ABHryHa 

3MICTO . . 
l1et< BOMy BIAHOW0HHi repMiH11-cnoaocnony'-leHHfl e 4iniCHl1Ml1 

CilNH11Ml1 O,Q11Hl14f1Ml1. 

1.2 THnH TepMiHie-cnoeocnonyYeHb 
Tep • ~ M1H1-1-cnoeocnonyYeHHfl noAinfltOTbCS'I Ha 3 rnn1o1. 

kOMno/J,o nepworo rnny Hane>KaTb TepMiH111-cnoeocnonyyeHHs:i 

~36e H~HT8ML.1 flK11X e caMOCTii:iHi CJlOBa, RKi MO>K)'Tb B>KL.1Barnc~ OKpeMo i 
llp~a,qp1rat0Tb ceoc ~~a4eHHfl, Hanp"1Kila.Q: brake- raJlbMO, gear- MexaHi3M 

• wecrepHH 11H. • 
Ane repMiH1-1-cnoaocnon · . 

lta6yeaio yYeHHfl, flKJ CKna,QalOTbCS'l 13 T8Klo1X KOMnOHeHTiB 
Tb Hoeoro 3 · • 

flanPHKna,1r HaYeHHfl I MatOTb CBOIO 3Microey caMOCTiiliHiCTb, 
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brake gear- ranbMOBe o6na,QHaHHS1 
electric motor-ABIAfYH, S1Klltlii np1ABOAIATbCS1 B Aho eneKTplAKOIO 
Ionic rectifier- iOHHIAlii OYIACHIAK (BIAnps:iMmlY) 
XapaKTepH1r1M AnS1 TepMiHis-cnoaocnony<-1eHb nepworo nmy e MO>KI111taicn, 

'ix po3Y!leHyBaHHR i B1-1AineHHA KOMnOHeHTiB i3 cnoaocnony<-1eHb B caMOcriCiHi 
TepMiH"1. 

• Ao Apyroro rnny Bi,QHOCATbCS1 TaKi TepMiH1r1-cnosocnony<-1eHHs:i, s:iKi 
MalOTb OAIAH j3 KOMnOHeHTiB TeXHi4H"1iil TepMiH, a APYrlr1 1ii - j3 
3aranbHOB>Klr1BaHO'i neKClltKllt. KoMnOHeHTaMIA TaKOro rnny MO>KyTb 6yrn ABa 
iMeHHlr1KIA, a6o iMeHHlilK i llp11KM£HHJ4K. .J..,ielil cnoci6 yraopeHHs:! HayKOBO
TeXHi4Hlr1X TepMiHiB 6inbW npOAYKTlr1BHlr1Ci, Hi>K nepwvtlil, Ae ABa KOMnoHeHn1 
€ caMOCTililHIAMVI TepMiHaMlr1. 

back coupling- 3BOpOTHlr1Ci 3B0S130K 
variable capacitor-nepeMiHHIAlil KOHAeHcaTOp 

nepwvti/i KOMnOHeHT, S1K Blr1AHO j3 npi-tKilaAiB, 8)f(IABa€TbCs:! B OCHOBHOMy 
3HaYeHHi. 

Apyrnlil KOMnoHeHT MO>Ke 6yrn TepMiHoM, S1Kvtlil B>t<1r1aaerbcs:i a AeKinbKOX 
rany3HX HayK1r1. 

safety switch - aaapililH1r1Ci a1r1M1r1KaY ( eneK.) 
locked swifch-3aKplr1Ta cTpinKa (3an.) 
cange-over switch- nepeM1r1KaY ( eneK.) 
change-tune switch - py<-1Ka HacTpoliiK1r1 (paa.) 

Ao Apyroro rnny ai,QHOCS1TbCS1 TaKO>K TaKi repMiH1r1-cnosocnony<-1eHHA, 
APY™lii KOMnOHeHT s:!KlltX B>KlltBaeTbCs:! B OCHOBHOMY 3HaYeHHi, a B cnonyYeHHi 
3 nepw11M KOMnOHeHTOM BiH € caMOCTiliiH"1M TepMiHOM, cneL1iaI1bH"1M AflR 
neBHO'i rany3i TeXHiK"1. 

electric eye- cpc>ToeneMeHT 
atmospheric disturbances- aTMoccpepHi nepewKOA"1. 

XapaKTepHOIO B1lacrneicrt0 TepMiHie-cnosocnony<-1eHb Apyroro rnny ere. 
1110 APYrlr11ii KOMnoHeHT, T06To iMeHH"1K, MO>Ke npvtlilMarn Ha ce6e 3Ha4eHHA 
BCboro cnonyYeHHS1 i npeACTaBils:irn B KOHTeKCTi caMOCTiliiH11Ci TepMiH. 

cum:mt3aMiCTb electric current 
change 3aMiCTb electric change 

• Ao TpeTbOro rnny ai,QHocs:iTbcs:i TepMiH11-cnoaocnonyYeHHA, 0611.A~ 
KOMnoHeHrn S1Klr1X S1BJlS1IOTbCS1 co6010 cnoaa 3aranbHOB>Klr1BaHO'i neKCi.11<~ I 
TinbKlr1 cnonyYeHHS1 L!lr1X cnie e TepMiHOM. TaK1r1Ci cnoci6 YTBOpeHHs:! HayKoeo-
TexHiYH"1X TepMiHiB HenpOAYKTIABHIAlil. . 

TepMiHIA TpEITbOro rnny rnpMiHonoriYHO He p03K11a,qat0Tucs:i i 3a's:i30K ~i)I( 

REKCHl/H/ OCHOBH nEPEKJlAny-==mJ] 
H 261 

KOMnoHeHTaMIA TiCH11tlil. 

l~ne wire- npoai,Q ni,Q Hanpyrot0 (eneK.) 
live stream- csi>K1r1Ci nap (men.) 

KoMnOH9HT1r1 repMiHiB-CnOBOCnorruuo 
y • ·, ~Hb lpeTbOro r1r1ny MffillvTL 

AK 3Blt14alr1He cnonyYeHHS1 nplAKMeTH . _,", • u B>K"1BaTlr1CS1, 
3Ha40HHi. IAKa 3 IMeHHIAKOM, T06TO B nps:iMoMy 

thennal ~tre~s-TepMi4Ha Hanpyra 
progressive illumination- nocninosHe oca· 

TepMiH 00· 'M rrneHHs:i 
IA €,QHYIOTbCS1 B TepMiHOJlOri4Hi · 

O,QHie'i rany3j 3HaHb. Clr1CTeMIA, S1KJ Bl1Pa>Kal0Tb OOHITTTs:i 

y KO>KHi&ii TepMiHonori4Hi.:i CIACTeMi . 
JaranbHlllM e 'ix Hane>KHiCTb AO Kflac ~sopt010:rbcs:i nesH1 rpyn"1, Ms:i S1KJ..1X 
enacrnaocre.:i ; T.A. Y peAMeTJB a6o AO Kflacy npo1.tecia, 

OcHOBHa KiJlbKiCTb TepMiHia YTBo "' 
cnia, B3a€MHOro npOH1t1KHeHHs:! j3 ~H~~Cb 38 pa~yHOK ~aranbHOB>KlltBBHlr1X 
Mi>KHapOAHO'i neKCIAKlll 3a cnoso p rany3e11 TeXHIK11, 3B0031A4eHb j3 

TB0PHl1M11 MO.Qens:i . . 
CyYaCHO'i aHrni.:iCbKo'i MOBl1. MIA, AKI xapaKTepHI AllS1 

1.3 0CHOBHi cy<J>iKCM Ta npem. 
YTeopeHHi TepMiHie ...,1KcM, 1110 BMKOpMCTOBYIOTbCH npM 

6araro T0PMiHiB YTBOplO 
Ha.:16irrbw npo;qyKTPIBH erbcs:i 3a ~on0Morot0 cycpiKcis Ta nJ)eq,iKcia. 

lepMiH011oni'S1BJlS110TbCS1; IAMPr cycprKCBMIA BTa~y3i HaYJ«)BOLTeXtli4HO'i 

. a) cycpiKCU 
-•um - narnHCbKlll.:i cycpiKC 

TepMiHononT; • WIApOKO BIAKOPIACTOBY€TbCS1 B XiMi4Hi&ii 

deuterium-.Qe&iirepi&ii 8,,....,.,,. y . • """""11180,QeHb 
cun.um-Kt0pi&ii (XiM.) 

-osis - cycpiKc, 3ano31r14eH1A.:i ;3 rpel( .. . 
Y"reopeHHS1 iMeHHIAKiB s:iKi n03Ha4alO . . bKOI MOBIA I B)f(1ABa€TbCS1 MS1 

aeri . • Tb Pl3H1 xsopo6w 
oneros1s - 3aranbHa Hepao3HiCTb . . . 

11ep~~BOi' CIACTeMIA ni,Q 4ac OOJlbO . y Jlb0T41AKIB Bl,Q HanpY>KeHHS1 
Si/J . TIB 
~ cos1s- c11111iK03, xaopo6a nereHis 

f)entol~te- Hoaa s1116yxoaa P040BIAHa 
sylvantte - CIAilbBaHiT 
-lze 
ann.-1· . •V<.11ze- aHo.QYaarn 
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syntinize-Hacrpoiosarn 
-ee 
consignee - saHTa>KOOAeP>KYBa4 
payee- OAeP>KYBa4 rpoweM no 4eKY 

-ism 
synchronism- c1r1Hxp0Hi3M 
ferromagnetism-cpepoMarrtern3M 

:~amliner-asro6yc (niraK, no"i3A) o6Ti4Ho"i ct>opM"1 

pusher- B"1K"1Aa4, CKlo1Aa4 
-ant-naTillHCbK"1M cyct>iKC 
injurant- pe40Blr1Ha, RKa 3aBAaE: WKOAY 
coolant- oxonoA>K)'I04a piA1r1Ha . 
-ing- cyct>iKc AflR yrsopeHHR iMeHH"1KiB, nos'RaaH1r1X 3 AIE:IO 

handling-o6cnyrosysaHHR, AOrnRA 
locking- aaKp1r1BaHHR, 6notcyBaHHR 

6) npec?iKCU 

re - 3Ha4eHHR 3HOBY 
recount- noaropHHM niApaxyHoK 
reactivation - pereHepa4iR 
over - aHa4eHHR HaAMipliMM, HaA. Blr1ll.\e, noHaA 
overheat- neperpisarn( CR) 
overrate - nepeo~HlOBa™ 
de _ HaAae cnosy npornne>KHe aHa4eHHR 
derange-AOBOAITT"1AO6ean~ 
decolour- aHe6apsniosarn . 6) 
en - npMae cnosy 3Ha4eHH~: a) BKnl04eHHR acepeAlr1HY 4orocb, 

HaAaHHR nesHoro craR)'. 
encircle-OT04ysarn 
encrust- noKp1r1sarnCR KipKOIO 
inter - 3Ha4eHHR Mi>t<, B3aE:MHO 
intermuscular- Mi>l<M1

R30B"1M 
interconnection- saae:Moas'H30K 
under- aHa4eHHH Hlr1>t<4"1M, niA 
undeNoltage- noH1r1>1<eHa Hanpyra 
undermaintenance- aanyll.\eH"1H AOrnHA (aa o6naAHaHHHM) MY 
KoMnoHeHrn repMiHia-cnosocnonyYeHb aHaxOAHTbCR B arp1r16yr1r1s~~ui. 

·· "'""1 B Kin 3B'H3Ky. 0CHOBH"1M KOMnoHeHT, HK npas1r1no, CTOITb aas"'M 

nEKCHL/HI OCHOBH nEPEKJ1A~Y ~ 

03Ha4anbH"1H KOMnOHeHT, RK"1H MO>Ke BKnl04aT111 repMiH a6o repMiHH, 
SMpa>K3IOTb nOHHTIH, HKi xapaKTeplr13YIOTb OCHOBH"1H KOMnoHeHT. 

Arplll6yrnsHlllH 3B'H30K Mo>t<e 3AiHCHiosarnetr. 
a) 3a AOnoMoroio nplllr:1MeHH1r1Kos1r1x cnonyYeHb: 

lid of frame - KplllwKa Kopnycy 
body of reactor- Kopnyc peaKTopa 
6) 3a AOnOMOrolO KOHCTpy~ii rnny "iMeHHlllK+iMeHH"1K": 

peak energy- MaKClllManbHa eHepriH 
labour capacity- npOAYKTlr1BHiCTb npa4i 
B) 38 AOnOMOrolO KOHCTp~ii nmy "nplllKMeTH"1K+iMeHHl-1K", HKi Ha.:16inblJ,l 

now1r1peHi B HayKOBO-TeXHi4HiH nireparypi: 
remote control-AlllCTaH4i.:1He ynpasniHHH 
direct current- nocri.:1H1-1r:1 crpyM 

r) aa AOnOMOrolO KOHCTpy~ii rnny "AienplllKMeTHlllKl+iMeHH"1K" 
actuating pressure-po6041r1.:1 rncK 
alternating cuaent-aMUiHlllH crpyM 

A) 3a AOnOMOrolO KOHCTPYKL.lff nmy "AiE:np1-1KMeTHlr1Kll+iMeHHl-1K" 
balanced amplifier- a6anaHcosaH1r1.:1 niAcMiosa4· 
estimated cost-npoeKTHa (KowroplllcHa) aapriCTb 

1.4 OcHOBHi npMMOMM nepe1<11a.Qy TepMiHie-cnoeocnony4eHb 
(aAeKBaTHa .3aMiHa) 

• nplllHOM on1-1cy - nepeAa4a cnosa aa AOnoMoroio now1r1peHoro 
nOHCHeHHR 3Ha4eHHH aHrniHCbKOro cnosa. L..te.:1 npllli::iOM B>t<lr1BaE:TbCR HK y 
~"'"BAKY BiACYTHOCTi Bi,Qnosi,QHoro 38 3Ha4eHHHM cnosa B pi,QHiH MOBi, TaK 
I np1r1 nOHCHeHHi 3H~eHHR cnosa y CflOBH"1K)'. 

The commercial acid is generally not quite pure. 
K1-1cnora,-l1.IO HaAXOAl-1Tb AO npoAa>t<y, as1r14ai:1Ho, "He JosciM '-'"1CTa. 

. Primary (standarts) laboratory. ronosH1i1.:1 Merponori4H"1r:1 aaKJlaA 
81,QOMCTBa, HK"1H 36epirae 3p83KOBi aaco6"1 B"1Mipis B"1l1.10rD p03PRAY· 

• nepeKnaA Ja AOnOMOrolO Blr1KOp"1CTaHHR poAOBOro BiAMiHHY 
Direct current system- c1i1creMa nocri.:1Horo crpyMy 
High-power station- c1r1nosa CTaH4iH aen1i1KoT nory>t<Hocri • n .-11 Plr111KJM KanbKyBaHHR - nepeKJlaA aHrnii:icbKoro cnosa 4"1 

~oec:cnonyYeHHR ~ i::ioro 4aCTl/IH~Mlll 3 HaCTynH"1M CKn(IAaHHHM 4"1X 48CTI1H. 
aKl/1"1 nepeKnaA Bl,QTBOplOE: aHrI11"1CbKe cnoso AOcniBHO. 

Low-noise engine- ManowyMHl-1.:1 AB"1ryH 
High-voltage switch- B"1Mlr1Ka4 B"1COKO"i Hanpyrn 
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• np1t1iAOM rpaHct<p1t16yaaHHSl-nepeAaYa niTepaMYI piAHo·i MOBYI 3ByY8HHR 
aHmilACbKOro cnoea (3aCTOCOBYE:TbCSl AnSl nepeAaYi Ha3B cpipM Ta 

Kopnopal.(ilA) . 
Special Systems lndustry-Cnewen C111creM IHAacrp1 
• nepeKn8A 3a AOnOMOfOIO Blt1KOp1t1CTaHHSl pi3Hlt1X np1t1IAMeHH1t1KiB: 
Data processing equipment - o6n8AHaHHSl AJ1Sl 06po6K1t1 AaH1t1X 
3HaYHi TPYAHOuti Blt1Knlt1Kal0Tb repMiHYI, AO CKn8AY SlKYIX BXOAS!Tb rpyn1i1 

cniB raK 3BaHi 6araTOKOMnoHeHTHi repMiH1t1. BoH1t1 noci,QalOTb oco6n111ee M1c4e 

9 cy'yacHilA HayKoeo-rexHiYHilA nireparypi. Ko>KHa rany3b HayK1t1 i rexHiK1i1 
oxonnlOE: 3HaYHY KinbKiCTb TaKYIX repMiHiB. 

Natural rubber-based stock- cyMiw Ha ocHoBi 
3HaYHa Yacr1t1Ha repMiHiB Mae: CTPYKTYPY. siKa cniBnaAaE: 3 crpyKTypoio 

0iAno0iAH1t1X repMiHiB PiAHOIO MOBOIO. 
Polarity of line- nonsipHiCTb niHli (nocrii1Horo crpyMy) 
Pole of funcion - nonioc cpyHKL(li 
TaKi repMiH1t1He01t1Kn1t1Ka10Tb TPYAHOutiB np1t1 nepeKn8Ai. Heo6xiAHO 3Hai1rn 

n111we nepeKn8A Ko~oro 3 KOMnoHeHTiB reKcry. . 
AJie icHye: PS!A repMiHie-cnoeocnonyYeHb, siKi He AOnycKalOTb Aocn10Horo 

nepeKn8AY. XOY MalOTb eKBieaneHrn y piAHilA MOBi. 0KpeMi eneMeHrn T8Kli1X 
repMiHiB eiApi3HSllOTbCSl BiA KOMnOHeHTiB eKBieaneHTa ~~HOIO MOBOIO. 

Mixed melting point-reMneparypa nnaBJ1eHHSl cyM1w1 
Hai:16inbW CKn8AHlt1Mlt1 AJlSl nepeKn8AY E: repMiHYI, OKpeMi KOMnoHeH.rn 

SlKYIX He MalOTb HiYoro cninbHOrO 3 "ix AiiA~HYIM 3HaYeHHSlM, a YaCTO HBBITb 

npornpiYaTb l.(bOMY 3HaYeHHIO. . . . . . 
4aCTO 3ycrpiYalOTbCSl 6araT03H8YHI repMIHltl , SlKl MalOTb pl3Hl 3Ha:eHHSl 

He TinbKYI y pi3Hlt1X rany3SlX HayKYI i TeXHiKYI, a i1 HaBiTb B OAHilA rany31: 
Ti/e-Yepen1t1l.(Sl; nn1t1rKa; Kaxnsi; l.(erna 
schedule- KaTanor. po3Kn8A; rpacpiK; nporpaMa; pe>IG'IM 
switch - 01t1M1t1Ka"I; nepeM1t1KaY; KOMyrarop 
root- KopiHb; eepWPIRa (3sapHoro wea); xeicr (nonar111 ryp6iH1t1) . . 
TaKe cnoeo siKe Mae: KinbKa cno0H1t1Ko0111x BiAnoeiAHocrelA, eap1aHTIB, 

aHanori"IHYIX (;:\
0

0MY 3a 3HaYeHHSlM, nepeKnaAaE:TbCSl wnsixoM BiA6°PY 
eapiaHra-aHanora, SlKYllA HaiATOYHiwe nepeAasae 6111 3HaYeHHSl l.(bOrO cn?~a 
y ABHOMY KOHTeKCTi. Mo>KHa Blt13H8Ylt1Tlt1 3HaYeHHSl repMiHy y 3ane>KHO~Tl 0V: 
cniB, SlKi 3HaXOAS!TbCSl y TiCliOMY 3B1Sl3KY 3 ABHYIM cnoBOM. HaJll6inbW r1ct-11t1"1 
3B'~30K iCHYE: Mi>K niAM9TOM i np1t1CYAKOM, np1t1CYAKOM i npSlMYIM AOABTl<OM, 
03HaYeHHSlM i 03HaYyBanbHlt1~ cnOBOM. 

Amplifiers are extensively used in radio transmitters. 

nEKCH'IHI OCHOBH nEPEKnA,(JY-===@ 

niAc1t1n10BaYi WlilpOKO B>K&.1BalOTbCSl B P8AiOnepe,QaBaYax. 
nocniA00HiCTb nepeKn8AY repMiHis-cnosocnonyYeHb. 
nepeKn8A repMiHie-cnoaocnonyYeHb nOY1t1HaJOTb 3 nepeKn8AY iMeHH1t1Ka, 

SllG1i1 E: OCHOBHYIM KOMnOHeHTOM, noTiM nocniAOBHO nepeKn8AalOTb KO>KHY 
cM1t1cno0y rpyny, "lacriwe scboro cnpaea Hanieo. 

Aircraft maintenance engineering exhibition. 
4 3 2 1 

81t1CTaBKa TeXHi"IHOro 06n8AHaHHSl AJlSl o6cnyrosysaHHSl niraKiB. 

2. CKOP04EHH51 B HAYKOBO-TEXHl4HHX TA 
nY6flll.tHCTH4HHX TEKCTAX. 

HaCli!YeHiCTb CKOpo4eHHSlM1t1- oco6rw1aicrb HayKOBO-TexHiYHo'i nireparyp111. 
Lte nOSlCHIOE:TbCSl TYIM , utO TepMiHlt1 y BlffJlRAi CKJlaAHlilX cniB Ta 
cnoaocnonyYeHb He3pyYHi AJlSl KOpli!CTyBaHHSl, TOMy Yacro CKJ18AHll1i1 repMiH 
B>IG1BaE:TbCSl SlK KOpOTKltli'.1 sapiaHTy BltlfJlRAi i1oro ronoBHOro KOMnoHeHTy. 

Radar- radio detection and ranging - P8Aap 
Scope - oscilloscope - oc1.t111nocKon 
CKopoYeHHR niA "lac n1t1cbM00oro nepeKn8AY eKOHOM1t1Tb Mict.te i Yac. 

CKOpoYeHHSl He E: fOJlOBHlt1M \.1111 E:Alt1Hlt1M TepMiHOM, BOHO icHye: nopsiA 3 
ronoBHltlM repMiHOM 3 TIAM >Ke 3HaYeHHSlM. 

y 3B'Sl3KY 3 p03Blt1TKOM T9XHiK1!1 6e3nepepBHO cpopMylOTbCSl HOBi 
CKOpO"!eHHSl, utO 3HaXOAl!1Tb CBOE: siAo6pa>KeHHSl y MOBi. 
. CKopo"leHHSl 6ysaJOTu 3aranbHonp111i1HRTi i B1t1HRTKosi. 3aranbHonp1t1i1Hsiri 

(•HaKwe neKCltl"!H! CKOPO"!eHHSl) BXOAS!Tb AO CJlOBHltlKOBOro CKJ18AY MOBlt1 
P830M 3 no0H1t1M1t1 repMiHaM1-1 i repMiHonoriYH1t1M11 cnoeocnonyYeHHRMl1. BOHl1 
B>KHBBIOTbCSl, SlK y n11CbMOBilA, TaK i B ycHilA Masi. 3Ha"!eHHSl 
aaranbHOnp1t1IAHSlTIAX CKOpO"leHb nOAalOTbCSl y CJ10BHl1Kax. 

g- rpaM, dm -Ael.(11Merp, A - aMnep, KW- Kinosar. 
BHHSlTKOBi (iHaKwe TeKCTOBi CKOp0"19HHSl) B>Kl1BalOTbCSl OKpeMIAMIA 

aeropaM1o1 Yl1 B11AaBH11l.(TBaMlt13MeTOIO3ano6irarn nOBTOpeHHSl AOBrlt1X Ha3B 
Ta 9KOHOMii MiCL(Sl. B11HSlTKOBi CKOpo"leHHSl nOSlCHIOIOTbCSl y TeKCTi a6o y 
np1o1 . 

M_ITKax. y AeSlK11X Bl1n8AKBX Bl1HSlTKOBi CKOpO"leHHSl nepeXOAS!Tb AO 
TepM1Honori"!Hl1X CKOpOYeHb. 

2.1 TMmt CKOpo4eHb B aHrniHCbKiH MOBi. 

~ aHrnilitCbKilA TeXHi"IHilit MOBi MO>KHa B11Ailll1Tl1 TaKl1 rnn11 CKOPO"l9Hb. 
6yKBeHi CKOp0"19HHSl: 

a)CKopoYeHe cnoso - litoro nepwa 6yKea, a cKopo"!eHe cnosocno-
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n~eHHR - nepwi 6yKB111 KOMnoHeHriB. CKopol.leHi cnoea BlllMOB11Rt0Tbcs:i 
noBHiCTIO. 

E - east - CxiA 
N- north - nieHi"l 
AA -Automatic Answer-aBTOMarnl.lHa eiAnoBiAb 
BD- Business Data - KOMep4il1Ha iHcpopMaUiR 
6) y PRAi Blllna,QKiB 6yKBeHOMY CKOpOl.leHHIO niAna,Qae TiJlbK"1 nepw1-1'1 

eneMeHT, RK"1H BlilMOBJlReTbC51 RK ancpaBiTHa H8388 A8HO"i 6YKBlll. 
H-bomb =Hydrogen bomb - BOAHesa 6oM6a 
A-fission =Atom fission - po311.1en11eHHR aroMy 
BHaCJliAOK WlilpOKOro B>IG188HHR CKOpOl.leHb icHye 6araTO OMOHiMi"lHl-1X 

cpopM ( OMOHiMlll - CJlOBa, 11.10 BlllMOBJlRIOTbC51 OAH8KOBOro, ane M8IOTb pi3Hi 
3Hal.leHHR), 11.10 cnpl-11.llilHRe TPYAHOll.li np111 s1116opi norpi6Horo 3Ha"leHHR. 

S.F. = Self feeding - asroMarn"lHa noAal.la 
S.F. = signal frequency - l.lacrora cwHany 
S.F. =square foot - KBa,QpaTH1.1illcpyr 
• CKila.QOBi CKopol.leHHR: 

a) CK1la,Qosi CKopolleHHR RBJlRIOTb co6oio nol.laTKosi CKfla,Qlil KOMnoHeHTiB 
cnosocnon~eHb. BOHl-1 nlilWYTbCR pa30M i "llilTBIOTbCR RK OAHe cnoso: 

Maxcap =maximum capacity - MaKc1-1ManbHa noTy>KHiCTb 
Radstar =radio station - pa.1:1iocraH4iR 
Intercom =intercommunication -ABOcropoHHii4.3a'R30K 
Modem = modulating- demodulating - MOAeM 
6) CKopol.leHHR, RKi CKJla,Q8IOTbCR j3 6yKB a6o CKJla,Qis: 
UNO= United National Organization - OpraHi3a4isi 06'eAHaH1-1x Haui~ 
Pent =Pentagon - 6YAlllHOK MiHicrepcrsa 06opoH111 CWA 
> Ycil.leHi {cKopolleHi) cnoea 

a) CKopolleHHR cnosa, np111 RKOMY 3an1-1waeTbCR nol.laTKosa l.lacr1-1Ha 
cnosa: 

sub (submarine) - niABOAHa JlOAKa 
lub(e) (lubrication) - Macrnno 
6) CKopol.leHHR cnosa, np111RKOMY3an111waeTbC5I KiH4esa "lacr1-1Ha cnosa: 
Chute (parachute)- napawyr 
Phone (telephone)- reneepoH 
s) CKopolleHHR cnosa, np111 RKOMY siAna.1:1ae cepeAHR l.lacr111Ha cnosa: 
RY (railway) - 3a1li3HlllUR 
r) CKopoYeHHR cnoaa, np111RKOMY3an1-1watoTbCR ABB CKJla,Qlil: 
ammo (ammunition)-6oenp1o1nac1-1 

REKCHl/H/ OCHOBH nEPEKl1A,4Y ~ 

memo (memorandum)- MeMopaHAYM 

3. IHTEPHAL(IOHAJlbHI CllOBA. 
3an03111"leHHR iHWOMOBHl-1X TepMiHiB i YTBOpeHHR TepMiHiB 3 

Bl-1KOpl!ICTaHHRM iHWOMOBHO"i neKCl-1K"1. 
y HayKOBO-TeXHi"lHiH nireparypi 3H81.lHe Mic4e 38HMBIOTb cnoea 

aan03"1"leHi 3 iHWl-1X MOB, B OCHOBHOMY 3 Jl8T"1HCbK0°i i rpe4bKO"i MOB. 1...1i 
CSlOBa nOW"1pl-111"1Cb i CTaill-1 iHTepHa4iOHa1lbH"1Mlil. 

IHTepHa4ioH_anb~i cnosa- 4e neKCl-11.lHi OAl-1H111Ui. RKi MBIOTb CTpyKTypHo
eeMSHnt"lHY cnUlbHIClb y fiafiilbe-X"MOBaX: 

Film, text, visit, radio, doctor 

3.~ KopeHeM raK1-1x cnia nerKo 3AOraAarncR npo "ix nepeKJlaA 
yi<pSIHCbKOIO MOBOIO. 

IHTepHa4i~H8JlbHa neKCl-1Ka BKJllOl.lae cnoea, RKi MBIOTb RK HacniAoK 
83aeMos_n111-1e1e a6o Blil~BAKOBlllX 36iris, 30BHiWHIO CXO>t<y cpopMy i ,Q0RKi 
<>,QHaKos1 3Ha"leHHR Y Pl3Hl-1X Moaax. TaKi cnoaa RK accumulator, alpha, 
alphabet, . benzol, bull-dog, catastrophe, economic, element, energy, 
kodak, philosopher 3aranbH03po3yMiJli He rinbK111 AllR Hoefle aHrnil1cbKo·; 
~OBI/I, a ~ AllR rnx, y KOro iHwa PiAHa Mosa. Lie AOCRraeTbCR 38 paxyHOK 
IHTepHa410Ha1lbHOfO xapaKTepy 4"1X cnie. 

Y nireparypi pi3Hl-1X rany3eH HayK1-1 e iHTepHa4ioHanbHi cnosa 
Hanpl!IKJla,Q: ' 

Atom, proton, focus, cosmos (cpi3.) 
plus, integral (Mar.) 
radio, diod, triad (pa.Q.) 

6araro iHTepHa4iOHa1lbHl-1X cnis e B XiMfi, MeAl-14"1Hi. CaMi H83B"1 HayK 
Te)I( ~~JlRIOTbCR iHTepHa4iOHBJlbHMMM <::JlOBBMM: physics, mDlhematics 
med1cme. , 

B YMosax WBlllAKOfO _pQ3.ai,mcy H.aYIG1 i TexHjJ<l-1 De3nepepBHO 
YT9opt0t0TbCR 3aranbHocne4ia11bHi i ay3bKocne4ia11bHi repMiH1-1 RKi 
nonoBHIOIOTb cnOBHl-1KOB"1H 3anac MOBl-1. ' 

CrpyKTypy MOAeni CJlOBOTBopeHHR MO>KHa CX0M8T"11.lHO 306pa31!1Tl1 
T8KMM "ll-1HOM: 

OcHoea (rpe4bKa, narnH., aHr:) + cpneKciR "on• 
.. B1-1H111KHeHHR ABHO"i MOAeni MO>t<Ha noa'R38Tl-1 3 anpoBa,Q>f<eHHRM TepMiHy 
eneKTPOH" lcH 6 . . . . ye araro B8>KJ1"1BlilX cpl3"11.lHlilX TepMIHIB, RKi yreopeHi 38 

TaKoio MOAennio: 



Electron, photon, neutron, nucleon, proton 
y AeHK"1X B"1naAKaX OCHOBaM"1 TepMiHiB 6yn"1 npi3B"1ll.la BiAOM11x 

B4eH11x, Hanp1-1KnaA: fermion - cpepMOH, 4e rnn 4acrnHK"1, s:tK11i:\ 
ni,QnOps:!AKOBaH CTaT"1CT"1L\i <l>epM"1-A"1paKa. npi3B"1ll.le 84eHoro B>K"1BaE:TbC5! 
Afls:I YTBOpeHHH TepMiHiB, HKi no3Ha4al0Tb pi3Hi OA"1H"1L\i BlllMipy. 

Henry- reHpi, Joule-wt<OYilb, Newton - HblOTOH, Ohm - OM. 
Ba>KI1"1BOIO oco6n1-1BiCT10 AaHo·i MOAeni e Te, u.io YTBopeHi repMiH111 3a 

raKolO MOAennto cram1 iHTepHa4ioHanbH"1M"1, crBop"1BW"1 TaK"1M 4"1HOM 
Mi>KHapOP,H"1ilt cpoHA HayKOB0°i repMiHonorii. 

Yci 4i cnosa, HKi BXOAs:ITb B Mi>KHapOAH"1ilt cpoHA HayKOBo"irepMiHOilOrfi, 
i 3AaTHiCTb 'ix "6a41-1rn", A'f>Ke nonerwytoTb 4"1TaHHH i nepeKnap,. Ane 
norpi6Ho naM'marn, u.io 3Ha4Ha 4acrnHa iHrepHa4ioHanbH"1X cniB Matorb 
pi3Hi 3Ha4eHHs:I B aHmilltCbKillt i yKpa"iHCbKillt MOBax, TOMY "ix 4aCTO Ha3"1B8IOTb 

"nceBAOAPY3s:IM"1 nepeKI18Aa4a". 

4. "nCEB.QO.QPY31 nEPEKnA.QA4A" 
y HAYKOBO-TEXH14Hl-1X TA nY6nll..\1'1CTl-14H"1X 

TEKCTAX. 
nepelUlClA iHTepHal.\iOHanbHlllX 

i nceBAOiHTepHal.\iOHanbHlllX cnie. 
IHrepHa4ioHanbHa neKC"1Ka A'f>Ke now111peHa B aHmilltcbKillt i yKpa'iHCbKi~ 

MOBax, i "ii nepeKila,Q Mae cBo·i oco6n1-1Bocri i B"1KI1"1Kae Aes:1Ki TPYAHOU\I. 
6araro iHrepHattioHanbH"1X cniB, Hanp1-1KI18A, analysis, candidat~. sce

nario, critical, originally, history, pioneer, practical, signal, revolut1o~~ry,. 
traditionally Ta iHWi B1-1crynatoTb y poni "nceBAOAPY3iB nepeKI18Aa4a · U1 

cnoBa cniBnaAatoTb 3 Han1-1caHHHM iHTepHattioHailbH"1X cniB, ane MatoTb 
pi3Hi 3Ha4eHHH. Cxo>Kicrb (Han1-1caHHs:1) rpacpi4Ho"i cpopM"1 41-1x cnis 4acro 
6yBae np"14"1HOIO noM"1IlOK. TaK, Hanp1-1KnaA, activities nepeKnaAaerbCA 
HK p,is:IJlbHiCTb, a He aKT"1BHiCTb; communal B OCHOBHOMY B>K"1BaE:TbC51 B 
3Ha4eHHi rpoMaACbK"1ilt i pip,KO - KOMyHaflbH"1ilt; aspirant - npereHA.eHT, 
ane iHKOI1"1 acnipaHT; direction - HanpHMOK, a He p,1-1peK4iH; obligat10~ -
3060B'H3aHHH, a He o6nirauiH; magazine- >KypHan, a He Mara3"1H, fabnc
reKcrnnbH"1ilt B"1po6, a He cpa6p"1Ka. (A"1B. AOAaTOK) . 

IHKOJ1"1 B>K"1BaHHH iHTepHa4ioHaJ1bH"1X 3Ha4eHb np"1 nepeKf1a,!ll 
aHmilltCbK"1X iHrepHa4ioHani3MiB yKpa'iHCbKOIO MOBOIO np1!13BOA"1Tb ,11o 
nopyweHHH CTlllI1iCTlll4H"1X HOpM MOBlll i CTlllJllO yKpa'iHCbKO'i HayKoB0-

rexHi4HO'i IliTepaTYp"1. 

nEKClltl/HI OCHOB/11 nEPEKJJAtfY ~ 
nepeKnaA iHTepHa4ioHaJ1bH"1X Cfl iB ycKJlaAHIOE:TbCs:I T"1M, ll.10 B 

cnonY4eHHi 3 iHW"1M cnOBOM BOHO Ha6yBaE: B HayKOBO-TeXHi4H"1X TeKCTax 
neeHy cneu1-1cpiKy. Hanp1-1KI1a,q: revolutionary changes in tube design -
3H84Hi (pa.QlllKaJlbHi) 3MiH"1 B KOHCTPYKUii r py61-1, a He peBOillOL\illtHi 3MiH"1 B 
KOHCTPYKL\ii Tpy61-1; massive tube failures- C"1JlbHi JlOWKOwt<eHHH rpy61-1, a 
He MaC"1BHi noWKOwt<eHHH Tpy6"1. 

IHrepHauioHaflbHi cnoBa - np"1KMeTH"1K"1 optimistic, pessimistic 
nepeKilaAalOTbCH B HayKOBO-TeXHi4H"1X TeKCTaX HK "3aB"1ll.leH"11it" i 
"aaH1-1>1<eH1i1ilt" Bi,QnoBip,Ho: optimistic percent - 3aB"1L1.1eH1-1ilt npoueHT; theory 
is pessimistic- po3paxyHoK p,ae: 3aH"1>KeHi pe3ynbrarn. 

AHmilltCbKi 3aranbHOHayKOBi iHTepHaL1iOHafli3M"1 Ha6yBalOTb B HayKOBO
rexHi4H"1X TeKcTax nesHy HKicHy cne41i1cpiKy. BoH1i1 36ara4ylOTbCH 
3B0513KaM"1, CTBOplOIOTb HOBi CI10BOCnOJ1Y4eHHH i 4acro norpe6ytoTb HOB"1X 
eKBiBaneHTiB nepeKilaAY. HK"1X HeMae: y cnOBH"1KY. Lte cnp"14"1HHE: TpYAHOll.li 
np1i1 nepeKilaAi. Heo6xi,QHo BpaxoByBarn TaKY cne41i1cpiKY i yH1i1Karn nOM"1IlOK 
nepeKI18AY· TaK"1M 4"1HOM, Af1H aAeKBaTHoro nepeKna,qy Heo6xi,QHo 3Harn 
33KOHOMipHOCTi i cnoco6"1 nepeKI18AY iHTepHa4iOHaJlbH"1X cniB. 

5. 6ArAT03HA4HICTb ems. 
6araT03Ha4HiCTb - 4e KOJ1"1 OAHe CilOBO Mae AeKiJlbKa 3Ha4eHb, 

noB'H3aH"1X Mi>K C06ol0. 6araT03Ha4HiCTb xapaKTepHa AflH 6yAb-s:IKoi" MOB"1 i 
B 3Ha'lHillt Mipi AflH aHmilltCbKO'i MOB"1. 

6araT03Ha4HiCTb eniB 4acro B"1KI1"1Kae: TPYAHOll.li np1i1 nepeKilaAi 3 
aHrniiilCbKo"i MOB"1 Ha yKpa.iHCbKY. ni,Qi6parn noTpi6He 3Ha4eHHH cnosa MO>KHa 
n1-1we Ha OCHOBi KOHTeKCTy. 

5.1 npaeM11a e1116opy 3Ha4eHHSI iMeHHlllKa, nplllKMeTHlllKa, AiE:cnoea
np111cyAKa B aKTl/IBHOMY Ta naClllBHOMY CTaHi np111 nepeKJl(IAi. 

npaB"1JlbH"11ii i WBlllAK"1ilt B"16ip 3Ha4eHHH CilOBa i nepeKI18A 3a 3AQr8AKOIO 
norpe6yl0Tb BMiHHs:I B111AinITT"1 y pe4eHHi Ti eneMeHTlll, HKi e: OCHOBH"1Mlll AflH 
nepeKI18AY AaHoro cnosa. 

B1116ip aHa'leHHH iMeHH"1Ka 
np111 nepeKilaAi iMeHH"1Ka, HK"1ilt Mae AeKinbKa 3Ha4eHb Heo6xi,QHo, nepw 

aa Bee, BpaxyBarn liioro npase 3Ha4eHHH. 
nopiBHs:!ITTe: 
The advance of science- nporpec HayK1-1 
The advance of an army- HaCTYn apMii 
0'leB"1AHO, ll.10 npase 3Ha'leHHH, HKe B"1pa>KeHO iMeHH"1KOM "science" -

HayKa .• ' army" - apMiH, s1113Ha41-1no nepeKilaA cnosa "advance" s nepwoMy 



e111naAK)' stK "nporpec", a e APYrOMy-stK "Hacryn". _ 
KoHTeKCT iHKon111 Aae: MO>KillllBiCTb e1113Ha4111rn 3Ha4eHHSI He3Ha1110Moro 

iMeHHlllKa 6e3 cnOBHlllKa Ha OCHOBi npaeoro 3Ha4eHHSI i 3aranbHoro 3Miety 

pe4eHHSI'. 
The launching of the first Earth satellite was a great victory of the scien-

tists. 3anycK nepworo wryYHoro cynYTHlllKa 3eMni 6ye een111KOK> nepeMoroio 

84eHlllX. 
6e3nepe4HO, ll.\O nepeKnaA He3Hal'.1oMoro cnoea "launchingn H: ~111K111111<ae 

cyMHiey, roMy ll.\O npaee 3HaYeHHst "nepworo wryYHOro cynyrH111Ka 1 Aanbwe 
"6ye eenlllKOK> nepeMoroio BYeH111x" Aae: eci niAcrae111 AJlSI nepeKnaAY cnoea 

" launching" SIK "3anycK". 
B1116ip 3Ha4eHHSI np111KMeTHlllKa . 
np111 nepeKnaAi nplllKMeTHlllKa y!<pa'iHCbKOIO MOBOIO Heo6X1AHO epaxyearn 

3Ha4eHHSI iMeHHlllKa, AO SIKOro l,\eM nplllKMeTHlllK BiAHOClllTbCR 
nopiBHSIMTe: Close contact- U,\inbH1'1~ KOHTaKT 

Close battl~- 6n111>1<HiH 6ii:1 
Close air- ea>t<Ke (3aAywn111ee) noeirpsi 

13 nplllKnaAiB BlllAHO, ll.\O 3Ha4eHHSl np111KMe~lllKa ·~o~: ~in~~M 38Jl~>KJ.1Tb 
BiA 3Ha4eHHSI iMeHHlllKiB "contact"- KOH Ta KT, battle - 61111, . air' - nOBITpSI. 

81116ip 3Ha4eHHSI Aie:cnoea-nplllCYAKa B aKT.lllBHOMY CT~HI. 
• np111 e1116opi 3Ha4eHHSI nepeXiAHOfO AIE:GnOBa (A1e:cnoea, S!Ke Mae: 

npstMllli:1 AQQaTOK) cniA e nepwy>-1epry epaxyearn 3Ha48HHSI npsiMoro AOAaWJ. 
nopieHsii:1re: To launch a rocket - 3anycrnrn paKery 

To launch a ship - cnycrnrn Kopa6enb Ha eoAY 
To launch an attack - nOYarn Hacryn 
To launch a blow - 3aeAarn YAapy . 

· "I h" l,\lnKOM np111 KnaA111 noKa3yK>Tb, ll.IO nepeKnaA Ale:cnoea aunc _ 
e1113Ha4ae:Tbest 3Ha4eHHSIM iMeHHlllKa - npsiMoro AOAaTt<y: rocket - paKera, 

ship- Kopa6enb, attack- Hacryn, blow-yAaP~ . oso
• np111 nepeKnaAi peYeHHSI, y siKoMy He3Ha1110M111M111 cnoeaM111 e: A1e:cn 

. - y cnosHlllKY 
np111cyAOK i npsiM111i:1 AOAaTOK, Heo6X1AHO cnoYaTK)' 3HalllT"1 KY 
3Ha4eHHSI npstMoro AOAaTt<y, a noriM, 3Hal04111 3Ha4eHHSI npsiMoro A0AaT ' 

e1116parn 3Ha4eHHSI Aie:cnoea-nplllCYAKa. five/y. 
Electric engine accomplishes the task more effec 

EneKTµ1114Hllli:1 ABlllryH BMKOHYE: l,\e 3aBAaHHSI 6inbW ecpeKTMBHO. . thB 
5=1Kl1.\0 y AaHOMY pe4eHHi He3HaHOM"1M"1 cnoaaMM e: "accomp/lshe

5 
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task", TO cnoYaTt<y B"13Ha4aE:MO 3Ha4eHHSI cnoea "task" -3aBAaHHSI, a no 
Ha i:1oro OCHOBi nepeKnaAaE:MO CllOBO "accomplishes" - BlllKOHye:. 

nEKCHl/HI OCHOBH nEPEKllA,llY ~ 
B1116ip 3HaYeHHst nepexit\Horo Aie:cnoea B A8SIKHX BlllnaAKaX B"13Ha4aE:TbCSl 

He rinbKM 3Ha4eHHSIM npsiMoro AOAaTt<y, a l'.1 3Ha4eHHSIM niAMera. 
HanpMKI1aA, AiE:CllOBO "to hole!' Mae: TaKi OCHOBHi 3Ha4eHHSI: TPMMarn, 

yrpMMyearn, BOnOAiTlll, BMiU,\YBaTlll, MaTM B co6i. 
This room holds 20 men. Ust KiMHara BMiU,\ye: 20 yonoeiK. 
y l,\bOMY pe48HHi e116ip 3Ha4eHHSI "aMiL11yBar111" Blll3Ha4aE:TbCSI, SIK 

3Ha4eHHSIM npstMoro AOAaTK)' (20 YonoeiK), TaK i 3Ha4eHHstM niAMera (l.\Sl 
KiMHBTa). 

• np11 Blll60pi 3Ha4eHHSI HenepeXiAHoro Aie:cnoaa He06XiAHO, B nepwy 
..spry, 3B8PHYT"1 yeary Ha 3Ha4eHHSI niAMeTa. 

nopiaHsti:1re: a radio wave travels - PaAioxa1i1nsi now1i1p10e:Tbest 
an airplane travels - niraK nernTb 

a man travels - YonoaiK MaHAPYE: 
siK noKa3yK>Tb np1i1KnaA1i1, e116ip Aie:cnoea "to travel" noaHiCTK> 

BM3Ha4aE:Tbest 3Ha4eHHSIM niAMera. 
• nepeKnaA HenepeXiAHOro AiE:GnOBa MO>KHa TaKO>K B"13Ha4aTlllCSI 

npMMMeHH"1KOB"1M AOAaTKOM. Y raK1i1x e1i1naAKax cniA 3eeprarn yeary Ha 
npMMMeHH"1K, stK111'.1 3a'si3ye: Aie:cnoeo 3 AOAaTKOM. 6araro HenepexiAHi.-tX 
Aitcnie MalOTb pi3Hi 3Ha4eHHSI B 3ane)f(HOCTi BiA np1i1i:1M8HH"1Ka. 

Hanp11KnaA, Aie:cnoao "to look" Mae: 3Ha4eHHfl: 
- "AHBl.ff"1est" 3 npi.-tHMeHHlllKOM •ar - to look at a person -AMBMTMCSI Ha 

nt0AlllHy; 
- "wyKarn" 3 np1i11'.1MeHH"1KOM "for" - to look for a person- wyKar111 I110A111Hy; 
- "nepemstAarn" 3 np1<1HMeHHHKOM "through"- to look through papers-

nepemsiAarn nanep11; 
y CllOBHHKax B>KHBaHHSI Aie:cnoaa 3 TMM 4111 iHWMM npHHMeHHHKOM, SIK 

npae111no, BKa3ye:rbcst: look at - A11a111rncsi ; look for- wyKarn; look through 
-nepemRAarn. 

• B1116ip 3Ha4eHHst Aie:cnoea-np1.1cyAKa e nac111eH0My craHi 
np111 nepeKnaAi Aie:cnoaa-npHCYAKa B naCHBHOMY CTaHi Heo6XfAHO 

epaxyearn 3MiCTOBHH 3B1fl30K Aie:cnoea-np111cyAKa 3 niAMeroM. 
Rockets are launched- paKern 3anycKa10TbCS1 
Ships are launched- CYAHa cnycKalOTbCSI Ha BOAY 

BM3 0 4ee11AHO, ll.\O pi3H"1M nepeKnaA Aie:cnoea-np11cyAKa •are launchedw 
Ha4ae:TbCS1 3Ha4eHHSIM niAMeTa. 
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6. nEPEKllAA Blll~HHX I CTIHKHX 

CJlOBOCnOTIYYEHb. 
0AHiE:IO i3 oco6m1socrei:1- cnOBHlllKOBOfO CKna.QY 6yAb-SIKO"i MOB"1 e 

JAaTHiCTb yrsopiosarn piJHi cno11~eHHS1. Ti cno11~eHHS1, siKi nocTi11Ho 
B>KlllBalOTbCSI SIK rOTOBi crepeornn111 Ha31!1BalOTbCSI ycraneHl!1M"1 s111pa3aM1-1 

' a Ti, stKi MO>Kyrb nocril1HO 3MiHIOBarncs:i, Ha3"1BalOTbCSl BiilbHl!1M1!1. 
Aes:iKi np111Kna.Q"1 nepeKna.QY sinbH"1X Ta cril1K111x cnosocno11y1.1eHb. 

BinbHe cno11~eHHS1 
Tastes bitter 
To give money 
A shake of the .hands 
Dead list 
To ca11 for help 
The origin of life 
CTMKeCilosocnon~eHHst 

ripKllliil Ha CMaK 
BiAQasarn rpowi 
norncK pyK 
Cn111coK 3arn611111x 
Km1KaT111 Ha AOnOMOry 
noxOA>i(eHHSI >KlllTISI 

Bitter irony ripKa ipoHiH 
To devote one's life (o) BiAQasar~ >KlllTIH 
Shake a leg WB"1AWe, Mepu.tiiil 
Deadline rpaHl.1'-IH1!1iil repMiH 
Help yourself 6epirb, np111rou.taiilrecb 
Nothing in life AHiTpOXlll, Hi'-loro noAi6Horo 

4acro yKpa·iHCbKi i aHmiiilcbKi s111pa3111 cnisnaAalOrb: ceMaHTlll'-IHO, 
cr11111icrn1.1Ho, u.to nonerwye: nepeKnaA TeKcTy. np111Kna,Q: the essence of 
the matter; control work; in a word. 

MO>KHa BlllAiillllTlll AeKiilbKa cnoco6is nepeKna,QY CTiii!K1!1X s111pa3iB 
yKpa"iHCbKOIO MOBOIO. 

• Me:TOA niA6ipy eKBiBaileHTiB no11Hrae: B TOMy, ~ nplll nepeKnaAi 
aiA6111paE:MO E:AlllHO MO>KI111Bllliil BiAnOBiAHllliil eKBisaneHT. 

starting moment- nycKos111iil MOMeHT 
cathodic protection - KaTOAHllliil aax111cr 

• CTiiilKi s111pa3111 MO>Kyrb nepeKna,Qarncsi s1116ipKoso, ro6ro nepeKn~ 
criiilKlllX s111pa3is 3a AOnOMOrOIO OAHOro ia MO>KillllBlllX Cl!1HOHiMi'-IHlllX 0111pa3IB. 
81116ip ClllHOHiMa aa11e>Kl!1Tb BiA xapaKTepy CilOBOcnon~eHHSl i KOHTeKcra. 

electronic scanning - eneKTpoHe cKaHysaHHst 
- eneKTpOHHa poaropn<a 
- aHani3 3 enex:rpotto-np.OMlllHeBOIO 
poaropTKOIO 

concurrent programming 1- napanenbHe nporpaMysaHHH 
- noe:A1-1aHe nporpaMysaHHst 

REKCH'IHI OCHOBH nEPEKJIA,qY ~ 

ni>M siA~Hocr.i eKBisaneHry AJlH aHmiiilCbKoro CTiiilKoro 8111pa3y Mo>KHa 
BJKMTM np1111110M BIIlbHoro nepeKnaAy. Mo>Kn111si ABa rnn 111 siilbHoro 
nepe1C11a,ay: KailbKYBaHHH i on111cos111iil nepeKna,Q. 

• ~b~HHH -A~iBHllliil nepeKila,Q, KOillll 36epiralOTbCSI ceMaHT1111.1Hi 
j CTMJllCT~~HI p~c~ op111r~Ha11y. KailbKYBaHHH B>KlllBaE:TbCH TOAi, KOillll B 
yKJ>BTHC~llll MOBI BIA~YTHI eKBl~aneHTHa IleKClll'-IHa OAlllHlll~Sl, HanplllKila,Q, 
hot-</°9- xor-.i:or, hip-hop= xm-xon, translocation = rpaHcnoKa~iH . 

On111co0111111 nepeKila.Q -po31<p111ns:i 3Ha1.1eHHst (noHs:insi) 38 AOnoMoroio 
0"",i· / . t -TpaHcnoprysaHHSI 

erma pnn er (HaqnonpoAyKTis) no rHy1.1KoMy 
rpy6onposoAy 

- rpaHcnoprysaHHsi s M'stKiiil Tapi 

flexible transport -APYKYBanbHllliil np111crpiiil 3 
HarpiBailbHlllM1!1 eneMeHTaMlll (AJlH 
APYKY Ha cne~ianbHOMY nanepi) 

- np111crpiiil AJlH repMOAPYKY 

AeHKi cTil1Ki Cilosocno11y1.1eHHS1: 
hold your horses! - He nocniwaiil! 
hold your tongue! - np111Tp111Maiil Sl3111K 
be my guest! - po6111, u.to xo1.1ew 
it doesn't matter - HeMae: 3Ha1.1eHHS1 
to my mind - Ha MOIO AYMKY 
in good time - BCbOMY csii:i 1.1ac 
joy go with you - 6a>Kaio u.tacrsi 
properly speaking - snacHe K~111 
to put it another way - iHaKwe Ka~111 
to put it briefly - Koporwe K~111 

7. nEPEKJlAA nPEn03HTHBHHX ATPH5YTHBHHX 
cnoeocnonYYEHb, .THnOBHX AllH AHflllHCbKOi' 

nYollll-'HCTHYHOI TA HAYKOBO-TEXH14HO'i 
n . JllTEPATYPH. 

cnOS:,~~"1TlllBHI arp1-1?yr111~VHi KO~CTPYK~ii-AY>Ke now111peHi rnn111 BUlbHlllX 
no11ir1-1 Yl.leHb s aHm1111CbK1111 Mos1. 8oH111 1.1acro aycrpi'-lalOTbCS'I B cycnirlbHO
cnosoc1.1H1-1x Ta HayKOBO-TeXHi'-IHlllX TeKcrax. Ar p1116yrl.1BHi rpym1 T06ro TaKi 

nOilyYeHHH S!Ki MalOTb .. ' 
oco6n1i1eo . ' csoi CT?YKTYPHo-ceMaHrn1.1Hi oco6r111eocr i. Ui 
cnoeocn CTI no11 si ra10Tb B 3MICTOB0MY 3B'Sl3Ky Mi>K 1.111eHaM111 

onYl.leHHR. Ansi npaBM bHOro ( a,QeKBarHoro) nepeKila.QY noTpi6Ho 



3HaT111 crpyKl)'pHo-ceMaHTW·lHi oco6n111socri ra1a1x cnosocnonyYeHb. 
8111BYeHHH crpyKl)'pHo-ceMaHT1114H111x oco6n111socreJil arp1116yrnsH111x rpyn 

B aHmiJilCbKiJil MOBi noKa3y& 6inbWll1Jil, nopiBHs:IHO 3 yKpa"iHCbKOIO MOBOIO, 
AianaaoH 3Microsoro as's:iaey Mi>K YneHaM111 cnosocnonyYeHHR 
ATp1116yi-111eHe cnony'-4eHHJ'I nepe,Qa\4a 3MiCTOBMX 3B'fl3Kie 

Binary electrolysis 

Separation payments 

Welfare expenditures 

cnony'-4eHHfl 
EneKTponia a 0111.QineHHHM pe40Bll1H Ha 
Me>Ki no.Qiny .QBOX cpa3 
rpoWOBi Bll1nnarn np111 3BiI1bHeHHi 3 po6on1 

B111rparn Ha co4ianbHi norpe6111 

Slit film nnisKa, poapiaaHa Ha syaeHbKi crpi4e4Kll1 
TaKi cnonyYeHHH s111Kn111Kat0Tb TPYAHOllli np111 nepeKna.Qi, ane icHytOTb 

arp1116yn10Hi cnonyYeHHH, s:iKi He s111Kn111Kat0Tb rpy.QHOll.liB i He norpe6yt0Tb 
p03Kp1!1TTH 3MiCTOBll1X 38°s:l3KiB Mi>K eneMeHTaMll1 B aHmiJilCbKlt1X cnosocno
nyYeHHs:IX. 

ATp1116yi-111eHe cnony'-4eHHfl nepe,Qa'-4a 3MiCTOBKX 3B's:!3KiB 
cnony'-4eHHfl 

Space age KocMi4Ha epa 
Atomic electron ATOMH111Jil eneKTpOH 
Functional electronics Cl>yHK4ioHanbHa eneKTpoHiKa 
Contact filtration KoHTaKTHa cpinbrpa4is:1 
Radiation exposure Pa.QiOaKT1110He onpoMiHt0BaHHH 
Decimal exponent Aecs:int4Hll1Jil nops:l.QOK . 

HaJil6inbw cKna.QH111M111 Afls:l nepeKna.QY e arp1116yrnsHi cnonyYeHHH, s:!Kl 
CKJ1a.Qat0rbcs:1 3 ABOX-Tpbox cnis, Hanp111KI1a,Q: Plastic flow initiated ~ritt!e 
fracture - Kp111xKe pyJilHysaHHH, noYare nnacrn4HOIO re4i&to; urban d1stnct 
council- MyHi4111nanbHa pa.Qa MiCbKoro paJiloHy; short-circuit gain- noc111neHHfl 
crpyMy y pe>K111Mi KOpOTKOfO 3aMll1KaHHR y TaKlt1X B111na,QKax cniA cno4an<Y 
3HaJilrn Knl04ose cnoso, 3 s:iKoro norpi6Ho no4111Harn nepeKila.Q. TaKe Cf10BO 
3aB>t<A111 3HaXO,Q111TbCs:I B KiH4i arp1116yntBHOfO cnon~eHHs:I. noriM norpi6HO 
poai6parn BHyrpiwHi 3MiCTOBi 3B0s:l3K111 arp1116yr111BHO'i KOHCTpyK4ii, no41t1Ha1-04 1t1 
siA KiH4esoro Knt04osoro cnosa 6l.3nocepe.QHbO AO Jiloro 03Ha4eHHH. 

Mo>Kn111si 0111na,QK111 B>Kll1BaHHH arp1116yrnsHoro cnonyYeHHfl .~ 
np111JilMeHHll1KOM "of', "for", Hanp111KI1a,Q: The case of law- s1<1na.QOK y cy.Q081111 

npaKT1114i; the case fordefendant- cpaKT111 Ha KOP111CTb niAcy.QHoro; re::il den
sity of catalyst- peanbHa rycrnHa Karani3aropa. 

3Ha4Ha KinbKiCTb arp1-16yr111BHll1X KOHCTPYKl..liJil aycrpi4aE:TbCfl B HayKoBO-

nEKCHl/HI OCHOBH nEPEKflAllY ~ 

rexHi4Hll1X TeKCTax. -Poa6epeMo arp1116yr1110Hy KOHCTPYK4il0, Hanp1111<.na,Q: 
free+space wave propagion. l<nJOllose cnoso - propagaffon- now111peHHs:1; aa 
HMM Cf1iAYE: 03Ha4anbHe cnoso wave - xs111ns:1, MaE:MO- now111peHHs:1 xs11J1i; 
noriM free +space- sinbHll1i'.1 npocrip. TaK111M 4111HOM, yraopt0&Tbcs:1 naH4t0r 
838&M03s's:i3aH111x cnis, s:iKi BiAHocs:irbcsi AO KiltOYosoro cnosa. nepeKna,Q: 
nowMpeHHs:I XB111I1i y BiilbHOMy npocropi. 

Lteiil 3B
0

s:l30K MO)f(Ha 306pa3ITTll1 cxeMaTl!14HO: 

F'fe+spa.pe ~ve propagation. 
I I 

Oco6n111sy ysary Ha,QalOTb nepeKJla,Qy arp1116yr111BHll1X KOHCTpyK4iJil y 
ra3eTH111X 3aronosKax. Ans:i roro, ll.106 npas111nbHO nepeKnacrn aaronosoK, 
Heo6XiAHO Marn neBHll1Jil AOCBiA Alls:! po3yMiHHH 'iX 3Ha4eHHs:I. 

8. nEPEKflA,Q HEononJMIB 
TA 6E3EKBIBAflEHTHOI flEKC"1K"1. 

Heono2i3M (si,Q "Heo" i "nori3M")- Hose cnoso a6o cnosocnonyYeHHs:i, 
cppaaeonori4Hll1Jil 3BOpOT, ll.10 3°s:IBJ1s:llOTbCs:I B MOBi Alls:! n03Ha4eHHs:! HOBOro 
OJ)eAMera "1111 Afls:! s111pa>KeHHs:I HOBOfO nOHs:!TTR 

Heonori3M BiAPiaHs:i&TbCH siA 301114aJilHoro cnosa rnM, lllO npoicHysasw111 
,Qes:1K111Jil 1.1ac, BiH crae 3aranbHOB>IG1BaHll1M CflOBOM, a6o 3Hll1KaE: 30BCiM. 

WB1!1,QKll1Jil p03Bll1TOK HayK111 i TeXHiK1!1 , pa,QioeneKTpOHiKll1, KOCMi4Hor 
npo~111cnosocri cnp111s:1s nos:isi 6ararbox Heonori3MiB. HanpUKfla.Q: bomb -
P8.Q1oaKT111BHe A>Kepeno Afls:I repanii (Mea. ), summit- ea Mir (non.); transfer-
lpaHccpep (£PiH. ). . 

Ay>Ke 6araro HeonoriaMis 3's:10111nocb y 3s's:13ey 3 s111Kop111craHHHM 
KOMn't0repis B pi3Hll1X rany3HX. Poarns:iHeMo CflOBO line - niHis:I, OCHOBHe 
3Ha"leHHs:i, ane B COOJ1Y4eHHi 3 iHW111Mll1 Cf10BaMll1 era& eKBiBaneHTaMll1 6araTbOX 
llOHRTb B 061.1111cnt0BanbHiJil TeXHi4i. 

~ine of code - KinbKiCTb PHAKis nporpaM111 
l~ne segment - YacrnHa ps:!,QKa 
hne load - niHis:i aasaHra>KeHHsi 

line-printer - 6y,Qb-s:IKll1Jil np111Hrep, s:IK111Jil APYKYE: Bi,Qpaay PHAOK a He 
~MBon ' 

8 ICH~~IOTb.~eonoriaM111 aMep111KaHCbKoro noxo,Q>KeHHH, s:iKi aycrpi1.1at0Tbcs:i 

8 ClHr~
111CbK111 ra aMep111KaHCbKiJil HayKoso-rexHi4HiJil nireparypi, oco6n111so 

nep10All1"!Hii'.1. . 

koct~~ ~Mep11KaHCbKll1X ropros111x Heonori3MiB MO>KHa Bi,QHeCTl1 TaKi ~K: 
KO,QaK ( cporoanapar); supermarket - cynep-MapKer; file - cpaJiln; 
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hot-dog - xoT-AOr. now11peH11M cnoco6oM yreopeHHR Heonori3Mie e 
peKilaMa. YreopeHo 6araTO cnie, RKi noe'R3aHi 3 HiMe4bKl1M hamburger
raMQ)'prep; cheesburger- 41136yprep; beefburger- 611cp6yprep Ta iHwi. 

Heonori3Ml1 3'RBJ1RIOTbCR Ha pi3H11x 3aBOAax, 4exax, T06TO repMiHt11 
RKi B>l<lllBalOTbCR B AY'Jf<e o6Me>KeHilA ccpepi - iHKOJll1 B Me>Kax 4exy, 3aeoAY. 
cpipMl1. ~i cnoea Hee HayKOBl1Ml1 repMiHaM11, i "ix B>l<lllBaHHR 1111we 3aCMi4ye 
Moey HayKoeo-TexHi4HO"i 11irnparyp11 i 3aBAae AOAaTKoei TPYAHOL4i np11 
nepeKna,Qi. 

0AHaK Aef!Ki TepMiHl1 W11pOKO B>Kl1BalOTbCR i BXOARTb B CKnaA 
repMiHonori"i AaHo"i ra11y3i HayK11. IHKOJ111, TaKi TepMiH11 AY>Ke BAano 
nepeAalOTb cyrHiCTb nOHRTTR, HaBiTb KpalJ.le, Hi)f( cne4iaJlbHl1IA TepMiH. 

Hanp11KI1aA: paddle- nonarKa, nonacrb (ocHoeHe 3Ha4eHHR), ni3Hiwe 
crano repMiHoM paddle-switch - nepeMl1Ka4 e KOMn't0Tepax; neofil- Heocpin 
(cpipMoBa Ha3Ba)-JlbOHOnOAi6Ha TKaH11Ha j3 Wry4HOro BOJlOKHa; nylon
HelAnoH (cpipMOBa Ha3Ba)- noniaMi,QHe Cl1HTeTl14He BOJlOKHO. 

B enoxy Macoeo"i KOMyHiKa4ii icHye 6araTO MO>Knl1BOCTe!A AflR p03Bl1TKY 
i now11peHHR Heonori3MiB. f!cKpaBl1M TOMY CBiA4eHHRM e MOBa npec11 
Haworo 4acy. Moea npec11 MalA>Ke LJ.\OAeHHO 36ara4yeTbCR Heo11ori3MaM111. 
6araro i3 Hl1X TaK i 3a1111wat0TbCR "Heonori3MaM11 OAHOro AHR", a iHwi 
"cnoea-eKcnpoMrn" nocrynoeo nepexo~Tb y cno0H11Koe111A cpoHA. 

Hanp11KilaA: feel like - 6yr11 CXl1JlbHl1M AO ... 
friendly lead - 6naroAilAH11IA KOH4epr (011craea) 

Hoei TepMiHl1 (Heonori3M11), lJ.10 HeAaBHO 3'RBl1Jll1Cb B aHrnilACbKiM MOBi 
i BiACYTHi a aHmo-yKpa·iHCbKl1X cnosH11Kax, Bl1KI111Kat0Tb TPYAHOLl.\i np1i1 
nepeKnaAi. ,[l,nR npa01111bHoro nepeKnaAy Heonori3MiB norpi6HO 
npoaHani3yearn CTPYKTYPY cnoea a6o cnoeocnon)'4eHHR. 

TaK, e cnosi resupply- npecpiKc re- 011pa>Kae noeropeHHR Afi, supply-
3anac, nocTaBJlf!Tb, nocral.faHHR, 3BiAC11 resupply- HanoeHeHHfl 3anacy. 
0AH11M i3 no311rn0H11x cnoco6is nepeKila.QY e niA6ip ei,Qnoei,QHoro aHanory 
a yKpa"iHCbKilA Mosi. Hanp11Kna,Q: most favoured nation treatment- pe>1<1>1M 
HalA6iJlbWOro cnpl1RHHR Ha4fi (A11n11.) 

,D,pyrn!A cnoci6- 4e nepeKna.Q 3a AOnoMorot0 rpaHCKp11n4ii. Hanp11KflaJ:r 
briefing - 6pi.1cf:>iHr, management - MeHe,Q>KMeHr, designer - ,Ql13aiAHeP. 
windserfing - BiHACepcpiHr, skate-board -cKelAT6op.Q, skating-rink -
CKelAntHr-pl1HK. 

Tperi!A cnoci6- 4e nepetuia.Q 3a .QOnoMorot0 KaJlbKYBaHHR. Hanp11Kfla.CI: 
analog display- aHanoro0111A ,Q11cnne!A; rotary engine - poTa1..1ilAHa Maw1-1Ha: 

5e3eKeieaneHmHa neKciKa - 4e cnoea a6o c1100ocno11)'4eHHfl, RK' 

nEKCHL/HI OCHOBH nEPEKflA,CIY ~ 

no3Ha4atOTb npeAMern, RBl1LJ.\8, npo4ec11, ane Ha AaHoMy erany po3Bl1TKY 
MOBl1 He MalOTb eKBiBaneHTiB nepeKila,Qy. 

f!K np11K!laA 6e3eKBiBaJleHTHO"i neKCIAKIA MO>Kyrb 6ynt aMep11Katti3MM: 
switchel - Hani!A 3 naTOKl1 i BOA11; tammany - c11cTeMa niAKynis y 
no11iT114HOMY >1<111ni CWA, newshawker- ra3eTep, newshound- penoprnp, 
drogstore- anreKa-3aKYC04Ha. 

3po3yMino, IJ.IO nepeKllaA 6e3eKeisaneHTHo·i neKc11K11 BMK1111Kae 
TPYAHOIJ.li. Ane np1-1 L\bOMY Ba>Knl1BO BKa3aTl1 Ha nceBAO (cpa1lbWl1BY) 
6e3eKisaneHTHiCTb, T06TO B,QaBaHy BiACYTHiCTb 0KBiBaJleHTiB B MOBi 
nepeKnaAy. 

Hanp11K11aA: to turn over a new leaf- po3no4arn Hose >K11TTR; to talk 
turkey- roeop1-1rn BiABepro (aMep.); monkey-business-6e3rnY3Aa npa4f!. 
nponOHYIOTbCfl pi3Hi WJlflX"1 piweHHfl TPYAHOIJ.liB. ro1100Hy ponb np1-1 l..lbOMY 
Bi,QirpalOTb KOHTSKCT i opiE:HTal..lifl nepeKna,Qa4a. 

4acro rpyna 6e3eKsisaneHTHo"i neKC"1Kl1 CKJla.QaerbCR 3 no6yro01-1x 
peani'1. Hanp11KI1a,Q: Ha3B"1 "i>Ki ra Hano"is: brandy, whiskyra iH. flK npa011110, 
nepeKna.Q no6yros1-1x Ha3s AaE:TbCR 3a AOnoMorot0 Ka11bK1-1: 6peHoi, eicKi. 
Ane nepeKilaA aMep1-1KaHCbK11x i aHmilACbK"1X Ha3e YTPYAHIOE:TbCR rnM, 
~o e CWA i AHmfi 6araTo npOAYKTiB BiAOMi noKynl.\flM 3a cpipMos11M11 
pe1<naMH"1Ml1 Ha388M"1. 

9. nEPEAA4A BllACHHX IMEH I HA38 neld 
nEPEKllAAI 

BnacHi iMeHa (iH03eMHi npi3Bl1lJ.la ra iMeHa, reorpacpi4Hi Ha3s1-1, 
H8MMeHyBaHHfl cpipM, MaW11H, nplAJla,QiB, 011po6iB, XiMiYHl1X pe40Bl1H, H83811 
raaer, >KYpHanie, syn1-14h i T.n.) np11 nepeKnaAi nepeAatOTbcR: 1) 
mpaHcnimepau,ieJO; 2) rpaHcKpunu,ieJO; 3) 3a mpaouu,ieJO; 4) nepeK11aooM. 
BKnt04eHHR iH030MHl1X>'Cllis-,--a-11a31> s-yKpai"RCBK"1M nepe~3'-:i6epe;; 
>KeHHRM narnHCbKo"i rpacpiK"1 BBa>KaE:TbCfl He3p)l4Hl1M Aflfl 411TaHHR. 
. 1. T PaHcnirepa4iR - 1..1e cnoci6 nepe,Qa4i cnis i 6yKB OAHie'i MOBl1 6yKBaM1-1 
IHUJQ"j MOB~. 

UNESCO-IOHECKO 
Zhumal->KYPHan 

T~aHCJlirepa4if1 MalA>Ke He B>K11BaE:TbCfl, TOMY lJ.10 CKna,QHa aHmiMCbKa 
rpacpl4Ha C~CTeMa He cniBna,Qae 3 yKpa"iHCbKOIO rpacpi4HOIO Cl1CT0MQI()-. 

2. l-laiA6inbW B>l<lllBaHl1M e cnoci6 rpaHCKPl1n4fi. 
co T~aHcKp11n4iR- 4e cnoci6 nepe,Qa4i cnis i asyKiB OAHieI MOB~c~creMOIO 

e41anbH1t1x YMOBH~X 3HaKiB (cpoHeTl14Ha TpaHCKp11n4iR) a6o 3aco6aM11 
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3B"14alilHO'i opcporpacpif iHwo·i MOBii! (npaKTlll4Ha TµaHCKplllnt..tis:i ). 

General Electric Co. - cpipMa ",!J.>KeHepan ene1<rp1r1K" 
Humanite - "IOMaHire" , 

3. np1r1 nepeAa4i iHo3eMHlllX Bm:lCHl'1X iMeH Ta Ha3B 3a TpaAl'1L1iet0 
B1'1KOplr1CTOBYIOTb cnoci6 TpaHCKpllln4ii, spaxosyl041'1 icTOp"14He TP8A1'1Lli'1He 
Han1r1caHHR 

Washington - Baw111HrroH, a He Yow1r1HrTOH 
Roma - P111M, a He PoMa 
Danube (aHr., cpp.)- p. AyHalil 

4. nepeKJla,Q snaCHlllX iMeH Ta Ha3B Ha yKpa'iHCbKy MOBY 3AililCHIOIOTb 
BiAnOBiAHO ycraneHilil npaKTl'1Lli Ja AOnOMOfOIO cnis, S'IKi nepeAalOTb 
CM"1CflOB"11il 3MiCT iH03eMH1'1X Ha3B. 

Bois de Boulogne - 6ynoHcbKl'11il nic, a He 6ya Ae 6ynoHb 
BnacHi iMeHa a HayKoso-rexHi4HOMY nepeK11aAi 4acTiwe scboro 

nepe,QalO~ 38C06aM"1 npalm1'lHO'irpaHa<p"1n4ii. Ha sic:\MiHY si,Q Q:>oHeT1'1YHOY 
TµaHCKp111n4ii, S'IKa B"1KOplr1CTOBYC YMOBHY C"1CTeMy 3HaKis (Hanp"1K118A, ts, n, 
dz, a:, o: Ta iHWi), npaKTl'1YHa TpaHCKp111n1.1is:i Ans:! nepeAaYi cniB OAHicY MOB"1 
Bl'1K0p"1CTOBYC 380061'1 opcporpacpli iHWO"i MOB1'1. 

IHo3eMHi npi3Bl'1Ula Ta iMeHa e HayKoso-rexHiYHOMy nepeK118Ai He 
nepeK118AalOTbCS'I, a rpaHcKp1r16yt0TbCs:t 3 o6os's:i3Ko0111M Han111caHHS'IM Ix y 
Ay>KK8X aHrnililCbKOIO MOBOIO. IHi4ian1r1 rpaHCKp1'16ytoTbCS'I Ha OCHOBi Halil6irlbW 
B)IG1BaHoro iMeHi Ha L.tlO 6yKsy, S'IKUIO noBHe iM's:i HeBi,QOMO. 

K..Q>t<.ByA (C.J.Wood) 
n.<l>peHC {P.Fresney) 

IMeHa iHo3eMH"1X asTopis He MO>t<Ha yKpa"iHi3ysarn , ·ix cniA 
TpaHCKp1116ysarn Bi,QnoBi,QHO 3 npa01r1naM111 B"1MOB"1 l.lbOfO iMeHi. 

np1r1K1la,Q: George-,!J.>KOPA>K (aHr.), >Kop>t< (cpp.). a He reoprilil 
4acTKl'1 Mac-, Mc, Saint-, San-, Santa- nplr1CAHYIOTbCs:i AO iMeHi Yepe3 

Ae<Pic (MaK-, ceHT-, ceH-, caHra-) i n1-1wyrb y nepeKn8Ai i3 sen1r1Ko"i 6yKB"1. 
McClain - MaK-KnelilH 
Saint Lawrens-CeHT-nyopeHc 
Saint Simon - CaHT-C"1MOH 
San-Marino- CaH-Map111Ho 

nPAKTIAKA nEPEKnA,lJY-==========mIJ] 

v nPAKTMKA nEPEKJlA.QY 
HAYKOBO-TEXHl4HO"i JlMTEPATYPM. 

1. OCHOBHI B"1.Q"1 I <J>OPM"1 nEPEKnAAY. 
lcHyc AeKinbKa B"1AiB HayKOBO-TeXHiYHoro nepeKn9ffiLHanp"1K1la,Q, 

einbH...,..., nepeK!laJl - poJyMfHHs:i lnepe.Qa--ta JaranbHoro 3Micry TeKcry. l,\elil 
Blr1A nepe1<11a,Qy B>t<1r10aeTbcs:i a cpopMi nepeKila.Qy-KoHcneKTy, pecpepary, 
aH0Ta1..111 TOUIO. KpiM 3HaHHSl rpaMaruK1i1 1 nei(ci;ii(111 BiH noTpe6yc nesHoro 
o6Cs:iry 3HaHb 3 HayKlll j TeXHiK"1. 

AocnisH\11~ nepeKJ18A po31<p111sae 3MiCT KO>KHoro peYeHHs:i i AOnoMorae 
eipHO 3p03YMiTlll liloro. np1r1 AOcniBHOMy nepeKna,Qi nepeKJ18AeHe pe4eHHSl 
Mac ry caMy CTPYKTYPY i nops:iAoK cnis, s:iK i si,QnoeiAHe aHmililcbKe pe<-iet:il:l.R 
Ane AOcniBHl'11il nepeKna,Q He MO>Ke 6yr1i1 a,QeKB8TH"1M nepeKn8AOM. 

7\QeKBaTH"11il nepeKnC!.Q neµ8Aac TOYH"11il 3MiCT Tei<cry i3 BCfMaBiATIHK8M"1 
i oco6nll!BOCTS'IM"1 crnnto y si,Qnosi,QHOCTi AO HOpM pi,QHO°i MOBl'1. 

1.1 noeHHM nHcbMOBHM nepe1<11a.Q Ta iiloro ocpopMneHHff. 
13 ycix B"1AiB TeXHiYHOro nepeKna,Qy, m1CbMOB"11il nepeKna,Q c OCHOBHOIO 

Q:>opMOIO:. l4e 3ane>t<l'1Tb BiA 6araTbOX cpaKTopiB. npaKT111YHO BCSl HayKOBO
TeXHi4Ha iHcpOpMa1.1is:1 (Hanp1-11<I1aA, iH03eMH"11il ilaTeHT, iHCTPYKLliS'I, 
AOKyMe1-1ra1.1is:i 06n8AHaHHSl Ta iH.) nepeKn8AaCTbCSl Ha PiAHY Mosy B cpopMi 
noeHoro n1-1CbMosoro nepeKn8AY· 
~ iHwi BJ.1Alr1 TeXHi4HOro nepeKn8AY c nox]8H"1M"1 cDO~aMJ1..nll!CbMOBOro 

rlepeK118Ay. liloro CKOpoyeHl'1M"1 sapiaHTaM"1. Po6ora H8A nOBH"1M n"1~0BlllM
nepeKl18AOM CKna,QaCTbCSI i3 nocni,QOBHlllX eTanis, 3MiCT SlKl'IX e npas1r1naM"1 
noe~ro n1i1cbMosoro nepeKn8AY. npm.iec nepeKna.QY CKnatiaCTbCSl i3 Tpbox 
eTanis: 

1-cnp111i:iMaHHSl (4111TaHHSI a6o cnyxaHHSl) Ha OAHilil MOsi; 
fl -po3yMiHHs:i; 
Ill - Bi,QTSOpeHHSl Ha pi,QHilil MOBi. 

npas111na nOBHOro n"1CbMOBOro nepeKna.QY 
• 41naHHs:i TeKcry, 03Ha11oMiieiTHs:i j3 3afallbH1'1M 3MICTOM, He 8A8I041'1Cb 

AO AeTanelil . Y npo4eci nep0111HHoro OJHai:ioMneHHs:i ia JMiCTOM TeKcry He 
Bl1~10YacTbCSl i .Qes:iKa aHaniTlllYHa po6ora. 

HacrynH111M eTanoM po6orn 3 TeKCTOM c aHanirn4He poayMiHHsi· po3 · . 
YMIHHSI 0KP8M"1X cnis, B"1SlBneHHSl rpaManlYH"1X .+.opM CKJla,QH"1X 

KOHCTpy · v 't' , 
K411-1, neKCl'14H"1X 3BOpOTiB, Bl'1SlBneHHSl >t<aprOHHlllX repMiHiB. 3 uielO 

Meroio nposoAITTbcs:i nosTOpHe nosinbHe Y1-1TaHHS1 TeKcry 3 liJoro aHani30M. 
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• nepw Hi>K np1ACTYm1TIA AO BiATBOpeHHR (nepeKna.QY) TeKCTy PiAHOIQ 

MOBOIO, cniA naM'RTaTIA npo xapaKTepHi nOMIAnKIA, 30KpeMa:a) HaMaraHHs:i 
nepeKnaCrn sci eneMeHTIA pe48HHR B Till! nocniAOBHOCTi, B RKilil BOHIA noAaHi 

B TeKCTi iH03eMHOIO MOBOIO; 
6) irnopysaHHfl KOHTeKCTy, flK 3aco6y BCTaHOBneHHfl 3HaYeHHfl Toro 'H1 

iHWOrO cnosa, 3HaxOA>f{eHHSl B cnOBHIAKY 3HaYeHHfl KO>KHOro He3po3yMinoro 

anosa; 
s) Henpas1AnbH1Alil s1-16ip Ja cnosHIAKOM JHaYeHHfl cnosa; wyi<aHHs:i cnosa 

s cnoaHwcy..Qo Tom • .SJK npo1.1ITTaHo aecb TeKcT; 
r) HeA004iHIOBaHHfl poni MOBHO"i 3,QOIQAKIA; HaMaraHHfl nepeKnacrn 

pe1.1eHHfl AO po3yMiHHfl 3aranbHoro 3Micry TeKCTY. 
Oco6n1-1sy ysary cniA_!1PIAAinRrn BMiHHIO JHaxQQIATIA npaBIAnbHe 3HaYeHHs:i 

cni!f3clKOHTeKcTOM i 30BHiWHiMIA 03HaKaMIA, npa410BaTIA 3 cnOBHIAKOM, 
npoBOAIATIA MopcponoriYHIAlil i CIAHTaKCIA'-IHIAlil aHani3. . . 
f .Qo4inbHO: a) BIA3Ha'-llATIA Mic4e rpynlA niAMeTa I np1ACYAKa B pe1.1eHHI; 
I 6) s1AJHa1.11-1rn Mic4e 03Ha4eHHfl; 
r- e) nOYIAHaTIA aHani3 peYeHHfl 3 nplAcyAKa B pe"leHH.i (no Yloro 
AOnoMi>KHoMy 1.11-1 MOAanbHOMY Aiecnosy, rpaMaTIAYHOMY JaK1H1.1eHH10, 
HaflBHOCTi npRMoro AOAaTKa i T.n.); 

a) BIA3Ha41ATIA TPYAHOll.li neKc1-11.1Horo nopRAKY (KepysaHHfl 
AiE:cniB, aiAcyTHiCTb M0pcpanori4HIAX OJHaK, BenlAKOT KinbKOCTi cniB ). 

nicnfl 3'sicyaaHHfl 03aeMOJB1fl3KY cnis Ta 3Micry pe1.1eHHfl np1o1cryn1..1rn 
AO AOcniBHOro nepeKna.QY liloro, flKIAlil nepeAaC 3MiCT Toro, ll.10 41ATaE:TbCfl , 
asfe 1.1acro He siAnosiAae HOpMaM piAHoi MO~ Heo6xi,o.Ha nesHa ~~epa~H: 
oopoOi<a Marepiany, npoTe soHa He c o6os'fl3KOBOIO y cepeAHllA WKOnl, A . 
MO>KHa o6Me>KIATIACb aAeKBaTHIAM nepeKnaAOM, 3Hal041A oco6n1ABOCTI 

TexHi1.1Horo nepeKna.QY. . TIA 
Tiepe!CJlaA 3al"OnOBKa MO>KHa BIA;QinITTIA B OICpeMIAlil eTan, ll.100 rn,Q!<peCnlA 

sa>Ki1-i.:tBICTb Ta csoepiAH1-1iilxapaKTep 4ieT po6orn. 
's-o'6nacTi xyAO>KHbOT nTTepaTyplA JaronoBOK He 3aB}f(AIA Hece AOCTaTHIO 

iHcpopMa4i10 npo 3MiCT TBOpy. y HayKOBO-TeXHi4Hilil niTeparypi np1A3Ha4eHH~ 
. ·1.1H1AX cr aTel-1 3aronosKiB 30BciM iHwe. OCHOBHIAMIA p1AcaMIA 3aronOBKIB TeXHI . fl 

e oco61-111! CTIAnb, sicKpaBa Tx cpopMa. 4acro JaronosoK nepeKna.QalOTb niCJ1 

41AT8HHR TeKC'fY. ni:f 
nplA n04aTKOBOMY 03HaliloMileHHi 3 OplAriHanOM 6a>KaHO 3po61ATIA cnO'-la .• ,, 

. . MaT1!14H"" p03MiTKY TeKCTy 3 MeTOIO BIAflBn8HHfl CKfla,QHIAX repMIHIB, rpa . . 
KOHCTpyK1.4ilil CKfla,QHIAX neKCIA'-IHIAX 3BOpoTiB, MO>KnlABIAX >t<aproHH111X TepMIHIB· 

• . a sMiHHfl: 
npaKTIA4He 3HaYeHHfl nplA po60TI Ha,Q TeKCTOM MalOTb HaBIA'-IKIA T 

nPAKTHKA nEPEKflAl/Y-======~ml] 
• KOplACTyBaHHfl cnoBHIA1<0M'. '3HaXOA>KeHHfl He3Hali!OMIAX a6o 

H03P03yMinlAX TepMiHiB B JaranbHIAX 3aranbHOTeXHi4HIAX, cne4ianbHIAX 

CJ10BH1!1Kax. 
• KOPIAC'fYBaHHfl AOBiAHIAKaMIA Ta cne4ianbHOIO niTeparypoio. 

OcHOBHi 011Morn AO a,QeKsarnoro nepeKna.QY 
• To1.1Ha nepeAaYa TeKcry oplAriHany. 
• r!cHiCTb BIAKfla.QY AYMKIA nplA MaKCIAManbHilil crncnocTi Ta cpopMi, f!Ka 

np1..naMaHHa yKpa'iHCbKilil HayKOBO-TeXHi4Hilil niTeparypi. np1-1 nepeKna,Qi He 
cniA nepeHOCIATIA B yKpa'iHCbKY MOBY cne41-1cpi1.1Hi OC06nlABOCTi aHmili!CbKO'i 
MOBIA. Lie oco6n1ABO Ba>KJllABO TOMy, ll.10 He06XiAHO ccpopMyniosarn AYMKY 
Ha piAHilil MOBi TaKIAM 41AHOM, ll.106 BOHa Bi,Qnosi,Qana CyYaCHilil npaKT1A4i. 

nepeKn(!A .. POBIAHeHjlOBHiCTIO si,qnosiAarn 3~ranbHO nf!IAlilHflTIAM 
HOpMaM yKpa'iHCbKO"i nireparypHOi' MOBIA. Lie He06XiAHO naM'RTarn nplA 
nepeKna,Qi Bi,QCyTHTx B yKpa"iHCbKi~ MOBi, ane xapaKTepHIAX ,Qnfl aHrnili!CbKO'i 
MOBIA, CIAHT8KCIA4HIAX KOHCTpyK4ilil. KpiM Toro, Heo6xiAHO naM1f1TaTIA , ll.10 
CMIAGnOBa HaCJA4eHiCTb peYeHHfl B aHrnililCbKilil MOBi nocna6nK>E:TbCSl Ha KiHe4b 
peyeHHR, a s yKpa'iHCbKilil - HasnaKIA. TaKa BiAMiHHiCTb noflCHIOCTbCR 
6y,QOBOIO aHrnililCbKOro pe1.1eHHR. 

3aranbHi BIAMOrJA AO nepeKna.Qy Ta ocpopMneHHR 
• nepeKna.Q nos1-1HeH 3a3HooayKosoroT niTeparypHoro peAarysaHHR 

3 AO,Qep>KaHHflM E:,QIAHO"i TepMiHonorii i CTaH,QapTHIAX n03Ha4eHb i CKOpo1.1eHb. 
nepeKna,Q nOBl!IHeH 6yrn YiTKlllM, cynpOBOA>KYB8TIACfl Bi,QnOBiAHIAMl!I 
in10CTpa4if1Mlil AO TeKCTy. np111 nepeKlla,Qi cni,!::\ naM 0flTaTIA, ll.IO 6araTO TepMiHiB 
HayKOBCHeXHiYHo"i n iTeparyplA 6araT03H8'-IHi B pi3HIAX ccpepax HaYKJA i TeXHiKIA 
i, HaBiTb B Me>Kax O,QHie'i rany3i, MO>KyTb BIACrynarn B pi3Hl!IX 3Ha4eHHflX. B 
3B'f13KY 3 41AM np11 01116opi nepeKna.QHOro eKsisaneHry noTpi6Ho ypaxyearn 
KOHTeKCt 

Hanp1t1Kna,Q: quide - ri,Q, eKci<ypCOBOA (p03M.) 
- p03BiAHIAK (Bili!CbK.) 
- HanpsiMHIAlil np11cTpilil (Tex.) 
- XBl!lneBiA (pa.Q.) 

cross - xpecT (po3M.) 
- xpecrne111Ha (Tex.) 
- cxpeL1.1yBaHHfl (6ion.) 

Heo6xiAHo naM'flrarn, ll.IO HayKOBO-TexHi4Ha TepMiHonorifl nocrili!Ho 
~B"1Baen,~ i HaeiTb now111peHi TepMiHIA MO>KyTb Ha6ysarn HOBl!IX 3HaYeHb. 
~o B TeKCTI op111ri~2' 3ycTpi1.1aE:TbCfl TepMiH, flKOro HeMaC y cnOBHIAKax 
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AaHo·i rany3i, TO_ noTpi6Ho niAi6parn (nepeKnaAHMlil) eKsisaneHr, 
CKOp\llCTaBW\llCb AOBi,QH\llKaM\11 a6o cne4ianbHOIO nireparypolO AaHo"i ranyai. 

Mo>t<Ha CTBOp\llT\11 HOB\lllil eKBiBaneHT 38 iCHytOY\llM\11 MOAenflM\11 yrsopeHHS! 
TepMiHiB, a6o nepeKnaCT\11 uelil T~pMiH 00\llCOB\llM WnflXOM, i np\11 nepwoMy 
3raAYB8HHi 3an\llcaT\ll liloro B AY>KJ<8X Ha MOBi opMriHany. 

• nepeKna,q n..Q_B\llHeH CKn8A8Tld~ :i T8K\llX 4aCT\llH: 

a) T\llT)'nbH\llM n\llCT 
6) 3MiCT reKCT)', 
B) inlOCTpaT\llBH\lllil MaTepian, rpacpiK\11, ra6nM4i TO~O. 
~Qf\11 /J.O olg)eM\llX 48CT\llH nepeKna,qy: 
a) T\llT)'IlbHMlil n\llCT Mae: oxonrnosar\11: 

Ha3BY opraHi3a4li, ~o BMnyCTMna nepeKna,q, 
HOMep nepeKna,qy, 
npi3B\ll~e asTOpa (y TpaHCKpMnl..\li piAHOIO MOBOIO ), 
H83BY nepeKna,qeHoro MaTepiany (Ha.pi,QHilA MOBi Ta MOBi opMriHany) 

npi3B\ll~e asropa (Ha MOBi opMriHany) 
H83BY A)f(epena (Ha MOBi opMriHany) 
KinbKiCTb cropi~oK i iniocrpa4ilil 

. npi3B\ll~e ra iHi4ianM nepeKna,qa4a, peAaKTopa 

· AaTY (MiCfll..\b i piK) 
· Mic4e s\llnycKy nepeKna,qy. 
· KOpOTK\lllil 3MiCT (aHOTal..\ifl) _ 
Ha nnynbHOMY nMcTi nicnfl Ha3B\ll nepeKna,qy HaBOA\llTbCfl KoporKl-1"1 

3Micr nepeKnaAY (5-10 PflAKis) 3 raK\llM po3p~xyHKOM , ~06 Vioro.Mo>KHa 
6yno B\llKOp\llCT8T\ll np\11 CKna,qaHHi KaTanory{KapTOTeK\11 nepeKna,qlB) 

B) inlOCTparnBH\lllA MaTepian: . . 
MaillOHK\11 (cf:>oTOrpacpfi, KpecneHHfl, rpacpiK\11) nOB\llHHi oyr\11 YITK\llMl-1 I 

p03Mi~eH\llM\ll y BiAnOBiAH\llX MiCL\flX a6o B KiH4i TeKCry; . 
cpopMYil\11 nOB\llHHi 6yr\ll Han\llcaHi 4iTKO; . 

- . Mepa• 'llO flKa secb iniocrpar\llBH\11\11 MaTep1an nos\ll~leH MaT\11 E:AMHY HY ~ • 

siAnosi,Qae: HyMepa4fi opMriHany. • 
nepeKna,q nOB\llHeH niAJlflraT\11 HayKOBOMY i nireparypHOMY peAa. 

. •. . x no3Ha4eHb I 
rysaHHIO 3 AOAep>KaHHs:IM E:A\llHO'i TepMIHOilOrll I CTaHA8PTH\ll 

. · 6 · on"oll\/BantCfl 
cKopoYeHb. Konfi nepeKna,q10 noB\llHHI Y™ 41TK\llM\ll, cynpos 1-1'"' 

si,Qnosi,QH\llM\11 int0crpa4is:1M\ll AO TeKCTY-

nPAKTHKA nEPEKnA~Y-========:!:~ 

3pa30K mumyn1>Hozo nucma 
nepeKna,q NQ 

Po6epT CninMaH, B.rpelilc 

EKOHOMi4H\lllA aHani3 B\llKOP\llCTaHHs:I ra30p03AinbH\llX.MeM6paH 

Robert Spillman, W.Grace 
Economics of Gas Separation Membranes 

AHora4is:1. BMKopMCTaHHs:t MeM6paH- Hosa rexHonorifl, Ae nocrilAHo 
3'51ens:tlOTbCs:I HOBi npo4ec111 Ta B\llp06\ll . y CTaTTi B\llKnaAeHO, s:IK 
B\llKOpl!ICT8HHs:I MeM6paH BnJl\llBae: Ha eKOHOMi·Ky C\llCTeM\11 
raaopoJAineHHs:t. 

Chemical Engineering Progress 
N21, 2004, P. 41-61 

1.2. PecpepaTHBHMM nepeKnaA 

KinbKiCTb cropiHOK 
KinbKiCTb iniocrpa4ilil 

nepeKna,qa4 
,Qara B\llKOH8HHs:I 

nepw Hi>K rosop111rn npo oco6nMsocri ra npas\llna pecpepaT\llBHoro 
nepeKna,qy, Heo6xi,QHO ~e pa3 Haf8AaT\ll, ~o OCHOBH\llM B\llAOM TeXHi4HOro 
nepeKna,qy e: noBH\lllil n\llCbMOB\llM nepeKna,q. Yci iHwi B\11,!Ui TexHi4HOCO 
nepeKna,qy e: liloro noxiAHi, To6ro liloro cKopoYeHi sapiaHrn. 

?AHMM j3 TaKl!IX CKOpoYeH\llX sapiaHTiB noBHOro n\llCbMOBOrO 7iepe101a,qy 
e~arnBH\llM nepeKna,q. 

Haasa "pecJ>epaT\llBH\llH nepeKna,q" noXOA\llTb si,Q cnosa "pecpepar". Ane 
3aco6\ll KOpOTKOro B\llKna,qeHHs:I cyri n\llTaHHs:I MO>Kyrb 6yr111 pi3H\llM\ll. B 
o6riacri TeXHi4HOro nepeKna,qy B\113H84\11Il\11Cb Ill cpopMM CKna,qaHHs:I 
J>e<,f>epary, flK\llM BiAnOBiA810Tb Ill caMOCTi~H\llM B\llAaM TeXHi4HOro 
~aJzy: 

• Pe<1JepaT\llBH\lllilnepeKna,q 
• nepeKna,q T\llny "eKcnpec-iHcpopMa4is:1" 
• C\llfHanbH\lllil nepeKna,q nareHTH\llX pecpeparis 

PecpeparneH1111ii nepeKna,q- noBHlillil n\llCbMOB\lllA nepeKna,q paHiwe 
~eH1.1x 4aCT\llH op1-1riHany. flK npasMno, pecf:>epaT\llBH\llM nepeKna,q 
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no0111HeH 6ym 3Ha4HO KOpOTWlllM BiA op111riHany (pa3 5-10). . . 
Po6oTa Ha,Q peQ:>epaTlllBHlllM nepeKila,QOM cKna,QaeTbCfl ~~KlllX ernrne: 
a) nepBlllHHe 3Hal1oMCTBO 3 op111riHanOM, ooHal1oMileHHfl 3 AaHota o5nacno 

Ta repMiH011oriet0, yea>KHe 4111TaHHfl; 
6) p03MiTKa TeKcry 3a AOnOMOfOIO KBa,QpaTHlllX AY>f<OK AJlfl BlllKfll04eHHSl 

11oro ApyropsiAHlllX 4acr111H Ta noeTOpeHb; 
8 ) 4111TaHHfl iHw111x 4acr111H op111riHany, 6e3 AY)l(OK; 
r) nlllCbMo0111l1 nepeK1la,Q op111riHa11y, IJ.40 3an111w~scsi 3a AY>f<KaM111: . 
71~0 B O.JWDtlalJi £.Mal]IO~eHHR TO nO!p16HO 01116111parn Ha11161J1bW 

0a)l(Jl1110111l1 i nosicHlllTlll 11oro s nepeKila,Qi. 

flpU1mao pec#JepamueHoeo nepe1<naoy. 
SOLAR ENERGY 

Shortage of energy is a major world problem and experts predi~t that t~e 
present rate of increase in energy can exhaust the supply of fossil fuels in 

the twenty-first century. What the world needs is a sourc.e of perpetual energy. 
Potentially, we have a sourc.e of perpetual energy shining down on us. 

The sun. [On clear day in the tropics, the intensity of solar energy can be 
more than a kilowatt per square metre at mid-day. That amount of energy 
falling on an area of sixty-four square kilometres is about as much as the 
whole of the British electricity generating system produc.es.) 

[There is no·charge for the energy that flows so_ freely from·thes~n.) 
Unfortunately its collection and storage can be both difficult and expensive. 
[Some form of storage is nec.essary because the sun's rays do not reach ~s 
on cloudy days or at night]. Nevertheless, solar energy is now an economic 

and practicable solution. . . of 
It is possible to convert solar energy directly to electnc1ty by the us_e 

photoelectric cells (but for most practicable purposes this is too expensive.] 
Today's solar energy systems are of two types, based on_ th~ flat ~:~~ 
collector and the focussing collector. [The flat plate collector is simple 

, 1 rying water 
cheaper. In its simplest form, the suns rays fall onto a pane car 
pipes. The sun heats the water which is then available for use.] , er 

Focussing systems can trap a much higher proportion, of the sun s ~n ri~ 
and also produc.e much higher temperatures. (People have known this P. 

9 ciple for a long time. As .far back as 212 B .. C. Archimedes, using focussin 
mirrors, set fire on the Roman fleet.) 

co~.'-tHA EHEPml. . . . at<>Tb, 
Hecra4a eHeprii - Ba)l(JllllBa cs1TOea npo6neMa, 1 cpax1sL11 nepeA6a4 

nPAKTHKA nEPEKRAIJY-======~llifil] 

IJ.40 cyYaCHllll1 reMn 3pocraHHfl noTpe6 s eHepn"f MO>Ke 01114epnarn 3anac 
namtBHlllX Konan111H B XXI cronini. CsiT Mae norpe6y s A>Kepeni BNHO"i eHepnl 

Y Hae e A>t<epe110 Bi4Ho·i eHeprii. Lte - COHL1e. 
Ha >Kanb, s110011t00aHHfl i 36epiraHHfl COHfl4HO"i eHeprii MO>Ke 6yrn 

CKJ1CJAHlllM i .QOpOrlllM. npore 3apa3 BlllKOplllCTaHHfl C0Hfl4HO"i eHeprii € 
eKOHOMi4HlllM i peanbHlllM piweHHflM. 

8HKOPlllCTOBytOYlll cpoToeneMeHT\11, MO>KHa nepeTBOpITTlll COHfl4HY eHeprilO 
6e3nocep0AHb0 B eneKTpHKY. H111Hi iCHYIOTb COHfl4Hi eHeproc111CTeM111 2 rnnis, 
RKi 6a3ylOTbC.fl Ha nllOCKOMy KOJleKTopi i cf>OKYCYI040MY KOJleKTopi. 

<l>OKYCYI04i ClllCTeMlll MO>t<yTb BJlOBJllOBaTH 3Ha4HO 6illbWe C0Hfl4HO)' 
eHepn'i, a TaKO>K craoptasarn 3Ha4Ho 01111J.4i TeMneparyp111. 

1.3 AHOTa ... iHHHH nepeKlla,Q. 
AHora1..1ili1H111li1 ne~KJla,Q-Lie Blll.Q TexHi4Horo nepeKna,Qy, .f1Klllli1 n011.flrae s 

CKna,QaHHi aHOT8L1il1 OplllriHany Ha iHwil1 MOBi. 
-ciiOeo aHcrra1..1i.fl noxo.QlllTb si,Q 11aT111HCbKoro annotatio - np111MiTKa. 

AHoTa4isi -4e KOpoTKa, CTlllC/la xapaKTep111cn1Ka 3Micry Ta nepeniK OCHOBHlllX 
nMTaHb KH111r111, crani, pyKon111cy TOIJ.40. OT>Ke, aHoTatn.fl nos111H"Ha .Qarn 4ITTa°Yy 
YRBlleHH.fl npo xapaKTep, i"i 6y.Qoey Ta np1113Ha4eHHfl op111riHany. 

Anfl roro, ~o6 3po6111rn aHora1..1il1H1111i1 nepeKlla,Q, no!pi6Ho npo4111rarn KH111ry 
a66 CT8TTIO, CKnacrn nnaH, noTiM ccpopMylltOBaTlll OCHOBHi nono>KeHH.fl, 
3j>06HTlll nepeniK OCHOBHlllX nlllTaHb. CTl!IJlb 8HOTa4il1Horo nepeKilCJAY KHlll111 
a6o crani si.Qpi3H.fl€TbCfl siJlbHlllM nepeKJla,QOM, ronoeHe .Qarn KOPOTKY 
X8paKTeplllCTlllKY OplllriHany. 

np111 CKJla,QaHHi aHOTa1..1ili1 npo APYKOBaHi TBOplll Heo6Xi,QHO ,QO!plllMysaT\llCb 
neBHHX BlllMOr: 

• AHOTa4i1 nOBlllHHi 6yrn CKJla,QeHi TaK, IJ.406 "ix 3MiCT 6ys AOCrynHlllli1 
AAR 38CBO€HHfl np111 4111T8HHi i BO.QHOYac si.Qo6pa>KaB Hal16illbW Ba>KlllllBi 
MOMeHT\11 nepwo.Q>Kepena. 

• AH0Ta4ii nos111HHi 6yrn HayKoso rpaMOTHi, He Marn 04iHK111 flKOCTi 
nepwoA>Kepena i He si,Qo6pa>t<arn cy6'eKT1110H111x nornsi.QiB asTopa. 
n~ AHora~ii no0111HHi 6yrn Han111caHi naKoHi4HOIO, T04HOIO i BO.QH04ac 

n OIO MOBOIO, ~e B>KlllB8I04111 CKJla,QHlllX ClllHT8KClll4HlllX KOHCTPYKl..lili1. 
Piii CK11a.QaHH1 aH0Ta1..1ili1 Heo6xi,QHo spaxosysarn: 

• AHo · 
38 ra1..11si no0111HHa po3Kp111saT111, a He nosroptasarn cso"iM111 cnosaM111 

ro~osoK, A>Kepena iHcpopMa1..1ii; 
06csiraHo .. · OCo&1 Tal..IJI 3aJl8)1G1Tb BIA3HaYlllMOCTi aHOTOBaHoro Marepiany, li1oro 
lllBOCTeHinp1113Ha4eHHfl. • 
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Ans:i Cl"PYKTYP1'1 aHoTaL\ii xapaKTepHi CKllaAOBi yacrnHl'1. 
• BcrynHa YacrnHa eK1110Yae:: 

HaJey crani~ 
npi3B1'1llle Ta iM'fl aeropa Ha yKpaTHCbKit'ii MOBi; 
Ha3BY crani, npi3B1'1llle Ta iM'fl Ha.MOBi op111riHany; 
Ha3BY >KYPHaflY a6o KHl'1r1'1, BlllAaBHlllL\TBO Ha MOBi op111riHany; 

piK, MiCHL\b, Yl!lcnO, HOMep nepiOAlllYHOrO B1'1AaHHH; 

KirlbKiCTb cropiHOK. 
• On1o1coea yacr111Ha, s:iKa cK11(3Aae:TuCH 3 nepeniKY ocHOBHlllX nono>KeHb 

op111riHany i AY'A<e cr111cny xapaKTep111CTlllKY M~nepiany; 
• 3aK1110YHa yacr111Ha, s:iKa ni,QcyMoeye: B1'1KllaA aeropa nepwoA>Kepena, 

HaBOAflTbCfl nocwiaHHfl Ha 6i6niorpacpil0 Ta KirlbKiCTb MafllOHKiB. 

npwmao aHomaL(iUHoeo nepeK11aoy. 
RADIATION DANGERS 

Radioactivity is dangerous. It may cause skin bums and it may destroy 
good tissues, as it destroys the diseased ones. It may cause illness that 
could be passed to our children and grandchildren. It cases of severe expcr 

sure it may even cause death. 
In the early days of radioactivity scientists were not aware of tho~e d~n-

gers. Marie and Pierre Curie after having, worked for a while with rad1oactiVe 
materials noticed that their fingers were reddened and swollen, and thatth.e 
skin was 

0

peeling off. Becquerel carried a small tube with radium in it in his 
waistcoat pocket and was surprised to find a bum on his chest. Other early 
workers also reported about the burns and injuries of various kinds: . 

The strange fact about radiation is that it can harm without causing pain. 
which is the warning signal we expect from iniuries. Pain makes us pull b~cl< 
our hands from flame or a very hot object but a person handling radioactive 

. . th' t "hot" for 
materials has no way of telling whether he 1s touching some mg oo 
safety. Besides, the bums or other injuries that radioactivity produces maY 

not appearforweeks. . d·ng 
Today scie11tists are aware of these dangers. They are steadily fin 

1 
· t. ·ty It maY 

now means of protecting themselves and others from rad1oac 1v1 · . f 
well be that in the race between production of radioactivity and production ° 
means of protection, the second will be the winner. ry 

Our modern atomic laboratories are built for safety. Their walls are ve rs 
thick. The rooms in which radioactivity is handled are separated from othe 

nPAKTHKA nEPEKllA,qY-=======[filJ] 

by heavy lead doors. Large signs reading . "Danger - Radiation" indicate 
the unsafe parts of the buildings. Counters and other instruments are 
continuously measuring the radiation, and give off special signals when it 
t>eCOmes too strong. Each worker carries a special badge that shows the 
amount of radiation he has been exposed to. 

In the room in which radioisotopes are separated and handled, workers 
may wear plastic clothes that look like divers suits. They may handle the 
material underwater with long tools; water is known to stop the radiation and 
protect the workers. 

All radioisotopes are prepared by some method of remote control. They 
are placed inside heavy lead containers through which the radiation cannot 
pass, and shipped to where they are to be used. 

ltR craITH po3rnH,Qae: PaAiaL1ii'iiHy He6e3neKy. 8111K11(3AeHi JaranbHi noHs:ins:i 
npo p(3A111oaKT111BHiCTb, s:iKa He6e3neYHa AJ1H IllOAet'ii; 3aco6111 3ax111cry ei,Q 
pa,Qial..lii B c~aCH"1X aTOMHlllX na6opampis:ix; yMoe111 po6orn 3 PaAioi3oronaM111 
ra 'fx nepese3eHHR Crans:i po3paxosaHa Ha w111p0Ke Kono YlllTaYiB, HKi 
LtiKaBI1HTuCH p~iauie:io. 

1.4 KoHcynbTantBHHM nepeKJla,Q 
~OHCYilbTaTlllBHl!lt'ii nepeKll~ - Lie BlllA ycHoro TeXHi-4HOrO nepeKllaAY. 

RKi.11'1 BKlllOYae: yCHe aHOryBaHHfl, yCHe pecpepyeaHHfl, s1116ipKOBlllt'ii nepeKll~ 
1 YQil'1t'ii nepeKn~ 3aro1100Kie, HKl!lt'ii e111K0Hye: KOHcynbTaHr-nepeK11~aY. Taey 
po6ory MO)Ke Bl'1KCHarn n1o1we AOCBi,QYeHl!lt'ii nepeKl1(3AaY, HK1'1t'ii nOBll!HeH 3Hall1 
~osy, .naTeHTHY cnpasy ra A06pe po361-1parncs:i e rii'.1 YI-I iHwit'ii rany3i HayK111 
1TeXHIK1'1. 

1.5 nepeKJla,Q THny "eKcnpec-iHcpOpMaL\iSI" 
Lte BI-IA nll!CbMOBOro TeXHiYHOro nepeKnaAY. HKl<tt'ii nons:irae: B CKJl~aHHi 

Ha YKpa"iHCbKit'ii MOBi pecpepary iH03eMHo"i HayKOBO-TeXHiYHO"f crani a6o 
nareHry 6e3 CKOpOYeHHfl OplllriHany. 

Pecpepar rnny "eKcnpec-iHcpopMaL1is:i" cKn~ae:TbCH iHaKWe: norpi5Ho 
AeranbHo B1<1BY1<1rn op111riHan, a noriM s111Knacr111 cyrb i3 ceoe:'fTOYK1<1 aopy, no 
BnacHoMy nnaHy, s nio6iiit nocni,QosHocri, ane He MO)f(Ha e111pa)Karn caoe: 
BnacHe Bi,QHoWeHHH a6o 11asarn OL\iHKY op111riHany. 
n It. nepeKJlaA naTeHTHlllX pecpepaTiB - BlllA TeXHiYHOrO r.epe1<!la,Qy, 
SI~ :~HC!YeH111t'ii MH o6po6Klll CWlianbHO'f naTeHTHO"f iHcpopMaL1ii, B pe3~'n!:TaTi 

Ot CTBOPIOE:TbCH pecpepaT Ha pi,QHit'ii MOBi. 
B1r1BYeHHs:i Marepiany npc nepeKnaA rnny "eKcnpec-iHcpopMa:_ti::i" Ta 
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nepeKnaA naTeHTHlllX pect>epaTis He nepeA6a4eHo nporpaMOIO Aflfl ce~Hix 

wKiJl. 
2. nEPEKJlAA TEXHl4HOI .QOKYMEHTALUI. 

y po6oTi Ha,Q HayKoso-TexHi4HOIO nirnpaTYpOIO sa~111s~.Mic1.1e n.oci,Qae 
nepeKna,Q rnxHi4HOI AOKYMeHTa1.1ii Ta peKnaMl!I. /J,o TexHl4HOI AOKYMeHTal.lii 

Hane>l<ClTb TaKi BIAAl!I AOKYMeHTis: 
a) naTeHrn, nacnoprn, cpopMynsip111, TexHi4Hi on111c111, iHCTPYKLlfi ~~ 

eKcnnyaTal.lfi i peMOHTY Ta iH.; . . 
6) TOBapocynpoBOA>f<YI04a AOKYMeHTallifl: HaKna,QHI, naKYBafibHI TafiOHl!I, 

KOMnneKTOBKl!I Ta iH.; 
B) npoeKTHaAOKYMeHTal.lifl: npoeKTl!I, po3paxyHKl!I, KpecneHHfl Ta iH.; 
r) rnxHi4Ha Ta cynpoBOA>f<YI04a AOKYMeHTallifl; 
A)TeXHi4Ha peKnaMa. 
2.1 nepelClla,Q peKllaMM 
XapaKTepHOIO plACOIO TaKIAX MaTepianis e naKOHi4~iCTb, BiACYTHi~b 

po3ropHYTl!IX noflcHeHb. np111 nepeKna,Qi TaKl!I~ Marnpian10 Mo>KHa 3ycTpm1 
TepMiHlll, flKi He nos'si3aHi 3 KOHTeKCTOM. 4acT1we BCbOfO 1.1e flBl!ll.J.le MO>KH.a 
cnocrnpirarn y peKnaMi. IHKon111 peKnaMHi cnosa- Ha3Bl!I wno31114y10TbCfl 13 

neKCIAKIA 3aranbHOB>Kl!IBaHo·i MOBIA. 
L\iKaBO ei,QMiTlllTlll , l.J.lO iHTeHCl!IBHIA~ p03B~lTOK CilOBHl!IKOBOfO 3anacy 

aHmi~cbKo·i MOBIA CWA i AHmfi noflCHtoeTbCfl He TinbKl!I po3Bl!ITKOM HOBl!IX 
rany3e~ HayKl!I i TexHiKlll, noflBOIO HOBl!IX TepMiHiB, a ~~KO>K np~HIAKH8HH~~ B 
aHmi~CbKY MOBY cnis i nOHflTb j3 ccpepl.1 peKnaMl!I, MaCOBOI KYfibTYPlll Ta 
iHWIAX ccpep. PeKnaMa ( cppaHL\. reclame, ei,Q naT. reclamo - s111ryKyto, Kni.14Y) 
- iHcpopMal.lifl npo cno>1G1BYi snacrnsocri TOeapie, pi3Hi Bl!IAlll nocnyr 3 MeT~IO 
peani3a1.1ii Ix, cTBopeHHfl nonl!ITY Ha HIAX 3a AOnOMOfOIO npeCl!I , paAIO, 
Tene6a48HHfl nnaKaTiB, CBiTI10Bi.1X cTeHAiB, o6'f1B, TOu.\0. . ' · ~ .. y >Kl!llTI 

PeKnaMa 3a~Mae 3Ha4He Mic1.1e y aaco6ax MacoeoI 1H'+'OpMa1.111. •. 
6yAb-flKOro cycninbCTBa nocri~HO Bl!IHl!IKalOTb HOBi HenepeA6a4eHi c111TYauu. 
flBl!ll.J.la, a pa30M 3 HIAMl!I Heo6xi,QHiCTb Ix MOBHOfO on111cy. On111c 40f0Cb HOSO~ 
MO>t<Ha AOCflrHYTl!I a6o wm1xoM YTBOpeHHfl HOBl!IX cnis a6o Bl!IKOplACTaHHfl 
crnp111x ane e>Ke e Ho0111x 3Ha4eHHflX. OT>Ke, HeMIAHyYe AOBOAl<1TbCfl 

' . o~ 
nopywysarn BCTaHOBI18HY HOpMarnBHiCTb MOBIA, B>IG1Bal041!1 ,Cl8flKI en . 

· ~ · · <>naeTbCfl 3 Tenep flKl.J.lO epaxoeysarn l.J.lO Hawa MOBa y 3Ha4Hli.1 M1p1 CKn<.y-\ 
' . ' e301-14Ha 

rOTOBi.1X cpopM (Kn1W8), TO A8RK8 nopyweHHR HOPM rpaMaTlllKl-1, H . a60 
6yAosa cppaa111 - see 1.1e np111seprne: yeary, a caMa HOB1!13Ha TaKl!IX cnis 

. H . · opioiorbefl• cppa3 cnp11151e Tx now1.1peHHIO y MOBI. os1 cnosa y peKnaM1 YTB . eflld 
nepw w see, aa paxyHoK YTBopeHHR peKnaMHl!IX Ha3B Aflfl ro0ap10. A 

nPAKTHKA nEPEKJ1A~Y-=======ffifil] 
cnoea Bl!l5lBfiRIOTbCfl HaCTinbKl!I BAafil!IMl!I, u.\O BOHi/i WB!AAKO nona,QalOTb B 
cnoBHl!IKOBIA~ 3anac MOBl!I. 

Hanp111Kna,Q, cellophan-LtenocpaH, nylon- He~noH, thermos-rnpMoc. 
Micponori5l TaKo>K e OAHl!IM 13 A>Kepen peKnaMHl!IX Ha3s. Hanp1t1Kna,Q, Apollo 

_ "AnonoH" (KOCMi4Hl!I~ Kopa6enb), Blue Scout-"6ny CKayl'' (paKeTa-Hoci~). 

6araTO cpipMOBl!IX cni&Ha3B, flKi B>IG1Bal0Tbal y MOBi aMepl!IKaHCbKOT peKnaMl!I, 
6ym1 cne1.1ianbHO np1,1AyMaHi TaK, l.J.l06 caMa Ha3sa Aasana xapaKTep111cr111KY 
oc;o6n111socre~ peKnaMosaHoro Toeapy: Cools- MeHrnnosi c111rapern (Y>Ke y 
caMi~ H83Bi nepeAaeTbCR i,Qefl npOXOilOA11). 

y MOBi peKnaMl!I icHye 6araTO CKOp04eHIAX cnis-Ha3s: 3aMiCTb nOBHC°i 
Ha3Bl!I Coca-cola (Hani~ "KoKa-Kona) aMep11KaH1.1i Ka>KYTb Coke; aaMiCTb Lucky 
Strikes (c111rapen1)- Luckies. 

rpaMaTlll4Hi OCOOfil!IBOCTi MOBl!I peKnaMl!I AOCl!ITb CBOE:pi,QHi. rpaMaTl!IKa 
MOBl!I peKnaMl!I He e: ronOBHOIO B 6yAOBi pe4eHHR, TOMY l.J.lO ronOBHe B 
peKnaMi - AOCflrHeHHfl 3MicToeoro Ta eM04it:1Horo ecpeKry. /J,y>Ke yacrn s 
peKnaMi B>IG1BaeTbCfl Ha.:1Bllll.J.la cryniHb. y peKnaMHl!IX oronoweHHflX 38B>KAl!I 
npMCYTHiiil eniTeT "the besr - HaiilKpal.J.l111iil. 

IHKon111 3MiHIOE:TbCfl i ea Ma crpyKrypa peYeHHfl. Hanp11Kna,Q: Buy the now 
car- Kyny'1.1acy.yacwl4lil.(MoAHJM4).ae:roM06ii:ib. You've got the.now look! - Y 
sac MOAHl!liil Bl!lffiflA! y AaHOMY Bl!lnaAKY np111cniBHl!lk "now" B>Kl!IBaE:TbCfl 
38Micrb np1t1KMeTH1t1Ka "modem". np111 CTBOpeHHi peKnaMHl!IX TeKcTiB, I103YHriB, 
38ronoeKiB, noeropeHb HaMaralOTbCR, l.J.l06 cpipMOBi Ha3Bl1 npOAYKl..(ii 6yn111 
YMOBHl!IM peq:meKCOM i aeroMaTlll4HO Bl!IKnl!IKanl!I e yflei 41!1Ta4a si,Qnosi,QH111~ 
o6pa3. 

nepeKna,Q peKilaM111, aaronosKie 0111Kr1111Kae nesHi TpYAHOl.J.li. 
PoamstHeMo AeflKi np1t1Kna,Q1t1: 
• "Step into the new Milfenium on your Persian carpetr Alma: 

. 3poaYMino, u.io Mosa .:1AelbCS'I npo nepcMACbKi KW11t1M111, ane AflR nepeAa4i 
3MICTy peKnaMl!I Ml!I nepeKna,QaE:MO: 

"Hose ntCf140ninfl 3 nepCl/IACbKl!IM Kl!lfil!IMOM!" Cl>ipMa An Ma. 
• "Astron Building systems. Fast, efficient solution throughout in East

ern Europe" 
Contact Astron Coustruction International Division 
Tel., fax, E-mail 

. nepeKna,Q: "C1t1CT8l'Olm5yAieHP14 I ea cpipMl!I ACTpOH. We~o. KBanicpiKOBaHi 
P•weHHR s Cxi,QHi~ 8eponi" 

~eepran1CR: BiAAineHHR MDKHapoAHOro 6yAiBHHl..(Tsa cpipM1.1 AcrpoH. 
en.: 

<l>aKc: 
E-nowra: 
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2.2 nepeK113A 3aro11oeKie 
np1.1 poOOTi 3 HayKOBO-TeXHi4HIAMIA MarepianaMIA Ba>Klll'!Be 3Ha4eHHs:! Mae 

nepeKI1(3A 3afOilOBKiB, OCOOnl'IBO np111 YCHOMY nepeKI1(3Ai APYKOBaHOro TeKcry 
6e3 ni,QroTOBKIA, np111 pecpepysaHHi, KOI11'13a 3aronOBKOM norpi6HO Bl'13Ha41'!Tlil 
Bi,QnoBi,QHiCTb AaHo'i crani TiM 4111 iHWiM reMi. 

3aronOBOK y KOPOTKiM cpopMi nepeAae: 3MiCT TeKCTY a6o Bl'13Ha4ae: 
HaMBa>Kf'llABiwe B HbOMy. 3aronoBKl'I MO>KyTb CKI1(3AaTIACs:! j3 3aranbHOro 
3afOilOBKa i OAHOro 41.1 6inbwe ni,Q3aronoBKiB. y Bl'ln(3AKy, KOill'I 3aranbH1i1M 
3aronoBOK He AOCIATb noBHO p03KP"1Bae: 3MiCT TeKcry, cni,Q 3BepHyrl'ICSl AO 
niA3aronOBKiB a6o np04"1TaTIA Beeb TeKCT, a noTiM 3HOBY nosepHyrlACs:! AO 
nepeKI1<3AY 3aronoeKa. TaKIAM 41'1HOM, np111 nepeKn(3Ai 3arono0Ki0 Ba>Kn111sy 
ponb Bi,Qirpae: KOHTeKCT. 

TPYAHOll.li nplA nepeKnaAi BIAKillAKalOTb WIAPOKe B"1KOp111CTaHHs:! B 

3arono0Kax arp1.16yr1.10H1.1x rpyn. Ans:i nepeKn<3AY raKoro 3arono0Ka cni,Q 
npoeecrn aHani3 3Micro0111x 3e's:i3KiB arp1116yr1.10Horo cnosocnonyYeHHSl i 
BIA3Ha4ITTIA 3Microei rpyn111 BCepeAl'IHi l..lbOro cnoeocnonyYeHHR Pooi6pasw111 
3Microei 3B's:!3KIA, nepeKilaAalOTb cnoeocnony4eHHSl cnpasa Haniso, 
no41.1Hat041'1 3 onopHoro cnosa. 

0AHiE:IO 3 xapaKTepHIAX PIAC 3aronOBKiB e: pi3HOMaHiTHi CKOp04eHHs:!, s:!Ki 
MO>Kylb 6yrlA BIA3HaYeHi y caMOMY KOHTeKCTi 41.1 3a AOnOMOrolO CilOBHIAKa. 
nepeniK HaM6iilbW B>IG1BaHIAX CKOp04eHb MiCTIATbCSl MaM>Ke Y KO>KHOMY 
cnosHl'!KY. IHOAi cni,Q 3BeprarnCSl AO cne1..1ianbH11tx cnoBHIAKiB CKOp04eHb. 

TPYAHOll.li np1.1 nepeKn(3Ai MO>KyTb 6yr1.1, s:!Kll.IO B 3arono0Ky e: Mic1..1e 
OnYll.leHHSl Aie:cnosa-np111cyAKa, AOnoMi>KHOro Aie:cnosa, aprnKnR Tpyp,HOUli 
nplA nepeKn(3Ai BIAKillAKalOTb 3afOilOBKIA, B SIKIAX Bi,QcyrHiM ni,QMeT, a p,ie:cniBHIAM 
npl'ICYAOK CTo'iTb B oco6oBiM cpopMi. 

Hanp1.1KnaA: "From Confidence To Pressuren, 3po6111rn AOCni0H111!'.1 
nepeKn<3A TaKOro 3aronoeKa HeMO>KnlABO. 4acro raKi 3aronoeK111 Mat0r~ 
ni,Q3aronoBKM Debts as a component of Ukrainian-Russian relationship still 
to be settled. (ra3era kThe day° 27.03.2003 p.) 

Bapro yea}l(HO npo4Mrarn niA3aronoeoK, a iHOAi secb reKCT, ll.106 
npaBJ.1IlbHO nepeKnaCTIA 3af0Il0BKIA. ·-

y CyYaCHiM aHrniMCbKiM i, ronOBHIAM 41AHOM, aMep111KaHCbKiM rexHi4Hl"1 
nireparypi MO>Kylb 6yr1A TaKi BIA,D.IA 3aronOBKiB: 

• 3aronOBKIA y BIAfils:!,l:\i nlATaHHSI 
a) WHATS COMING FOR LIGHT WEIGHT CLAY BLOCKS? 

HKi nepcneKTIABIA pooBIATKY nefKIAx KepaMiYHMX 6noKie? 
b) WHY WASH AGGREGATES? 

nPAK'fHKA nEPEKflA,QY-========llii] 

n1.1raHHSl npoMIABKIA arperariB. 
c)MODERNIZE? 

41A sapro npoBOAMTIA peKOHCTPYKl..lilO (6yAiBili)? 
• 3aronoBKIA y BIAfils:!Ai 3aSlBKJ.1 

a) EXHIBITION HALLS GO UNDERGROUND 
CnopyA>f{eHHSl ni,Q3eMHIAX Janis AilS! BIACTaBKIA 

b) WE GIVE OLD SWIMMING POOL NEW IDEALS 
PeKOHCTPYKl..lis:i craporo nnasanbHOro 6acei:1Hy 

• 3aronOBOK y BIArn~i OKillA4HOro pe4eHHSI 
a) HERE'S A SIMPLE WAY TO INTERPRET DATA! 

3Hai:1,D.eHO npOCTIAM cnoci6 po3w111cppoBK1AP,aH1AX! 
b) RAIN OFF THE ROOF! 

Bi,QBeAeHHSI AOll.IOBO'i BOAIA 3 Aaxy! 
2.3 nareHT ra .:1oro nepetcn(IA 
TeXHNHIAM nepeKI1(3A, SlK 6yno CKa3aHo BIAll.le - 1..1e nepeKn(3A, SIJG1i;:j 

BMKoplACTOBytoTb AJlSl npo1..1ecy o6MiHy HayKOBo'i Ta rexHiYHoi' iHQ>opMa1..1ii. 
0cHOBHa cpopMa o6MiHy HayKOBO-TeXHiYHOto iHQ>opMa1..1ie:to 3,Qii;:jCHtoe:TbCSl 

3aAOnOMOroto ocpi1..1iMHO 3ape€CTpoBaHIAX naTeHTiB. 
nareHT (Bi,Q nar. patens - BiAKpl'ITIAM, 04eBIA,D.H1AM) - AOKYMeHT, ll.10 

aacei,Q4ye: asropcreo Ha Bl'!Haxi,Q ra Bl'!Knto4He npaso Ha ::11.1Kop1.1craHHR Moro 
nporsiroM repMiHy. BMKI1(3A nareHry Mae: Tp(3AIAl..liMHY cpopMy, CBiM CTJ.1Ilb, 
TOMy BIAHIAKatoTb TPYAHOll.li nepeKn(3Ay. naTeHT CKI1(3AaE:TbCSI: 

a) 6i6niorpacpi4Ha 4aCTIAHa on1i1cy e1.1Haxo,qy; 
6) rany3b TeXHiKIA, AO SIKO'i Bi,QHOC"1TbCSI Bl-1Haxi,Q, aHani3 craHy rexHilG1 

A3HO'i rany3i, aHani3 nepeAYMOBIA CTBOpeHHSI BIAHaXOAy; 
B) Mera BIAHaXOAY. KOpOTKe cpopMyntoBaHHSl cyrHOCTi BIAHaxo,qy; 

.~> nOBHIAi;:j on1.1c BIAHaXOAY. on1.1c intocrpa1..1iM, nplAKil(3AIA eapiaHTY 
3,QIHCHeHHSI B"1Haxop,y; 

A)nareHTHa cpopMyna. 

a) 6i6niorpacpi4Ha 4aCTHHa BKnto4ae:: HOMep naTeHry, 3aronoBOK 
nareH~, HaJey Kpa'iH"1, S1Ka BIA,D.ana nareHT, Aary no,qayi 3as:!BIG1, Aary 
~11Aa4i nareHry, Kilac111Q>iKa1..1i.;:;Hi iHAeKc111, npi3BIAl1.le BilaCHl-1Ka nareHry ra 
Moro ::inpecv . . 

"'"M ,, np11t3Bll1.le BIAH8Xl,QH111Ka. 
3aronoeoK nareHry 4acro nepeKn(3AatoTb nicnsi nepeKn8AY BCbOro 

nareHry HK 6 . 
3a1< · yno noKa3aHo paH1we, nepeKn(3A 3aronoeKa Mae: ceo"i neeHi 
,...._~H~. 13 nepeKn(3Aie 3arono0KiaCKn;:1,Qat0Tb KaTanont AilH cneLtianicrie 
· --..,,01 ran\ni Ha · · 

JY YKIA I TeXHIKIA, Ae BOHIA 3HaxOARTb BIAHa>C(),QIA, HKi'ix l..liKaBilSlTb. 
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N2 93211035 
Hans Werner 
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nameHm BenuKo6pumaHii 

5i6niorpact:>ifl · 20 04 1994 

~
1iareHT Nfl 2271701. Aara B1!1AaY• nareHry · · 
2 ara noAaYi 3851Bl<l-113.10.1993 
1 3aflsKa M193211035 
2 8111Haxi,QH1!1K raHC BepHep . 
1 BnaCHll1K naTeHTY IHKOpnopcumua. HIM044UH8 

MKH05B6/40 

nPAXTHKA nEPEKllA,QY-==========i~ 
Anaparypa AJ1fl iHAYKUiMHoro HarpisaHHSl nnOCKoro MaTepiany 

6) s ui~ yacmHi 11a 1 eHry sm<na;qeHi aHani3 craHy rexHil<l-1 AaHo'i ranYJi, 
aHani3 nepeAYMOBl-1 CTBOpeHHSl naTeHTY i B>IG1Bal0Tbes:I TaKi crepeornnHi 
Qlpa.1l1: 

1. This invention relates to a pro
cess ... (AHa) 

2. This invention is concerned 
with the manufacture of ... 
(AHa.) 

3. This invention relates in gen
eral to .. . (CWA) 

4. Background of the inventi on .. . 
(CWA) 

5. This invention is directed to a -
method and means for ... (aHa.) 

AaHHM BHHaxiA cTocyE:TbCH 
cnoco6y .. . 
AaHHM BHHaXiA Mae 
Bi,QHOWeHHH AO BHrOTOBJleHHH 

AaHHH BMHaxiA, e OCHOBHoMy, 
CTOCYCTbCH ... 
nepeAyMOBa CTBOpeHHH 
BHHaXOAY 
AaHHH BHHaXiA cTocyeTbCH 
cnoco6y .. .i o6na,qHaHHH ATIH 
Moro BHKOHaHHH 

6. It has previously been proposed BiAoMMM cnoci6 ... 
to .. . (AHa.) 

7. There is a Jong-felt need to pro- AaeHo BHHHKlla noTpe6a e 
vide ... (CWA) 

8. A number of techniques have 
been proposed for the produc
tion of ... (CWA) 

CTBOpeHHi ••. 
BiAoMi 3aco611t e11troTOBJ1eHHH 

e) B Ui~ YacrnHi nareHry - Mera Bli1H8XOAY - B>f<ll1BalOTbCfl TaKi 
crepeor111nHi cppaa1o1: 

1. Broadly, it is a11 object w the 3aranbHOIO.Ye.'[QlO.J3WlaXOAY e 
invention ... (CWA) 

2. It is an object of my invention MeToto AaHor o BHHaXOAY e 
to provide .. . (CWA) CTBOpeHHH .. . 

3. An object of the invention is MeTa BHHaXOAY ... 
to ... (CWA) 

4. Another object is the develop- I Hwa MeTa nonHra e e 
ment of ..• (AHa) po3po61.4i.. . 

r) noBH"1H on111c nareHry-ue Bli1KJ18AeHHfl naTeHry B Aeranflx. ~KlllO B 
~E:' imocrpa4ri, rcro6oB'R3Kosu .. ix-on"1cyKJTD i po3w"1cppoBYIQTb u111ct:>p111, 
S1 KI n_03HaYeHi y KpecneHHi. L1111ct:>p111 p03TaWOBYIOTb B 3pocra10~i'4 
noenlAOBHOCTi. y UiH YaCrnHi B>IG1B8IOTbCfl TaKi crepeornnHi cppa3H: 
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1. Specifically, with reference to 
Fig ... (AHr.) 

2. As can be best noted in Fig
ures ... (CWA) 

3. It will be appreciates that 
.. . (aHr.) 

4. It will be reading understood 
by those skilled in the art 
•.. (CWA) 

RK noKaJaHo Ha MaJl .... 

TeXHiKM 04eBMAHO, 1110 ... 

Cnel-'iall icTaM AaHo'i ra11y3i 
nOBMHHO 6yYM 04eBMAHO ... 

5. In the arrangement of Fig ... Y KOHCTPYK1"i"i, .HKa noKaJaHa 
(CWA) Ha Mall ...• 

6. Refer now to Fig ... (AHr.) RK BMAHO 3 Mall .... 

A) naTeHTHa cpopMyna - caMOCTil1Ha 4acn1Ha naTeHry, nepeKilaA RKo'i 
e; oco6m1BMl1 BI-IA Te>eHi4Horo nepeKilaAY· 3 toPHAM4HO'I T041G1 3opy naTeHTHa 
cpopMyna - ronoBHa 4acrnHa naTeHTy, B RKi11 cpopMyntotoTbCR BCi HOBi 
-03H8KM AaHoro BMHaxo,1.w. RKi siApi3HRIOTb 11oro BiA B>Ke BiAOMMX BMH8XOAiB 
y A8Hil1 ranysi TeXHiKM. y 1..1il1 48CTMHi naTeHl)' B>K"1B8IOT~ TaKi CTepeoTMnHi 
cppa3M: 

1. Having thus d6scribed my in
vention I claim: .•. (CWA) 

2. What I claim is: ... (CWA) 
3. The claims defining the inven

tion as follows ... (AHr.) 
4. As herein described and for 

the purpose set forth ... (AHr.) 

CS>opMylla BMHaXOAY 

CS>opMylla BMHaXOAY 
npeAMeTOM BMHaXOAY C . · · 

BiAnOBiAHO AO on..icy 
333H34eHo"i MeTM ... 

HK BMAHO i3 np1<1KilaAiB, naTeHrn CWA i Ben1-1Ko6pMTaHi'i cyncso 
BiApi3HRIOTbCR i TOM}£ norpe6ytoT~ pj3Horo niAXOAY npM nepel<IlaAi: 
6pMTaHCbKi nareHTM 36epenrn apxi'i4Hy naTeHTHY cpopMy, crnaAH1 

rpaMaTM4Hi cpopMM i AOBri pe4eHHR 6e3 nyHKrya1..1ii. HaRBHiCTb CKI1aAHMX 
npMcniBHMKiB, TaK"1X RK: "hitherto", "thereof, Ben"1KO'i KinbKOCTi 3BOpOTiB, a 
TaKO>K CKilaAH"1X pe4eHb BMKI1"1KaC Tpy;QHO~i npM nepeKilaAi. 

naTeHTM CWA B"1KnaAalOTb cyTHiCTb nMTaHHR npocTiwe 
nepeKilaAatorbal nerwe 6pHTaHCbK"1X narnHTiB, ane AeRKi apxa'iYHi cpopM~ 
36epernMCR 

BHKOPHCTAHHR CflOBHHKIB TA llOBlllHHKIB I! 295 II 
VI BHKOPHCTAHHSl 

CilOBHHKIB I .QOBILlHHKIB. 
TEXHIKA P060TM 31 c·noBHMKOM. 

npM nepeKilaAi HayKOBO-TexHiYHo'i niTeparypM C/10BHMK"1 e; Heo6xiAHMM 
AOBV:\KOBMM MarepianoM. AnH WBMAKOro 3HaxOA>f(eHHR cnel..lianbHMX repMiHiB 
noTPi6HO 3H8TM, RKi 6ysal0Tb po6oyj A>Kepena iHcpopMa1..1ii, ~o MO>KHa 3Hal1rn 
y KO>KHOMY 3 HMX i nocniAOBHiCTb 'ix BMKOPMCT8HHR 

Bci po6oYiA)l(epena iHcpopMa4ii, RK"1MM KOpMcrytoTbal nepeKilaAflY, MO>KHa 
noAinMTM Ha JaranbHi i cne1..1ianbHi. 

3aranbHi A)l(epena iHcpopMa1..1ii po3nOAirlRIOTbal Ha Cf108HUKU 382BnbH<JeO 
npU3H84eHHR i 382BnbHi eHU,UK11oneiJii. CnoBHMKM, B ceoto 1.1epry, noAirlRIOTbal 
Ha 080M08Hi (HanpMKJlaA. aHrnO-yKpa'iHCbKi i yKpa'iHCbKO-aHmil1cbKi, 
Hecne1..1ianbHi CllOBHMKM i cppa3eonoriYHi CllOBHMKM) i oOHOMOOHi, KYAl'i BXOAH'fb 
myMaYHi C/10BH"1KM (HanpMKilCJA, TnYM8YHi CllOBHMKM yxpa'iHCbKO'i i aHmil1CbKO'i 
MOB) i cnOBHMKM cniB iHWOMOBHOro_ooxotvf{eHHR; TaKO>K e; AOnOMi>KHi 
OAHOMOBHi C/10BHMIG1 (Hanp"1KllaA ... Clt1liOHiMiB, aHTOHiMiB i opcporpacpiYHi), i 
eHl..IMKilOne,Qii 3aranbHOro npM3HaYeHHR. 

Cne1..1ianbHi A)l(epena iHcpapM81..1H. BKillOY8IOTb cneu,ianbHi CflOOHUKU 
cneu,ianbHi eHu,u1<noneo1i; ooeioHuKU 3 pi3Hux 2any:Jeu HayKu i mexHiKu' 
cneu,ianbHy nimepamypy. ' 

Cne1..1iaflbHi cnoBHMKM, B CBOIO Yepry, noAinRIVTbCR Ha 080M08Hi 
(n011irexHiYHi, ranysesi) i oonoMbKHi cneu,ianbHi OeOMOOHi Cf100HUKU (C110BHMK"1 
CKOpOYeHb, CllOBHMKM nceBAOAPY3Te nepeKilaAaYa), a TaKO>K oOHOMOeHi 
cneu,ianbHi Cf108HUKU (HanpMKilCJA, TeXHiYHMl1 CllOBHMK). 

Cne1..1ianbHi e111..1MKilOneAii no,QirlRtoTbCR Ha nonimexHil/Hi i 2anYJeei. 
Aasal1re po3rnRHeMo 6irlbw AeTanbH1we po6o<Ji A>Kepena iHcpopMa1..1ii: 
3aranbHi e e11a iH o Ma ii' 
1. CnoBHMKM 3araru.Horo n M3HaYeHHH & ·; AHrno-yKpa'iHcbKi i yKpaiHCbKO-aHrnil1cbKi Hecne1..1i<:JlbHi 

2. 
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Cne1.tianbHi A>f(epe11a iHcpopMa'-'ii 
1. CneuianbHi cnoeH11tK111 

nonirexHiYHi cnOBHlllKlll 
ranyJeBi cnOBH"1Klll &·; 
ilOnOMl>KHI cnOBHlllKlll (Hanp111Knan cnOBHlllKlll CKODOYeHb) 

I noniTeXHiYH"1H cnOBHlllK O ·-
:I: :I: 
c:t CD 

o~ 
2. CneuianbHi eH4111KnoneAii 

nonirexHiYHi eKU111101onenii I ranV3eBi eHUlllKllOne.nii 
· 3. .QoBiAH 111 Kiii 

4. Cne41anbHa mreparypa .. -TaK1.1.:i nopS!AOK K11ac111cp1Ka411 cnoeH11tK1e JOBCIM He e11tnaAKOe111111, TOMY 
~o y TaKii:i nocniAoBHOCTi 6a>t<aHo e1-1Kop111croeyearn A>t<epena iHcpopMa4ii 
AIU! eKOHOMii Yacy nOWYKY· 

3aranbHi ABOMOBHi cnOBHllllG1 
.Qm1 ycniwHoro KOp111cryeaHHSI JaranbH"1M"1 ABOMOBHlllMl.1 cnOBHlllKaM"1 

Heo6XiAHO naM1S1TaT111, ~o 6yAb-SllG1H ABOMOBHlllH cnOBH"1KAaE: He nepeKllaA 
cnie, a rinbKlll MO>KI1"1Bi eKBieaneHTlll KO>KHoro AaHoro cnoea. CnoBH"1K TinbK"1 
AaE: HaTSIK Ha Te, ~o MO>Ke BlllpIDKarn cnoeo B KOHTeKCTi. • 

.Qnsi Toro. ~06 WB"1AKO JHai:irn cnoeo B cnOBHlllKY. Heo6xiAHo: 
• TBePAO JHaTlll ancpaeiT; 
• JHaTlll nopRAOK pOJMi~eHHSI cnie Ha OAHY 6yKBy B cnOBHlllKY Ja 

np111H4111noM nocniAoBHOCTi ancpaeiTy IDKAO ocraHHix 6yKB cnoea; 
• JHarn 6yAoey c11oeH111Ka: yMOBHi noJHaYeHHSI, poJMi~eHHSI 

AOBiAKOBOro Marepiany, rpynyeaHHSI cnie B JMiCTOBHe rHi3AO, pi3Hi nooHa4K"1, 
CKOpOYeHHSI, B"1XiAHi cpopMl-1 cnoea. 

np11tKnaAOM JaraJlbHOro ABOMOBHOrO CilOBHlllKa E: "AHmo-yKpa"iHCbKL11H 
cnoeH1-1K" M.l.6anna. 

Yci JaronoeHi aHmii:icbKi cnoea poJMi~eHi y cnoeHl.1KY e ancpaeirHOMY 
nop51AKy. HaeQAS!TbCSI · Hai:iy>t<1.1eaHiwi JHaYeHHSI aHmii:icbKlllX cnie. Cnosa 
6rl1113bKi Ja JHaYeHHSIM (ClllHOHiMlll) p03AITTSllOTbCSI KOMaMlll, cnosa, ~o MatoTb 
pi3Hi 3HaYeHHSI - KpanKOIO J KOMOIO. 

TepMiHonoriYHi nooHaYKlll, Hanp11tK11aA, 
boarding (Mop.) - B3RTTR Ha a60PAIDK 
dandelion (6om.) - K}'J1b6a6a 
filar (mex.) - HITT"KOB"1~ 

hardener (XiM.) - np111CKOptoeaY 3aTBePAiHHR 
i YMOBHi CKOpOYeHHSI, ~o BKaJylOTb Ha CTlllilb Ta ccpepy B>Kl.1BaHHfl 

cnie, Hanp11tKnaA; 

8HKOPHCTAHHR cnOBHHKJB TA ~08/~HHK/8 ll 297 ll 
jollification (po3M.) - po3eara; noTixa 
kobold (HiM.) - AOMOBll1K 
landocracy (ipoH.) - 3eMenbHa ap111CToKPaTiR 
lead (aMep.) - ecrynHa YaCT111Ha 

f!K~o JaronosHe cnoeo noeroptoE:TbCR y cnonyYeHHi, BOHi/i 
aaMiHIOE:TbCR JHaKoM - (rnnbAa). T11tnbAa (-) cnY>t<11tTb y rniJ,Qax cnie 
aHaKOM noernpy. BoHa JaMiHtoe: a6o ece aaronoeHe cnoeo, a6o Moro 
CKllSAOBY YaCTlllHy. 

Hanp111Kna.Q: effort 1) Jyc111n11S1 , without -2) nerKO; a literary -3) 
niTepal)'pH11ti:i TBip. 

Equability 1) piBHOMipHicrb; -of mind 2) ypieHoea>t<eHiCTb xapaKTepy; 
-of temperature 3) criMKicrb reMneparyp111. 

Cnoeocnon~eHHSI , ~o noaHaYalOTb OKpeMi noHS1TTS1, crii:iKi cnon~eHHSI 
cnie, cppaaeonoriYHi Jeoporn, HaBOASITbCSI nicnS1 JHaKa -O (poM6). 

Hanp11tK11SA: <> the jolly god - 6axyc 
<>at liberty - BinbHlllH 
<>to try one's luck - cnpo6yearn ~acrsi 

CnonyYeHHSI Aie:cnoea 3 np1-1MMeHH111KaM111 i np111cnieH11tKaM111 noaHa
YatoTbCSI JHaKoMD (KBaApaT) 

Hanp11tK11SA:o crowd into - nporncKarncsi 
D crowd out - -e111rncKarn 
D kick about - nepeK11tAan1 

. Cnoea e cnoeH11tKY Jae>tq:1111 noAatoTbCSI e noYaTKoeiH (e111xiAHii:i) cpopMi: 
l~eHHlllK - B O.QHlllHi, np11tKMeTHlllK- B JBlllYaMHOMY cryneHi nopiBHSIHHSI ; 
A•e:cno~o - e Tpbox cpopMax; iHcpiHiTie (e111xiAHa cpopMa Aie:cnoea) Past 
Indefinite, Past Participle 

3aranbHi OAHOMOBHi CilOBHlllKlll 
0AHOMOBHi CilOBHlllKlll nOSICHIOIOTb JHaYeHHSI cnie Ha Tii:i CaMiH MOBi. 
CnoeH111K111 c111HoHiMie He TiilbKlll nosicHIOIOTb JHaYeHHSI cnie, CXO.>IG1X Ja 

JHaYeHHS!M, a TaKO>K Ha,QalOTb Ha6op111 neKClllYHlllX Jaco6ie AllS! 6inbW 
T<>YHoro e111pa>1<eHHS1 AYMKlll . 
• . C11oeH111K111 aHTOHiMie TaKO>K nosicHtolOTb JHaYeHHSI cnie ane MeTOAOM 
Bl,Q npo • • . . Tlllile>KHoro i ,QalOTb MO>KillllBiCTb e1116opy CXO>KlllX Ja JHaYeHHSIM 

cme ' e111paaie. 

C~e4ianbHi nonirexHiYHi ABOMOBHi CilOBHlllKlll 
aa~' cnoeH111K111 AatoTb eKsieaneHTlll JaranbHOTexHiYHlllX i 

y bHOHayKoe111x repMiHie, a TaKO>K 3aranbHOB>K111eaH111x cnie. 

A"'"o 4bOM_Y CJ"IOBHlllt<y P03Mi~eHHR Marepiany ampaeiTHO-rHi3AOBe ro6ro 
. ._. TepMIH C ' ' 

Y 38uu • K11Cl,qaE:TbCR 3 0,QHOrO CJ"IOBa, TO 4e CJ10BO 00Tpi6HO wyKaTt..1 RK 
~~~~c . • 

J10BH111t<y, no ancpae1ry. Ane, RK~O TepMiH CKllaAat:TbCR 3 
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,qeKiJ'JbKOX CJJiB, OAHe 3 RKJ.iX £ 03HaYysaJ1bHe cnoso. a iHWi - 03HaYeHHR, TO 
TaK"'1i1 TepMiH norpi6HO wyKarn 3a 03HaYyeanbHlllM CI10BOM. TaKe CJlOBO CTO°irb 
y KiH1..1i TepMiHonoriYHoro cnonyYeHHR. 

TIKlJ..10 cnoeo BXOA"'1Tb He B OAHe TepMiHonoriYHe cnonyYeHHS'I, TO TaKi 
cnonyYeHHS'I yi-aoplOIOTb rKi3Aa. B RKCl!X BOHClf {cnoea) p03MilJ..IYIOTbCR y B"'1r11RAi 
Cntl1CKy, TPOXl.-1 3MilJ..leHoro npaeopyy BiA OCHOBHoro cnoea. TepMiHonoriYHi 
cnonyYeHHR y L.lbOMY rHi3Ai po3MilJ..IYtoTbCl'I 3a am:paeiTOM, HaiilOCHOBHiw111i1 
TepMiH y rHi3Ai 3aMiHtoE:TbCR Tl'111bAOto (- ). 

Hanp1o1K11a,q: coding 1. KoAyBaHHS'I; 2. nporpaMyeaHHS'I 
automatic - 1. AeTOMarnYHe KoAyeaHHR 

2. ABTOMarnYHe nporpaMyeaHHS'I 
direct - - nporpaMyBaHHR e a6contoTHl'1X aApecax 
optimal - 1. Om111ManbHe KOAyeaHHR 

2. Om1o1ManbHe nporpaMyeaHHH. 
y KiHL.li CJ'JOBHl'1Ka E: Cn"'1COK Hai116inbW B>KYIBaH"'1X cne4ianbHl'1X CKOpOYeHb 

Ta noJHaYeHb, RKi B}f(l1BalOTbCR y pi3Hl1X rany3RX HayK11 i rexHiK11. CnoaHlllK Mae 
AOAaTOK, Ae MO>KHa 3Haillrn A~e KOplllCHi BiAOMOCTi. 

AaoMOBHi cne1..1ianbHi cnoBHl'1K1'1 
rany3eei CJlOBH11Klll BiApi3HRtoTbCR BiA noniTeXHiYHl'1X TlllM, lJ..10 BOHl.-1 MiCTHTb 

3HaYHO 6inbwe TepMiHia i rx eKaieaneHTie, s:1Ki BiAHOCRTbCR AO AaHor ra11y3i. I 
4e np11pOAHO, TOMY ll..10 noniTeXHiYHl'1i1 CJ10BHl'1K He MO>Ke BMilJ..lyBaTl'1 cne1..1ianbHOT 
TepMiHonoriT ycix rany3ei/I. 

KpiM ay3bKocne1..1ianbH111x TepMiHis, rany3esi cnoeH1o1K111 TaKo>K BMill..lytoTb 
3aranbHOTeXHiYHY neKClllKy. 

Po3MilJ..leHHR TepMiHia i cnonyYeHb MO>Ke 6YT"1 anQ:>asiTH"1M, rHi3AOBlllM i 
3MiWaHl'1M. 

0,AHOMOBHi cne1..1ianbHi CI10BH"1Kl'1 
np111K11aAOM OAHOMOBHOfO CI10BHl'1Ka MO>Ke 6yi-"1 noniTeXHiYH"1ill CI10BHl'1K. 

y LlbOMY CI10BHl1KY nORCHIOtoTbCR cne1..1ia11bHi TepMiHlll , AatoTbCS'I BiAOMOCTi 
npo pi3Hi Blllp06Hl'1Yi npo1..1ec111, on"1CytoTbCR pi3Hi np111CTpO"i i T.A. 

JJ,oaip,H11K11 
,QoBiAH"1Kl-1 np"13Ha"ieHi AJ'JR cne1..1ianiCTiB pi3HlllX rany3ei/I TeXHi Kl-1 i 

npOMl'1CJlOBOCTi i MiCTRTb TeXHiKO-eKOHOMiYHi noKa3H"1Kl'1, Ll"1QJPOBi p,aHi i T.A• 
y cne1..1iaJ"JbHOMY AOSiAH1'1KY MO>t<Ha 3Haillrn ece , lJ..10 noTp i6HO AI1 fl 

npaB"111bHOrO po3yMiHHR op11riHany. 
y AOBiAHl-!KaX iHKOJl"1 noAatOTbCS'I cn"1CK"1 cne1..1ianbHOT niTepary p111 3 

OKpeMl'1X n111TaHb. -

~O~ATOK-========================i~ 

cnHCOK Cfl/B, 6flH3bKHX 3A 3BY4AHHHM, ADE PJ3HHX 3A 3HA'IEHHHM 
1 accident - BlllnaAOK; _B"1naAKOBiCTb; He~aCHlllH Blllna,QOK; aeapiR 

incident - BMna,QoK; IH4HAeHT; eni30A 

2 (to) affect - AiRTH; enn1<1earn; epalKaTH 
(to) effect - e1<1KJlHKaT11 ; cnpaens:tn1; BHKOHyearn 

3 allusion - 3f8AKB; nOCHnBHHR Ha ~OCb 
illusion - into3is:t; caMoo6MaH 

4 (to) attain - AOMaraTHCR, AOCRrarn 
(to) obtain - OAep>t<yeaTH, 3A06yearH 

5 benzene - 6eH30Jl 
benzine - 6eHJHH 

6 carton - KapTOH 
cartoon - Kap1<1Karypa; MYllbT<t>inbM 

- rpoMaARHCbKHH, ~o BiAHOCHTbCR AO MiCbKoro ynpaeniHHR 
- 4HBiJlbHHH (Ha eioMiHy eio eiUCbKOeoao); ,qep)KaBH.HU 
- AOnOBHeHHR; KOMnneKT 

7 civic 
civil 

8 complement 
compliment - KOMnniMeHT; nOJAOpoaneHHR 

9 conscious - CBiAOMlllH 
- cyMniHHHH, COBiCH"1H, A06pocoeiCHHH 
- ~o 48CTO nOBTOplOt:TbCR 

conscientious 
10 continual 

continuous - 6e3nepepBHHH, TpHeanHH 
11 data -AaHi, <t>a1m1 

date - AaTa, 4111cno 
12 (to) deprecate - 3anepe4year111, nporecryearn 

(I?) depreciate - npHHM>t<yBaTH, HeA004iHIOBaTH 
13 die - WTaMn; M8TPH4R 

dye - 6apeH111K; 3a6apeneHHR 
14 down - yHH3 

dawn - CBiTaHOK 
15 draught - Tsira noeiTps:t 

drought - nocyxa 
16 economic - eKOHOMi4HHH 

economical - eKOHOMHHH 
17 electric - eneKTpH4Hl!ii 

electrical - lJ.10 BIAHOCHTbCR AO enekTpHKlll 
18 fermentation :- q,epMeHra4iR 

fomentation - np1<1napKa; ni,q6yptoeaHHR 
19 gaol - e's:t3HHW1 

goal 
20 historic 

historical 
21 human 

humane 
22 ingenious 

ingenuous 
23 (to) melt 

(to) smelt 
24 meter 

metre 
25 moral 

morale 
26 patrol 

- ron; Mera 
- iCTOPH4HHH, ~o Mat iCTOpH4He 3Ha4eHHR 
- iCTOpH4HHH, ~o BiAHOCHTbCR AO iCTopir 
- JllOACbKHH 
- ryMaHHlllH, JllOARHHii 
- BHHaXiAJlHBHii; AOTenHHH 
- ~HpHH, npRM"1M 
- po3ronntoear1<1, TaHyTM 
- n~aBMTH (PYAY). TOnMTM (MeTan) 
- Jll4HJ1bHHK 
- MeTp 
- MopanbHMH 
- MopanbHHH CTaH 
- narpynb 
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petrol - 6eH3HH, rac 
petrel - 6ypeeiCHHK 

27 (to) persecute - ni,QAaearH roHiHHIO, nepecni,qyearH 
(to) prosecute - 3BHHyea"!yeaTM, eiAAaBaTH AO CYAY 

28 personal - oco611CTMlil, nepcoH811bHHi1 
personnel - nepcoHan, oco6oe1o1i1 cKnSA 

29 police - noni4iR 
policy - noniTHKa, KYpc 
politics .- noniTl1"1Hi noAii; nepeKoHaHHR 

30 prescription - po3nopRA)KeHHR, HaKa3; pe4enr 
proscription - BHrHSHHR; oronoweHHR no3a 38KOHOM 

31 principal - ronOBHl1K, OCHOBHl1H; AHpeKTop, H8"1anbHl1K 
principle - np11H411n, npae11110; CKl18AOB8 "18CTHH8 (pe"IOB14H11) 

32 same - OAH8KOBl1H 
some - KiJ1bKa; RKHHCb 

33 stationary - cra4ioHapHHH, HepyxoMHH 
stationery - KaH4enRpCbKe np11nSAAR 

34 strip - BY3bKa CMY>KJ<8 "IOro-He6yAb; CMyra (3eMni) 
stripe - H8Wl4BK8, CMy>KK8 

35 temporally - Tl1M"l8COBO, He 3aB>K,qH 
temporarily - Ha KOPOTKHH '!SC 

36 translucent - ~o npocei"!y&TbCR 
transparent - npo3op1o1i1, RCHHH 

37 vacation - KaHiKYn11 
vocation - npocpeciR; no1<J111KaHHR 
avocation - no6i"IHe 3aHRTTR 

38 (to) vary - 3MiHIOBaTl1CR, MiHRTl1CR; MiHRTH 
very -Ay>Ke 

cnHCOK CntB, 6RH3bKHX 3A ~OPMOIO ,qo YKPAiHCbKHX CntB, 

1. accurate 
2. ammonia 
3. ammunition 
4. artist 
5. billet 
6. brilliant 
7. camera 
8. cartoon 
9. clay 
10. compositor 
11 . concession 
12. conductor 
13. contribution 
14. control 
15. data 
16. decade 
17. decoration 
18. delicate 
19. Dutch 
20. engineer 
21 . fabric 
22. figure 

AflE P/3HHX 3A 3HA'IEHHRM 
- TO"IHHK (He aKYpaTHHH) 
- aMiaK (He aMOHii1) 
- 6oenp1o1nae11 (He aMyHi4iR) 
- XYAO>KHHK (He apTHCT) 
- npHMi~eHHR AnR noCTOIO (He 6ineT) 
- 6nHCKY"IHH (PiAKO: 6pHnbRHT) 
- cporoanapar (pi,qKo: KaMepa) 
- Kap11Karypa, MynbTcJ>inbM (He KapTOH) 
- f1111H8 (He KneH) 
- CKnaAa"I (He KOMn0311TOp) 
- nocrynKa (PiAKO: KOH4eciR) 
- npoBiAH11K; npoei,q (piAKO: KOH,QyKTop) 
- BHeCOK (piAKO: KOHTp"16y4iR) 
- ynpae11IHHR; MOAyn114iR (pi,QKo: KOHTpOllb) 
- AaHi (He Aara) 
- AeCRT1111iTTR (He AeKaAa) 
- OPAeH; np11Kpaca (He AeKopa4iR) 
- Hi>KHHH, TOHKl1K (npo MexaHi3M) (PiAKO:Ae11iKaTH14H) 
-ronnaHACbKl1H (He AaTCbK11i1) 
- M8Wl1HiCT (TaKO>K', iH>KeHep) 
- cpa6p11KaT, e11po6; CTPYKTYPS (He cpa6p11Ka) 
- ManioHoK; 411cJ>pa (pi,QKo: cJ>irypa) 
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23 gallant 
24. genial 
25. honorary 
26 instruments 
27 intelligence 
28. list 
29. magazine 
30 mark 
31. matrass 
32. mayor 
33 momentum 
34 null 
35. number 
36. officer 
37. original 
38. partisan 
39. personnel 
40. phenomenon 
41. prospect 
42. (to) pretend 
43. principal 
44. production 
45. professor 
46. radio-set 
47. (lo) realize 
48. record 
49. replica 
50. satin 
51 . scandal 
52.sodium 
53 solid 
54 spectre 
55. speculation 
56. spirit 
57 tax 
58. telegraphist 
59. (to) translate 
60. troop 

- xopo6pHH, A06necHHH (pi,qKo: ranaHTHHH) 
- A06pHH (He reHianbHHH) 
- no"!eCHHH (He roHopap) 
- BHMiplOBanbHi np1o1n8AH (pi,qKo: iHCTpyMeHTM) 
- po3yM, iHTeneKT; po3Bi,qKa (He iHTenireH4iR) 
- cnHCOK (He nHCT) 
- JKYpHan (He Mara31'1H) 
- nnRMa; MiTKa (He M8pKa) 
- Kon6a (He Marpa4) 
- Mep Miera (He Maiiop) 
- iHep4iR; nowroex (He MOMeHT) 
- HeAiHCHHH; HeicHyiO"IHH (He Hynb) 
- "!Hcno, KinbKiCTb (pi,qKo: HOMep) 
- "IHHOBHHK (T8K0)1<: ocpi4ep) 
- cnpaB>KHiH; ayreHTH"IHHH (PiAKO: OpHriHSJlbHHH) 
- npHXHObHHK (PiAKO: napTl138H) 
- nepcoHan, oco6oe1-1ii CK118A (He nepcoHanbHHH) 
- RBH~e (PiAKO: cJ>eHOMeH) 
- nepcneKT1-1ea (He npocneKT) 
- np"1KHA8THCR, po6"1TH BHfJlRA (piAKO: npereH,qyearn) 
- ronOBHHH, OCHOBHHH (He np1<1H4HnOBHH) 
- BHp06HH4TBO (piAKO: npo,qyK4iR) 
- BHK118Aa"I (TaKo>K· npocpecop) 
- PSAionp1o1i1Ma"! (He PSAiOMepe>Ka} 
- 3p03yMiTl1, 36arHyrn (PiAKO: peani3yBaTH) 
- 38nHC, 3BiT (T8KO>K: peKOPA) 
- TO"!Ha KoniR (He penniKa) 
- arnac (He carnH) 
- nniTKH (pi,QKO: CK8HA811) 
- Harpii1 (He COAa) 
- TeepAHH, MSCHBHHH (PiAKO: coni,qHHH) 
- AYX, npHBHA (He cneKTp) 
- po3AYM"1, np1-1ny~eHHR (PiAKO: cneKYnR4iR) 
- AYX; HaCTpiH (He cn1-1pr) 
- nOASTOK (He TaKca) 
- PSAHCT (He renerpacJ>icr) 
- nepeKJlaAaTH (He Tp8HCJ1IOB8TH) 
- 3ariH, KaB811epii1Cbl<HH 83BOA (He rpyn i He rpyna) 

cnHCOK HAHY>KHBAHIUJHX CKOP04EHb 
I. CKopo<1eHHR, U(O Jycmpi'laiom&CR a meKcmax pi3Hoi" meMamu11u 

N9 n/n CKopo"!eHHR 
~ A. D.11am. 

3 
a. m. nam. 

4 
B. C. nam. 
cf nam. 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

e. g. nam 
etc. nam. 
ft 
gr. 
i.e.nam. 

noeHe HSnHcaHHR 
AnnoDomini 
ante meridiem 
Before Christ 
confer 
exampli gratis 
etcetera 
foot 
gram 
id est 

nepeKJlSA 
Hawo'fep1-1 
AO nony,qHR 
AOHawo'f ep1o1 
nopiBHRH 
Hanp1-1K11SA 
TO~O 

cpyr 
rpaM 
T06TO 
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10 in 
11 kg. 
12 km. 
13 lb. nam. 
14 m 
15 rri. 
16 mn 

inch 
kilogram 
kilometre 
Ii bra 
metre 
mile 
millimetre 

AIOHM 
KinorpaM 
KinoMeTp 
cpyHT 
MeTp 
MlllOA 

17 No., no. number 

MiniMeTp 
HOMep 
nicnA nonyAHA 18 p. m. nam. postmeridiem 

nd ceKYHAa 19 sec. seco a caMe· ro6ro 
20 viz. nam. videlicet . • 
11. CKopo'leHHR, iqo 3ycmpi'la10mbcR e za3emHo-ny6nl~ucmu'IHUX meKcmax 

N!Z n/n CKOp04eHHA n oeHe Han111caHH$1 nepeKnaA 
1 A-bomb atomic bomb aroMHa 6oM6a 
2 A-test atomic test e1mpo6yeaHHA arOMHOT 36po"i 
3 G. B. Great Britain BenHKa 6p111raHiA 
4 I I-bomb hydrogen bomb BOAHeea 6oM6a 
5 H. M. s. Her Majesty's Ship 6p111TaHCbKMiil eiiilCbKOBHiil Kopa6enb 
6 H-test. hydrogen test BHnpo6yeaHHA BOAHeeo"i 36po'f 
7 M. P. Member of Parliament -.neH napnaMeHry 
8 Mr. Mister Micrep, naH 
9 Mrs. Mistress Micic, naHi 
1 O m/v motor vessel rennoxiA 
11 NATO North Atlantic Treaty nieHi'lHo-ArnaHTM4Hllliil Coio3, 

12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

18 
19 

N.Y. 
Pent. 
sis 
TUC 
U. K. 
UNO 

us 
USA 

Organization HATO 
New York Hbio-lifopK 
Pentagon 6YAlllHOK MiHiCTepCTBa o6opoH111 CWA 
steamship naponnae 
Trades-Union Council PaAa rpeA-IOHioHiB 
United Kingdom Cnony4eHe Koponiecreo 
United Nations OpraHi3al.liR 06'&AHBHlllX HaL1iiil 
Organization 
United States Cnony-.eHi Wrarn 
United States of America Cnony-.eHi Wrarn AMept.1Kt.1 

Ill. CKopo'leH/ffl, iqo 3ycmpi'la10mbCR e HayKoeo-mexHl'IHUX meKcmax 

N!Z n/n CKopo4eHHA noeHe Ham1caHHA nepeKn3A 
1 a . c. alternating current 3MiHHl4H CTPYM 
2 a. f. audio frequency. 3BYKOBa 4aCTOTa 
3 amp ampere aMnep 
4 at. wt. atomic weight aTOMHB eara 
5 b.p. boiling point T04Ka Kl4niHHA 
6 c. Centigrade 3a CTOrP3AYCHOIO WK8110IO 

repMOMerpa (38 WKaJlOIO (L..lenbciA) 
7 Cal calorie KanopiA 
8 c. c. cubic centimetre K}'6i4Ht.1H caHTMMeTp 
9 cwt hundredweight L1eHTHep (e AHznif = 50,8Kz, y CWA 

= 45,4KZ) 
10 d. c. dime~ cusern.. noc+iHHt.1H crpyM 
11 E. M. F. electromotive force ene1CTpopywiiilHa c11111a 
12 F frequerrcy 4BCTOTa 

,QO,QATOK -=====================~ 

13 fig 

14 f. p.m. 

15 H.P. 

16 I HP. 

17 I. 
18 M 
19 Miii 
20 mol wt 

21 m. p. 
22 N. 

23 0 d. 
24 oz. 
25 pres. 
26 psi 

27 RF 
28 RPM 

29 sp. gr. 
30 sq. 
31 temp. 

figure 
feet per minute 
horse power 
indicated horse 
power 
litre 
metal 
minor metals 
molecular weight 
melting point 
normal 
outer diametre 
ounce 
pressure 
pounds per square 
inch 
radio frequency 
revolutions per 
minute 

p1o1cyHoK, KpecneHHA 
cpyrie 3a XB"1014Hy 
KiHCbKS c111na 
iHAt.1KaTOpHa KiHCbKa 
c111na 
niTp 
Meran 
ApyropAAHi MeranH 
MoneK}'n51pHa eara 
T04Ka nnaeneHHA 
HOpMaObHlllH 
30BHiwHiM AiaMerp 
YHL.liR 
Tt.1CK 
ct>YHTiB Ha KBaApaTHlllM 
AIOMM 
paAio4acrora 
o6eprie 3a XBlllOlllHY 

specific gravity mnoMa eara 
square KBaApaTHlllH 
temperature reMneparypa 
CflOBOTBOPEHHR (WORD-BUILDING) 

a) IMBHHHKIB 
-ance, -ence 

Cyct>iKCH 

to appear v - appearance 
important adj - importance 

-er, -or 
to buy v - buyer 
to invent v - inventor 
driver, traveller, hunter, leader, organizer, painter, 

-Ian 
history n - historian 
mathematician, musician, technician 

-Ing 
to be.gin v - beginning , 

1 building, drawing, ending, feeling, greeting, meeting, 
- on (-atlon, -tion, -sion, -ssion) 

to act v - action 
-lst calculation, connection, creation, description, 

art n - artist 
biologist, physicist. scientist 

-ment 
to agree v - agreement 

-n e:~nouncement, arrangement, development, 

dark adj - darkness 
-sh;:lmness. clearness, cleverness, firmness, happiness, 

friend n - friendship 
leadership, membership 

-ty (·lty) 
active adj - activity 



I 
I 
I 

/p 
~F=============-,lJO,llATOK 

difficulty, honesty, reality, responsibility, possibility 
6) npMKM9THMKiB 

-able, -ible 
to change-v - changeable--
comfort n - comfortable, unbelievable, unforgettable 

-al (-ical) 
agriculture n - agricultural 
history n - historical 
biological, central, geographical, industrial, 

-ed 
talent n - talented 
blue-eyed, gifted, kind-hearted, long-legged, skilled 

-ful 
beauty n - beautiful 
careful, eventful, fruitful, joyful, lawful, peaceful, 

-ic 
atom n - atomic 
electronic, heroic, historic, poetic 

-ive 
to act v - active 
creative, expressive, progressive 

-less 
end " - endless -
fearless, friendless, fruitless., headless,JtelpJess, 

-ous 
danger n - dangerous 
courageous, famous, monotonous, victorious 

-y 
noise n - noisy 
cloudy, dirty, healthy, rainy, salty, sandy, sleepy, 

dis
npec:J>IKCM 

to appear v - to disappear 
armament n - disarmament 
to disagree, to disconnect, to dislike, 

im-
possible adj - impossible 
immovable, improbable 

re-
to appear v - to reapJ?Erar 
to rearrange, to rebuild, to re-do, to re-examine, 

un-
comfortable adj - uncomfortable 
expected - unexpected 
to tie v- to untie 
unconquerqble, unemployed, unhappy, unhealthy, 

ffaBqam,ue Bff.AllHlUI 
Amra RKis11a KosaJ1e11Ko 

H ayK060-mex11i11 Hu ii nepe1<11ao 

Iloci6nu11: OllR Y'IHiB cmapzuux KllaciB cne1<Uvibo11a11wc UJKi.JI, npot/Ji.Jlb11UX WlaciB 
ma 3QZaJlbllOOCBimHix HQll'laJlbllUX 3QKJlaOiB nzexRi'IHOZO cnpRMyBallllJI 

<l>OpMaT 84xl08/J2. flanip O$CCTHllH. J{pyK O$CCTtlHI!. 
rapHiTypa Apian. 06'EM 14,22 yM.,llp.apK. T11palK 2000 CKJ. 


